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Point of View By Robert M. O'Neil 

fai. 

" T HAS DEEN A TOUGH SEASON for Campus 
speech codes. Republican Sen. Larry Craig 
of Idaho curly this year introduced a bill that 

- would bar all federally supported colleges 
and universities (public and private) from disci¬ 
plining students on the basis of “protected 
speech." The Wisconsin Legislature has been bit¬ 
terly divided over a new and more precise version 
or a speech code that the University of Wisconsin 
Regents devised to replace one struck down on 
constitutional grounds last year. 

At its nnnual meeting last month, the American 
Association of University Professors approved an 
unequivocal declaration against speech codes, af¬ 
ter earlier considering a Brail statement endorsing 
speech codes in some circumstances. On college 
campuses, the statement said, “rules that ban or 
punish speech based upon its content cannot be 
justified." 

Then, two weeks ago, cumc yet another chal¬ 
lenge, in the form of the Supreme Court’s long- 
awaited decision on cross burning. The serious¬ 
ness of the challenge came not simply from the 
result of the case—a judgment holding that cities 
and states may not punish expressive conduct 
(even conduct as hateful as burning a cross on a 
black .family's lawn) when the sanction singles out 
a particular message or viewpoint. Whnt made the deci¬ 
sion even more telling was the unanimity of a normally 
conservative Court in striking down a St. Paul law 
barnng bigoted^acts, such as burning crosses or paint¬ 
ing Nazi swastikas, that arouse “anger, alarm or re¬ 
sentment in others on the basis of race, color, creed 
religion or gender." 

All nine justices agreed that the law violated the First 
Amendment’s guarantee of freedom of speech, even 
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speech codes. Republican Sen. Larry Craig Xfitejl '"V.!/, tf. 7 
of Idaho early this year introduced a bill that ,.A'\ I’;', with such uiilcs—and, if conditions have im- 
would bar all federally snnnnrrs,i ..KlfenJfci stAlxsT. Frovcl 1 '«• what degree the credit bZLt 

speech codes And we should by now be able lo 

compare similar instilulions-contrasting the * 
mute and the experience of those that have adopt¬ 

ed speech codes with that of campuses that (m* 
eschewed litem. Until now, we hnve relied on con¬ 
jecture and hypothesis; now we should search Tor 
hard dutu tn leal those hypotheses. 

Speech that wounds or insults or demeans by 
reason of race, gender, religion, or sexual prefer¬ 

ence has no place on a university campus. In fact 
such expression seems least tolerable in an aca¬ 
demic setting, where the values of rational dis- 
course and the quest for truth are paramount. Uni¬ 
versities also have a special need to establish an 
environment hospitable to persons who have felt 
unwelcome there for far loo long, and whose very 
ability to learn may depend on civility and respect. 

Yet it is also in this setting—and for the most 
central educational reasons—that, in the words of 
the recent aauh statement, "no viewpoint or mes¬ 
sage may he deemed so hateful or disturbing that it 
may not he expressed." And, as the statement 
adds, "by proscribing any ideas, a university sets 
an example that profoundly disserves its academic 

mission." Thus penalties or policies that might be 
found acceptable in the industrial workplace simply do 

nut belong in the classroom or the laboratory, or even 
the dormitory or the locker room. 

What. then, are the options? Strong condemnation of 
rnci.si and sexist epithets and slurs is surely appropri¬ 

ate, indeed essential. Hut many institutions rightly feel 
that they need lo do more than simply make strong 
statements or even promote educational programs de¬ 
signed to increase .sensitivity and enhance the campus 
climate. Such steps arc well and good, they say, but 
nmy he—or may be seen ns —less limn an unpleasant or 
hurtful situation requires or the campus community 
expects. 

Several nunc tangible options do exist. We have 
never fully exhausted the potential of rules aimed at 

conduct and not at speech. Most of the inflammatory 
incidents of recent years have, in fact, involved some 

punishable conduct—whether it be defacing property, 
disrupting scheduled university events, or physically 

hCi'jEC'lTir TU"? °r ,aeas 0r messages- infliction of mental or emotionaTriktr^'o T'T™ (mimidtt,inS or harassing a fellow student, 

nre^u ie exnrei^l? i Sometimes kind typically require proof T°take un e*amP|e lhlit is hypothetical: You do 
behind the enither 1? Mh \ 1 i** haleful bought to harm another person but also mnnf re lnteni not need a sPcech code lo deal forcefully with a drunk- 

student who awakens his dormitory males at 3 in the 
morning—whether his words arc racist or profane or 

though the harmony of result masked sha^differences otHe^iSn m°Sl ™iul 
in philosophy and approach. °. her 'ort>‘dden motive can only be proved based in philosophy and approach. 

The central question now for the academic commu¬ 
nity is what the cross-burning decision menns for cam¬ 
pus speech codes and similar policies. Here one must 
reason by analogy; it is a long way from burning cross¬ 
es on Minnesota lawns lo banning certain kinds of 
words and epithets on college campuses. Yet the ma¬ 
jority opinion written by Justice Antonin Scalia does 
yield n couple of potentially helpful principles 

One is the notion that so-called fighting words, in¬ 
cluding racist, sexist, homophobic, and ethnically de- 
jnennmg epithets, are not devoid of ideas or 

A Time to Re-Evaluate 

Campus Speech Codes 

and Wisconsin—albeit on grounds of vagueness. Sure¬ 
ly such policies will fare no better now thal the Su¬ 
preme Court has spoken. 

The Court's ruling also has raised doubts about poli¬ 
cies that prescribe harsher penalties for certain of¬ 

fenses tf.g., assaults) when the motivation is racial or 
homophobic than when such animus is nol involved. 

I he locus of such policies is ostensibly on conduclund 
not on speech. But in most such enses, the mciul or 

the speech or expression or the accused person-u 
process that brings into play the Supreme Court’s rul¬ 
ing against penalties Ihnl single oul a particular view- 
point or message, 

Least vulnerable in the wake of ihc Court’s ruling 
may be codes of two other types. The Dial includes 
those codes thal locus solely on conduct or behavior- 
physical disruption, nssaull, and the like, reganlless of 

motive—rather than focusing on speech, even though 
uxpression may play some part in ,he offense.“he 

COd“ ,hat focus on 'nteihional 
inBIcbon of menial or emotional distress. Rules of that 

causes sensitive communities lo seek ways of limiting 
such abusive and venomous language. 

The central holding of the case logically follows: 
When it is the particular message or viewpoint that 
triggers penalties—even within a category of speech 
such as "fighting words" that normally would not be 
protected by the First Amendment—that singling out 

or parlicular expression may violate the Constitution's 
guarantee of free speech. So it was with the St. Paul 
ordinance that singled out for distinctive treatment 
cross burning motivated by racial animus. 

Utlder this view of the First Amendment, some 
speech codes and rules are more clearly suspect than 
others—although a carefbl reassessment of all such 
policies now seems to be in order. Those rules that 
focus on "fighting words" and target language that 
offends by reason of race, religion, gender, and sexual 
preference, seem most clearly and immediately called 
into question by the Court's ruling. miITI*!!8? standi"S. In fact, we now have had 

Codes that extend general harassment or discrimlna- *llh ,such “d« to begin lo ask 

ton policies lo include racist and sexist epithets may be the r the,r elfe:|s,as well as 

Obviously the academic commimli. —„u .. . .ms worus arc racist or pnm... »■ 
to the cross-burning case and other rer.m h esp?nd simply nonsense or lyric poetry, for that mailer. Suck 
ments in narrowly legal ways Private ,vV?.°P tlisruplion of the essential life and tranquility of the 
could insist that, because thev are nm j."'™ academic community can and should be punished with- 
Constitution, the case hasnobeann ^ ,lhe oul "France to Ihc content or the wotds, or the 

at least barring the unlikely enactment of ** l!j0“J?hl“~hatefl,l or benign—that may huve impelled 
Craig’s bill or similar legislation that would ‘he d|srup!cr. In foci. Ihe Supreme Court observedina 
them to Firsi imaiuia,..,- . . subject footnote to its decision (hut St. Paul might have used them to First Amendment constraints. And u leas! 
some public institutions could read the recent s ■ 
"“T’wly. distinguishing aj£ ra^mfoe' fZ 
ordinance so as to salvage the letter, if not the snirit of 
many current hate-speech policies. P ’ 

I™ * M,NIM*L RESP0NSE would miss 
k 52? 5 oppo«uni,y and the challenge to re- 
1 ,tlle broadtr administrative and educa- 
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non-spcech sanctions—statutes dealing with damage ti 
property, trespass, intimidation, and the like—to dea- 
wilh the cross burning. 

We did nol need a unanimous Supreme Court judg¬ 
ment to teach us to focus on offensive actions, nol 
words. We should have been teaching that lesson all 
along both on our campuses and lo the rest of the 
world, where the reluctance to suppress ideas—partic¬ 
ularly hateful ideas—is less readily apparent. But the 
justices may have helped us to take stock of our own 
goals and what methods we need to achieve them. And 
in that sense the cross-burning case could not have 
come at a better lime. .=j3.sss5;as: . J- 

ssKKsssaatsas aasssasaissass 
188 and W professor of law at the University of Virginia. 
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Quote, 

Unquote 

News Summary: Page A3 

“Nervous 18-year-olds with 
automatic weapons make 

me nervous.” 
An American archaeologist, on the 

perlla of working In Peru: A6 

"All of these controversies ure by 
design to dilute the African- 

American leadership. There is a 
move afoot by the political factions 

In states where you hnve black 
colleges to phase them out." 

A civil-rights activist In Kentucky, 
on proposals to mergo black 
and white Institutions: A21 

"The computer is one of Ihc most 
liberating und empowering 

technologies to come ulong in u long 
time For people with u variety of 

handicaps." 
A Rochester Institute of Technology 
history professor, who Is blind: A1B 

"The images enused the manuscript 
to crash and bum through 

university presses." 
The author of "Gay Ideas," on 

umonhlp at university presses: A44 

“We are presiding over the era of 
the permanent inslilutiuiuili/ulinn of 

the Held—or its fnilure. It’s 
crunch lime." 

Henry Louis Gates. Jr., 
on black studies: A13 

"The lesson learned here is a costly 
one: If you stand up for your 

principles, follow the law. und win 
massively, you lose totully." 

An advocate for womon's sports, 
on Brooklyn College's 

decision to drop its program: A37 

"We just made some money 
working hard, and I*d like lo see it 

do some good in the world." 
M. Rowan, who, with his wife, 

Save $100-m1lllon to Glassboro 
State College: A27 
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of Higher Education* 

New Life 
for Black Studies 
at Harvard 
Honiy tool® Oitss, Jr. i a nationally known scholar, 

rolRvfgomtoo ■ troubled department: A13 
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the VeT guarantees that you’ve selected the best partner 

whether you choose Colleague, our My-lntearated higher ’ 

education administrative software, or Benefactor, ouXid- 

falsing information management software. 

As an Authorized Digital Solution Provider we'll ghe you 

the best of two worlds: computer hardware from one of the 

industry leaders, and tailored software and services from an 
application specialist, 

Inventing the we'll means redefining customer service. 

And beyond. It means working In sync with our i-lfenr. 

Establishing a partnership through product development and 

support that s second to none. At Datatel, your gods are our 
goals. We U means we will, 

WU use our expertise to meet your unique needs. 

** t*lere wlt*1 you when you realize your goals. 

We will consistently exceed your expectations. 

Whatever it takes. Without exception, 

Cal! us In VlrglnJa at (703) 968-9000 or in San Francisco at 

(415) 957-9002. While we’re perfecting the we’ll, we’ll learn 

your business and we’ll earn the fight to keep it. 

mmowel 

INVENTING THE WELL 

This Week in The Chronicle 

UJHAEOLOBISTS ABANDON PERU 

Steone of the most fertile countries in the world for 
£ archaeological study of curly civilization, it s also 

one of the most dangerous: A6 

UNIVERSITY PRESSES AND 'GAY IDEAS . 
■fa presses no longer fulfill their responsibility to 

■reenl intellectually challenging, if unpopular, ulcus, 

point of View: A44 _ 

f.,r__ copes with the foibles of shipping overseas: A6 

aiilecfi telescopes said to be of high quality: A6 

SMi Foundation give fellowships to 90 young scientists: A8 

.87 new scholarly books: A9 

Publishing: A9 

Personal & Professional 

hack-studies scholar settles in 
Harvard’s Henry Louis Gates. Jr., is taking a cultural- 
studies approach to move his department out of 

mediocrity and into the spotlight: A13 

AN ENGLISH DEPARTMENT'S TURNAROUND 

Harvard U. has moved aggressively to hire new 
professors and offer new and interdisciplinary 
approaches to the study of literature: A IS 

DEFINING AMERICA’S LABOR MOVEMENT 
The director of a center that offers educational services 
to union organizers relishes his role as an American 

radical: A5 

EXPLAINING FACULTY WORKLOADS 
Ptofeisors need to understand that the concerns of the 
public require a response. Opinion: 131 

U. of Iowa remembers five killed In shooting: A4 

Liberty U. abuts down for two weeks to save money: A4 

Paul Qu/m College told to repay the U.S. $350,000: A4 

University Ares two professors over grading scheme: A4 

Dutch efm disease Is destroying trees In Harvard Yard: A4 

Reading college water meter proves to havo boon all wet: A4 

University to promote religious understanding: A5 

Tgyptomanla1 on display at Long Island U.: A5 

Survival strategies for female professors: A13 

Essays detail effective facilities for math, science: A13 

^Information Technology 

DRAMATIC breakthroughs for deaf students 
Computers let them participate more fully in their 

H*her education: AI6 

LIMBED BY A COMPUTER 
ujeuse of a computer as a leaching tool has 
rcinvlgorated a blind professor: A18 

TK the suss IN computer-science courses 

Universities provide computer programmers little 

'™i"8 for the real world. Opinion: B3 

tawmmwitfaPQlMies 

^pressures for buck colleges 
Supreme Court’s decision on desegregation came 

rfan time for public black institutions, many 
which are embroiled in controversies: A2I 

J^UfORMA COLLEGES ARE LEFT GUESSING 

’ b,Jr.,,la,e slfuggl*« to adopt a budget, public 
fa.:1 *'*ve 00 idea how much money they will 

- "«ive fw the next academic year: A» 

THIS WEEK’S HIGHLIGHTS 

Public Black Colleges 
Face New Pressure 
The Supreme Court’s desegregation 

ruling hits colleges beset by problems: A21 

S.C. Staff's Hickey Hill 

Fewer Students Earn Bachelor’s Degrees In 4 Years 
53 per cent of the freshmen at 297 institutions graduated in six years; an ncaa survey finds: A29 

College Criticized for Dropping Sports Teams 
Brooklyn College’s decision to cut its deficit by erasing the 

intercollegiate program is attacked by many who say the institution 

was reacting to a federal bias judgment, not the bottom line: A37 

Brooklyn College's Linda J. Carpenter 

NJ. Public College Gets $100-Mllllon and a Donor’s Name 
A New Jersey businessman's gift to Glassboro Stale is among the largest ever in academe. A27 

PENNSYLVANIA CUTS AID TO PRIVATE COLLEGES 
The General Assembly hus cm nil dirccl aid to ihe 
colleges, ending decades of support for 11 Phihulelphia- 

arcu institutions: A2G 

U. of Maryland looks Into campus suicides: A29 

Fact File: Graduation rates of 1994 Division I freshmen: A33 

Justice Dept, and MIT score points In antitrust trial: A21 

House panel starts Inquiry Into college costs: A21 

Clinton gets support from some economists: A21 

Senator Gore considered a strong supporter of science: A22 

House sends renuthorlratlon bill to the President: A22 

Senate confirms eight humanities nominees: A22 

House passes tax provisions sought by colleges: A22 

America 2000 gives grants to colleges to help schools: A22 

S.C. system proposes Independence for 3 campuses: A2S 

Md. won’t appeal decision on minority scholarships: A25 

Maine aid authority lowers fees on student loans: A2S 

BOTTOM UNE OR BIAS CHARGE? 
Brooklyn College's decision to drop its sports teams for 
financial reasons is attacked by critics who say Ihe 

inslilulion hud ulterior motives: A37 

Associate chancellor resigns at U. of Mass, at Amherst: A37 

Tarkanlan appeal! Invalidation of Nevada statute: A37 

NCAA limits bowl gams payments to teems: A37 

Business A Philanthropy 

S100-MILU0N FOR GLASSBORO STATE 
A gin by s businessman and his wife is among the 
largest ever made to a higher-education institution: A27 

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGES IN MICHIGAN 
Two former officials of an investment company tied to 
Michigan Technological U. have been arrested: A27 

A NEW ACADEMIC BOYCOTT? 
Some anll-aparlheid groups in South AfHcu consider 
calling for a new international academic boycotl of their 

country's universities: A39 

DEMOCRATIZING THE RUSSIAN PRESS CORPS 
New York University is helping to set up a center that 
could revolutionize how journalism is practiced in 
Russia and other former Soviet republics: A40 

Libraries' role Is said to be threatened by technology: A18 

bitemM, librarians are told, will not always be free: A16 

LLrartani told to get aggressive with administrators: A18 

J*1*118,8 feeut on materials from Roosevelt's WPA: A19 

‘•year-college district tackles hlgh-school dropout rate: A19 

-tilegea wife Hlapanlo enrollments form a network: A19 

11 new computer programs; two new optical disks: A20 

U. of Ada. honors the family of a donor with a past: A27 
Donor hopes Harvard Law School will Improve dhraralty: A27 

Fourteen oollegoa to share $66-mllllon boquaat: A28 

Religious network gives SUC-mllllon to Regent U.: A28 

TUinON INCREASE SHELVED AT MEXICAN UNIVERSITY 
Plana for a one-million-per-cent Increase in fees at the 

National Autonomous U. of Mexico have been 

suspended indefinitely: A40 

French Intellectuals say government leans to English: A39 

Belgrade students end protest against Serbian leader: A39 

AN ‘UPHILL BATTLE1 TO GRADUATE 
Fewer and fewer students are completing bachelor 
degrees’ in four years, an ncaa survey of its Division I 

institutions shows: A29.. institutions shows: t\iy 
■ At the U. of Massachusetts at Amherst, students 
graduate at a rate above the national average: A30 
& ... ic HmvMnninf? new Drograit 

A HISTORY OF TOAD-HUMAN RELATIONS 
An excerpt from The Book of the Toad describes an 

epiphany: B36 

graduate at a rate above tno nan™™ _ 
aThe U. of New Mexico is developing new programs 
to improve Its low retention rate: A32 

Luther College win. Datberahop-quartet competition: A4 

Academy vessel wine Newport to Bermuda raw AS 

of Danmark avoids a rant-control dispute: A29 

Name Dropping: A41 
Appointment, and resignations In academe: A41 

Deaths: A42 

Coming events and deadlines: A42 

f 
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Letter that a university received 
from a .state legislator in Michigan, 
Janies A. Kosteva: 

Tn our rapidly changing society, 
one in which education of the masses 
is no longer a luxury but a necessity, 
H is imperative (hat our slate univer¬ 
sities be cognizant of the economic 
and social demands needed to contin¬ 
ue Jhe viability of the institutions. 

“As Chair of the House Colleges 
and Universities Committee, i am 
hoping we can meet with leaders of 
each university to determine how 
these demands Hre being met. . . . 

"Please contact my office to 
schedule n campus visit from our 
committee, or a time for a presenta¬ 
tion in Lansing. It is our hope (o con¬ 
tinue funding excellence, not just nie- 
diocrncy." 

Lots of luck. 

From the Pennsylvania Higher Ed¬ 
ucation Assistance Agency: 

"10. Never-Enrolled, No Status 
Dale'—means the student was indi¬ 
cated as never enrolled but no never- 
enrolled data was provided. If the 
student never enrolled, indicate the 
term beginning date of the enrollment 
period for which the student never 
enrolled. . . 

Any questions? 

From the minutes of a meeting of 
the Connecticut Regional Technical- 
Community College Board of Trtist- 

"Dr. Jonathan Daube, President, 
Manchester Community College 
welcomed the Board members to the 
college. He introduced Samuel 
Clemens, Dean of Institutional De¬ 
velopment, who humored the Board 
with his portrayal of Mark Twain.” 

Anything to keep ’em happy. 

■ 

Ad in the Oshkosh Northwestern: 
‘The Mathematics Department of 

the University of Wisconsin Osh¬ 
kosh seeks candidates fora one-year- 
old academic staff lecturer to teach 
1I-1J credits of mathematics.. 
_ "Th= University of Wisconsin 
Oshkosh is an Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer.” 

And there’s no age discrimination, 
we re glad to see. 

■ 

Horn Consultant's Digest, a news¬ 
letter from the Office of the Ameri¬ 
can Bar Association's Consultant on 
Legal Education: 

‘‘In November, the Office of the 
Consultant distributed a question¬ 
naire to the deans of all law schools 
approved by the American Bar Asso¬ 
ciation. ... 

“The Committee poured over the 
questionnaire responses to see whal 
kind of information we were receiv- 

. “And whether It formed a solu¬ 
tion,” a reader suggests. —c.o. 

In Brief 

Children stage memorial to ahootlng victims 
IOWA CITY—More Ihnn ino l _ IOWA CITY—More than 200 

children performed a dance at the 
University of Iowa in memory of 
three professors, one student, and 
an administrator who were killed 
when a doctoral student went on a 

shooting rampage on the campus 
last fall. A student worker wus sc- 
vercly injured in tlte shinning. 

The dance wus called "Star 
Stuff" because most of the vic¬ 
tims had studied the physics of 

plasma, which is cnshlcu-.l 
«,s"»c ... til which si.us 
iniulc. Inclines irAnihmsc. h 
nf lire Nuliiiniil I lance Institute 

cruircographcil the cliihlrc 
danee routines. 

1 VNi iinuno y, . 
PhtniobailiMf^jS 
Pitblems, Lihw, (ifcS 

shut down Tor two wt,J.L 
mtl pny faculty and stdfw* 
‘hiring the period. “* 

The,i„iver,iiymdltafi(; 

tries also operated to fct, 
Jerry FalweUmaarah,,^ 
W-milhon by September g 
keep up their end of e ^ 
structuring deal made wither 
tors. 1 he employee fiirtac 
expected to allow theinstil*, 
to put $ I-million toward ibedtki 

Mr. Fulwell plans to 
rest of the money by sppnljJ 
contributors. I 

A spokesman for Mr. 
Murk do Moss, said SJ-nnllini 
Bifis “is not an unrealistic p 
even in present limts." 

I lie institutions'approiiaai 
l.NIX) employees will rati 
health and other benefitsifiiqj 
the shutdown, but only faM 
members will eventually be P 
paid for the two weeks. 

2 professors are fired 

Paul Quinn College told 

to wpay U.S. $350,000 
Dallas The U.S. Education 

Department has ordered Paul 
Quinn College to repay $350,000 
that >he agency says was misspent 
dhtnng the tenure of President 
Warren W. Morgan, who was re¬ 
placed in March. 

The federal money, which 
came from a program to aid dcvel- 
optng institutions, was supposed 

jP pl in "n ufdowment fund 
‘°r 20 years. Instead, the college 

spent it on operating expenses, an 
Education Department spokes- 
wnmnn said. 

The order is a setback for the 
struggling, historically Hack insti 
union, which is trying to raise mil. 
lions of dollars to repair facilities. 

The department Is considering 
“ attest from Paul Quinn's inter- 

im president, Winston I). Powers, 
that the college he permitted to 
repay the money in $25,(KIO 
monthly installments. 

The trustees said they laid re¬ 
moved Mr. Morgan liccuusc the 
“ .nc.ed«l s'roitg financial 
and administrative leadership 

decorah, t0WA-A group of 
undergraduates from Luther Col- 
uge won first place among 14 

[earns In the first annual national 

sssws:-— 
The quartet, the Water Street 

Junction (below), sang “Good¬ 
bye, My Coney Island Baby" t0 
lake the title. The competition 

was sponsored by the SocLy for 
^nPr“c™"on and Encourage, 
men of Barter Shop Quancl 
Staging in America. 

over a grading schen 

, CAMBRIDGE. MASS. — |),J(t|| 
elm disease bus destroyed two do- 
year-old trees and is threatening 
rO others in Harvard University's 
Yard. The university eul down tlie 
irees (one of which is shown 
M»ve) after commencement. 

The disease is Iransmitled by 
bealles, which chew on hark and 
P>*5 ahtafi a fungus that clogs up 
W5!5r vtasels. strangling trees. 
. 11lc univensily has been work- 

,0. Preserve the remaining 
rees m the Yurd hy injecting 

chemicals, pruning dying limbs, 
^M^perbjrmingg frequent inspec- 

Robeit Lyng. Harvard's asso¬ 
ciate director of facilities mainly, 
nance, predict, lhai all the elms in 

IT1?*"! wed to be replaced 
within 25 years. 9 

MOI'NJ 1*1 FA5ANT, MICH. - 
< 'onii ill Michigan UnivcrsiifH 
two professors lust moiHhafei 
Ml month iiive.siigalionfo®/^ 
they liiul awarded crafts at 
pi.nil's to si ink’nls 
Mined them. 

1 mill newspapers have raind 
the professors, hut.ciiingitasce 
of uoiilldcniiiilily, ihetuivnti 
Inis iiTusi'd to confirm ihtt to 
lilies. Tin* professors muda 
the newspapers could «t k 
ic.iched for comment. 

T he university opened 
vestigailun when a routine iWf1 
of HL udcmic records should it 
some students had receive* 
unusually high number of «t®k 

I'ollowing the protoi 
nnd tirades were removals* 
the records of 25 studenH- 

A spokeswoman for Cnu* 
Michigan said the incidents** 
apparently unrelated to atWt» 
or bribery. 

University soaked __ 

by water-metw feadW_ 

MAROUtTTE, 
Michigan University h ’*~L 
$255,263 water bill b“*“* a 
employees misread a «*» 
more than four years.; ^ 

Marquette urKfercM^ 
university from Febnw^ 
April 1992. The city 
I he amount of water acftw ,lff 
and is negotiating paj®®*" j 
we had to pay • 

would ceiuinly <**• 
nances.'' said Mathad 
univenuTyapok*8^’ -- 1 — ‘ w,U]in 25 yearn 

hHblhlniln.u, ~-~ '_ 

Fairfield, conn. — Sacred 
Heart University has established 
a Center for Chrislian-Jewish Un¬ 
derstanding. It is aimed in part at 
examining the philosophical and 
theological differences between 
the two religions. 

The idea for the center grew out 
of discussions between the uni¬ 
versity's president, Anthony J. 
Cemera, and prominent Jewish 
end Roman Catholic lenders. The 

center, which is to be supported 
primarily through privnlc gifts, 
will on'cr conferences as well as 
advanced academic courses for 
members of the clergy and lay 
people. 

Offieinls expect the center to 
sponsor lectures for members of 
the community as well as interna¬ 
tional activities—such as u trip to 
Poland this month to help nrrnnge 
teaching opportunities for Jewish 
scholars at Catholic seminaries. 
In November, (he center plnns to 
hold a conference on Christian 
ideas of the role of Judaism in the 
concept of salvation. ■ 

Naval Academy wins race to Bermuda 
ANNAPOLIS, MD.—The U.S. 

Naval Academy's sailing vessel 
Constellation has won the St. Da¬ 
vid's Lighthouse Trophy in the 
38th biennial Newport-to-Bermu- 
darace. 

Constellation (below) placed 
first over all in the racing division, 

which had a field of 90 entrants. 
Constellation finished in 2 days, 
10 hours, 47 minutes, and 41 sec¬ 
onds. It was the first lime a Navy 
boat had won the competition, 
which primarily included vessels 
operated hy private sailing enthu¬ 
siasts. ■ 

w*#m 
Professor celebrates ‘Egyptomanla’ 

saooKviu.E, N.v.—llard cun- 
J® shaped like mummies; ubu* 

salt and pepper shakers; u 
sphinx-shaped piggy bank— 

,lems flnd more are on dis- i 
P,y at the art museum at Long : 
Wand University’s C. W. Post 1 
Campus. 

Tlie exhibit, called "Egyplo- 

J™" includes household 
rams, magazines, posters, toys. 

newspaper advertisements, and 
artwork whose designs have been 
influenced hy ancient Egypt. 

The exhibit was organized by 
Bob Brier (below), head of Post’s 
philosophy department and a self- 
procluimed "Egyptomaniac." 

Mr. Rricr said he wanted to 
stugc the exhibit to show how the 
ancient culture has pervaded dai¬ 
ly life. ■ 

PORTRAIT 

An A met icon Radica l5 Shakes the Status Quo 

Dan Leahy (left): "How can educational Institutions foster good relations 
between labor and management? This is not a public-relations firm." 

By PETER MONAGHAN 
OI.YMPIA, WASH. 

It is hard to sny whether Dan 
Leahy and his colleagues at Ever¬ 
green Slate College's Labor Educa¬ 
tion and Research Center here arc 
more thoroughly annoying to con¬ 
servative politicians or to leaders of 
the stale’s labor movement. 

Both groups say the center, 
which ofTcrs educational services 
to union organizers, promotes a 
confrontational approach that is 
outmoded nnd antithetical to good 
labor-management relations. 

Mr. Leahy, the center’s director, 
scoffs at (he idea that the center is 
outmoded, but the confrontational 
label doesn’l bother him one bit. He 
calls himself "basically an Ameri¬ 
can radical." And he says the cen¬ 
ter certainly does provide a place 
for union members to frame chal¬ 
lenging questions about their jobs, 
their unions, and organized labor. 

Despite the attacks regularly 
hurled at the center, many local un¬ 
ion presidents and aspiring union 
leaders say the center fills a valu¬ 
able role. "It gets people to think 
about what they want labor to do, 
and what issues—social and eco¬ 
nomic Issues—we ought to be 
working on," says Trina Dempsey, 
president of the American Federa¬ 
tion of State, County, and Munici¬ 
pal Employees, Local 275. 

Be Good or Be Gone 

Times are lough for labor educa¬ 
tion. Public support for organized 
labor has fallen dramatically in the 
last decade, and political opposi¬ 
tion has increased. Lee Baliiet, im¬ 
mediate past president of the Uni- 
versity and College Labor Educa¬ 
tion Association, says: ’|Th6se 
who challenge management’s pro¬ 
posed modes of accommodation 
are quick to be pointed out as being 
uncooperative. You can go quietly 
or go with a lot of noise.” 

Mr. Leahy says he knew which 
approach he would lake when he 
accepted the directorship of the 
newly opening center in 1987. 111 
wus interested in the potential that 
labor has to reshape this state, 
which at that point I thought, nnd I 
still do. wus In trouble and needed 
leadership.” 

Before joining the center, he 
taught public policy at Evergreen. 
A long-time labor nclivist, in 1979 
he helped found the Citizen's Par¬ 
ly, which nominated Barry Com¬ 
moner fur President. 

The Inbor center, like some 50 
o( her such centers at American col¬ 
leges, contracts with unions to 
teach courses on collective bargain¬ 
ing, the place of unions in political 
economies, and labor history. 

The most common services are 
non-credit courses for union mem¬ 
bers. The center also sponsors con¬ 
ferences on such topics as black 
and female workers in (he labor 
movement, and building coalitions 
between labor and environmental¬ 
ists. In addition, the center works 
with unions to provide research as¬ 
sistance in negotiations. 

About 6,000 people participate in 
the center's activities each year. 
While the activities are similar to 
those offered by other labor-educa¬ 
tion centers, the philosophy here 
sets the program apart. The ulti¬ 
mate goal, Mr. Leahy says, is to 
encourage organized labor to build 
political alliances that will help it 
become "a social movement that 
attempts to define what American 
democracy is supposed to be." 

In response to critics who say the 
center is pushing a radical agenda, 
Mr. Leahy argues that, ideally, ed¬ 
ucation should always question an 
unsatisfactory stqtusquo, and en¬ 
courage its alleratidri. 

The problem With the center’s 
approach, says Clyde H. Hupp, 
secretary-treasurer of the Pierce 

County Labor Council, is that Mr. 
Leahy and his colleagues “just are 
not interested in working with 
mainstream organized labor." 

The rift is so deep that Lawrence 
Kenney, president of the Washing¬ 
ton State Labor Council, says: "f 
just don't pay any attention to whnt 
they do down there." Mr, Kenney 
headed the labor center's founding 
advisory commiltoc. 

Budget Is Under Scrutiny 

Mr. Leahy says lie's not sur¬ 
prised that he angers labor leaders. 
One of the center's goals, he says, 
is the development of a strong, 
broad "secondary leadership" of 
organized labor, at the local rank- 
and-file level. Too often, he con¬ 
tends, organized labor’s leadership 
serves as "a mechanism to orga¬ 
nize workers, within a collective- 
bargaining scheme, for corpora¬ 
tions and other employers." 

State budgets are tight, and the 
labor center clearly is under scruti¬ 
ny. Last year, the Republican-con¬ 
trolled State Senate voted to elimi¬ 
nate the center's slate funds. Cur¬ 
rent state financing is $110,000, or 
about 60 per cent of the center's 
expenses. After a campaign by sup¬ 
porters of (he center, the money 
was restored. But State Sen. James 
E. West says support will be endan¬ 
gered if the center continues to be 
“a forum for developing propagan¬ 
da and leaching people how to be 
militant labor activists." 

In response, Mr. Leahy is char¬ 
acteristically unapologctic. “There 
has never been any language in the 
legislation that says we're sup¬ 
posed to foster good relations," he 
says. "How can educational insti¬ 
tutions foster good relations be¬ 
tween labor and management? This 
is not a public-relations firm. 

"Our goal," he reiterates, "is 
not labor-management coopera¬ 
tion.” ‘ ■ 

- J 
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Scholarship 

After twice having his 
shipments of scientific 
equipment confiscated in other 
countries, Henry A. Hill hopes his 
third try will be a charm. 

Mr. Hill, a professor of 
astronomy at the University of 
Arizona, plans to send a small 
telescope to Russia this week that 
will be used in an international sun¬ 
monitoring network. 

Last July the instrument’s 
computer-operating system was 
nearly lost when Mr. Hill shipped it 
to Saint Petersburg and discovered, 
to his horror, that it had never been 
delivered to astronomers at the 
Kislovodsk Solar Station in the 
Caucasus Mountains. 

Afterajoyftil unpacking 
ceremony, the Russian astronomors 
found a Russian-made refrigerator 
in the crate, which apparently had 
been switched at the airport by 
someone attempting to steal the 
computer. The scientists quickly 
enlisted the help of the Russian 
police, who, 10 days later, found 
the computer at the airport in a crate 
labeled “refrigerator." 

Equipment for the same project 
that Mr. Hill sent to the Yunnan 
Observatory in the People's 
Republic of China suffered a similar 
fate. It was confiscated by customs 
officials in China, but later released. 

Given those difficulties, it's not 
surprising that Mr. Hill is taking 
precautions. When the flight 
carrying his telescope leaves for 
Russia, Mr. Hill plans to send a 
message to his Russian colleagues, 
who will wail for the crate at the 
airport. Then, if customs officials let 
them, the scientists will open the 
crate to make certain it doesn’t 
contain another icebox. 

Three Italian scientists say 
the lenses used in Galileo's 
pioneering telescopes are of a 
surprisingly high optica] quality. 

Vincenzo Greco and two 
colleagues at the National Optical 
Institute in Florence reported in the 
July 9 Issue of Nature that the lenses 
in Galileo’s two surviving 
telescopes, along with a single lens 
that he crafted, were "optically 
perfect.” Using laser-measurement 
techniques, the scientists found 
that the lenses h^d nearly perfect 
surfaces and were relatively 
Insensitive to the wavelength, or 
color, of the light passing through 
them. The scientists said Lhe precise 
placement of the lenses In the tubes 
also showed that Galileo knew how 
to “tune” his telescopes. 

The journal's editors wrote that 
the study ”is important for 
understanding what precisely 
Galileo may have been able to see of 
the solar system in the late 17th 
century. It was Galileo's discovery 
of the moons around Jupiter that led 
him to reject the view thaL the sun 
revolved around the earth—and, 
eventually, to hia dispute with the 
Catholic Church.” 

Scientists estimate that the two 
f®l«copes allowed Galileo to see 
objects with a resolution three to 
six tiroes as great as that of the naked 
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Though Rich in Archaeological Treasures, 
Peru Is Too Menacing for Some Scholars 

Shining Path insurgency and nervous soldiers lead 

many archaeologists to abandon research projects 

By Ellen K. Coughlin 

Archaeologists find work 
at Bites In Peru, like this one 1 j. 
In San Antonio, increasingly F.i 

difficult because of 
continuing political unrest. 

FOR THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL STUDY of 
the development of early civiliza¬ 
tion, Pem is one of the most fertile 

countries in the world. It has also become 
one of the most difficult and dangerous to 
work in. 

Continuing conflict between Peru's 
army and guerriiln insurgents, in particular 
the Communist movement known as the 
Shining Path, has mude some parts of the 
country too hazardous for aichacologisis 
to work in, Other regions are heginning to 
feel more indirect effects of what amounts 
to a civil war. Even in relatively safe parts 
offtni, severe inflation in recent years has 
wily complicated such things as buying 
supplies and paying laborers. 

As a result, many North American ur- 
dfcwloglsts have moved their work else¬ 
where, and others ure thinking about Icav- 

!"*■ The number of archaeological projects 
JJ1 Peru, according to some estimates, has 

by half over the lust decade, and 

"“V kar lhat things will only gel worse. 
Some U.S, researchers still working in 

rani aigue that perceptions of the dungers 

may be overblown, and that the exo- 
dU| of archaeologists is probably only lem- 

Yet even they acknowledge that it 
B ■fflttih, if not impossible, to work in 

lhe strife-torn country, 
is not idle speculation." says 
W. Conrad, professor of an thro- 

PJvjsy at lndiana University and director 

a.! ii hcr> Muscum. “It’s a question 
PH of ps have to face right now." 

®VfcI*d Ortly by Mesoamerlcs 

Peru is a pluce of 
of '™portan«.itifone of half a dozen 

"It's a country with hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of archncological sites that have nev¬ 
er been explored," says Richard L. Bur¬ 
ger, professor of anthropology at Yule Uni¬ 
versity. “I don't think there's any other 
country with the same potential for new 

research." 

Stagnant Economy, Soaring Inflation 

The current crisis for archaeologists in 
Peru began in 19X0 with the emergence of 
the Maoist Shining Path guerrilla move¬ 
ment in the depurtment of Ayucuclio, in 
Peru’s south-central highlands. Although 

most archaeologists, like others, did not 
take the Shining Path uny more seriously at 

were hurl, Mr. Rick describes Lhe event as 
"traumatic.” 

"I hud a dozen terrified students on my 

hands.” he says. “Dynamite was going off 
all over the place." 

Archaeologists typically work with 
icums of student assistants. Since his 
brush with danger, concern for their safety 
has remained uppermost in Mr. Rick's 
mind. 

"WIml right docs any researcher linve to 
sponsor students in an area where there is 
danger?" he usks. “I feel it is utterly ille¬ 
gitimate. If you want to risk yourown life, 
that’s one thing." 

Thill summer wus Mr. Rick's last in 

"It’S a country with hundreds of thousands of archaeological 

sites that have never been explored. I don’t think there’s any 

other countiy with the same potential far new research." 

nju. » ’ "“"Bare rise to whin ure 
c‘vUiauions—ones that 

wwllhpu; any outside influence. 

pif complex societies 

r^gAere that raise all kinds of qiies- 

WwS%.80CieU'5 canra together." 

WlUimhrti associate professor of 
sSW# Stanford University., 

richness and signift- 
^jgg 'e .equaled, iry the Western 

l ajchaeolo- 

‘Mty tfVh T”1**In,lle 
tata*. „ tes thal are still untouched, 

"tay be unsurpassed. 

first than other radical opposition groups, 
the movement's terrorist campaign has 
gradually spread to Lima and other parts of 
the country, the unrest aided by Peru's 
stagnant economy Hnd soaring inflation. 
President Alberto Fujimori's suspension 

of the legislative and judicial branches of 
the government in April has only added to 
researchers' uncertainty. 

Reports by archaeologists of direct con¬ 
frontations with the Shining Path arc rare, 

but frightening. 
In 1986. Stanford's Mr. Rick, who by 

then had been working In the country for 
15 years, was with a team of students at a 
site in Peru's central highlands—a Shining 
Path stronghold—that stood on land be¬ 

longing to a local sheepherding coopera¬ 

tive. 
Oqe evening in July, a truck carrying 

about 25 guerrillas entered the archaeolo¬ 
gists’ compound and knocked on the win¬ 
dows of their quarters. Several tense con- 

. versa lions ensued, but it turned out that 
(he guerrillas were not so much interested 
in the researchers as in the people connect¬ 

ed to the cooperative. In the course of the 
night, the guerrillas kilted the administra-, 
tor of the cooperative, stripped i« store'.1- 
and slaughtered about 300 sheep. 

Although oone of the archaeologists 

Pern, und he has no immediate plans to 
return. Since then, he has been working at 

a site in New Mexico. 
William H. Isbell, professor of anthro¬ 

pology at the State University of New 
York at Binghamton, was working at a site 
called Huari, about 15 miles from the city 

of Ayacucho, when the Shining Path came 
to national attention around 1980. In the 
period of unrest that preceded its emer¬ 
gence, he recalls, he was caught twice in 
police gunflre intended to disperse demon¬ 
strators in the city. He was hit with tear gets 
more times than he can remember. 

A Move to Northern Pent; ■ ; ‘ «;■ 

By 1981, he says, the influence of the 
Shining Path in the region was so Strong 
that it became "loo dangerous" for foreign 
archaeologists to work there. He shut His 

project down, expecting to be back in "a 
year or two. He has riot yet returned i-v 

Since then, Mr. Isbell h&s worked gk-tilrb 
other sites- much- further hpriH ini".P$fu, 
more remote fro'm. gueriilla acUv?lieS; hiid 
therefore considered safer, But even ih&t 

. regiom he sayvbecame increasingly.^af¬ 
fected by, tfccjjdptry-s proems,jflptftt!- 

11ng largeijfcaih 'abuses 6f powfer by- the 

army and the police. 
Mr. Isbell’s last field season in Peru was 

lhe summer of 1990; he has no plans to 
return there soon. He is looking into lhe 
possibility of beginning nn excavation in 
Bolivia. 

The violence arising from the guerrilla 
war is not the only difficulty, he says. 
"Just as much a problem is the generally 
deteriorating condition of civil society in 
Peru,” he says. "You no longer know how 
to predict who's going to do what." 

Mr. Conrad of Indiana agrees. So much 
of the energy of the police and military is 
expended on counterinsurgency efforts, he 
says, that there has been a "general break¬ 
down of law and order.’’ Wlmt’s more, lie 
snys, contacts with the Peruvian military 
can be ns dangerous to innocent third par¬ 
ties as those with the guerrillas. 

“I have hud nn automatic rifle shoved in 
my face by an ! 8-ycar-okl kid," he says of 
one encounter with n Peruvian soldier. 
“Nervous 18-year-olds with automatic 
weapons make me nervous.” 

Since 1985 Mr. Conrad hus been study¬ 
ing n late-prehistoric site on the western 
slopes of the Andes in the southern depart¬ 
ment of Moquegua. Although he describes 
lhe things that have happened to him as 
“nuisances rather than dangers," they are 
enough to make him consider taking up 
research elsewhere. 

“Things gel worse and worse all the 

time,” he says. "Each year is a little more 
uncomfortable." 

Mr. Conrad plans to return to Peru next 
summer, but he will spend part of that sea¬ 
son, he says, looking at sites in Chile and 
Bolivia. 

Most of the archaeologists who have left 
or are thinking of leaving Peru are moving 
to sites in nearby countries—mainly Boliv¬ 
ia, Chile, and Ecuador—where they can 
work on subjects and periods similar to 
those they were investigating in Peru. 

That ran be an important consideration 
in maintaining financial support for re¬ 
search, Mr. Rick says. Very often, he ex¬ 
plains, financing agencies will continue 
supporting a project that is forced to move, 
as long as a similar research question is 
under investigation. Otherwise, the re¬ 
searcher has to start the grant-proposal 
process again from scraLch. 

Some archaeologists in Peru say the 

Continued on Following Page 
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Researchers Face !: I 
Growing Danger 

at Peruvian Sites 
Continued From Preceding Page 
fears of those who are leaving may 
be exaggerated. 

Mr. Burger of Yale has worked 
for four field seasons over the last 
several years at a site in the Lurfn 
Valley about 18 miles south of 
Lima. He says he has encountered 
no difficulties and does not consid¬ 
er it dangerous. He is in Peru now, 
and since he arrived there in early 
July, he says, local people have 
seemed optimistic about prospects 
for (he economy. 

Although Mr. Burger acknowl¬ 
edges the problems elsewhere in 
the country, he believes they will 
probably pass. 

rence^he saua " Umq,le °CCUr' °6°ffrey W. Conrad of Indiana U, 'Thing, get wo™ and worse all the time. 
™ ’ _ne says- E»ch yoar Ib a little more uncomfortable." 
Mr. Burger was in Peru in the 

he “>?■ m nnt‘- POP1* « based on perceptions south of Peru from 1985 to 1990 
American attitude prevailed among ralherthnn actual facls," Mr. Bur- studying the ruins or Ibih-centurJ 

mmm ^ 
■«s==se: ~zr: sssss 
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her students to MiH|iieguu through 
Chile rather then Ihmugli Lima, 

because of niililury-iinposL'd cur¬ 
few*. she says, the streets of IVi n\ 
capital were often deserted except 
Tor soldiers. She says she fell sulci 
avoiding Ihe city. 

Ms. Rice worked with her lius- 

FELLOWSHIPS AND AWARDS 
The Alfred P. Sloan Foundation 

The Alfred P. Sloan Foundation 
has announced the names of 90 
young scientists who hnve been se¬ 
lected to receive fellowships of 
$30,000 each. 

Following is a list of the fellows, 
their institutions, and their re¬ 
search subjects: 

Data Allen, U. of Houston: ncuroacl- 

JnmueAmlroonl, U.ofWisconsinat 
Madison: economics. 

Robert B. Bareky, U. of Michigan: eco¬ 
nomics. 

malic**^' Arizona: maihe- 

John L. Beohhoefet, Simon Fraser U ■ 
physics. 

Brian E. Bent, Columbia U.: chemistry. 
Mark A. Berg, U.ofTexasnt Austin: 

chemistry. 
Martin Berz, Michigan Stale U.: phys¬ 

ics. J 
Ethan Bier, U. of California at San Die¬ 

go: neuroscience. 
Christopher Bishop, State U. of New 

York ni Stony Brook: mathematics. 
Jool D, Blum, Dartmouth College: 

physics. 
LTndaBuok, Harvard U.: neurosef- 

VMan Budnik, II, of Massachusetts at 
Amherst: neuroscience. 

Alison Butter, U. of California at Santa 
Barbara: chemistry. 

lrJaUrtBj'U' of Chicago: chemls- 

Edward M. Callaway, U. of Colorado: 
neuroscience. 

Sholdon Chang, Massachusetts Insti¬ 
tute of Technology: mathematics. 

Itevltf W. Chriatlanson, U. of Pennsyl¬ 
vania: chemistry. 

iemidj. M. Chun, U. or California at 
ban Diego: neuroscience. 

Jamoa A. Cowan, Ohio State U.: chem¬ 
istry. 

Hbu S. DMnab, U. of Washington: 
mathematics. 

Francis X. Dtebokf, U. of Pennsylvania: 
economics. 

Randall Dougherty, Ohio Stale U.: 
mat hematics. 

Kim R. Dunbar, Michigan Slate U.: 
chemistry. ( 

Uaa J. Fauci, Tiilane U.: mathematics. 
Joooph R. Fate ho, Stale U. of New 1 

York at Stony Brook: neuroscience. 
Laa S. Finn, Northwestern U.: physics. i 
ClennH. Fredrickson, U. of California 

at Santa Barbara: chemistry. t 
Richard J. Fbmstahi, Ohio Slate U.: 

physics. s 

PaoloGaudlano, Boston U.: ncuroscl- 

t HzhakGHboa, Northwestern U.: eco- 
j nomics. 

AlanS. Goldman, Rutgers U.: chemis- 
. *ry. 
I Raymond E. Goldstein, Princeton U ■ 

physios. 
Joshua L Goodman, U. orRochester: 

chemistry. 
Gian Mlohate Graf, California Institute 

ofTcchnoiogy: mathematics. 
Jamas Graham, U. of California nt 

Berkeley: physics. 
Andrew J, Granville, U. ofGeorjito- 

mathematics. 
Monouwoia. OrlllBltli, U. of Mary- 

land at College Park: mathematics. 
Daniel F. Harvey, u. or California at 

San Diego; chemistry. 
|'Zhong«u Ho, Princeton U.: mnthemnl- 

Joha M, Halnomn, U. of Michigan' 
mathematics. 

Nigel D. Hlgion, Pennsylvania Stale 
U.: mathematics. 

David M. Hoffman, U, of Houston- 
chemistry. 

PanwIaJ. Hornby, Louisiana Slate U • 
neuroscience. 

u-of Illinois at Ur- 
oana-Champajgn: chemistry. 

U* Chicago: 

John A. JatHes, U. of Alabama at Bir¬ 
mingham: neuroscience. 

I of California at Los Angeles: physics. 
Jamn A>.Kabn, U. of Rochester: eco¬ 

nomics. 
(|DanW E, Kahpe, Princeton U.: Cheinls- 

jywiNi'whiA.iku.Vfc—^ 

encc1*la*1"'neorosci- 

try*1111*1**®"*!, U- ofl^lchisan: chemla. 

Andre Uctoif, Cornell u.: physica 
Nancy Levin, Mourn Sinai School 

Medicine: neurokclence. 

PeJS:Zh“i0rM,WM,1,,C,,“^ 
XMwAoeglln, ColumbleU.: malhe- 

*»bew W. la, Mauacbiuclii Imlliuie 
orTechnology: economics, 

Roberto MaHnew, U. of Iowa: ncuro. 

Paul L. McEuen, U. of California nl 
Berkeley: physics. 

lewmnceA.Molnar, U. of town: nhya- 
ics. * 

Thomas Mountford, U.uf Californian! 
Los Angeles: mathematics. 

Margaret M. Mumane, Washington 
Stale U.: physics. 

Kathryn M. Murphy, McOill U.: neuro¬ 
science. 

ics**11 Chicago:nmtlienmt- 

ReneA. Ong, U. of Chicago: physics, 

encc S*Parin’ Uliyll,r lJ,: nei|rosd- 

i WrS!d?Pl,l,U-of Maryland ut Col¬ 
lege Park: chemistry. 

physics*1 Ralz*,,, lJl °riexils nl Austin: 

Mussuchuscti!. I null- 
lute orTechnology: physics. 

Igor Raider, U. of Oklnhoma: muthe- 
matlcs. 

ssssasL-*0"*** 
I^RognrW. Romani, Slnnfnrd U.: phys- 

JJJJ1* Mi “dnbniy, Auburn U.: chcm- 

phi|,.lS,,,"'J,Sl,n,on’l,'orFlo'i‘l“: 

cl.mffy*'V°th,U-orP"lns',|vi"i*' 

UnZhou, Yale Uneconomic. ■aaaasaasr— 
Tha Woodrow Wliion National 
Nlowihlp foundation 

wi«>ii National 

’^sss.s.r 

■SSysartttS **5.000 to aupport the final year of 

bund in northern (w,, 

‘J!y ""I19™'* taSft 
"P s-a Hme ofguemiia 
"He MyBWMjL 

lU'cliutHilogisls, ifruji 

wiiMihlc t« compieu, b 
f ■luiiuniislii, but she knsS?1 
Nuurdicrs W|10 sioS^* 

llii'iv Ikcuiisc they weretfij 
were mi longer welcome *** 

'Siniilnr Prublcina Elsowhere 

l-.vu" iirehncolosigsnis,, 

kn IVnl “knowledge 
ii'iiiuncs pose similarpmhi^J 

xxt.irehcrs: Colombia and Q*! 
" in Iuilm America; 
Plums in Alricn, especially Eu^ 
Piu; Itiiraia; Sri Lnaka. tan, 
i iws mil lessen Iheir dismay si m. 
thiuius in Peru, which miBji 
will cnnlinuc lo dctcrionle. 

. "T|wre's so mnch kit (ahead 
icd. so much led iobe*aiS 
ninny projects that could bedw- 
long beyond my lifetime,’'B 
uno's Mr. Conrad says, "life, 
closes down, if it becomes inycu 
hie- to do urchaeohgiial mm 
there for whatever reason, sfa 
we'll ho doing is pickingaraidli 
edpes. 

"The Worst caseisiflht&fe 
Path lakes over. It will be lb 
Klimcr Itouye Cumbodia," t 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

wriling hix or her duciorsil «li\sei la- 
tioa, l-nllowing is » list of (he Itrl- 
lows, their liclds uf simly, (heir 

graduate insiiiuiions, and the tup- 
ics of their dKscrliit ions. 

Tammy L. Bennington, ... 
State II. nr New Yni k nl l«.i,Kh;1ml..H 
l,lc inscrrpimn fluiliui.il dillriuiLC in .t 
MK'ihl-wliHlrrfe IcMlmuk. 

Ann R. Boreatn, cilu* jimn tin,( lulklurr 
U-uTtaMk.. Puncli mill Yrll. 
Iiincliinrllii plu| ..... 
imitH inaiimlli-ciliaa Hrinniluiv 
kchuulymif. 

William P. BlnU, (mhkii.ipc r.ln* alum 
JndiaBNll.:.,^,,,,,,,,^,!, 1 
hensma hnKsikally. 

Jackie M. Blount, mkuI I..un,l4ii.,i,« i.| 
cduL'uliim, II m Nnrih I 
( hapcl Hill. Wkimriiiiinl (tic wii>riiHlrii 
dency IVtni-IWJ,| "tlc.iinct, ,!„„ir .hr 
M. nimh me very Lily " 

NancyDIamond, policy kuciacs. II u| 
MarylnnU ill lliiliinmrc. new inudcU ut 
excellence—fuclun innneitung I.iliiIiv 
prudiiciivtiy ni emergmu rcsc..rch inn 
versilies, i'MS-IWx. 

SlownO.Epstein,Miciulosy. II „r 
uilifurmam Berkeley: inipurr science- 
, "“ssHivcment. the experts, jnd ihe 

struggle fur crcilihiliiy. 
Antolnatte Errantn, educanvn policy 

antlndmlnolrolion. II. utMinnc.ol. 
colonialism mill po«|.culiini,il develop, 
mnnl—the school. Ihe lextbuik. mil no¬ 
tional development io Pmiuiiol and Mil 
zambique. 1^26-1 W|, 

Ev?rw* dtxclnpincfriiil pfet. 
hSr*yLU' ,jf.MKhiB«n: ttinxifiiLiing 
SSS. origin, of i pet iev.. 3r 
11Taels of (»od or nature? 

|Uh--^5^ learning Trom lecher a - 
theconstructHinur teacher knowledge in 

we«B. PwnWKtej.educaiinn. U . of 

hiSSSSiS: *¥• hi’lw»' Vole U : Hie 
tics .nW' 1"l*. poll' 
oVnat - t'onsformnlHin of inlcllec ■ 
o^I I, h“ S“,,cl u"iu"' IWI-IVM 

tihl',"ry. U.ofWiseun- 

SJidtraioingin the United Sure* and 
Germany. 18W.|9|g. 

JflflTE. Hijpm, communkatum, l>. ur 

SXTir** ,hc roi* rir*Akt 
brwdca jjing m 20j h^rniur y . 

sjSESttsisssr 

Samuel W. KapTan, unihropologjr.U. 
•»t < ‘hiLjgu. ihe '■Turkish ItlinkSp 
i hoi-." inubili/ing Turkish vill|m 
iliiungh cdiKJlkm. 

Sharmln S. Khan, education, U.ufCi! 
ift'ini.i .it Berkeley: literacy.tdiieiM. 
■mil lurm.ui dc vdupment—a caseWdy 
»'l Ibetiisiniecn Hunk. 

Elizabeth M. McCarthy, (duration, 
St.iiifnid |) the rule uflwenpra* 
dcxelnpnicnt uf scir-regubtiowM 
uftlc.if mnl hem ing children 

Jill P. Morfprd, psy etiology. M® 
mnii t,ic.iiingilielunguipoIiteiX- 
iln- ilcveki|imcnli<f«iispbc(di(ftm« 
m chiM grncr.iial language- 

Kathryn L Na»ilrom,liiiiOQ.U 
N..i Hi f mitllnartt l hapcl Hill: ww 
uml the iii*liiitxi.rdc5tgrapiio»-*» 
eft’s pialiliciil ihtIJuii in Atlanta, iw 
IM/tl 

EJaanoe M. Novak, cummunitaii»y 
III I'eimsylvjniu: news making^ 
edge prtidiiedun, anil selMwna* 
Hun—the iieighhoihoudnewipipff* 
un rmpiiwcrmeni sirntcgyfiwwwjv 
aiyschiNil siudenisandweirtw^ 

Guy Paikar, Mitial thought. 
iug«i the psychology iiwrdigwa 
leaching uf llatu's Republic. 

DovfUtS. Raad, political 
Yale II.: democracy vs.eqiahlHT 
e.d slroy,les siver publie-schori— 

'"cmto.Rodri*oM,M^a«^jJ 
•d Arizona: mino^llellnlCleIl«», 
inner ring—patiems forsucces- 

MhtaraW. Smith, 
iM«s ): preschool ialk-confl«“« 
teachers' altitudes »mi 

jasssss^r 
SBMSSSSi 
insiilulion. . uhA 

MAeM L ttevonn, smntob-^ 
western IJ.Uunndiri«rfJ«P'I,*, 
home edllL■litlo^^B^Hhepo*,ll,, 
meslinly t 

Keren M. Eytm. 
Ion tl. indigenous ehucsoonin:"" 

New Zealand. J«^ailill»*■ 
C«OfhW WWfd wcul 

live herlth scKoces. 
Berkeley: cffcctsofhaWc^^ 
sompaMlise slodyofou^yB, 
pie »ilh disnbililies. wlW 
imd health educilors. ^oc 

nell U.: Boflish seconJWjg.yri 
andpcdilicateduMlKW^Jg’i** 
polit ical coateni ajw^y. 
|y in hi. lentsfor^nto- yjdli. 

inoguage ** medwtioa- - i 

Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been coni- 

mled from information provtded by 
^publishers. Prices and numbers 
"7|ues are sometimes approxi- 
1™ Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts lo scholars and to people 

who order in bulk. 

MRMtOFOlABV 

Androgynous Object.! String Bagaanil 
mndirinCentralNowQuInno, by Mun- 

Mackenzie IHurwood Acn- 
femi^Pubihhers; 256 pnges; $.12). llis- 
ensses the conitruclion. use, and wilier 
cultural and symbolic sieniflcunce ol 
urinfibags used by New Outnen s Iclc- 

pic to carry everything from iiinii- 
SJand babies to food and Brawood. 

Chinatown No More: Tmlwmnlnnavil- 
paitts In Conttmponiy Now York, by 
Hiiang-shuiChen tCornell University 
Ptmf 256 pages; $37.95 hardcover, 
II, 9Spaperback). A study of push 1965 
Taiwanese Immigrants in Ihe Queens 
nefebborhoods of Elmhurst and Mush- 
ing. 

EthnoblologloalClaulflGatlon: Princl- 
ptii of Categorization of Plants and Anl- 
uii In Traditional SoaIbUbs, by Urcnt 
Berlin {Princeton University Press; 326 Ks;S45). Identifies regularities in 

non-literate societies nnme ami 
classify plants and animals; links the 
patterns to a largely unconscious human 
appreciation of nHlural affinities. 

Mayo Saints and Souls In a Changing 
World, by John M. Wutannhc (Universi¬ 
ty of Texas Press; 280 page*; $30 hard¬ 
cover, S 15.95 paperbnck I. Focuses nil 
the issue of ethnic distinctiveness in un 
ethnographic study of Suntingo Chimal- 
Knango.a town ofMam-spcaking Maya 
Indians in Huehuetenangu. Guaicmuln. 

Huolw Summon The Clash of Commu- 
ittlN at the Seneca Woman's Peace En- 
atapmeirt, by Louise Knunicwicz (Cor- 
«1! University Press; 248 pages; $42.SO 
hardcover,$14.95paperback). F.xum- 
bHiconflid between local residents of 
Seneca County, N.Y., und remule pence 
icthlai who gathered in the couniy in 
1983 to protest the .stockpiling ur nuclear 
weapon el a ninil military depot. 

AW ARCHITECTURE 

Jen JMwn: Maker of Natural Parka 
tedBudeu, by Robert i-.Orcsc {Johns 
Hopkins University Press; 32U pages; 

A study of the I ).in isli-hom 
American landscape designer who lived 
from I860 to 1951; dcscrihcs his work 
wih Wright, Sullivun. und other lending 
wniicctsand his efforts to preserve 
“Jural landscapes in the Midwest. 
ThoPapen of Frederick Law Ofmetad, 

VI: The Yean of Olmoled, Vaux & 
WHnpany,lBfl5-1874, edited hy David 
xbuylerand Jane Turner Censer (Johns 

University Press; 7tM puges; 
*49.95). Documents the American lund- 
Mpe architect's work un Brooklyn's 
'Tospect Park and other projects during 
OMorthe busiest periods of his career. 

teMM* Moran and the Surveying of tha 
WMoanWoit, by Joni Louise Kinsey 
latniihsonian Institution Press; 237 
Wi;S34.9S). Examines The Grand 

Mlowtone. The Chasm 
f ihe Colorado, and The Mountain of 
luz.u ,hrec 1870‘spaintings 

™[lladolphia artist, who (raveled 
with federal surveying expedi- 
shows how the works helped 

aapo public perceptions of the region. 

^MWALITUdW 

Fabrication of the Fa- 1 
fyrannus'’ In Modam Critl- 

TlSifi'l * nB8edy» Including Poly bus. 
8nd 0edipu,?s ac,uaI 

Mualctun In u Dikm-i 

IS&csbSE 
Si£Ch,°„r.cotr,l*erwholiv«l 

s 

Bean Sucoeasful? by Ruth Patrick and 
others (Princeton University Press; 247 
pages; $35). Considers the impact of en¬ 
vironmental laws on uquniic life in river 
systems in Gcorgiu, Texas, and the Del¬ 
aware Valley. 

Enterprise Reforms In n Centrally 
Planned Economy: The Cose of thoChl- 
neso Bicycle Industry, hy Xun-Hiii Zhang 
{Si. Martin's Press; 233 pages; $69,951. 
Uses a case study ufliicycle manufactur¬ 
ing lo examine ilic impact uf Chinese in¬ 
dustrial reforms in the 1980's. 

The Evolution of Retail Systems, 1800- 
1914, by John Henson und Gareth Shaw 
(Pinter Publishers, distributed hy St. 
Marlin's Press; 217 pugcs;$54). A com¬ 
parative analysis of the development of 
retail and distribution systems in Brit¬ 
ain, Canada, and Gcrmuny. 

Hayakand the Keynesian Avalanche, 

by B. J. McCormick (St. Martin's Press; 
304 pages; $5^.95). Analyzes the theo¬ 
retical debate between the Austrian- 
born British economist F. A. Hayek 
(1899-1992) and the British economist 
John Maynard Keynes (1883-1946). 

Involuntary Unemployment: Macroeco¬ 
nomics from a Keynesian Perspective, by 
J. A. Trevithick (SI. Martin's Press; 304 
pages; $59.95). Offers a historical per¬ 
spective on differences between 
Keynesian macroeconomics and mone¬ 
tarist and neo-clnssicnl approaches. 

The South African Economy, 1910* 
1990, by Stuart Junes and AndrC MQllcr 
(St. Martin's Press; 394 pages; $45). 
Truces South African economic growth 

Education and tha Making of Modem 
Iran, by David Mcnashri (Cornell Uni¬ 
versity Press; 352 pnges; $47.50). Ex¬ 
plores the conflict between Iranian and 
Western culture in n history or Iran's ed¬ 
ucational system since 1811. 

Brooklyn la Not Expanding: Woody Al¬ 
lan's Comio Universe, by Annette Wcrn- 
blad (Fairleigh Dickinson University 
Press; 168 pages; $29.50), Discusses Ihe 
American actor and director’s work in 
film, stand-up comedy, theater, und 
writing, and sets the “Allen persona'’ in 
the literary und comcdic traditions of 
Sholcm Aleichem, Isaac Bashevis Sing¬ 
er. Philip Kolb. Lenny Bruce, Charlie 
Chaplin,andGroucho Marx. 

South of the West: Poateolonlal tern and 
the NamtlvoConstruction of Australia, 
by Ross Gibson (Indiana University 
Press; 256 pages; $35 hardcover, $12.95 
paperback). A study of films, explorers' 
narratives, archival photographs, and 
other media that together construct the 
popular image of Australia. 

Strains of Utopia: Gender, Nostalgia, 
and Hollywood FllmMualo, by Caryl 
Flinn (Princeton University Press; 224 
pages; $39.50 hardcover, $12.95 paper¬ 
back). Analyzes aspects of romanticism 
in film scores that attempt to convey a 
sense of an idealized, iosi past, and 

HISTORY 

Begging Pardon and Favor: Ritual and 
Political Order In Early Medieval France, 
by Geoffrey Koziol (Cornell University 
Press; 288 pages; $44.95). Considers ihe 
cultural mean ing or medieval French rit¬ 
uals of supplication—acts of prayer that 
invulvcd distinctive kinds of language 
and gesture; shows how regional differ¬ 
ences in such rituals shed light on chang¬ 
ing social and political relations in the 
10th and I Ilh centuries. 

Clvlo Politics In the Rome of Urban VIII, 
by Laurie Nussdorfcr(Princeton Uni¬ 
versity Press; 296 pages;$42.50J. Exam¬ 
ines relations between the papal ndmin- 
isl ration of Urban VIII (1623-16443 and 
laypcoplc in Rome's civic government. 

Tha Jews In Palestine In tho Eighteenth 
Century: Under the Patronage of the Is¬ 
tanbul Committee of Officials forPalea- 
tine, by Jacob Bamai. translated by Na¬ 
omi Goldblum (University of Alabama 
Press; 320 pages; $39.95). Discusses 
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InTDAs. 

One on one. 

How can you give tout employees 
Ihe investment options they need 
in tax-deferred annuities? 

Let VALIC show you one on 
one what our Independence Plus 
program offers. 

Flexibility. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 
offers the diversity of highly 
competitive fixed-rate options 
and an array of mutual fond 
Investment options, with a toll- 
free number that allows you to 
switch among funds with just a 
phone call. It even offers provisions 
for tax-free loans. 

Strength and atabJHfy. 
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retirement plans and tax-deferred 
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New Scholarly Books 

Through Jaundiced Eyes: How the Me¬ 
dia View Organized Labor, by William J. 
PUetieClLRPress; 228 pages; $38 hard¬ 
cover, J 16.95 paperback). Discusses the 
depiction of unions in films, newspa- 

r rip 

MORAN 

(^'‘lh<"<-dhrara Pmrdmg Page .lily Press; 312 pages; *38.JO). Traces 
m.n,un,l|C*jn'ieras0lt,n|i He- the intellectual development oflhe I8lh- 

Dro i. nbcriis, nnd SaTed that were sup- century Scottish geologist, 
ported by a commit tee of Jewish lenders 
established in Istiinbul in 1726. 

Marcallp Cnlnl and Ecolaxlaitlaal INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

,hy iT'1' Through Jaundload Eye.; Howlh. h 
verai.,' d*B View Organized Labor, by Willian 

Soini!f biography oTdra iMh-ceniury" “a* P??":U8h‘" 
Italian prelate whose final pw“K. p‘pcrbaj|[l' D,sc““c‘ 
varied career in the church was a three- depiction of unions m films, newspa- 
week lerm us Pope Murccllus 11. pcr5, and lclev,slon ncws and enlerti 

The Unbounded Communlty: Neighbor- 
hood UfeandSoolal Structure In New I' 
Yorft City, 1830-187B, by Kenneth A. f rin 
SchcrzcMDuke University Press; 375 
pages: $34.95). Describes (he diversity lVlifflfi A 1\J 
and fluidity of neighborhood life during J » -ivJ'JL ttiTj. N 
the period, and shows how New York- 
ers* networks of social relationships 1,1 1111 uinuMsw>.«r 
formed an “unbounded community'' 
throughout thecity. 

The Uekoka ofSsnJ: Piracy, Banditry, 
and Holy Wer In tha Sixteen th-Centuiy 
Adriatic, by Catherine Wendy Hracewcll 
(Cornell University Press: 368pages; 
$45). A history of martial bands known 
as its Auks that were nominally under the 
control of the Hapsburg military frontier 
administration In CroaLio, and that justi¬ 
fied their raids in to Ottoman territory on 
religious grounds, 

£S£rsrF? KssErSKKsaar 
the bSDneprU^Xgrn^de'r" "","2“n,,n,'lion ,'"d“s,r>,■ 
mined the rcvolut ionary parties (hat had Worker Protection, Japanese Bty Is; C 
mobilized them for strikes and other ac- oupatlonol Safety and Health In the Aul 
lions with their attacks against lews, ar- jnrtwtiy, by Richard E. Wokutch (ilr 
lisa ns, and radical students. Press; 263 pages; $3 9 hardcover, $18.! 

paperback). Compares American and 
HISTORY 0F8CIENCB Japanese approaches lo worker prole, 

lion; focuses on conditions at the mair 
Aloxandereon: Pioneer In American P!ant and recehily opened U. S. subsic 

Electrical Engineering, by JnmesE. Bril- inryor a miyor Japanese automobile 
lain (Johns Hopkins University Press; manufacturer. 
408 pages; $45). A biography of the 
Swedish-born American engineer and inju ■ 
inventor Ernst F. W.Alexanderson ' *r ' , 
(1878-197*11 

IHK5S gy, c*y Dennis R. Dean (Cornell Umver- Press; 240 pages; $28.95). Considers 

ment programs; includes case studies of 
news coverage of the 1989-90 United 
Mine Workers’ strike against the Pltts- 
ton Coal Group, and of a lengthy dispute 
in Hawaii’s construction industry. 

Worker Protection, Japanese Style: Oc¬ 
cupational Safety and Health In the Auto 
Industry, by Richard E. Wokutch (ilr 
Press; 263 pages; $39 hardcover, $18.95 
paperback). Compares American and 
Japanese approaches to worker protec¬ 
tion; focuses on conditions at the main 
plant and recently opened U. S. subsid¬ 
iary of a m^jor Japanese automobile 

how U.S. administrative law has re¬ 
sponded to different regulatory environ¬ 
ments, including those of the New Deal 
and the Reagan Administration. 

Lawyers' Ideals/Lawyers' Practices: 
Transformations In the American Legal 
Profession, edited by Robert L. Nelson, 
David M. Trubek, and Raymon L. Solo¬ 
mon {Cornell University Press; 320 
pages;$39.95 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Includes original essays on law¬ 
yers’ professional ideals and their work 
in a variety of settings. 

Systems of Control In International Ad¬ 
judication and Arbitration: Breakdown 
and Repair, by W. Michuel Reisman 
(Duke University Press; 188 pages; 
$29,95). Discusses the breakdown of 
controls that govern the arbitration of in¬ 
ternational disputes under the auspices 

language and Social Relationship In 
Brazilian Portuguese; The Pragmatics of 
Politeness, by Dale April Koike (Uni¬ 
versity of TeNas Press; 178pages; 
$27.50). Examines how age, gender, ed¬ 
ucation, and other factors shape the 
strategies of politeness that a Portuguese 
speaker might use in phrasingan order, 
suggestion, or other kind of directive. 

Allegories of History: Uteraiy Historiog¬ 
raphy After Hegel, by Timothy Bahti 
(Johns Hopkins University Press; 384 
pages; $35). Argues that history writing 
Is basically allegorical or literary, and 
lhat its claims to historical truth must be 
evaluated in that light. 

Cartesian Women: Versions and Subver¬ 
sions of Rational Discourse In the Old Re¬ 
gime, by Erica Harth (Cornell Universi¬ 
ty Press; 288 pages; $38.95 hardcover, 
$13.95 paperback). Focuses on literary 
and philosophical works by female writ¬ 
ers in 17th- and 18th-century France. 

The Celestial Ttadllloni A Study of Ezra 
Pound's “The Cantos," by Demetres P. 
Tryphonopoulos (Wilfrid Lauricr Uni- 
wrslty Press, distributed by Humanities 
Press international; 214 pages; $35), Ex¬ 
plores the relationship between Pound’s 

Addresses of Publishers 

Buolmall U. Press, Associated University Presses 4sn , „ 
Crsnbury, N.J. 08512 ' 4,0 ™sgate Orlvs, 

Camden House, Drawer 2025, Columbia, S.C 29202 
Cornell U. Press, 124 Roberts Place, Ithaca, N.Y. 14851 
Duke U. Press, 6697 College Station, Durham, N.c 27708 
Eslrlolgh Dickinson U. Press, Associated University Presses 
gate Drive, Cranbury, N.J. 08512 y es!6s' ua Rw- 

Denton & Breach, 5301 Tncony Street. Box 330, Philadelphia mist 

p'hTwU? "ahm' 5301 T“C°"y S,re0t' MO. S*. 

H™"om6P'e“ ""•n,""onal- 165 Rrfl* **"‘"1. Atlantic Highlands, 

“ p™‘“: New York Stats School of Industrial and Labor Halation, 
Cornell Unlverslly, Ithaca. N.Y. 14851 ™i8Uons. 

Indiana U. Pieea, 601 North Morton Streets, Bloomington, Ind. 47404 
Hopkins U. Press, 701 west 40th Street. Sulfa 275, 

New York U. Proas, 70 Washington Square South, New York 10012 
Northern Illinois U. Press, DeKalb, IN. 60115 
Princeton U. Press, 41 William Street, Princeton, N.J. 08640 
8t. Martin's Press, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 
Soareorow Proas, P.O. Bos 41B7, Mstuchen, N.J. 08840 
SitilHwonlen Institution Prose, 470 L'Enfant Plaza, Washington 20560 

,, U. of Alabama Press, P.O. Box 870380, Tuscaloosa, Ala. 36487 
-V'.P^ PP'AwnTO Proso, Associated University Presses, 440 Forscsts 

; Dr)ve, Cranbury. N.J. 08512 rorsgata 

%2ot“V' Cat0',n" Pre"’ 1716 C°"ege St,Wt' Columl>l», S C. 
U. df Texas Press, Box 7819, Austin, Tex. 78713 

*2290? 09 V,rg,n,fl' B°* 3608, Un,vers,ty Station. Charlottesville, Va. 

Wilfrid Laurier U, Press, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C5 

aesthetic theories and his interest in oc¬ 
cult movements; argues thul 7'/ie Cantus 
enact an initiation rite Tor the reader. 

Confronting Modernity: Rationality, Sci¬ 
ence, and Communication In German Lit¬ 
erature of the 1980's, hy Joseph Federi¬ 
co (Camden House; 121 pages; $55). An¬ 
alyzesthe vision orscience und 
scientific rationality in writings by 
Thomas Bernhard, Friedrich Dflrren- 
matt, Rolf Hochhulh, Christoph Runs- 
mayr, Gerhard Roth, and Peter Slolcr- 
d(jk. 

C. P. Snow and the Struggle of Moder- 
nlty, by John de la Mothe (University of 

Toxn, Press: 243 pages: S3JI. Exuitas 
Ihe relationships among the English 
writer's work in liicrnture. science, and 
government. 

Daughters of the House: Modes of the 
Gothic In Victorian Fiction, by Allaoc Mil- 
bunk (St. Marlin's Press; 229 pages; 
$39.95). Discusses images of women In 
the private sphere in works byChariolle 
Bronte, Wilkie Collins. Charles Dick¬ 
ens, and Sheridun Lc Fanu. 

The Gendering of Melancholia: Femi¬ 
nism, Psychoanalysis, and tho Symbolics 
of Loss In Renaissance Literature, by Ju¬ 
liana Schicsuri (Cornell University 

Changes may be in the offing for the The 
American Scholar—bill Phi Beta Kappa, the 
association that sponsors the quarterly 
journal, isn’t saying what they may be. 

Douglas W. Foard, the association's 
secretary, confirms that a special committee met 
last week “to review the entire American 
Scholar operation, from soup to nuts." The 
impetus forthe review, Mr. Foard says, was 
financial: Once indirect costs are figured in, the 
association has been subsidizing the journal to 
the tune of $200,000 a year and can no longer 
afford to do so. The association is looking at 
several strategies to raise revenues and attract 
new readers. 

The current scrutiny comes in the wake of a 
controversy last fall over an essay by the 
journal's editor, Joseph Epstein, that was 
published in The Hudson Review. In it, he 
harshly criticized contemporary literary 
criticism and academic feminists. Critics claimed 
that Mr. Epstein's comments were out of line 
and reflected an insensitivity to new scholarly 
trends—an insensitivity that they say has 
increasingly marked The American Scholar. 

“Phi Beta Kappa's interest in looking at 
how the journal is being run has nothing to do 
with Joseph Epstein,” Mr. Foard says. "Even 

radical feminists and arch-conservatives can 
agree on the need to worry about the bottom 
line—and this is about the bottom line." 

Mr. Epstein could not be reached for 
comment. 

Some members of the editorial board 
acknowledge lhat they have heard "indirectly” 
that thore is concern within Phi Beta g»rra 

:. “at ^he American Scholar is not representative 

of the association’s membership, and they say 
that proposed changes may include limiting the 
terms of the journal's editor and the members 
of its editorial board. Mr. Epstein has served as 
editor since 1975; board members may 
currently be reappointed to successive terms. 

Mary Lafkowltz, an editorial-board member, 

cut costs EpStei" h8S already been ,akinS s'eps to 

“Until now, we have operated in a fairly 
autonomous fashion," she says. “So the 
intervention at this point seems to raise 
questions about the motivation behind it." 

■ 

Feminists and wildmen will both be 
welcome in the pages of The Journal of Men's 
Studies, whose debut is scheduled for next 
month. 

Edited by Jim A. Doyle, a professor of 

ai ,oane state Community College, 
thejoumal wiU include varied scholarly work 
in the emerging, contentious, and sometimes- 
ridiculed interdisciplinary field known as 
men’s studies. That means taking seriously—and 
not just trashing-the so-called 
“mythopoetic” men’s movement described in 
recent best sellers by Robert Bly and Sam 

For flve years, Mr. Doyle edited the 
newsletter of the Men’s Studies Association. The 
newjoitmai will include peer-reviewed articles 

by scholars, social workers, and therapists. 
“Men’s studies is more than just a fad," he says. 
“We can now supporl an eclectic journal.” 

The first issue includes an article on a 19th- 
century “moral purity" movement in Germany, 
written by John Fout of Bard College, who is 
himself the editor of the Journal of the History of 
Sexuality. Other contributors include 
Madonne Miner of the University of Wyoming, 
who writes about men’s relationships in the 
novel The Virginian, and Walter Williams of the 
University of Southern California, who 
discusses homoeroticism and homophobia in the 
Japanese samurai tradition. 

Subscriptions to the quarterly journal are 
available for $30 from The Journal of Men's 
Studies, P.O. Box 32, Harriman, Tenn. 37748. 

In the “race, class, gender" trinity, race has 
sometimes been the poor cousin. Hoping to place 
race at the center of scholarly inquiry, Oxford 
Unlvenlty Preu is starting up a new series called 
“Race and American Culture." Its general 
editors are Shelley Fhher Flshkin of the 
University of Texas at Austin and Arnold 
Rampertad of Princeton University. 

“The series hopes to redress the classic 
imbalance by publishing what I call the ‘second 
wave’ of scholarship about race,” says 
Elizabeth Maguire, senior editor at Oxford. 

Although many of the books in the series 
will be interdisciplinary, all wifi be focused on 
literature of other arts. Several manuscripts 
are under consideration, and Ms. Maguire 
expects the first books to be released late next 
year. 
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“ Kby Wendolyn E. Tcllow 
raJJJJjjnchUohrarsily Praia: I AO page,: 
R! 301 A critical Jludy oTthc American 
writer's 1924 collection of tales. 
Se Intemipted Dialectic: Philosophy, 

pSXSSK and Theli TraglcOther, 
bJsuzanne Gearhart (Johns Hopkins 
UniveMliy Press; 288 pugeit; $38.50). 
Argues that Hegelian philosophy and 
Freudian psychoanalysis use such liter¬ 
ary tragedies as Antigone, Humlet, and 
Oedipus io seek theoretical conflmni- 

to Uib Name of Love: Women, Maaooh- 
lim, and the Gothic, by Michelle A. 
Massi (Cornell University Press; 304 
pages; $39.95 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Examines masochism as u theme 
in the depiction of female identity in 
American and British Gothic novels 
from the 18th century to the present. 

Jane Auaton Among Women, hy Debo¬ 
rah Kaplan (Johns Hopkins University 
Press; 245 pages; $29.95). Argues that r- 
the English writer received crucial sup¬ 
port and inspiration for her work from 
the "women's culture” of her femnle 
friends and relatives. 

John Ffawlea'a Fiction and the Poetics of 
Postmodernism, by Mahmoud ShIhitu 
(Fairleigh Dickinson University Press; 
304 pages; $42.50). Analyzes ihe English 
writer's use of different narrative tech¬ 
niques in the context of dcconstruciion- 
isl, psychoanalytical, and other contem¬ 
porary critical theories. 

Katherine Anne Porter and Mexico: The 
Million of Eden, by Thomas F. Walsh 
(UniversityofTexas Press; 265 pages; 
$37.SO). A biographical and critical 
study of the Americun writer that focus¬ 
es on how her experiences in Mexicu in¬ 
fluenced her fiction; aUo considers how 
her volatile emotional life shaped her al¬ 
ternate depictions of Mexico us un Eden 
or place of hopeless oppression. 

Kudiun, translated by Winder McCon- 
nell(Camden House; 182 puges;$59.95). 
Translation ofo 13th-century German 
epic by an unknown author. 

Lafoadlo Hearn and the Vision of Japan, 
by Carl Dawson (Johns Hopkins Univer¬ 
sity Press; 208 pages; $24.95). A biogra¬ 
phy of Hearn (1850-1904), a writer of 
Greek and Anglo-Irish parentage, who 
lived In America for ninny years before 
moving to Japan, where he married n 
Japanese woman, hecinnc a citizen, und 
changed his name In Yakunin Koizumi. 

Mastering Discourse; The Politics of In- 
Mootual Culture, hy Paul A. Hovd 
IDake University Press; 26K pages; $45). 
includes new and previously published 
essays on the practice of literary and 
cultural theory. 

Modeta of Desire: Rend Girard and the 
fqehotogyof Mimesis, by Paisley Liv¬ 
ingston (Johns Hopkins University 
Press;248 pages; $32.50). Presents a 
critical reconstruction oflhe contempo¬ 
rary French critic's theory of mimesis, a 
concept that is dealt with in shifting 
"rays throughout his works. 

Tho Monitored Self: Narratives of 
Death and Performance In Latin American 
Fiction, by Eduardo QanzAlez (Duke 
University Press; 290 pages; $37.50). A 
critical study of writings by Borges, Cor- 
jsMr, Mario Vargas Llasa. and Augusto 
R“ Basics; discusses narratives in 
which characters either are stripped of 
moral choice or And their choices de- 
Pjjy [hem_of personal autonomy and 
bold them in ritual bondage to a group. 

Jbo Mysteries of Parte and London, by 
Richard Maxwell (University Press or 
Virginia; 435 pages; $37.50). Discusses 
novels by Hugo, Dickens, and other 
19th-century writers that together forma 
genre of "urban mystery," in which al¬ 
legorical represen la lions of such things 
«labyrinths, crowds, and paperwork 
we said to depict the soul oflhe city. 

Tho Queen's Diadem, by C. J. U 
Almqvist, translated by Yvonne L. 

(Camden House; 247 pages; 
♦W-95). pjral Eng||Sh translation oflhe 
weduh writer’s 1834 novel based on 
he assassination of King Guslar III dur- 

“18 a masked ball in March 1792. 
Th« Repeating Island: The Caribbean 

J-.™ Postmodern Perspective, by An- 
»nio Benflez-Rojo, translated by James 
o.Maranlss(Duke University Press; 
»!! Ubm chaos theory as 
a metaphor to explore the literature, cul- 
Nre^aad society of the Caribbean. 
n!2Si2!!!?*»*Theo,7^"* Praotloehi 
"gttijptekene, by Nicholas Morgan 
l«inoigh Dickinson University Press; 
aiuf hgW’.SM.SO). Topics include the 

Pawnee of "Little Nell” In 
Curiosity Shop, and Great Ex- 

closurBMW B* * n°Vel 5ecrecy 

Selected English Writings of Yone No¬ 
guchi: An East-West Uteraiy Assimila¬ 
tion, Volume 2: Prose, edited by Yo&hin- 
obu Hakutanl (Fairleigh Dickinson Uni¬ 
versity Press; 352 pages; $49.50). 
Edition of nutobiogrnphical writings by 
Ihe Jiipnncse poet who lived front 1875 
to 1947 and spent some years as an immi¬ 
grant in California. 

The Tao and the Logos: Uteraiy Her¬ 
meneutics, East and West, hy Zhang 
Longxi (Duke University Press; 258 
pages; $35 hardcover, $16.95 paper¬ 
back). Discusses Eastern und Western 
works of literature and philosophy in re¬ 
lation to the Eastern concept nfTno and 
the Western concept oflhe Logos. 

To Blight With Plague: Studies In a Ut¬ 
eraiy Theme, by Barbara Pass Lcnvy 
(New York University Press; 237 pages; 
$40). Examines iniugcs of contagious or 
pestilcullnl disease in literary works 
from Boccaccio's 14th-century depic¬ 
tion of Florentines fleeing the bubonic 
pluguc in the Dtcuiiwnin to Larry Kra¬ 
mer's contemporary image of aids in 
The Normal Heart. 

Wyndham Lewis and Western Man, by 

David Ayers (St. Marlin’s Press; 26] 
pages; $35). Discusses the conAict be¬ 
tween two views attributed here to the 
English writer—that the self is almost 
nothing and that the survival of Europe¬ 
an culture depends on the stability and 

Combinatorics and Partially Oidered 
Sate: Dimension Theory, by Williom T. 
Trotter (Johns Hopkins University 
Press; 328 pages; $45). 

nie Linda Lcavitl (Fairleigh Dickinson 
University Press; 256pngcs;$39.50). A 
study of a community-based rehabilita¬ 
tion project for disabled children in St. 
Catherine Parish, Jamaica. 

Measuring Functioning and Well-Being: 
The Medloal Outcomes Study Approach, 
edited by Anita L. Stewart and John E. 
Ware. Jr, (Duke University Press; 479 
pages; $55). Discusses techniques and 

measures developed forthe Medical 
Outcomes Study, a large-scale surveyor 
patients’ experience of health care in the 

Alexander of Aphiodloe; QuaBattonea 
1.1-2.15, translated by R. W. Sharpies 
(Cornell University Press; 192 pages; 
$47.95). Translation of writings on phys¬ 
ics, metnphysics, psychology, and di¬ 
vine providence by the third-century 
Greek philosopher. 

Philosophy end Knowledge: A Commen¬ 
tary on Plato's "Theaetetua," by Ronald 
M. Polansky (Buckncll University 
Press; 264 pages; $38.50). Discusses the 
dialogue’s representation oflhe nature 
of human knowledge. 

The Institutional Presidency, by John P. 
Burke (Johns Hopkins University Press; 
288 pages; $45 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Considers the institutional dy¬ 
namics of the While House sialTsystem, 
and Hdw it interacts with the manage¬ 

ment style of individual Presidents; in¬ 
cludes a comparison oflhe Carter and 
Reagan Administrations. 

Intermediaries In International Conflict, 
by Thomas Prineen (Princeton Universi¬ 
ty Press; 264 pages; $29.95). Analyzes 
the mediating activities of a variety or 
diplomatic uctors from superpowers and 
small nations to international organiza¬ 
tions and non-governmental groups; ar¬ 
gues that mediators with the most bar¬ 
gaining power ovcrdisputunls are often 
not the most effective, and that it is the 
powcrlessnessof some mediators that 
enables them to effect the most change. 

Inviting Woman’s Rebellion! A Political 
Process Interpretation of tho Women’s 
Movement, by Anne N. Costain (Johns 
Hopkins University Press; 208 pages: 
$28). Discusses the fed era! govern¬ 
ment’s role in shaping Ihe modern Amer¬ 
ican feminist movement’s emphasis on 
seeking legislative change. 

Japan and the Third World: Patterns, 
Powers, Prospects, by William R. Nestcr 
(St. Martin’s Press; 333 pages; $39.95). 
Describes Japan’s efforts to diversify Its 
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The Power 
To Reach New Heights.. 

In Administrative Computing 

Student • Human Resources 

In the universe of higher education 
there's a force at work, in every office, in 
every classroom. That force is Quality..* 
quality in teaching, quality in service. 

One power driving that force is 

technology - technology working for 
your Instiiution as you reach for new 

heights in quality service. Your 
customers are faculty, students, 
administrators and others. You define 

Finance • Financial Aid •Alumnl/Devolopmanf 

the customers, BANNER* serves them 
n all. You have empowered your people... 

they all share the drive... and the will... 
now they need the tools... BANNER... 
the power of service and quality. With 
BANNER you'll go further than you’ve 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value integrated software because iL 
delivers vital information wherever they 
need it, whenever they need it. 

Sm Ui At NACUBO Booth #44/48 

banner 
The BANNER Serial 

Your cost conscious management 
will value the low cost of BANNER’S true 
client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER'S rule-based architecture. 

You control the rules. 
BANNER... the power for your 

institution to reach new heights in 
service and quality in administrative 

computing. 

Systems & Computer Technology Corp. 
4 Country View Road. Malvern. PA 19355 
Cell toll-free: 8O0/M3-7D36 
In PA, caB: 213/647-3930 
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I New Scholarly Books 
Continued t-rum PreceJms Pane 
sources for raw mntcrmfs, energy, und 
markets. 

I _ Looming from Qal Oya: Possibilities for 
■ Participatory Development and Poat- 
' m'?^<,n'an Social Solanca, by Norman 

UphofT{Ci)rncll University Press; 456 
pages; 534.95). Usesacasc study of a Sri 
Lankan development project to rc-ex- 

i nminc social-science perspectives on de¬ 
velopment, and to argue rarthe iniegra- 

; Iron of modern physic & concepts into so- 
1 : cial-scicnce theory. 
~ Protecting Markets: U.S. Policy and the 

: World Grain Trade, by Ronald T. Libby 
(Cornell University Press; 208 pages; 

' Discusses the origins and politi- 
. cal utility of the Export Enhancement 
: Program, a policy used by the govern- 

j ment in its agricultural-subsidy war with 
; European countries during the Reagan 
j and Bush Administrations. 
! Regulating Privacy: Date Protection end 
: Public Pol ley In Europe and Hie United 
, States, by Colin J. Dennett (Cornell Uni¬ 

versity Press; 304 pages; S39.95 hard- 
. cover. 516.95 paperback). Analyzes 
: government responses to compurcr- 
da la-protect ion issues In Britain, Swe¬ 
den . the United States, and West dermli¬ 
ny from the late 1960’s to the 1980‘s. 

The Rice and Fall of the Soviet PolKbu- 
1 ro, by John LOwenhardt. James Ozlngn, 
and Erik van Rec (St. Martin’s Press; 

_ 256 pages; 539.95). Traces the history of 

known as Habad—an acronym of the 
Hebrew words Hokhmah, Binah, Da’at 
or wisdom, understanding, knowledge. 

Hegel and the Spirit: Philosophy ai 
Pneumatology, by Alan M. Olson 
(Princeton University Press;240 pages; 
524.95). Analyzes the German philoso¬ 
pher's concept of Geist or spirit, and de- 
scribcs it as a "speculative pneumatalo- 
gy" that completes ihe Chrislian doc- 
irine of the Holy Spirit. 

A History of the Episcopal Church In U- 
beria, 1821-1980, by D. El wood Dunn 
(Scarecrow Press; 503 pages; 562.50). 

Icon: Studies In the Hlstoiy of an Idea, 
by Mosbe Bara sell (New York Universi¬ 
ty Press; 298 pages; S40). Explores early 
Christian debates on iconic representa¬ 
tion from late antiquity through the fam¬ 
ous defenses offered by Si. John of Da¬ 
mascus and Theodore ofStudionin the 
eighth and ninth centuries. 

The Nature of Buddhist Ethics, by Da¬ 
mien Keown (St. Marlin’s Press; 281 

pages; 545). Challenges the notion that 
the pursuit of ethical ideals Is secondary 
to the attainment of knowledge in the 
Buddhist tradition. 

Prophets, Paitora, and Publlo Choices: 
Canadian Churches and the MaokenzJe 
Valley Pipeline Debate, by Roger Hutch¬ 
inson (Wilfrid Laurier University Press, 
distributed by Humanities Press Interna¬ 
tional; 142 pages; 522,50). Discusses the 
involvement of Canadian churches in the 
debate over the construction ofn natu¬ 
ral-gas pipeline in the Northwest Terri¬ 
tories. 

Religion and Personal Autonomy: The 
Thin) Disestablishment In America, by 
Phillip E. Hammond (University of 
South Carolina Press; 219 pages; 
$29.95). Shows how an increased em¬ 
phasis on personal autonomy hHS affect¬ 
ed Ihe nature of religious expression in 
Ihe United States since the I960’s; 
draws on data from telephone surveys of 
2,620 adults in California, Massachu¬ 
setts, North Carolina, and Ohio. 

Religious Belief and Emotional Trans¬ 
formation! A Ught In the Heart, by Paul 
LaurItzen(Buckneil University Press; 

128 pages; S26.S0). Examines Ihe phe¬ 
nomenon of emotional and moral trans¬ 
formation through religious belief. 

RHETQRIC 

The Context of Human Discourse: A 
Configurational Critlclam of Rhetoric, by 
Eugene E. White (University of South 
Carolina Press; 307 pnges; S34.95). Con¬ 
siders how historical and cultiirul con¬ 
texts shape rhetorical discourse and its 
consequences; includes a lengthy case 
study or John C. Calhoun’s defense or 
slavery In his last speech before the 
U.S. Senate on Murch 4,1850, 

The Rhetoric of Antinuclear Fiction: Per¬ 
suasive Strategies In Novels and Films, 
by Patrick Mannix (Buckncll University 
Press; 192 pages; $32.50). Discusses the 

•^“on Britain and ,hc United sia^«. 

•SSSSSSSSStSA piigcs; SJ0). Discusses the comp^i^ 
nnd productions that hnvc hud iS 
ndjucricc on Urnziliun .hear 

The Years of O'CaBey, 1B21-Ifi2fli a 
Doonmnntej, Htotor,, by Rob.rtHoi 
nnd Rliluird llurnhnmiUnivcrsiiyor 
IVInwnrc Press; 440 pHjcs; S35I. A doc. 
■■mcnlnryhrironrofln.hponic^1- 

New P«rspMU,n. on Won™ ami cnm. 
•dy, cdllcd by Region Barreco (Gordon 
und llrcuch: 224 pngos;SI4l. Includes 
nriginnl essays on women's uses and re. 
sponses to humor in literature and the 
pci forming arts. 

the Communist Parly executive commit¬ 
tee IVom its creation by Lenin in 1919 to 
its decline during the Gorbachev era. 

Search forth a American Right Wirgi An 
Analysla of the Social Science Record, 

: 1SBB-1987, by William B. Hixson, Jr. 
; (Princeton University Press; 392 pages; 

549.50). A critique of socinl-scfence in¬ 
i' terpretatlons oF the contemporary 

i, American right wing, from the rise of 
'i Sen. Joseph McCarthy to the election 
j and Administration of Ronald Reagan, 
i The IWo Ctiurohea: Catholicism and 
; ^Plteltam In thetttodd System, byMI- 
< chael L. Budde (Duke University Press; 

182 pages; 529.95), Argues that the Ro- 
f Catholic Church Is in the midst of a 
i mqjor transllion from a first-world to a 

third-world entity, and considers how 

rnMnupm :5 
Love and the Soul: Psychological inter- 

If you’re looking for a way to make the 

your plan participants, consider performance 
A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 
Fidelity’s assets have grown from $14,9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $155 billion* today. 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It's just as important to 
nnd a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record- 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

1-— - a ,ix«L uass pettormance 

* ‘ Canhe)py°u- ““tact our Retirement Services Group at 
1-800-343-0860. 1 

Fidelity Investments ■ 

Tax-exempt Sevvlees Company 
A divUto. Of Fidelity Imentmenta Iratltulional Service. Company, Inc. 

——- 
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Hillary Clinton didn’t sit 
hone baking cookies, and neither 
should female professors if they 
hope to get ahead. 

That's just one of mnny 
recommendations in u new report 
from the Association of American 
Colleges. The 12-pagc paper, 
"Success and Survival Strategics 
for Women Faculty Members." was 
written by Bernice Resnick 
Sandler, senior associate nl the 
Center for Women Policy Studies. 
[I includes a variely of 
recommendations ranging from 
strategies for networking und 
interviewing to tips for handling 
sexual harassment. 

The report also makes some 
suggestions on actions that female 
professors should avoid. Bnking 
cookies for meetings—when no one 
else is bringing food—is just one of 
them. It also recommends against 
“answering the communal photic.” 
"cleaning up after meetings.” und 
"doing needlework in the presence 
of colleagues.” On the lust point, the 
report explains; "The benefit of 
relaxation and ctyoymeiu does not 
override the disadvantage of being 
viewed in a convention:! I and 
stereotyped female role." 

The report further recommends 
that women avoid "apologetic 
speech"—such as. "This probably 
doesn’t make sense"—and 
"presenting a ‘sweet’ image hy 
always smiling, nodding agreement, 
and refusing to take a strong 
stand." 

Copies of the report, “Success 
and Survival Strategies for Women 
Faculty Members," ure available 
forS5 plus $2 postage ami handling 
fan the aac’x Publications Desk. 
1818 RStreet, N.W., Washington 
20009; (202) 3K7-37M). 

From Project Kaleidoscope, 
the movement seeking to reform 
science and mathematics 
education at liberal-arts colleges, 
cornea a new report that shows 
what facilities best accommodate 
Us recommended curricular 
changes. 

The report, "What Works: 
■Sources for Reform,” includes 
“says and diagrams detailing 
effective laboratory and classroom 
sP*ce- It also presents case studies 
°t successful construction and 
renovation projects. 

reP°rt is a follow-up to 
What Works: Building Natural 

,nce Communities," which the 
Project released last year. It outlined 
Pans for strengthening 
undergraduate science and 
mathematics programs. 

rru,!!?ecl kaleidoscope, which is 
by the Independent 

l Office in Washington, 

NbK l989 wilh a Brant from the 
mnnPkSScience Foundation. Last 
in b . Projeci sponsored the first 

8cries of workshops to 

52**“ colle*BS ,ha‘ have created 
Wectiye courses and facilities. 

Ref?P ” 0f ,,Resourccs for 
£?* «* avalIable for 520 each 
l^^^Wdoscope.tco. 
Strit, nS2eIsland Avenue, N.W., 

Uite 1205, Washington 20036. 

Personal & Professional_ 

No madic Scholar of Black Studies 
Puts Harvard in the Spotlight 
Henry Louis Gates, Jr., uses clout and flair to lead his department out of mediocrity 

Henry Louis Gates, Jr.: “I've been a free agent. This Is the first lime 
I've been In a position to build something outside myself." 

By Denise K. Manner 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
nk of the i:irst things Henry 
Louis Gates, Jr., did upon becom¬ 

ing chairman of Harvard Universi¬ 
ty's Afro-American Studies Department 
was to dig up photographs of his five pred¬ 
ecessors. Then he had them framed and 

displayed in the department's sleek new 
offices overlooking Harvard Square. 

“You have to approach the mantle you 

inherit with a great deal of humility," Mr. 
Gates says. 

"Every other person in this job was 

sharp," lie adds. "I am not of a different 
order than they. Yet the imuge of the place 
has been nothing but failure since 1969.” 

Fortunately for Hnrviird, Mr. Gates has 
tackled the job with great flair, much confi¬ 
dence, and superb connections. People in 
academe sny that if anyone can overcome 
years of inertia and build ti black-studies 

department that Harvard can be proud of, 
it’s "Skip" Gates. 

Already one of the nation's best-known 
scholars, he is acclaimed for his work in 

the field or Arro-Ainerican literature and 
equally renowned for his frequent job hop¬ 
ping in recent years. He left Cornell Uni¬ 
versity in 1990 for Duke University, where 
lie stayed just n year before joining Har¬ 
vard's faculty Inst summer. Now, in addi¬ 
tion tu heading the black-sliulics depart¬ 
ment, lie is a profexsor of English and 
director of Harvard's W. li. I). Du Bois 

Institute for Afro-Amcricnn Research. 
" First time I 've ever hud a real job, I tell 

my friends," be cracks, before turning se¬ 
rious. "I've been a free agent. This is the 
first lime I've been in a position to build 

something outside myself." 

Angry Student Protests 

In 1990-91, the year before Mr. Gates 
arrived at Harvard, the condition of the 
black-studies department sparked angry 
student protests on the campus. It had just 
one permanent faculty member at the time. 

In the academic world, it was a nonentity. 
Several leading scholars had rejected of¬ 
fers to head the department before Har¬ 

vard approached Mr. Gales. 
Today the department’s faculty, curric¬ 

ulum, and offices have undergone a face¬ 
lift. It now has five tenured or tenure-track 
professors, including Mr. Gates, with the 
promise of five more appointments over 
the next several years. A streamlined cur¬ 
riculum for black-studies majors (they're 
called "concentrators" here) is expected 

to be in place for academic 1992-93. 
Until last summer, the department occu¬ 

pied cramped quarters in an old gray house 
several blocks from the campus. Its new 

offices, in rented space on the fourth floor 
of a building across the street from Har¬ 
vard Yard, are everything the old offices 
were not: spacious, modern, and centrally 

located. . . „ 
“If you’re starting from the beginning, 

Mr. Gates says, "symbols can be of criti¬ 

cal importance. The new space was sym¬ 

bolic." 
Mr. Gates has been behind other moves 

to put the department into the spotlight, 
such as bringing the film director Spike 
Lee to Harvard last spring as a visiting 
faculty member. In the fall, he has an¬ 
nounced, the writer Jamaica Kincaid and 
the composer Anthony Davis will teach in 

the department. 
In the past. Mr. Gates says, many black- 

studies programs sought to hire faculty 
members from a wide array or disciplines. 
The idea was to replicate the arts-and-sci- 
ences faculty within a single black-studies 
department. At Harvard, he Is departing 
from that model, partly because he thinks 
it rarely worked and partly because money 

is tight these days. 
Instead, he is following the path taken 

by Princeton University's black-studies 
department—widely considered to be the 

best in the country. It has taken a cultural- 
studies approach to examine the experi¬ 
ences of black people in the United Stales 
and the Caribbean. 

‘An Extraordinary Impact’ 

Harvard's department is focusing on the 
humanities and cultural studies, Mr. Gates 
says. But it will explore both African- 
American culture and African culture 
where possible. 

“He's had an extraordinary impact on 
the university," says Henry Rosovsky, 
former dean of the faculty of arts and sci¬ 
ences here, who helped recruit Mr. Gates 
and is now a professor at Harvard. “He's a 
great personality. You open up the news¬ 
paper and you see his name. He's raised 
the level of Afro-American studies in peo¬ 
ple’s eyes at Harvard." 

Mr. Gates sees his mission at Harvard as 

Continued on Following Page 
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Scholar Leads His Black-Studies Department Out of Mediocrity 
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part of a broader crusade. The field of 
black studies, he says, is simultaneously 
flourishing and facing continued attacks on 
its legitimacy. Much criticism has been di¬ 
rected at black-studies programs (hat pur¬ 
sue an Afrocentric curriculum. Mr. Gates 
is a critic of that school, and calls much of 
the recent scholarship on ancient Egypt 
“garbage." 

“Those of us serious about Afro-Ameri¬ 
can studies have to establish the field with 
the greatest integrity," he says. “We are 
presiding over the era of the permanent 
institutionalization of the field—or its fail¬ 
ure. 

“It’s crunch time," 

Ultimate Academic Entrepreneur 

Skip Gates is, to many, the ultimate aca¬ 
demic entrepreneur. After receiving a 
bachelor’s degree in history from Yale 
University in 1973, he earned his doctorate 
in English from Cambridge University in 
1979. His contacts stretch from the acade¬ 
my—both nationally and internationally— 
to the publishing world to the arts. He rev¬ 
els in overseeing large-scale literary proj¬ 
ects. He is quoted with regularity in main¬ 
stream publications. And he travels the 
lecture circuit, speaking on campuses and 
at conferences, although he says he has cut 
back on his speech making in the past year 
at Harvard's request. 

His admirers—and there are many— 
credit him with playing a key role in mak¬ 
ing Afro-American literature much more 
visible in academe and accessible to the 
genera] public. 

“African-American studies and African- 
American literary studies are unimagin¬ 
able in the United States without Skip 

Gates," says Houston A, Baker, director 
of the Center for the Study of Black Litera¬ 
ture and Culture at the University of Penn¬ 
sylvania and president of the Modern Lan¬ 
guage Association. 

His high profile has also inspired some 
resentment, though, Mr. Gates's depar¬ 
tures from Duke and Cornell miffed people 
on both campuses. Some accuse him of 
using the positions only as stepping stones 
to further Ins career. “Skipping Away 

Again," read an editorial in a student 
newspaper at Duke. A recent editorial in a 
Cornell student newspaper said Mr. Gates 
was "clearly on a mission to Cambridge, 

via whatever school would give him the 
best deal.*’ 

More substantive criticism comes from 
some scholars in black studies, who say his 
reputation as "Black Studies’ New Star," 
as he was called in a 1990 cover story in 
The New York Times Magazine, is media 

hype. Many Afrocentric scholars do not 
view what Mr. Gates does as "black stud¬ 
ies." Other black-studies scholars believe 
he has played an important role in the de¬ 
velopment of the field but emphasize that 
he is not the only one. And some feel he 
eryoys the limelight a bit too much. 

American society tends to latch on to 
one black person as the one to pay atten¬ 
tion to, says Aldon D. Morris, a professor 

ventriloquism,” and said he was able to 
“define black feminist inquiry" in a way 

“as yet unavailable to black female crit¬ 
ics.” 

Some who follow developments in black 
studies and literature say Mr. Gates’s re¬ 
sponse to her book is a good illustration of 
how he operates. He wrote a blurb for the 
back cover of Invisibility Blues calling her 
“a keenly incisive critical voice.” To Ms. 
Wallace, that was “good politics." 

"It was also generous," she adds. 
People frequently describe Mr. Gales as 

generous, both by writing letters of recom¬ 
mendation for young scholars and by in¬ 
volving neademics in his projects. A warm 
and engaging personality, he is known as 
the kind of person who not only remem¬ 
bers your name, but mentions it in the right 
circles. 

Yet some academics wonder privately 

‘‘Those of us serious about Afro-American studies have to establish 

the field with the greatest Integrity. We are presiding over the era of 

the peimanent Institutionalization of the field—or Its " 

of sociology at Northwestern University, 
who is black. "In many ways. Skip has 

been selected by the elite establishment to 
play that role," he says. "He’s not to be 
blamed for being treated as if he’s the only 
black academic in the world.” 

Some black feminist scholars are critical 
of Mr. Gates. One, Michele Wallace, an 
associate professor of English at City Col¬ 
lege of the City University of New York, 
says that mainstream news organizations 
often depict Mr. Gates as the “representa¬ 
tive black feminist voice in literary criti¬ 
cism,” and that he puts himself in that po¬ 
sition. She points out that he edited a 1990 
anthology called Reading Black, Reading 
Feminist. He may have good intentions, 
she says, but the effect has been to push 
the voices of lesser-ltnown black female 
scholars into the background. 

Ms. Wallnce raised these issues In her 
book. Invisibility Bines, published in 1990 
by Verso. In il, she described what she 

called Mr. Gates's “academic feminist 

whether he has acquired loo much influ¬ 
ence. "It’s the BookerT. Washington syn¬ 
drome," says a professor of bluck litera¬ 
ture. Another says: "To be critical or Hen¬ 
ry Louis Gates in public would be like 
cutting your own throat. Everybody is al¬ 
ways going to check with him in terms of 
tenure, in terms of any kind of grants. He is 
going to be the one the mainstream turns to 
for verification that a person of color 
knows what they're doing." 

Silting in his new office, Mr. Gates is 
asked about the analogy to Booker T. 
Washington. “I reject that compnrison," 
he says. “It'sajokc forme. When Booker 

T. was around, only one Negro controlled 
things. There's nobody like Ihut now." 

But he makes no apologies for his influ¬ 
ence or for his work involving black wom¬ 
en writers: "Yon can’t be perceived us be¬ 
ing successful in any field in tills country 
without being resented to some extent.” 

In all of his projects, lie suys, he lias 
sought to involve other scholars. For ex¬ 
ample, while he was senior editor of the 

multi-volume Schomhurg Library of Nine¬ 
teenth-Century Blnck Women Writers 
published by Oxford University Press! 
other scholars, many of thorn women, edit¬ 
ed the individual volumes. 

‘I Did Not Leave Duke for Money' 

Mr. Gales says he welcomes debate and 
criticism about his work. He has less pa¬ 
tience with personal attacks, and feels he 
was on the receiving end of a lot of that 
during his short stint at Duke. 

While he considers himself a' ‘liberal hu¬ 
manist”—very much in the political cen- 
ter—he says he was painted as a Marxist 
radical by conservatives at Duke. His sala¬ 
ry was the subject of rumors, with many 
estimates placing it in the six-figure range. 

‘I would never sny what my salary is," 
he says. "But I did not leave Duke for 
money. I was offered more in terms of total 
package to remain at Duke than I was to 
come to Harvard. My salary has always 

exaggerated, and for racist reasons." 
Wallace Jackson, a professor of English 

at Duke who will become chairman of its 
English Department this fall, calls Mr 
Gates's departure "about as major a loss 
as we could have sustained." 

But he doesn't think the resentment over 

s rulnored salary was racist 
When you come into Duke with all the 

Personal & 

fanfare and all the money a^y" 
perks," he says, "you evofonj1*' 
feeling on the pan of many ■—n^ a> 
would if you leap. intoOeiiSfc 

passed over u number of people iOZL*. 
siilnncs and perks." P nteraiW 

Mr. Gates says the main reason feu 
Duke was opportunity. He says hk tl, 

at Duke became clear when university® 
cm s countered Harvard’s offer. Asf 

(rules describes it: "They said, We i 
you to be part of building a strong^ 
for block studies, but you cannot hnE 
program They said my presence 

pus was fur too controversial. When i bo 
that, the whole thing was over." 

In coming to Harvard, Mr Oats 
brought along K. Anthony Appjah, 

rnend who had moved with him from C» 
null to Duke. Mr. Appiah's field is phibso 
phy, but his appointment at Harvard hit 

Afro-American Studies. Mr. Appiahrair 
thnt m both Duke and Cornell, he and ft 

Gates wanted to build a strong black-stud 
ies program and wouldn't have left had 
that goal been attainable. “At these otto 

places," Mr. Appiah says, "we didn’t hit 
the ground running. We had to struggles 
deal with all sorts of local politics.” 

At Harvard, Mr. Appiah says, it's beta 
different. “Every time we make a sugges- 

tion based on 10 years of thinking about h, 
you get constructive criticism, but then 
they say, ‘Yeah, let’s do it.’ ” 

In the view of many at Harvard, the 
department’s transformation under Mr. 
Gates and Mr. Appiah—while still in prog¬ 
ress—has heen extraordinary. 

"All of the insecurity students felt about 

the department’s future is out the win¬ 
dow," says Tamara Duckworth, a black- 
studies miyor who graduated in the spring. 

Sonic Student Concerns Remain 

Students do still have some concern. 
Ms. Duckworth says some black-sludh 
miiiors want the department to be most 
Afroccnlric. Mr. Gates, however, says 
that’s not what his department Is about. 

Students interested in studying ancient 
Egypt should do so critically, he says, not 
simply to celebrate a mythic past. It’s too 
sunn to tell whether the debate over Afro- 
centrism will become a sore spot within the 

department. 
If Mr. Gales is good for Harvnrd, many 

of his colleagues say Harvard is good for 
Mr. Gales. Darlene Clark Hine, a profes¬ 
sor of history at Michigan State Universi¬ 
ty, says being at Harvard "will centerand 

ground him in many ways.” 
"The more situated you are, the greater 

opportunity you have to produce the kind 

of work you want," she adds. 
Mr. Gales acknowledges that "movinj 

is not conducive to the completion ofpW 
eels.” He has been a lead editor of lb* 

forthcoming Norton Anthology of African- 
American Literature, which was due otf 
by now but is currently slated to be pub¬ 

lished in the next year or so. He Is niw 
working on a book called Letters to W 
Daughters, a memoir of sorts about what i 
was like to be a Negro in the 1950's andw 
be black in the 1960’s, and what he in*? 
nes it will be like for his two daughters m 

the 21st century. ,. 
Mr. Gates says his work at Harvard u 

just beginning, and he has no plans to mo* 

anywhere else. 
"Being able to channel my ‘nte[*5^ 

institution building along these lines is veri 

exciting to me," he says. "Because 
will leave a legacy. A legacy that’s mw 

larger than any individual." 
He adds: "What our field needs ism«' 

entrepreneurs, not Jess. We need tnore 
more Institution builders. We don t n ^ 
be embarrassed about that." 
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Harvard’s English Department: Once Stagnant, Now ‘Crackling With Vitality 
By SCOTT HELLER 

u-nry Louis Gates, Jr., is the Intent in n 
jjjes of impressive new faculty nppu.n- 

" by the oncc-slasr,i,n* Lnulislr rlcpart- 
mBtBtHatvard University. 

In the last few years, the deportment hus 
sired away professors from the University 

of Pennsylvania, the University of Califor- 
naat Berkeley, and Oberlin College. Now 
ite nation's leading ndvoente of new liis- 
mncalapproaches to Shakespeare and Re- 

aisance literature may naive to Harvard 

a well. 
The turnaround has come m a depart¬ 

ment that had such a hard time hiring se¬ 
nior professors that then-President Derek 

Bok stepped in to push it along. In 1987 he 
look the unusual step of creating a commit¬ 
tee of two Harvard professors and six pres¬ 
tigious literature scholars from other uni¬ 
versities to recommend candidates for job 

openings. 
The department of English and Ameri¬ 

can literature and language (its formal 
name) is now younger and more in touch 
with new and interdisciplinary approaches 
lo literature. Graduate students seem in¬ 
terested; this year some 600 people applied 
for 20 slots, double the number who ap¬ 
plied lo the department 10 years ago. 

"This has become the single best place 

in America to study American literature," 
says Philip J. Fisher, the department chair¬ 
man, who is generally more measured 
about praising the program he has headed 
since 1990. 

“It’s intellectually vital, crackling," 
says Stephen J. Greenblatt, professor of 
English at the University of California at 
Berkeley. He hus had a chance lo see the 
Ganges first hand: He was a member of 
the pane) thnt encouraged new appoint¬ 
ments. And he has been a visiting scholar 

far two semesters in the last three years. 
Harvard wants him full time. Mr. 

Greenblatt, a pioneering "new historicisl" 
literary critic, studies literature in the can¬ 
ted of broad social and economic trends of 
teperiod in which il wus written. I le says 
be will decide in the next few years wheth¬ 
er lo move, based on family and profes- 
Mral concerns. Over that lime, he will 
kadi at Harvard for three more semesters. 

Unusual Projects' 

Harvard made him an olTer once before, 
*“Ch he turned down because the depnrl- 

wnt seemed badly split. Now, he says, 
people feel free to do unusual, non-trudi- 

tanal projects.” 

He would join a relatively small yet 
“rectic department whose faculty mcm- 

rstake pride in lhe foci Ihut they are not 
/eating a '‘Harvard school" or single ap- 

t0 lilerature. They describe the de- 
P“™nent as collegial, despite its recent his- 

y and the arrival of a cadre of new pro- 
wrs. Among the new appointments are: 

rvn *™e®MrTy. a scholar of I9th-centu- 

riiv Tn n°Vels who tauSht ut the Univcr- 
«:.°iPennsylvanla- Her l^est work ar- 
dnp. conceP»s of "consent" in medi- 
tlu . /\ aw a,so can be compared to the 

lure QLWe€n readers an<* writers of litera- 

Paln n “ 8,50 ,he author of The BoJyin 
W/Ja rn anti Unmaking of the 
^(Oxford University Press. 1985). 

(ury Rri^‘ Mu'er’ who taught I9ih-cen- 
U h®*1 and French fiction at Berke- 

1 »nd Interests are gay studies 
leaJ?puar culture. In the fall he will 
MiLl theories of mass culture. 

toriiHlklr d sCU8s advertising, tabloid 
Bnd self-help books. 

; Uw«nce Buell, an expert in 19th- 

Phlllp J. Fisher, chairman of the department of English and American literature and language: 
"A department of this Beale is not In the business of looking for a Dickensian or a Faulknerian.” 

century American literature, who (might at 
Oberlin College. He is interested in the re¬ 
lationship hclwccn literature and the envi¬ 
ronment. 

■ L.co Damrosch, formerly of the Uni¬ 
versity of Maryland at College Park. He 
teaches courses on British writers from 
1660 to 1740, and has written hooks about 

Hume, Johnson, and Bluke. 
Another recent addition is Barbara 15. 

Johnson, a lending deconslruclionisl who 
moved over from the Konumcc-lungungcs 

department. 
Starling in the fall, Mare Shell will he n 

member of both the English and compara¬ 
tive-literature departments. A MncArthur 

fellow and author of the forthcoming Chil¬ 
dren of the Earth: Literature, Politics, and 
Nationhood (Oxford University Press), he 
taught at the University of Massachusetts 

at Amherst. 
Mr. Fisher says the department had suc¬ 

ceeded in bringing on board faculty mem¬ 
bers with “ambitious, synthetic, and inter¬ 
disciplinary projects" rather than special¬ 
ists in a single author or genre. "A 
department of this scale is not in the busi¬ 
ness of looking for a Dickensian or a Faulk¬ 

nerian," he says. Nor would it hire a pro¬ 
fessor whose expertise is in a theorist like 

Jacques Lacan, he adds. 

Factions Could Not Agree 

In the mid-1980's, things didn’t look as 

bright for the department, which had con¬ 
tinuing difficulty getting its senior faculty 
appointments approved by Harvard’s ad¬ 

ministration. _ . 
"There was general demoralization in 

the department,” says Richard Poirier, 
professor of English at Rutgers University 
and editor of the journal Raritan. Various 
factions in the department couldn’t agree 
on new appointments and would often set¬ 
tle on weaker, compromise candidates 
who would be turned down at the col¬ 
legewide level, Mr. Poirier says. Each fac¬ 
ulty appointment at Harvard must be re¬ 
viewed by an ad hoc panel of professors 

from outside the discipline and the univer¬ 

sity. 
Mr. Poirier was asked by President Bok 

to head a standing panel to help the depart¬ 
ment identify better candidates. For three 
years, the panel generated names for the 
department, which then took n vote on 
who would be offered jobs. The nppoinl- 
mcnls of Mr. Gnies, Ms. Scarry, Mr. 

Buell, Mr. Miller, und Mr. Dumrosch, and 
the offer to Mr. Greenblnlt, were the re¬ 
sult. The outside pnncl finished its work 

Inst year. 
Wuller Jackson Bate, a traditionalist lit¬ 

erary scholar and now an emeritus profes¬ 
sor of English, snys the department’s own 
candidates deserved to be hired, despite 
the evaluations of ud hoc pnnels he de¬ 
scribes as consistently "hostile." 

Mr. Bate grudgingly approves of the new 
professors in the department, which he 
concedes is now more stable and amicable 
than many others. But he questions wheth¬ 
er their work will stand the test of time. 

"The profession has been having a gen¬ 
eral nervous breakdown in the last 10 

years," he says. 
Mr. Poirier counters: "There isn't one of 

these people who couldn’t be criticized 
from one angle or another. But they were 
just the kind needed at Harvard." 

Mr. Poirier denies that the appointments 
are faddish or represent a loss of stan¬ 
dards. though he says several of the schol¬ 
ars do work at the "frontiers or the disci¬ 

pline." 
"I don’t think there was any capitulation 

lo being newfangled," he adds. "The de¬ 
partment has no conspicuous population of 
Marxists or deconstmclionists.” 

Helen Vendler, a Harvard English pro¬ 
fessor since 1981. says the new faculty 
members represent an excellent blend of 

old and new scholarship. They are tradi¬ 
tionally trained, yet interested in new polit¬ 
ical and social approaches to literature, she 

says. "1 see these as people who don't 

have oije string to their bow.” 
Revitalizing the department Went 

smoothly because the faculty voted ns a 
whole on new appointments, Ms. Vendler 
says. “Nobody felt ignored, nobody fell 
left out, nobody felt disapproving," she 
says. "A very strong spirit of common en¬ 
terprise was restored.” 

Ms. Scurry adds: "The older faculty and 
the new faculty seem lo be working very 
well. There’s no sense that we're paddling 
the Queen Mary out into a new river." 

Questions About Tenure 

The deportment's new assistant profes¬ 
sors reflect nn increasing interest in the tics 
between literature, economics, law, nnd 
philosophy. Meredith L. McGill, who will 
begin teaching at Harvard in the foil, stud¬ 
ies how changes in copyright Inw affected 
attitudes about literary properly during the 
time of Edgar Allen Poe. 

Whether its assistant professors get ten¬ 
ure is another matter. Harvard has rarely 
given tenure to its own faculty members, 
part of what has made the climate in the 
English department tense. Senior faculty 
members say they hope that unwritten rule 
may change. 

The department is moving ahead with 
changes in its graduate program. It will re¬ 
lax requirements that doctoral students 
take courses in various periods, but will 
still test them on their coverage of canoni¬ 
cal writings. A requirement that students 
know an ancient language has been modi¬ 
fied. 

The joint appointment of Mr. Gates to 
English and Afro-American studies, mean¬ 
while, is likely to have a ripple effect. The 
department has begun a series of visiting 
appointments in ethnic studies. Last year, 
King-Kok Cheung of the University of Cal¬ 
ifornia at Los Angeles taught for a semes¬ 
ter. 

Another addition to the English depart- 

' ment has yet to teach his first class. From 
1964 to 1968. Neil L. Rudenstine was a 
member of the department. He was reap¬ 
pointed last year—with tenure—-when he 
became Harvard’s 26th president. ■ 
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The traditional role of 
libraries as democratic 
Institutions is in danger of being 
destroyed by new technologies, 
according to John Buschman, the 
librarian at Rider College. 

In the past, libraries purchased 
books and made them available at no 
charge, allowing patrons to educate 
themselves regardless of their ability 
to pay, Mr. Buschman said at the 
annual meeting of the American 
Library Association in San 
Francisco last month. Today, many 
libraries provide on-line data bases 
but require patrons to pay fees for the 
service. 

Mr. Buschman urged libraries 
not to operate like businesses. "This 
process means we are giving up on 
our historic mission of service, 
collective social memory, and 
relationship with print," he said. 

If libraries put themselves on a 
business footing, Mr. Buschman 
warned, "we will become just 
another competitor in the 
information marketplace." 

■ 

David Brunell, director of the 
Bibliographical Center for 
Research in Denver, told 
Librarians at the meeti ng 1 hat they 
shouldn't rely on using the 
Internet because access will not 
always be free. 

Many libraries are using the 
Internet, a "network of computer 
networks." now to facilitate 
services, such as interlibrary loans. 
“From this limited perspective, it 

. looks promising if you assume it’s 
free," Mr. Brunell said. 

However, he reminded the 
audience, the federal government is 
subsidizing the Internet, and 
colleges nnd universities are 
shielding libraries from the cost. At 
some point, he warned, those 
subsidies will probably end. 

If it has relied for an essential 
service on a network that was once 
free, a library will see its costs 
skyrocket when the subsidy ends. 

Information is not free, and access 
to information is not free." he said. 

Librarians must persuade 
academic administrators to invest 
in computers, networks, and 
other new technologies, Ronald F. 
Dow, assistant dean of libraries, 
planning, and adminlstrative services 
at Pennsylvania Slate University, 
said at the meeting. 

. Mr. Dow acknowledgedr 
however, that in times of tight 
budgets it might be difficult to get 
more money for libraries, 
particularly when the additional 
support will not necessarily lead to 
cost reductions. “The new: tools 

:really don't replace anything, 
because We still need to buy 
books," he said. 

. Librarians will have to encourage, 
.administrators to view the library 
as something other than an 
appendage* "You can’t let the library 
get buried in the organization,” he, 
said. Otherwise, it will be impossible 

..to provide additional services In the 
future, when'computerized access to : 
information will be critical. 

Information Technology 

Dramatic Breakthroughs for Deaf Students 
New technologies offer 

greater participation 

By David L. Wilson 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. For decades, deaf students have 
struggled to overcome the isolation 
they have felt during lectures and 

class discussions. Now, relatively inex¬ 
pensive but extremely powerful desktop 
computers ore making it possible for the 
deaf to participate more fully in higher edu¬ 
cation. 

Some of the most dramatic break¬ 
throughs in the use of technology have 

come in speech-to-text translations, using 
computers. At the National Technical In¬ 
stitute for the Deaf here, a team of re¬ 
searchers is working on an inexpensive 
system that transcribes a professor's lec¬ 
ture and projects the words on a classroom 
wall as they are spoken. The institute for 
the deaf, one of eight colleges at the Roch¬ 
ester Institute of Technology, was created 
by Congress. It is financed largely by the 
L.S. Education Department. 

Educators from 44 colleges came to the 
institute recently for the National Sympo¬ 

sium on Educational Applications of Tech¬ 
nology for Deaf Students and reported that 
computers were being used at colleges and 
universities to: 

• Let deaf students and hearing stu¬ 
dents participate as equals in classroom 

lectures and discussions. Using computers 
equipped with modems, professors and 
their students exchange information in and 

E. Robs Stuckless; “Members of the deaf community see that 
new technologies will soon change the way they live.” 

translation as it is called. It is particularly 
helpful to deaf students because it allows 
them to follow a lecture and to ask ques¬ 
tions in class. 

Janette B. Henderson, n senior research 
associate, said the institute for the dear 
was developing a tmnscripLion system (hat 
uses an inexpensive Inptop computer. The 
system, called C-print, was tested in a 
class at the institute Inst year ns part or a 
pilot study. It uses two off-the-shelf soft- 

ware packages, one a standard word-proc- 

The most promising of the new technologies Is speech-to-text 
translation. It Is particularly helpful to deaf students bac^T- 
jt allows them to follow a lecture and a8kgii«»nm 

out of class only through written materials 

which encourages deaf students to partici¬ 
pate more than they could in traditional 
classes. 

. ■ Provide low-cost captions for televi¬ 
sion and films used in classes. Complete 
captioning systems can how be purchased 

used for the K sound. If the operator keys 

in "krsms," the word "Christmas" 
be displayed for observers. The code let¬ 
ters "neev” arc instantly trans/s/ed ai 
"achieve," while the letters "acevm" are 

translated as “achievement.*1 
Much of the equipment needed for such 

a system is already available ot many col¬ 
leges and universities, but all Ihehanlwarc 
and software could be acquired for about 
$3,000. 

Similar systems have been in use for 
more than a decade, hut all are more ex¬ 
pensive because they require the use of 
trained stenographers. The C-prinl system 
uses specially trained typists who are paid 
much less than stenographers. 

The institute for the deaf experimented 
with a speech-to-lexl system using stenog¬ 

raphers from 1981 to 1988, said Michael S. 
Stinson, a research associate with theinsh- 
lute’s educational research and develop¬ 
ment department. Studies indicated dal 
students achieved a higher rate of under- 

easing program and the other a computer 
shorthand system. 

The C-print operator must listen to the 

tyPC int°the comPuter special students achieved a higher rate orunn 
translate !Jpre**!tt words. The computer standing of lecture material when the s 

_ - ..-w w HU1WM5CU Dlavs them WOrdS a°d d‘S' lem WaS Used than when thcy relied W 
for under $4,000, less than 5 per cent of aton nn 5 spe.c,a screen that sits pletely on sign interpreters. Students t 
what a system with similar capabilities in classes whe Proj.ect®r* Deaf students preferred the transcription system over 

“m,,M --J Da™r rfnnt ,S USed can get 8 use of note lakers, possibly becauseof 
neS he transcrlPt' so ihey detail offered by the verbatim printc 

Se note, 'yeS ^,he diSP'ay ‘° Mr' S,inson said 

the transcnber types on a standard 
computer keyboard. The system lets the 
operator produce more words than if each 
word were typed hilly and gives even 

would have cost a decade ego. 

■ Improve learning for the hearing-im- 
paired through the use of specially devel¬ 
oped software packages. Students can im- 
prove their use of English and hone their 
skill at Sign language with computer soft¬ 
ware that deals with problems common to 
the deaf. 

Speech-to-Text Translation 

that new tertnotogtatw s'Zchange to toSkT'labbre^ations’ SewiopS 
way they Bye." said E. Ross sSeSs ^.,ha Thousands 
director of the Office for Integrated Re^ 
search at the: institute for the dear 

The most promising development is the 
speech-io-text - translation, dr real-time 

*It Was Too Expensive’ 
He added that printed informationhj 

pecially important for deaf students wt 
have been taught in classes with other ss mediocre™ glvea aven a have been taught in classes with otne 

a hmturer W ' ab,hty t0 kMp up with dents who are not deaf. Mr. Stinson, - 
The shim bn a is hearing impaired, said that deaf sleds” 

■ticnlliriL^j npf0grain con,ains pho- tend to rely more heavily on print**®" 

e insny„.Sel"bS.reri“Ldevalopadat monication and. iherefore, may notbej 
words are «inr«i-,btd0iyi Thousands of proficient in communication through 

terwoTS'l.TPU.ter'The sys- usc of sign language as deaf students** 
so operators JL t?Ut 40 Un,vers0l do not take classes with students wh 
fnrTT "ol the codes hear. 

abfe^heletterK °f Wprds- lk.al are "■»- Despite the usefulness of the spe^ 
etterK, for example, is always text systeip, the institute for the to 
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stopped using it in 1988. "It was too expen¬ 

sive." said Mr. Stinson, "and very hard to 
And stenographers who were available for 

part-time work." 
While the hardware and software for the 

speech-to-text system were pricey, its 

most expensive aspect was the stenogra¬ 
pher, said the institute’s Mr. Stuckless. "A 

courtroom stenographer can earn, depend¬ 
ing on the region, in excess of $60,000 a 

year," he said. 
The systems were replaced by people 

who would translate the lecture into sign 
language. "Many people would say inter¬ 
preters are underpaid, but you can hire two 

. or three interpreters for the cost of a ste¬ 
nographer," Mr. Stuckless said. 

He acknowledges a basic limitation of 
sign interpreters: "It’s virtually impossible 

to take notes if you have to keep your eyes 
on the interpreter." lie .said. 

Help Flrom Work-Study Students 

The C-print system holds promise be¬ 
cause unlike stenographers, who must 

spend years studying their craft, an aver¬ 
age typist can learn the 41) codes used by C- 
print in just u Tew months, said Barbara G. 
McKee, who chairs the educational re¬ 
search and development department at the 
institute for the deaf. Ideally, she says, 
hearing students who receive work-study 
money cun Icurn the system and then act as 
translators in classes with hearing-im¬ 
paired students. 

The leant developing t’-print hopes to 
transcribe speech delivered al 150 words a 
minute with an accuracy rule of 95 per 
cent. If members decide that this goal is 

unrealistic, they will explore use of the 
system as a wuy of providing extensive 
notes, as opposed to a verbatim transcript. 
Out note taking may be even more time¬ 

For a blind professor, the computer is 
oneof the "most empowering technologies 

to come along in a long time." Page A18 

consuming for the operator than transcrip¬ 
tion, said Ms. McKee, because the opera¬ 
tor muBt actually think about how to edit or 
rephrase spoken words. 

Eventually, Mr. Stuckless stiid, speech- 
to-text systems will be developed that do 
not require an operator at all. Computer 
systems already exist that, after consider¬ 
ate training, can recognize the speech of 

811 operator who pauses briefly between 
wonis. The computer can then transform 
the spoken words into words on the com¬ 
puter Bcreen. Within the next 10 years, he 
Sflid, the deaf will probably carry around 

computers that will "understand** speech 

. m a stranger and instantly translate it 
Mto text they can read. 

When automatic speech recognition 
proves," he said, "it’s going to change the 
‘Ives of a \o{ 0f deaf people." ■ 

A* Janette B. Henderson, ■ research 
associate, gives a lecture, her words 

■re projected onto a screen. She 
Is also signing ns she speaks. 
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A Blind Professor Mi 
j Discovers Computers, 

and His Life k... 

i Is Changed Profoundly Hfa 

m 

By David L. Wilson 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. Norman a. coombs is a man with a 
mission. He has just turned 60, an 
age when most people are starling 

to plan for their retirement, but Mr, 
Coombs says he is working harder and 
more productively than ever before. 

The history professor at the Rochester 
Institute of Technology has been energized 
by his discovery of the use of the computer 
as a teaching tool, 

Mr. Coombs, who is blind, says: “The 
computer is one of the most liberating and 

empowering technologies to come along in 
a long lime for people with a variety of 
handicaps." 

Six years ago, Mr. Coombs says, he first 
examined a desktop computer, “basically 
just to shut up a friend of mine." 

“He kept telling me how greal comput¬ 
ers were, and I wasn't interested." 

But Mr. Coombs soon discovered that a 
computer equipped with a speech synthe- 
sizer could actually speak each word on 
ihe computer screen. Soon, he says, he 
was requiring his students to submit papers 
to him in electronic form. His life, he says, 
was completely altered at that point. Until 
he started using the computer, he was 
forced to rely on other people to read 
things to him. 

“Before I got a computer, 1 didn’t really 
think about how dependent I was on other 
people," says Mr. Coombs, whose spe¬ 
cialty is black history. "But l must have 
been conscious ofit on a certain level, be¬ 
cause there wero these sudden emotions 
when I started doing things on my own." 
Just the memory of those emotions seems 
to trigger deep feelings In Mr. Coombs, 
normally a man who laughs and tells jokes 
frequently. Now, he dabs at his eyes. 

Dependent on Others 

He earned his doctorate in history from 
the University of Wisconsin in 1961, rely¬ 
ing entirely on people who were paid 55 
cents an hour by the .state to read text¬ 
books and other printed materia! aloud, 

^pr tho.pext thrife decides, he depended 

V fcmI|y members, friends, and paid read- 
■8 V? comn|Dnfcate printed Information jo . 

RP 'Either you’re paying someone, or it’s a 

Norman A. Coombs, with one of his sculptures: ‘The computer Is one of the most liberating 
and empowering technologies to come along In a long time for people with a variety of handicaps." 

friend who wants to be helpful, or it’s 
somebody who feels like they can't say 
No," he says. “You always feel like 
you're bothering somebody else, imposing 
on people, and so you try to do it when it’s 
not too inconvenient for the other per¬ 
son." 

With the computer, he says, “I can sud¬ 
denly do things when I want to do them. 
Nobody else has to be involved." Using a 
scanning device, he can load the computer 

er changed his life in fundamental ways, it 

still took him some time to realize that dis¬ 
abled students could benefit from its use in 
classes. 

He began using the computer in some 
continuing-education courses to replace 
classroom discussions. The classes had no 

meeting limes, and students communicat¬ 
ed with euch other and Mr. Coombs by 
exchanging computer messages. 

“Then a deaf student enrolled in one of 

When the llbraiy catalog went on line, he 

searched tor the citation of his own book. 

When the speech synthesizer Intoned, 

“Coombs, Nornian, Black Experience 

In America," he thought, “My God,_ 

I’m a real author.” 

with any printed material and hear it read 
aloud. 

With a modem, Mr. Coombs can tap into 
the vast resources of the Internet, a net¬ 
work of computer networks. He can read 
some newspapers on the day they come 
out now. “The Braille edition -of The New 
York Times," he says, “comes more than a 
week after the printed version," Mr. 
Coombs says he is particularly fond of the 
news briefs that he can read in USA Today, 

t He keeps accumulating new powers. 
Two years ago, I used an encyclopedia 

on my own for the first time in my life," he 
says. When the campus library recently 
put its card catalog on line, he immediately 
searched for the citation of his own book. 
When the speech synthesizer mechanical¬ 
ly intoned, “Coombs, Norman, Black Ex¬ 
perience In America." Mr. Coombs says 
his first thought was. “My God. I’m a real 
author." 

Shaking his head, Mr. Coombs says, “I 
mean I knew I was an author, but being 
able to go into the library yourself and look 

up your own book-it’s something people 
take for graritedr For me It was extraordi- 

■ nary.’’ ■ .. ■ ■ 

■ ; Mr. Coombs says! that while the compute 

these classes," he says. Nearly 1,100 dear 

students study at Rochester, home of the 
National Technical Institute for the Deaf. 
"This young woman told me that this 
class, which was conducted entirely over 
computers, with no classroom discussion, 
was the first time in her entire life that 

she'd been able to talk directly with her 
professor and classmates without some 
sort of interpreter. She said it was the most 

valuable course she'd ever taken because 
she could take part in class discussions so 
easily. No one needed to know she was 
deaf unless she told them." 

Student Confessions 

Mr. Coombs discovered that class 
discussions on computers were also dif¬ 
ferent for students who had no disabil¬ 
ities. "Race, gender, appearance, afl 
the things that influence your evalua¬ 
tion of what someone is saying don't exist 

in computer-assisted communication," he 
says. 

Students were sharing intimacies on line 
that they would never announce in class, 
he says. “One woman told us that she was 
on welfare. I can't imagine standing up in 
front of your peers and saying that," Mr. 

Coombs says. “Students confessed their 
prejudices and asked other students for 

forgiveness. Sometimes 1 whs almost 
frightened at how honest the students were 
in this medium. I saw things 1 had never 
seen in my previous three decades of 
teaching." 

Last full Mr. Coombs taught a course in 
black history (hat enrolled students at 

Rochester and at Gnllaudct University, an 
institution for the deaf hundreds of miles (o 
the south, in Washington. All classroom 
discussions look place over computers 
linked through the Internet. Many of the 

students in the class were deaf. 

Preaching the Gospel 

Now Mr. Coombs spends a great deal of 
hia time traveling around the world, 
preaching the gospel of computer-assisted 

teaching to audiences that hang on his ev¬ 
ery word. 

In 1990 he was named New York State 
Teacher of the Year by the Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education, 
an award he credits in large part to the 
change in his life that was wrought by the 

computer. 
"A buddy of mine said to me six months 

ago, ‘You're a different person than you 
were six years ago,’ before I got the com¬ 
puter," Mr. Coombs says. “I've got much 
more poise and self-confidence, even 

though I was in my late 50's and had been 
teaching for some 30 years and was fairly 
comfortable and confident in the class¬ 

room." 
Mr. Coombs has been a long-time sculp¬ 

tor, but his new passion for computer-as¬ 
sisted communication and more frequent 
travels have limited the time he spends on 

that avocation. 
"Suddenly there’s (his whole new world 

that I can seize," he says, "and1 
guess part of what I'm interested in 
doing is trying to show other handi¬ 
capped people and non-handicapped peo¬ 

ple what a person can do in spite of a 

handicap." 
He adds: "It makes me wish I were 

30 years younger, when I think of 

the opportunities that, are starting to w 

fold." * 
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TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 

■ Data base will focus on materials from Roosevelt's WPA 

■ 2-year college district alms to cut hlgh-school dropout rate 

■ 11 colleges with Hispanic enrollments form satellite network 

A faculty member at George 
Mason University is developing 
a prototype for a computer li¬ 
brary of cultural materials cre¬ 
ated under President Roose¬ 
velt's Works Progress Adminis¬ 

tration. 
To develop Ihe interactive multi¬ 

media collection, John O'Connor, 
an associate professor nr English, 
has been scanning archival images 
into a Next computer and entering 
text from the wpa’s writing and 

theater projects. 
At present, says Mr. O'Connor, 

ihe prototype includes two dozen 
plays, some oral histories, and im¬ 
ages of 100 photographs and 160 art 
works, including murals, posters, 
and sculptures. The collection 
should be useful in American liter¬ 
ature and cultural-studies courses, 

he says. 
“I want to look across New Deal 

or government-sponsored art ma¬ 
terials for themes—attitudes to¬ 
ward work, country, history, and 
people," he says. "The best way to 
do that is to put as much materi¬ 
al as possible into a computer data 
base and access it with key-word 
searching." 

Mr. O'Connor plans to lest the 
prototype this fall with freshmen 
enrolled in “Computers in Con¬ 
temporary Society." 

"That will be a good lest because 
the students won't know the sub¬ 
ject matter,” he says. "1 can see 
where they get lost and confused.” 

Once he decides on a final de¬ 
sign. Mr. O’Connor wants to pul 
mure materials into the data base. 
“1 will add to it for the rest of my 
life.” he suys. 

Por more information, contact 
Mr. O'Connor, Department of 
English, George Mason Universi¬ 
ty. Fairfax. Va. 221)3(1; (703) 993- 
1172; JOCONNtlRfH liMUVAX.tiMU.- 
EDU. —BP.VI-R1V r. WA I KINS 

The Maricopa County Com¬ 
munity College District has 
developed a program, called 
Achieving a College Education, 
tjut is designed to reduce the 
dropout rate among inner-city 
hlgh-school students in Ihe 
Phoenix metropolitan area. 

The program, used hy two or ihe 
colleges in the district, employs Ihe 
Student Monitoring and Alert Sys¬ 
tem, or smash—software that 
•racks students and combines dala 
on attendance and grades from 
public schools and poslsccundury 
institutions. The program keeps 

0n students who move around 
agrcat deal, says Ronald D. Bleed. 

, ^'Chancellor for information 
tohnoJogies. 

smash alerts people to prob- 
ms thal are occurring wilh stu¬ 
nts,” he says. "When atlend- 

Ce find grade problems begin lo 
Ppcar, we can attempt some sort 

°* intervention." 

ll,an 95 l*r cenl stu’ 
_ ra m the achievement program 

school, and a sub- 
*:,? ■ nunibercontinue their edu- 

. -on» says Mr. Bleed. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Bleed, Maricopa County Com¬ 
munity College District Office, 
2411 West 14th Street, Tempc, 
Ariz. 85281; (602) 731-8104. 

Eleven colleges and universi¬ 
ties with substantial Hispanic 
enrollments have created a con¬ 
sortium to set up an educational 
satellite network linking their 

Who should attend 
EDUCOM’92? 

Academic 

computing 
professionals 

♦ 

Policymakers & 

planners In 
higher education 

Administrators 

♦ 

Budget directors 

& development 
professionals 

♦ 

Networking 

and library 
professionals 

♦ 

Information 

technology 
specialists 

♦ 

Corporate 
representatives 

from the 
information 

technology 
industries 

campuses. The nalionwitlc net- 
work will use existing satellite 
channels. 

Consortium memhers expect to 
shurc both credit and non-credit 
courses and hold teleconferences 
on the network. They plan lo send 
instructional materials to a central 
production facility for broadcast 
via satellite lo other member insti¬ 
tutions. 

By pooling their resources, the 
institutions hope to offset the prob¬ 

lems of shrinking budgets and lim¬ 
ited numbers of faculty members, 
s&ys Miriam Cruz, president of the 
Equity Research Corporation, a 
non-profit educational consulting 
firm that works with Hispanic insti¬ 
tutions. 

The new consortium includes 
the Heritage College, Hostos Com¬ 
munity College of the City Univer¬ 
sity of New York, Laredo State 
University, Mississippi University 
for Women. New Mexico High¬ 
lands University, Set on Hall Uni¬ 
versity, South Mountain Commu¬ 
nity College, the University of 
New Mexico, the University of 
Texas at Brownsville, the Univer¬ 
sity of Texas-Pan American, and 
the Ana G. Mendez University 
System of Puerto Rico. 

For more information, contact 

Ms. Cruz, Equity Research Corpo¬ 
ration, Five Thomas Circle. N.W., 
Washington 20005; (202) 387- 
3331. —KRISTIN LltlB 

Briefly Noted 
■ Beginning this Tall, Southern 

Methodist University will offer a 
dual program leading to a bachclor- 
of-science degree in computer sci¬ 
ence and a bachclor-of-arts degree 
in music. 
■ Human-Machine interactive 

Systems, essays on computing and 
communication, edited by Allen 
Klinger, a professor of computer 
science at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia at Los Angeles, is available 
for $79.50 from Plenum Publishing 
Corporation, 233 Spring Street, 
New York 10013; (800) 221-9369. 

EDUCOM’92 A 
Cfwtiutj Om 

Don’t miss this year’s 

most important conference 

on information technology 

in higher education 

Featured Speakers Include: 
John Seely Brown 

Dire, lor ol I ho l’.ile Alto IW-.lrch Center. Xerox Corporalum 

Esther Hyson 
IV-klcnl of hlhenuilv II,,Mho, In. 

Kenneth Olsen 
i'lr-nloil ol Hioil.ll I:. 11 ii I 'Hunt Ootpoi ,i I ion 

Seymour Paperl 
.199( l.i'iiis Ivt'I'iiisitii Aw;ird W inner 

EDUCOM’92 
Oeloher 28-iI, I9h2 • Baltimore, Maryland 

Hosted bed lie Johns Hopkins University 

rl,,' premier , onferener on information ice hnolopv ill hitler ejueatiui 

f™ ij Yes! Please send me more information about 

j EDUCOM’92! 
| Complete this form and mail to: 

I EDUCOM’92,1112 16th St., NW 

I Suite 600, Washington, DC 20036 

-----1 

Title_ 

Affiliation _ 

Address_ 

City/S tate/Zip _ 

Telephone_ 

Electronic Mail (if any) 
_  JTT---rz  ___:_- J 
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NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
informal ion provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

Engineering. "k:/nastran." for ibm 
pc and compatibles. Lets engineering 
students perform matrix abstraction and 
finilc-elemenl analysis; creates and 
solves algorithms in matrix form and 
solves linear-static and normal-modes 
programs; $895. Contact: Thoroughbred 
Software, Box6868, Louisville, Ky. 

; 40206; (502)895-7228. 
Mathematics, “iq Plus, Volume I,” 

for Apple Macintosh. Graphics program 
helps tench spatial visualization and 
geometric reasoning; shows students 
how objects (old and unfold, beginning 
with a four-sided tetrahedron nnd pro¬ 
gressing to a 20-sided icosahedron;$42; 
quantity discounts available. Contact: 
Intel llmnlion, Department a a re, Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-J530; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805)685-2100. 

Medicine. "Medical Abbreviations," 
for Apple Macintosh. Helps students 
learn medical abbreviations and use 
them for chart sand prescriptions; lets 
instructors add their own abbreviations; 
S30. Contact: Chariot Software Group, 
3659 India Street. San Diego, CaJ. 
92103; (800) 800-4540 or (619) 298-0202. 

Psyehology. "The Meaning of. , 
for Apple Macintosh. Helps beginning 
students learn psychological terms and 
deflnflions; tutor section lets students 
select words from n list and read the def- 
initions;game section lets them match 
words and definitions; users can add 
words and definitions in other fields; 
S35. Contact: Chariot Software Group, 
3659 India Street, Son Diego, Cal. 
92103; (800) 800-4540 or (619) 298-0202. 

Roeords management, "bps Records 
Management System” for Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requires "HyperCard." Tracks 
and maintains files and other documen¬ 
tary information in a systematic manner; 
lets users view information in multiple 
windows; $149; quantity discounts 
available. Contact; InlelJimtnion, De- 

i partment oapq, Box 1530, Sanla Barba¬ 
ra, Cal. 93116-1530; (800)346-8355 or 
(805)685-2100. 

i r Sodalscience. "InSight 2-In Color." 
for Apple Macintosh. Interactive pro¬ 
gram gives students hands-on experi- 

, enco with experimental design, data-col- 
feciion procedures, and statistical con¬ 
cepts and annlyses in the fields of 
perception and vision; includes animat¬ 
ed demonstrations; 549; quantity dis¬ 
counts available. Contact: Intel lima Hon. 

ware Group. 3659 India Street, San Die¬ 
go, Cal. 92103; (800) 800-4540 or(619) 
298-0202. 

Testing. "Cliffs Study Ware Test Prep¬ 
aration Series," for Apple Macintosh 
and IBM pc and compatibles. Seven self- 
paced programs help students study Tor 
standardized tests; includes American 
College Test, California Basic Educa¬ 
tional Skills Test, Graduate Manage¬ 
ment Admission Test, Graduate Record 
Examinations, Law School Admission 
Test, National Teacher Examinations, 
and Scholastic Aptitude Test ;$49 
each. Contact: Moonbeam Publications, 
18530 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 
Mich. 48236; (800) 445-2391 or (313) 884- 
5255. 

Testing. "Cliffs Study Ware Academic 
Course Review Series," for Apple Mac¬ 
intosh and ibm pc and compatibles. Six 
interactive programs help students re¬ 
view basic materials in biology, calcu¬ 
lus, chemistry .economics, physics, and 
statistics; $49each.Contact: Moonbeam 
Publications, 18530 Mack Avenue, 
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236; (800) 445- 
2391 or (313)884-5255. 

Utilities. “WindowScript," Tor Apple 
Macintosh. Lets users design interfaces 
for "HyperCard" stacks that include 
modal dialog boxes, modeless windows, 
movable modal dialogs, floating pal¬ 
ettes, scrolling lists, text fields with 
mixed fonts and styles, icons, color pic¬ 
tures, radio buttons, and more; $152. 
Contact: HelzerSoftware, Box 232019, 
Pleasant Hill, Cai. 94523;(800)888-7667 
or (510) 943-7667. 

Utlllttoa. "MailerScript," for Apple 
Macintosh. Script editor and debugger 
for "HyperCard"; includes an externals 
monitor for xcmd callbacks and events, 
qrep searching, user-definable word 
boundaries, case-sensitive and wrap¬ 
around searchers, and more; $132. Con¬ 
tact: Helzer Software, Box 232019, 
Pleasant Hill, Cal. 94523; (800) 888-7667 
or (510) 943-7667. 

Economic databa&M. "pemd Discov¬ 
ery U.S. Economic Data Disc," forco- 
rom players used with Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requires "HyperCard." Contains 
economic data from the Department of 
Commerce’s Regional Economic Infor¬ 
mation System from 1969-1989 for all 50 
slates, 3,125 counties, 338 metropolitan 
areas, and 183 special economic areas; 
includes information about personal in¬ 
come, industry earnings, full- and pnrt- 
lime employees, form income and ex- Senses., transfer or payments .and more; 

144. Contact: InleIllmation. Depart¬ 
ment oapq, Box 1530, Santa Barbara, 
Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346-8355 or (805) 
685-2100. 

Environmental data bates, "pjimd Dis¬ 
covery environmental Data Disc," for 
^o-M^playera used with Apple Macln- 

Dcpartment oapo, Box 1530, Santa Bar-’ 

Spanish. "APracticar Esparto!," for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires "Hyper¬ 
Card." Self-paced drlll-and-praclice 
program helps students master Spanish 
grammar, vocabulary, and usage; in- 
clu,d?iw 8ular vorba in the present tense 
arid drills and reading in the present sub¬ 
junctive; $39.95. Contact: Chariot Soft- 

tosh. Requires "HyperCard. Contains 
general environmental data from World 
Resources 1990-91, U.S. temperature 
and precipitation data for 825 weather 
station* from 1918-1987, worldwide food 
and agricultural data, worldwide demo¬ 
graphic data, atmospheric ozone data 
for 106 stations from 1965-1989, and 
more; 5144. Contact: Inlelllmatlon, De¬ 
partment oapo, Box 1530, Santa Barba- 

.l63C)^,,,»'33(,;,!00’34M353”r 

“Teaching in the Diverse Classroom” 
a 37-minute instructional videotape 

egles, with .pedfle examples, which Instructors if 

■ Include all students ■ pmn, l, 

■■ssssr-“ 
The video can be purchased ($150,00 prepaid). 

RM9S/<206) 543-6568/(206)MJ1213 ^ ' DC-°7/S“'"'. WA 

InfoTech Services 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over 150 commercial programs * 200 
courseware, shareware & public 

domain programs • HIM fle Macintosh 
FREEI (800)242-7468 

Chariot Software Group 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
CTE’s Smart Campus. The him 
key package Includes an on-cam- 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-7434228. 

trim Applied Campus Tednologiss 

OKOUmSE 

PARTICIPATE® 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

banner 
The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alumni/Development 
Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
5%\H| System* & Computer 
■HUH JectauAwCotp. ™IIIB 4 Country View Road 
Mf T Milvwe, PA 19355 

In PA, oaII: 215-647-8930 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Administrative Software 
Comprehensive, fully supported 
and Integrated Student Inform,- 
non. Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 

ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
wlleges and universities. On-site 
fraining/tnstaliatlon provided. 

For information cal] 
1*800-263^017. 

J computing 
options 

HWN company 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. (fol- 
Icngue is ii comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package: flint streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Fiiuiiieiiii 
Muuaguinunl, lliuumi HcaniRX'i, 
Hnd Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is iui integrated set 
of modules designed lu support 
nil development nctivitius includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition mul culti¬ 
vation, nnd gift awl pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 

Datatel ■ 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 » 703-968-9000 

HUDATATEL 

CARS provides n solution that is 
folly integrated, with a frilly rela¬ 
tional database structure offering 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business philosophy, excellent 
technology, nnd quality service. 

CARS 
tifarajtftu Sfilnra Cotpattf 

aothwam ■ upuiarhyduton 
Computer Associates provides 
educators with software thftt bet¬ 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity nnd design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CIA offers tho moBt val¬ 
ue for your Investment. Step up 
find see tire software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

EDI,Smart Electronic 
Transcript Management 

EDI.Smart converts student aca¬ 
demic transcripts Into tlm ANSI 
X12 format for sending and re¬ 
ceiving with a PC and modern. 
For outstanding savings in time, 
labor, and money, cull 716-467- 
7083, ext 450. EDS™* 
Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin- 
fatrative software systems from 
AMS—the LECEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
fown financial management and 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fund raising. For more 
intomuition call 1-80Q-2AS6105. , ams 

Amartewi Management Systems 

NeXTSTEP 
Hh* miiy hue object-oriented 

W wltwno and (Jevetopmni 
oiMuamil Is the rjght solution 

t>» ytmr campus computing reeds. 
Tu nifumviUjii about NeXT ones,™* 

call 1'800-879-HtXT. 

Quodata' 
Successful software & service 
for Infonniitioii Management 
in Higher Education. 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All us ora of BITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks are Invited to sub¬ 
scribe to DECNEWS forEducib 
Han and Research, a monthly 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For information, send electronic 
mull to: 
deei iews(ri'm ritke .cnet.deccam, 
or call 508-167-5351. 

MAPLE 
TIki New Mnlli Stnndard 

Waterloo Maple S aft ware 
160 Cnliitiiliiu Street West 
WuU-rlixi.Oiitiu fri.Cniiuda N2L3L3 

| TEXT CONVERSION ,~| 

Wc convert lyix* I/printed document* 
to Mac/l'C Dies. Cheap, Cut and accu¬ 
rate. Scunners 1-800-75^60. 

Reach over 420,000 tech¬ 
nology-minded readers ev^ 
ery week ... higher-edu¬ 
cation professionals who 
are looking for information 
about computer products 

and services. 

InfbTech Rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: 565/column Inch 
Listing: $ 15/line, 

minimum of 2 lines 

Caresr Planners. StGl PLUS from 
LTS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the ■90s. Call 800-257-7444. 
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Both the Justice Department 
and the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology nppeared to 
score points as an antitrust trial 
against MIT drew to a close last 

week. . 
Stanley Hudson, Mir s linnncial- 

rid director, was forced to admit 
under cross-examinnl ion tluil he 
didn't have any solid dnla to buck up 
a point he had made in mit 
publications that participation in the 
Overlap Group had led to students’ 
receiving larger aid packages. The 
Overlap Group consists of 23 
private colleges that, until a Justice 
Department investigation started 
two years ago, met annually to 
compare (he aid packages of 
students admitted to more than one 
member institution. 

After Mr. Hudson could not cite 
evidence for the claim, Federal 
District Court Judge Louis C. 
fiechtle asked Mr. Hudson if his 
opinion on Overlnp came from 
"any papers or documents" or was 
"just a feeling." Mr. Hudson said 
the latter was the case. 

mit was able to offer evidence 
that Overlap had not hurl students 
when it called a University of 
Chicago economist, Dennis Carlton, 
to testify. Mr. Carlton said he had 
compared Overlap Group aid 
packages to those awarded at more 
than 226 colleges and universities 
across the country. 

The analysis, Mr. Carlton said, 
demonstrated that Overlap was "a 
revenue-neutral operation." 

ft was unclear when Judge 
Bechtlc would hand down a decision, 

I hit he has a reputation for making 
nillngs promptly after the 
consideration of u ease. 

The House of Representatives 
Select Committee on ChiUlrciii 
Vouth, and FamiHeN has started 
«n investigation of college costs. 

Rep. Pntricin Schroeder, u 
Colorado Democrat who is 
chairwoman of the panel, asked for 
the investigation after reading that 
•nany colleges had increased their 
tuition rates. The inquiry will focus 
on public colleges and universities, 
»nce most students attend those 
institutions. 

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton, 
who will receive the Democratic 
presidential nomination in New 
York City this week, has turned to 
prominent economists to gain 
wpport for his economic 
program. 

In the last two weeks. Governor 
inton has released endorsements 

nr his plan by six winners of the 
Nobel Memorial Prize in Economic 
Science. 

ua?? ®®holars, and the years in 
which they won the prize, are: 
Kenneth Arrow of Stanford 

rTrn.1iHC,^lly (1972>- Lawrence Klein 
noaro Unfrersity of Pennsylvania 
m. ' Panco Modigliani of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 

■5SSE U985). Paul Samuelson 

l^0)'Rober,M-Solowor 

®y«r4rsToblnofY,je 

Government & Politics 

Rickey Hill of South Carolina State: Black colleges have 
allowed an “acceptable level of mediocrity” to exist. 

Public Black Colleges 

Face New Pressures 

Court decision on desegregation hits 

institutions already beset by problems 

By Scoll Juschik and Joye Mercer 

Tha Rav. Loul« H. Coleman, a civil-rights 
activist In Kentucky: Thera la a move afoot 
by the political factlona In states wham you 

have black colleges to phaee them out.” 

The supreme court's decision on 
desegregation came at an unsettling 

lime for public black colleges. 
Many of the colleges are embroiled in 

:oniroversies. In some states, proposals 
>y government officials have angered 
jlack-college leaders. In others, black col- 
eges have been caught up in scandids that 
rave tarnished their images and hurt their 
ilready fragile bases of political support. 

Some advocates of black colleges fear 
hat those circumstances weaken black 

alleges at the very time that the Supreme 
[fcurt decision has placed new pressures 
__. i Tu. Pmiri which ruled that Mis- 

regated, suggested that some slates should 
consider merging nearby historically black 
and predominantly white institutions. 

Some Are Thriving 

Some public black colleges are thriving. 
Many educators cite Fayetteville Slate, 

Florida A&M, and North Carolina A&T 
Universities as examples of institutions 
that are attracting better students and pro¬ 
viding them with a solid education. 

But many other institutions have been 
lacing difficulties in the last two years: 
■ At Alabama A&M University, Carl 

Marbuiy resigned the presidency in 1991 
after a controversial three-year tenure 

marked by allegations that he had given 
jobs for sex, flred employees arbitrarily, 
and attempted to bribe legislators— 
charges he denied. 
■ At Cheyney University, the prospec¬ 

tive president, Valerie Swain Cade, last 
month declined the position when the 
Pennsylvania Slate System of Higher Edu¬ 
cation balked at her request to eliminate 
the university's multimlllion-dollar deficit. 
Ms. Cade, who had been serving as interim 
president, came to the post after several 
years of faculty criticism that the institu¬ 
tion was being mismanaged. 

■ AL Coppln State College and Morgan 
Continued on Following Page 
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Already Beset by Problems, Black Colleges FaceNew Pressures 
Continued From Preceding Page 
Slate University, students and faculty 
members arc angry over a study by a 
Maryland panel of a possible merger of the 
two institutions. Morgan State officials ure 
also angry over plans to expand engineer¬ 
ing programs at nearby predominantly 
white institutions—a move that could dis- 

cause of gups in the institution’s financial 
records. 

African-American leadership. There is a 

move afoot by the political factions in 

--—picsiucm auiu me supervisors 
courage white students frqm enrolling at, wanted him to show favoritism to their 
Morgan. 

■ At Kentucky State University, slu- . . jiT-...-- m me university oi Arkansas ai nne 
denis staged building takeovers in October, : Bluff, allegations of mismanagement and 
to nrrttesf ihc nnccihiliii,_t.. _. . ... to protest the possibilily^denied by state 
officials—that the institution would be 
turned into a community college or lose its 
mission as a brack institution. The presi¬ 
dent, who had been supported by the stu¬ 
dents, resigned shortly after the protests. 

■ At North Carolina Central University, 
the chancellor announced his resignation 
in September after allegations of misman¬ 
agement of funds for athletics. And a slate 
audit released last month questioned the 
management of research funds. 
■ At South Carolina Slate University, 

Albert E. Smith left the presidency in Jan¬ 
uary after allegations thut he had violated 

ncaa rules by reimbursing the parents of a 
basketball player for travel expenses and 
had allowed the football coach's wife, who 
works in the admissions office, to be in¬ 
volved in enrolling athletes. Additionally, 

some legislators have been pressing for a 
management audit of the university be- 

‘“t iilk.nuns m 
■ At Southern University, a former states where you have black colleges to 

president who sued the university's Board phase them out.” 

or Supervisors for firing him in 1988 "in Many black-college advocates say nlle- 
bad faith" won a $240,000 judgment gations of mismanagement that are fre- 
against the institution in January 1991. The quently highlighted at tlwir institutions sire 
former president said the supervisors 

wanted him to show favoritism to their -_________ 

friends «nd relatives in hiring. “We don’t have any Interest 
■ At the University of Arkansas at Pine j ~ '- --—- 

Bluff, allegations of mismanagement and In denying access to any group 

wrongdoing—including building athletics „« pinnies hut ih, “ 
dormitories with money appropriated by J” P^P'S. M «18 founding 

the state for emergencies—led to the mission was to provide 
downfall of a former chancellor, Charles . ----- 
A. Walker, who resigned in June 1991. educational Opportunities 

■ At Virginia Slate University, many to black people.” 
emolovees have renortwl heino cnikrf m -_!__ 

wrongdoing—including building athletics 
dormitories with money appropriated by 
the slate for emergencies—led to the 
downfall of a former chancellor, Charles 
A. Walker, who resigned in June 1991. 

■ At Virginia Slate University, many 
employees have reported being called to 
appear before a state grand jury for an in¬ 
vestigation of alleged financial impropri¬ 
eties at the institution. University officials 
deny wrongdoing. 

White Political Leaders Blamed 

Higher-education officials and advo- 

just as regularly overlooked at predomi- . 
nantly white institutions. 

“Those kinds of allegations are red her¬ 
rings and could be misused by state offi¬ 

cials who don’t have the colleges’ best in¬ 
terest at heart,” says Donald Watkins, a i- .. . „ . , , aaya uonarn waiKins, a 

cates for black colleges don t have any lawyer who has represented Alabama’s 
easy answers for why so many public black 
colleges are having problems. Some blame 
white political leaders. Says the Rev. Lou¬ 

is H. Coleman, a civil-rights activist in 
Kentucky who is also the part-time foot¬ 
ball coach at Kentucky Stale: “All of these 

controversies are by design to dilute the 

public black colleges in a desegregation 
case. Often, he says, what is labeled mis¬ 
management at a black college is an at¬ 

tempt by cash-strapped administrators to 
“engage in creative approaches to re¬ 
source allocation.” 

Percy Pierre, president of Prairie View 

Government spongy 

A&M University from 1983 to Iffln ... 
vice-president at Michigan State I!,- 

ty for research and graduate sL^ 
that the proved charges against 

tors are far fewer" than the alleged „ « 
A spec,a prosecutor's report aecuVedT 

of reckless conduct" with Prairie Vh! 
money an allegation that was not seta,’ 
tinted hy slate auditors. 

‘You Fix the Problem’ 

He adds Hint problems at predominant!, 
while institutions don’t lead to threat, of 
closures ns Ihcy do al black colleges. •'» 
yon have a scandal al lsu, you don't close 
it. You (is the problem," he says 

Some state officials say. however, flat 
black and while institutions are not treated 
differently when scandals occur, C a 

Spangler, president of the 16-campus Uni- 
versity or North Carolina System says 
that while North Carolina Central is tfe 
focus of controversy now over ntaa&go 

menl problems, the predominantly while 
North Carolina State was in the hot sea 
two years ago over athletics scandals. 

In both cases, he says, "the problems 
have nothing to do with race." 

Aside from scandals, many of the con. 
Iroversies involving black colleges relate 
to stale ambitions for predominantly white 
institutions loented in their vicinity. Block- 
college officials say that efforts in Mary¬ 
land to improve engineering programs st 

the University of Maryland-Baltimore 
County will hurl Morgan State and than 
proposal in Geurgia to change Macon Col- 

Sen. AI Gore, whom Gov, Bill 
Clinton selected last week as his 
running' mate on the Democratic 
Presidential ticket, has been known 
in Congress as a strong supporter of 
science and technology. 

Mr. Gore, who was first elected to 
the Senate from Tennessee in 1984, is 
chairman of the Subcommittee on Sci¬ 
ence, Technology, and Space. He also 
sits on the Subcommittee on Defense 
Industry and Technology. 

In those positions, Senator Gore has 
pushed for larger budgets for federal 
agencies that support research. He was 
also the lead Senate sponsor of legisla¬ 
tion to authorize the National Research 

and Education Network, a computer 
network that will link libraries, col¬ 
leges, and businesses and allow for the 
easy exchange of information at ex¬ 
tremely high speeds. 

Senator Gore, like Governor Clioto'n, 
has also supported the idea of an “in¬ 
dustrial policy" under which the gov¬ 
ernment would support research in 
fields that are of importance to various 
indU8tries. 

Mr, Gore has also proposed that 
some of the money now spent on mili¬ 
tary research be shifted to environmen¬ 
tal research. He is considered to be one 

of the most knowledgeable Senators on 
environmental research. ■ 

Mr. Gore received a bachelor’s de¬ 
gree from Harvard University, studied 
theology and law at Vanderbilt Univer¬ 
sity. but did not get a graduate degree. 

—SCOTT JASCHIK 

The House of Representatives 
last week voted 419 to 7 to approve 
final legislation to reauthorize the 
Higher Education Act. 

The action sent the bill to the White 

Housp, Where President Bush is expect¬ 
ed to sign it. The Senate unanimously 

; "W™™1 hill earlier this mbnth. 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ flow, Clinton's V,p, choice, a strong supporter of science 

■ Reauthorlzatlon of Higher Education Act sent to Bush 

1 Senate approves 8 nominees to humanities council 

■ House passes tax provisions of Importance to colleges 

■ America 2000's grants to colleges aim to help schools 

The legislation would govern Pell 
Grants, student loans, and other higher- 
education programs for five years. The 
current legislation expires on Septem¬ 
ber 30. 

Republican and Democratic law¬ 
makers congratulated each other on 

ending the 17-month reauthorizalion 
procesa by bringing the legislation to 
the House floor with bipartisan sup¬ 
port. 

Rep. William D. Ford, the Michigan 
Democrat who heads the House Educa¬ 
tion and Labor Committee, said the bill 
illustrated that the two parties could 
still work together when they are com¬ 
mitted to getting something done. 

Mr. Ford, citing a statement from Ed¬ 
ucation Secretary Lamar Alexander 
last month that advised the President to 
veto the bill, thanked Republican law¬ 

makers forgoing directly to Mr. Bush to 
win his support. "We can work with the 
President when we can get to him," Mr. 

Ford said. —thomas j. Delouohry 

■ 

The Senate has confirmed eight 
nominees to the National Council 
on the Humanities, the advisory 
board to the National Endowment 
mr the Humanities. 

The scholars, who were nominated 

by the White House in late Match 
include: Paul A. Cantor, professor 
of English at the University of Virgin¬ 

ia; Bruce Cole, profossor of fine 
arts at Indiana University; Joseph II. 

Hagan, president of Assumption Col¬ 
lege; Theodore S. Hatnerow, professor 
emeritus of history at the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison; Aticin Junrrero, 
professor of philosophy at Prince 
George's Community College; Alan C. 
Kors, professor of history at the Uni¬ 

versity of Pennsylvania; Condoleczza 
Rice, associate professor of political 
science at the Center for international 
Security and Arms Control at Stanford 
University; and John R. Searle, profes¬ 
sor of philosophy at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 

A group of liberal scholars. Teachers 
for a Democratic Culture, had opposed 
the nominations, contending that the 
Administration was trying to pack the 
advisory board with conservatives. 

—STEPHEN BURD 

■ 

The House of Representatives has 
passed a bill to extend for 18 
months three tax breaks of impor¬ 
tance to colleges. 

The breaks all expired on July I 

The provisions would allow workers 

™e,vf “P to *5,250 jn employer-pro¬ 
vided educational assistance without 
paying income tax on the funds, allow 
wealthy donors to gain the complete tax 
advantaee, nf rr,Qb;-- __ 

ed property, and give businesses a tax 

credit for increased spending on re¬ 
search. 

The Senate Finance Committee has 

approved legislation with similnr provi¬ 
sions, hut it is unclear whether the 
measures will become law because of 
differences between the House and 
Senate hills on how lo pay for the tu 
hrenks and lor various spending provi¬ 
sions in the hills. —s.i. 

The New American Schools De¬ 
velopment Corporation, an nmi of 

President Bush’s America 2000 
school-reform effort, last week an¬ 
nounced 11 grant* to design teams 
selected to devise methods to better 
the education of American students. 

Nine of the tennis included at least 

one college, nasdc, n non-profit organi¬ 
zation, made its selections from a pool 
of 686 proposals. 

The 11 design teams will work to es¬ 
tablish prototypes for “world class" 
schools, develop pilot schools based on 
(heir models, and test and refine them 
until proved effective and replicable. 
The teams must operate with a budget 
comparable to those of conventional 
schools, nasdc has raised $50-million 
toward its 5200-million goal for support¬ 
ing the project. 

The Johns Hopkins University will 
participate in one of (he design teams, 
for an elementary school lo be called 
“Roots and Wings.” The design team 
will use cooperative learning, peer tu¬ 
toring, and a curriculum that empha¬ 
sizes linking subject matter to real life 
problems. 

Other colleges receiving grants are: 
Audrey Cohen and Wheelock Colleges; 

Boston, Brown, Harvard, Tel Aviv, 
Vanderbilt, and Yale Universities; and 
the Universities of California at Los 

Angeles, Massachusetts at Lowell. 
Minnesota, North Carolina, and South¬ 
ern California. —Kristin lieb 
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Hy Allan M. Winkler How should fucnlty members spend 
Ihcir lime? How many courses 
should they teach? And who should 

make teaching assignments? 
Those questions all revolve nround the 

larger issue of faculty workload, 
perhaps the most pressing con- g 
cern in higher education today. |g 

As The Chronicle pointed out 
in a front-page article several 

months ago. at least a dozen 
states arc examining the academ¬ 
ic work week, with an eye toward | 

mandating that faculty members 
teach more. Some states seek to 

require that a given number of rp 
courses be taught by an individ- 1 
ual faculty member; others wish , 

to insure that the teaching bal¬ 
ance favors undergraduate, rath¬ 
er than graduate, teaching; still others 
want to mandate that senior faculty mem¬ 
bers, and not graduate assistants, teach un¬ 

dergraduate students. , 

Laboratory of Virginia Commonwealth res 

nd University, in consultation with the State sm 
ics Council or Higher Education for Virginia, 
j|d undertook a lengthy survey of nil faculty lal 

members’ activities. The North Carolina pe 
ihc State Auditor recently issued n report on thi 

Explaining What 
Professors Do 

With Their Time 
The concerns of government leaders 

and the public require a response 

ers hours worked in the state-university sys- su 
im- tern and voiced concern about the lack of ws 
un- “formal, ongoing monitoring” of profes- na 

sors* employment patterns. And the list r& 
irgrauuaic siuughu>. 

In Ohio.forbfv a* yearagorought ^The concerns of government leaders re¬ 
in the General A*sen"l’ly ^mber of quire a response. We need to do a better 
to tie salaries directly to th . b exp|aiajng to our various constiluen- 
credit hours -uugh^ I. d.ta m comrai tee. Job explammg^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

but tumblings in he legislI t y important, we must develop a sys- 
jndicale that ihe issue is still ry temalie means of assigning workloads fair- 

alive. . nllr camnuses. to demonstrate thai 
In Virginia, in response to Oov. L. 

Douglas Wilder’s pointed inquiry about 
"the academic priorities of our colleges 
and universities," the Survey Research 

ly on our campuses, to demonstrate that 

I OPINION I 

restrictive legislative decrees are unneces¬ 

sary. 
We have been notoriously lax in articu¬ 

lating to students, nlumni groups, and es¬ 
pecially legislators the various activities 
that are part of ncndemic life. Even though 

many slate legislators believe tthat undergraduate teaching is 
the only thing that matters, we 
still need to keep explaining that 
such leaching is but a small part 
of an overall workload. Similarly, 
we need to communicate that 
teaching involves far more than 

j the time spent in the classroom. 
We also need to be even more 

aggressive in explaining the value 
rS of research, and to highlight both 

anticipated benefits, such as eco- 
' nomic analyses that can assist the 

slate, and unexpected results, 
such as the miniaturization process that 
was stimulated by the space program. Fi¬ 
nally, we should argue that teaching and 
research are complementary, not competi¬ 
tive, activities. Research is a process of 
systematic inquiry that plays a mqjor role 
in teaching students at all levels, in all insti¬ 

tutions, how to think. To the degree that it 
develops the modes of thought common to 
a discipline, research infuses the teaching 
process. 

One of the most exciting leaching expe¬ 
riences I ever had came in a research semi¬ 
nar for undergraduates that I taught at Yale 

Continued on Following Page 
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Faculty Members Must Explain What They Do With Their Time 
University, 'X'reTshlreJ^h my sLu- mu^f ■ SOme!hin® leachin*a graduate instruction, and ro¬ 
dents the rcsuJic «r ■ yLslu mmt be done- we ■l»uld devise rational search. 

Continued From Preceding Page 

Universily, where I shared wilh my slu- 
denis the results or my conlinuing archival 
explorations at the same time that they em¬ 
barked on similar projects of their own. In 
the process. I prepared them not for aca¬ 
demic careers, but for disciplined activity 
in law, business, or whatever professions 
they chose. 

These arguments, of course, are 

hardly new. Nor have they gone 
unchallenged. Yet they still need to 

be made, for they help explain the creativ- 
dy that marks higher education at its best. 

But it is not enough simply to describe 
what we do. We need to acknowledge the 
criticisms that come from legislators' 
watching an occasional professor in the 
neighborhood mow the grass at 2 p.m or 
from critics like Charles J. Sykes in his 
angry diatnbe Pro/S cam: Professors and 
the Demise of Higher Education. Mr. 
Sykes generalizes unfairly from a few ex¬ 
amples, but the fact remains that every col¬ 
lege or universily contains faculty mem- 
bers who should be teaching more. At re- 

search universities, involvement with 
research often does detract from time 
spent with undergraduates; there and else¬ 
where we need to work out new arrange¬ 
ments to guarantee that leaching needs are 
better met. 

Having acknowledged that something 
must be done, we should devise rational 
ways of making teaching assignments to 

demonstrate to legislators that the issue is 
under control. In Ohio, a committee com¬ 
posed of faculty members and administra¬ 
tors recently reported on the workload is¬ 
sue to a task force appointed by the Ohio 
Board of Regents at the request of the Gov- 
ernnr. Thp tvtmmitiM u.__l .. rrnT TK 8enlS i" ““ ™quesl °f 1C°v- Ibne different kinds of institutions 
ernor. The committee began by noting that mated the number of hours spent in 

search. 

The committee then argued that, within 
this framework, mission should govern 
workload, and it devised a formula to 
help determine what might be reasonable 
expectations regnrding the number of 
courses to be taught by faculty members in 
these different kinds of institutions. It esti- 
mated the number of hniirc . 

“We must show that, even 
though we have hesitated 
to address the workload i 

issue in the past, we now 
are ready to deal with it.” 

- -:.. uccn assigned dil- 
lerent missions to meet the broad edu¬ 
cational needs of the state. Ohio has 
directed that community and technical 
colleges focus primarily on leaching; 

that four-year baccalaureate institutions 
concentrate on undergraduate education 
but also offer a number of graduate pro¬ 

grams; nnd that research universities 
maintain a balance among undergraduate 

ernge course, nnd factored in the faculty’s 
research and service obligations at certain 
kinds of institutions. Having done that, the 
committee suggested that in a four-year 
undergraduate institution, faculty mcm- 
bers in a typical department might spend 
60 to 70 per cent of their time in instruction 
and advising. The remaining 30 to 40 per 
cent would be devoted to research nnd 
service. The typical faculty memher would 

melange 

Entitlements and Real Change; tint Business of Publishing- 

With DitJe Penfect^s 
groups for preciselv the ?? Iaws Pe™'‘ting Hispanic students Sion, fllwnvc nn law. .1  

TNTEORATfON IS ANATHEMA to griev- 
Aance groups for precisely the same 
reason it was anathema to racist whites 
tn the civil rights era: because it threat¬ 

ens their collective entitlement by in¬ 
sisting that no group be entitled over 
another. Power is where It's at today— 
power to set up the organization, attract 
the following, run the fiefdom. 

But it must also be said that this could 
not have come to pass without the co¬ 
operation of society at large and its in- 
stituuons. Why did the government, the 
public and private institutions, the cor¬ 
porations and foundations, end up sup- 
porting principles that had the effect of 
turning causes into sovereign fiefdoms? 
Ithink the answer is thatthose in charge 
of America’s institutions saw the insti¬ 
tutionalization and bureaucratization of 
the protest movements as d. 

m^slT °n 10P- a,W*S *> 
mission-it costs less than improvlnn w»Z If "® repu,alion “■«' mastery 

kindeigartens in East Los Angefes * !l®n he o“lcome°r impersonal logic 
-Shelby Steele, professor of English hiimifltvfo d.Scovery: searching with 

at San Jose Stale University (on leave I whT. f h? lrU,h llml wiM refute 

July Issue o/HarperisMagazine remind 

rifTTHEN THE RAILROADS folgOt they 
V V were in the business of transpor¬ 

tation, rather than the business of rad- 
roads, Ihey lost agolden opportunity by 

nnl"Pfln,dT “I “hiking new trans- 
portatlon lechnologies. Publishers, too 
need to remember that we are in the 

and not simply 
he foot business. We must be open to 

information technologies if that's where 
the opportunities lie. -SueHavIlsh, 

n, ,r'lllnS manager at Indiana 
Universily Press, l„ the simmer Issue 

Of the newsletter of,he Association 

of American University Presses 

Slrable, at least in the short terrrjand at Indianr 

the funding of group entitlements as ui- ofthJl f'T’ " s,mmer b‘«t 
thnately a less cosUy way to redress oT the newsletter of the Association 

grievances. The leaders of the newly at American University Presses 

sovereign flefooms were backing off V 
tram the earlier demands that America ___ 

live up to its Ideals. Gone was the moral T N0llM of 1manliness in our 
indictment. Gone was the cad for dlffb <n,acb “,hm was in fifth- 

cult, soulful transformation. The tan- reS^H "deeply hos,i|e to 

guage of entitlements Is essentially the Slv w-. T "8' "S enforeers fre' 
old, comforting language of power pod- learning rT “T*'6 of reason “d 

Entitlement, were cheaper In every er»^But unUln! Socratic reason- 

kwJT., ■'iiange. Better to set up 
black-studies and women’s-studies de¬ 
partments than to have Wreachtae 

B^toTd" ^,1”8 
cSrt™ r new ‘“Citations 

iu«ius, oi time-honored educational u-e uu‘erence between equality 
values. But unlike true Socratic reason “Ild e9u“l'ty in fact. Un- 

era, they are unwdling to be penetrated pSd H,'htLntver heard of A"alole 
by new factual information, new foms Sf ,|.he„ French wri,er and poet, 
of imerpretation, unwdling to h“ fl"geron the distinction!^ . 
themselves to following the a™.™.-, "han he observed; “The law, in its ma- 

folfow* &CtS “^ere they X. To S'',11' f?rblds lhe rich as well 

ui impersonui Iodic 
and factual discovery; searching with 
humility for the truth that will refute 
what one most holds dear. As Calllcles 
remarked to Socrates In Plato’s Gore- 
ins, that form of life is not for the hc- 
man—although, as the Platonic dia¬ 
logues amply attest, self-defensive he- 

men love to ape the give-and-take of 
argument, so long as their manly con¬ 
trol Is guaranteed. 

—Martha Nussbaum, professor 
of philosophy, classics, 

and comparand literature at Brown 
University, In the July 13-20 Issue 

Of The New Republic 

V 

CY COURSE, neither law, lawyers, 

n°,r law-school admissions coun¬ 
selors aione can solve any of our prob¬ 
lems singiehandedly, but the great Is¬ 
sues need lawyers who bring diverse 
and sensitive perspectives to the debale 
as lawyers, judges, legislators, in- 

C'tjzens. We neeti to counter a 
Vice-President that just doesn’t get it. 

PresIH1. S.llblnl, !_hal nellher ,he Vice- 
President nor the President compre- 

brfbreih' ,differe™e betw“" cfta^ity 
d^nhrem 7 “d equali,y ln facl’ U"- 
p™b‘'dlylhey_never heard of Anatole 
!™ ’ haFrench writer and poet, 

«.ct the tacts anywhere theyS'ro 

^wTwLtrldTfuL.t7umakWehtf 
^ th' P°°r 10 a|cep under brid^io 
beg in (he streets and to steal bread ’’ 

at Its annual meeting 

probably teach three three**ii, 
e per term. "^ttn 

In an institution that inclmba i - 

' re- de'»radu"te »"d graduates d 
more research was reaaimrtT',li: 

"h"i department would probably 

vem Wper cent of i,s 
*.!° lhc 'ypicul faculty memb 
able peeled to teach two couises ^ 

of do extensive advising of oS-0®8® 
min dents. The remaining 

“av- 2:™rvo,,ldbcdew,ed^2 
I'he committee suid that 

m SSfSST wns.lhe app™pri«eS 
% , c “Pcc'iic assignments, bscsuai 
gE alone could monitor student demmdfc 

coarse, and regulate faculty S 

S|Krt ■lv,1|l’1b|ltly. 1 he committee sugjesid fc 

".,a rieparlmcnl as a whole be given a ^ 
W L dli "omher or courses lo teach,«« 

lA “’Uld Jbc" be apportioned flexibly 
M chair. Within this construct, foculty w 

£ bers iaught well teach varying leads 
lessor between projects might leacluso 

ra course one year to accommodate i ti 

i„ f'Te- Irying 10 baiab a book. Ik 
tin following year the pattern could revene. 
ne The important point is that the departtam 
nr would he responsible for covering a gnu 
n- number of courses that the instil* 
id deemed appropriate, which should ittft 
™ !hc kinds of problems that legislators ta 
er itlcnlilied. 
ul 

,d TI Tokkino Wilh that draft font 

- V/l/ work’ u Universily of Cincis- 
* T nali fucully-worklud comM- 

tee wus nhlc to devise n systematic policy 
to govern the vuriou.s, and vastly different 
colleges that make up the university. Un¬ 
der that plan, different units work from 
different expectations, and some teach 
mure than others. Fnculty members in u- 
■soemte-degree nnd certificate program 
for example, tench the equivalent of[w 
three-credit courses per quarter; those in 

master's programs teach the equivalent of 
two tluce-credit courses per lenn. Ac¬ 
knowledging din'erenccs in missions, the 
process insures fairness nnd flexibility and 
an end to the inconsistencies that have 
plugued us in the past. 

This example demonstrates that we am 
put our own house in order. We can cofr 
•struct a reasonable system that address 
the concerns of our critics and still P* 
Jicrve the flexibility that Is essential forotf 

colleges and universities to remain vital 
nnd alive. 

To make such a system viable, however, 
we need to show legislators that It cw 
work. We must articulate belter the differ 

ences among institutions in every state- 
We need to show how the respoasibDltl» 

of community-college faculty members 
differ from the expectations placed on pro¬ 
fessors at research universities. And w 
must show that, even though we have hesi* 
tated to address the workload issue in th* 
past, we now are ready lo deal with it sys¬ 
tematically. 

Stale governments have a vested In¬ 
terest in our colleges and universities. In 
199! alone, they provided $40-billion, and ■ 
that gives them a voice in our affairs, pj 
question we can help answer is: What kind 
of a voice will that be7 Our role is to publi¬ 
cize what we do, respond to our critics 
as non*defensively as we can, and devise 

workable ways of making teaching assign¬ 
ments that acknowledge the charges wj 
hear. Only in that way can we avoid 
the micromanaging that otherwise loom* 
ahead. 

Allan M, Winkler Is chairman of ike &t\ 
parlment of history at Miami University $ 

Ohio. i 
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By Nathaniel S. Bore list ein IN industry, alas, it has long been tak¬ 
en for granted that universities pro¬ 
vide little practical training for com¬ 

puter programmers. Programmers often 
rt^jd their formal training, if they have 
had any. as little more than a bad joke. 
Statements such as "I learned more in four 
months on the job than in four years of 
college” are so common ns to lead almost 
inescapably to the conclusion that some¬ 

thing is seriously wrong with the way pro¬ 
grammers are educated in our universities 

today. 
The principal problem is that the skills 

Uughl in university computing programs 
are astonishingly irrelevant to the tasks uf 
programmers in the real world. Of course 
actual programming courses, in which stu¬ 
dents learn how to use one or more pro¬ 
gramming languages, are useful to thoxe 
who want to program for a career. But be¬ 
yond the mechanics of programming, the 
typical undergraduate curriculum has very 
little of relevance to the practicing pro¬ 
grammer. 

Consider the typical courses that one 
DHistendure to obtain u degree in comput¬ 
er science. Beyond introductory progmm- 

one typically encounters a class in 
"formal methods," often called something 
like Ftindamentnl Methods of Computer 
Science or Foundations of Computing. 

The content Is fairly standard. Such 

*wrees teach the student nbont data strut- 
tow (coherent mechanisms for storing 
wtaand describing their organization), uh- 
Jractdata types (mechanisms for dcscrih- 
■g hi a sophisticated fashion a class of 
•ftoal types or data), analysis of algo- 
nlluns, program verification (mathemnti- 

? °f correctness, not to be con- 
win* the more pragmatic art of cx- 

“Wtlvely testing a program to make 
that it works in most realistic 

s), program synthesis (automatic deri- 
on of a program from its mathematical 
option), and the mathematical theory 

computation. 

With the exception of data structures, 

are essential to any serious pro- 
™jmer, these areas offer little that will 

WhilU8e 10tbe Practical programmer. 
v|, ** 8 fascinating from a mathematical 

BitHni 11° b® ab'e t0 characterize the 
pj-j. c f°raPUtaiional complexity of a 

for-. m',l 5 considerably more rewarding 
programmer simply to solve it in the 

1 Possible manner-where "best" of- 

Colleges Need to Fix the Bugs 
in Computer-Science Courses 

whirl, il M Casl as much to the speed wilh 
™ “'“Hon can be implemented as 

fragrant’ perfonnan<:e of lhe overall 

onaTr*'™'0™’ 'he programmer working 
Mkelv JPrasdsheet or word processor is 

how best lu present information to the 

user. Theoretical considerations will be 
useful in certain important subproblcms— 
optimizing screen redisplay, for example, 
or correcting spelling—but the efficient 
programmer can generally find the "right" 
answers to such problems in reference 
hooks, notably Donald K. Knulh's The Art 

of Computer Programming. 
The really useful skill In solving these 

subproblems is the ability to find the right 
algorithm in a reference book on computer 
algorithms, and (his is certainly a skill that 
young programmers should be (aught. But 
the simple facl is that most practical pro¬ 
gramming does not involve much mathe¬ 
matical theory at all. nnd programmers can 
learn the relevant bits of mathematics the 
way engineers often do—wilh a relatively 
superficial understanding, but wilh a 
clear knowledge of how to find the answers 

in reference works. The mathematical 
knowledge is very useful to students bent 
on a doctorate, but relatively few under¬ 
graduate computer-science majors have 

any such plans. Similarly, programmers are virtually 
never called upon to prove rigorous¬ 
ly and mathematically anything 

about the formal capabilities of their sys¬ 
tem, although the undergraduate curricula 
at some universities could leave one with 
the impression that formal proofs of pro¬ 
gram correctness are the primary duties of 
programmers. While programmers would 

certainly like, for example, to be able to 
prove mathematically that their programs 
art bug-free, experience has shown this to 

he impossible in any practical sense. Real- 
world programs arc too large ever to be 
proved "correcl" and too ill specified, in 
that the precise requirements for a large 
program arc rarely completely understood 
in advance. 

Advocates of the formal verification of 
programs have long admitted thnt no pro¬ 
gram of any significant length hns ever 
been proved correct, and they have even 
been known to state that this is because 
none of them is correct. They are probably 
right. Nearly every useful program has 
bugs, and nearly every program simple 
enough to be bug-free is likely to be of very 
little practical utility, ln general, this 
doesn’t matter, because big programs with 
occasional small bugs have proved to be so 
useftil in the real world. Users quickly 
learn to ignore the minor annoyance of 
small bugs, especially when there is a way 
to work around them. (Of course, there are 
times when this situation is less tolerable, 

which is why so many computer scientists 
were horrified by the original plans for the 
Strategic Defense Initiative proposed in 
the 1980's; they would have placed histo¬ 
ry's most complex computer programs in 
charge of weapons systems that could de¬ 

stroy the planet.) 
Programmers don’t prove programs 

bug-free, because they don’t write bug- 
free programs. Not only don’t they write 
them, but they generally can’t write them 
or even describe how their programs 
would behave if they were bug-free, be¬ 
cause many "bugs" turn out lo be prod¬ 
ucts of a mismatch between the users’ 
needs and the programmer's understand¬ 

ing of those needs. This is simply the na¬ 
ture of the programming art. 

The universities deplore this fact and 
leach students program verification as if 
the magic of that teaching will somehow 
transform the nature of the computing 

world, making program verification an im¬ 
portant part of programmers' lives. In¬ 
stead, verification becomes a shared joke 
among programmers—one of many things 
they hud lo learn in school, but could then 
ignore. Teaching undergraduates about 
program verification makes about ns much 
sense as teaching impoverished African 
children how to make money in the slock 
market. 

One can imagine some far-fetched cir¬ 
cumstances in which the skills might be 
useful, but the mere teaching of the skills 

does nothing lo help create the circum¬ 
stances in which they might be used. 
Knowing about the slock market is useless 
to people with no money, nnd knowing 
how to prove programs correct is useless 
to programmers in a world where programs 
are not correct and don’t really need lo be 
in order to satisfy their users. 

It is easy to see how wc ended up wilh a 
computer-science curriculum that tenches 
very little of practical value. Computer sci¬ 
ence has its origins in two very distinct 
academic disciplines, mathematics and 
electrical engineering. The nge of comput¬ 
ing was born when such brilliant mathema¬ 
ticians as Alan Turing nnd John von Neu¬ 
mann hnd n series of insights into the na¬ 
ture of problems thnt can be characterized 
formally and solved via formal processes. 

Turino, in particular, proved math¬ 
ematically that any machine of suf¬ 
ficient computational power was 

"universal," in the sense that it could an¬ 
swer any question that any other such ma¬ 
chine could answer. The simplest "univer¬ 
sal" machine, il turned out, was so mind- 
bogglingly simple that, in recent years, one 
has actually been built out of Tinkertoys 
for the Computer Museum in Boston. The 
computing era really began when math¬ 
ematicians formally proved that relatively 
simple machinery could solve any comput¬ 
able problem. 

At this point, practical issues began to 
take hold. These theoretically "universal" 
machines, il turns ouL, have infinite lime 
and memory in which to perform their 
tasks. In the real world, (he value of a com¬ 
puting machine is directly related to the 
size of its memory and the speed of its 
operations. Improving the practical capa¬ 
bilities of real machines quickly became 
the province of electrical engineers, who 
brought wilh them their own methods and 
attitudes. 

By and large, the engineers were very 
Continued on Following Page 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Plight oj an Exceptionally Gifted Child 
To tme Editor: led lo contemplate ihe large numbers failed her son because it didn't recog- C- T 

Regarding Asma BnrJas's essay of bright students laboring under bur- nize his exceptional brilliance by \ 

r*?Ul|W ArJ Rulcs? How the ®yslcm dens of indifference and poverty who handing him a full scholarship to nn / ^"1 \ 
Puiied to Serve My Exceptionally happen to lack access to m^jor audi- Ivy League school, or prevent his • I   \ 
Gifted Son, Opinion, June 3), I'm a ences such as that served by The locker from being vandalized, or in- \ 
bit puzzled at The Chronicle's new Chronicle. Professor Barlas displays sure a happy and fulfilling social life. \ 
journalistic approach. It is truly as- little, if any, concern for these stu- Ms. Barlas maintains, "The sys- I 'TML „ \ 

10 *®an' a mother who denis in general. Her inability to tern failed to serve my exceptionally I I W \lil In \ 
thinks her son is actually an unrecog- move beyond her own particular con- gifted son.”. . . Why is it that a high / \ 
mze“ genius. I'm anticipating that corns, which seem to be the admis- i.q. should be equated with great I \ 
you II soon be able to dig up essayists sion of her son lo a "name brand” privilege? An "exceptional gift” is \ y II 
on other ‘dog bites man’* topics such university, is self-indulgent. Empha- simply the result of the fortuitous V [1- 1 
v ™ren. Get Youn8er Each sis 00 this point denigrates the nu- combination of dna. It is, in fact, a l 
Iear* Eac,1jly Members Denied merous public post secondary instilu- "gift," so why should rules be bent 

C"im. u t System Is Unfair," lions and liberal-arts colleges that because someone is "exceptional"? 
or Why My Travel Money Is Insuf- have high academic standards and And then because "the system" 

c - i ^ „ may be more receptive to individual failed to serve her son, Ms. Barlas trixttf 
seriously, does Ms Bor as expect needs than Ihe institutions she dis- equates this experience with malaise 

the mqjonty or the readership of The cusses. The unfortunate implication in American higher education. It is 

nt'“d is ,h?‘ Profess°r Bwlas fecls «hal nol American higher education that "/Ve been assigned lo ihe curriculum-reform j 

thei,,e^,“r.r^„wLh =rrancduca,ion'isai 

r.L^Ttdnt;radnfo.ht 

elitism that jjr'Vate “"’Vb' jjg „ft“70 weSMSStaT ZZZjE ^ * ** f°r “ -» - * 
elitism that assumes otherwise does Iv nifted” cfiiifonit n.*r m°re aras,lc- stiitc s university. 
nol deserve to be aired In The Chron- Jambs Elbekt Snead .iadingfor ihe blind voiunllerinvfn a "°W T whi!e Jmiddlc'clMS All four or these areraycMin, 

“-■sagg —«bSS SSSSSS 
™‘ SSS 3SSS 

nol? A really good undergraduate ed¬ 
ucation can be had at many other 
public and private institutions; the 
elitism that assumes otherwise does 
nol deserve lo be aired In The Chron- 

tele. William M. Keith 
Assisi ant Professor of Communication 

University of Louisville 

To the Eon-ox: .. To the Editor: S Prestigious undcrgrnd.inlc instil,t- reason, 1 „m convinced, is not do | 

. . . Ratherthanprovidmgacoher- Asma Barias's complaints against the most revered scholars are those .'™s and W|d«prcnd "im-noulemic pic. However, it is ironic tonal* 
ent indictment of the •■system." as the "system" that failed to serre her who pul their exceDrional aifts ta T?' ‘"J,1Both The chronicle s front pap tta 

uTVu A,ma Ba1as dev0,es sifted son” are misdi- work ZhelrviceTnTrs IT'? a" Pr° ' 
the bulk of her essay to descnpUons reeled. After reporting that "the sys- Lvnn I.8^?s 1 wh,ch ,hey npr,|,ed- 
or her child's achievements in Ihe tem" identified her son as havingan Consulim™ wlhh a“ ■ know another youngster who writ 
face of pressures that are by no exceptionally high iq after "the Departmentoftducaiion graduated stunina cum luiulc ut the 
means unique lo his siloation. While system" placed him'in"special uni- “ge of !9 from a “niversity thul likes 
the reader ia thus introduced to a rare versity-sponsored programs and in ' 1° consider ilsclf the best in I In? coun- 
and talented individual, the rele- accelerated classes and provided ac- * try. and was rejected by all Hh.D. - --- musses ana provided ac- 
yance of the presentation to broader cess lo the International Baccalaure- To the Editor 
issues is dubious. - n__t__ . .. "u* 

reading this essay we were nerveToSpiatihS. syMem" he^r.^oreHy^S^s'ti: StEESEi 

“theser^ceofmhfr, reJecled »« smdualc pro- Americans can't be found icrlojtp 
semre p/0rf,,„ gnjms lo winch they applied. rations in our country while «« 

Con,a!iBn™mtht,SsfSS „ 'know another youngster who was off the careers of such promisiDg 
Department ofeducaiion graduated sunwui cum luuilc ut the youngsters. 

SlDoii?Idaho f8' °f!? fr?m Vuniversity thul likes Patricia Clark KENsetun 
to Consider Itself the best in the enun- Professor of MaihcmUin ■ 

■ try, and was rejected by all Fh.n. “umflSSiS 
: Editor- Programs to which he applied. I ■ . . . 

know nnolher who enrned nil A's mid 

Fixing the Bugs in the Education of Computer Programmers 
Continued Fmm Prer-eriiiin Peon* ® Continued From Preceding Page 

practical people, eschewing formalisms in fa¬ 
vor of whatever worked well and quickly, But 
although their methods worked well for com¬ 
puter hardware, they were less successful with 
complex software, which became the domain 
of Ihe mathematicians, largely by default. 

cation in computing, in favor of an education 
that bows too frequently to Ihe practical reali¬ 
ties of physical computers and modern pro¬ 
gramming tools. Alas, the solution offered by 
Mr. Dykstra is the only one that is ever likely 

,ioryapoul tremendoasrecommendationsalunc To nil; Emma: 
on is inci- of the best stole colleges and was re- Asma llnrlns's article r«*fflliti 

the experiences of her sea Denar 

myn-ni »n O I'C confirmed for me the reality ot tda- 
2^# ttlltlfiCl J catianal "conformity theory'’thatii 

far UK) prevalent in America, and 
shares ntuch with programming. Archiiccls likely in nuiny ports of the world. Ai 
must design a building in accordance with the wc"' • • ■ her article exposed Ihe real- 
laws of physics and Ihe realities or economics il)'l,r r“cisin nnJ Ihe conmenaai* 
lest it collapse when built or lie Ion expensive dollhle ■'|l‘|nil“rd in America. 1 weald 

to build ip Ihe first place. Yet ifthey are .ruined if'1'*' 
to be offered by those overly steeped in the just in such "foonnl "meihnrU 'iTJ! ,,|jlind" igtiomncc of those siodenu 

““ approach *° computing: an in- only ugly boxes that will hJhi thn who sh,,nncd hcr son bcLcaus! “!! 
cwlnt. a Kftmmii-e»««« ‘ reliance on formal methods and whiehU inA»t i. “ miiu.iuipe, thought him black and athersttuwp 

Pfoofc.To^the practicing programmer the situ- "fu^ronTi»^°W °VCrIy “fo^,na,,, hint white. He was neither, an 
*"• mathematicians see every- ation would be laughable if il weren't so d,',. l- modera arohrtects have beliavcd. therefore a tree outsider, ThisJsi 

thing as mathematical objects, and rightly so. tressing. ®architects are also trained in aesthetics experience repealed many times.au 
When mathematicians rigorously consider a and ,he history of architecture and are encour- h usually involves a person of dc 

program, they may achieve all sorts of insights p-t-ihe situation has hem i„i„™, a ■ 2S.ed 10 develoP their own creative impulses in a predominantly white setting-Ti 
about the nature of programs, the nature of the Tla™££TL-kcf tl’. “ The ‘‘rchilec,ure curriculum rccogaizcsthc ctfeclsofexislingin thistyperf* 
problem addressed by the program, and the X ahernarive The »a,rf^k f be need 10 encompass bolh science and art Cer' ting, particularly fora growing* 

human knowledge11 ,hin6, a" aU‘“i™ of have learned the most .JSSttEdS well Pretmre'iab'e' “Sy,'° US1!' “nd 5lSZ? °“ “ 
However, none of this imnlie. 2“"™* bul **t ** * least proved ttaZwJSSTS “““ “»d'™'»nd.bo«! . There is a reality to be 

Onecannot really fault a mathematician for ~SSTlZTSS."^; °"'y “?'y.bo“S ,ho' W‘" he hmisc.^ Z^himNa^^eSS 

o^c!aACrrPtrPn:riaS-an’alh'ma'ical proofs. TO the pracllcing programme the situ- *'"*',nffcl'howso,"c overly "formal" or him white. He was neither, and 
°tjecL Aft®f mathematicians see every- ation would be laughable if il weren't so di,. Z l- moder" orchttects have beliavcd. therefore a tree outsider, Thiste- 
thing as mathematical objects, and rightly so. tressing. arc^ltects are also trained in aesthetics experience repealed many times,and 
When mathematicians rigorously consider a and ,he history of architecture and are encour- usually involves a person of color 

program, they may achieve all sorts of insights p-t-ihe situation has hem i„i„™, a ■ 2S.ed 10 develoP their own creative impulses in a predominantly white selling.^ 
about the nature of programs, the nature of the ^JleZ^ “ The “rebitccturo curriculum recogaizcsthc effects of exisling in mistype** 
problem addressed by the program, and the X ahernarive The neetl to encompass bolh science and art Cer' "ng. particularly for s growing 

—^rasx-ittszrjsrT 
human knowietZ 1*,'nE’ a" au®ment®tioi) of have learnt ZJZWiTaS ZS^m^'“JL*0 “nd 

tnaHclde™rsp™rivef ll,iS imP'ieS f “ l ma,l“' thc0“«l'Z,pable of mastering hi^riy Znt l0°" Zoraltnd the^aldcfiddlf cquhabTe lie-n* 
matical perspective is necessarily the most cal material. 8 y h the aesthelic considerations lhat will alTecl Ihe ror uH people, and Ihe warisfarlf® 

d!ri.i„nn!L'?i,r thf.p™otlcinE Programmer. The The interesting question then is whether aC"plan“ of ,heir Programs by the users. over. She asks, "Do Ivy 
derision with which many professional pro- the universities mWitactudlv he rtnl h ther Eventually, it seems inevitable, computer leges in America not understand« 
rammers view the formal methods in which thing more useful k it en«tM d, 8 SOnie' 8cience wi" develop its own methods and mod difference between learning 

they were trained is a strong Mention that the me^and women^|‘ Za m m ^ ‘T T""8 e'S for trai"'"8 both programmersandre Erad“?" 1 would raply 

To “ns “hfa?? “ “mputer“ “ S^ZtT'tte S' I":,?iled I Z".iXS" -g 

wZZStWngrCnrSilZion SKe^^T' °"ly ‘lh0"oS“e°h sftstfiasKsst 
dents alike. In a widely read 1989 nrtiH* *!h ?C!en« ar® derived primarily from mathemat- 0re approPnate and useful curricula, became clear to me that since 

sss “si 
the essential cruelty is that students are beint tMrhZ Ti- 7’ ® td w,tb»"om«tive gram, s0nwa„ 1Pn„7 ™d‘ Frie"dly Pr°- America in 1983.1 was borninkoa 

^denied the glory of a purely mathematical edu- compu?erZe„r A^t^rreXlramt: <^"un,„^y Set 

cestors who were slaves In An*®*** 
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Many have lived the life of experi- 
"any chp and her son seem to find 
tBCCi!! d i would lell Dr. Bar- 

biTldk with “il different kinds of 
and realize lhat her expen¬ 

ds nol unique. Education ,s a 
tfvforupward mobilily in Ihis sodc- 
fr however, one mnsl never lose 

of how this current “system 
fSi (or dysfunctions). If ,,// 
Bonders of Ihe human nice were en- 
asi razed and given equitnhlc uppor- 
S,i« to reach for their besi .1 
nnidd make one pause and wonder nl 
what great inventions nnd discovcr- 
is could be made for the benefit of 
humankind. T. Michael Fobo 

Senior Business Annlvsi 

fomrch and teaching 

at Colby College 
To the Editor: 

We have had several controversial 
tenure decisions in recent years at 
Colby College that have greatly dis¬ 
tressed some friends and dose col¬ 
leagues. I regret the necessity to re¬ 
peal internal discussions concerning 
these decisions in the pages of The 
Chronicle, but I feel compelled lo 
correct the allegedly factual claims in 
Roger Bowen’s essay "A College 
Rat No Longer Puts Teaching First 
Pays a High Price for Its lixalled 
Reputation” (June 10). I leave his 
opinions for others to judge. 

The Colby government depart¬ 
ment, about which Bowen com¬ 
plains, Is considered one of the stron¬ 
gest ifurii/nfl departments at Ihe col¬ 
lege. Most government-department 
members are also active scholars, 
but the majority of their time still is 
devoted to leaching their five courses 
each year. Students flock to govern¬ 
ment courses, und over 2*10 .students 
choose lo major in govern me nl (of 
1,200 sophomores, juniors, und se¬ 
wn), adding testimony lo the high 

of student satisfaction with 
the leaching quality of the govern¬ 
ment faculty. More generally, our 
students consistently rule line teuch- 
mgas the most outstanding feature of 
thetrColby experience. 

The faculty merit salary system hc- 
Pn at Colby in the I950*s; it was not 
jj^ted by the new president in 1979. 
Originally a yearly system of review. 
j1 k^nie a biennial system in the 
bto 1970’s and, in 1988, u triennial 
review system. Merit salary recom¬ 
mendations originate with depart¬ 
ment chairs and interdisciplinary- 
Program directors. The strongest 

teachers who nre also active scholars 
and contributors to the college re¬ 
ceive the highest increnscs. Publish¬ 
ing alone is not sufficient, ns the win¬ 
ner of a prestigious national fellow¬ 
ship recently discovered. 

There has been no case in my 
memory at Colby of n truly "excel¬ 
lent" teacher being denied (enure, 
nor has there heen a ease of a medio¬ 
cre teacher granted tenure bccmisc of 
impressive scholarship. As those 
who have served on tenure commit¬ 
tees well know, there is often n wide 
disparity between the canifms repu¬ 
tation of the strengths nnd weakness¬ 
es of u colleague being reviewed for 
tenure and the actual record that Ihe 
committee secs. Sc vend of Bowen’s 
claims arc bused on such mmors. 

Who publishes u tenure candi¬ 
date’s book has never, by itself, been 
u highly significant component of a 
tenure review. However. Ihe jour¬ 
nals where a faculty member’s arti¬ 
cles appear, the gallery that repre¬ 
sents a faculty member’s work, the 
theater compnny Lhat performs n per¬ 
son's play, the foundation that has 
supported the faculty member's re¬ 
search, and the prestige and reputa¬ 
tion of a publisher arc all useful data 
in assessing the quality of thnt work. 
And, of course, the quality of aca¬ 
demic research work is much more 
significant than the quantity. 

In order to make his point, Bowen 
has greatly exaggerated the place of 
scholarship in our faculty reviews. 
We do value re.search activity und its 
public presentation, not for its own 
sake hut because id the close connec¬ 
tion lo first-rate instruction and ad¬ 
vising. At the same lime, we remain 
steadfast in our commitmciil to the 
ideal that a college should he funda¬ 
mentally a place of teaching and 
learning. kmim P. Mi Ariiiuii 

Vuc-hcsiilcni for Academic Affairs 
Ik"in of FtiL-illly 

In i in. Hdhiir: 
Roger Bowen criticizes Colby Col¬ 

lege's new emphasis nn research und 
publication. It is hard to agree with 
him. When 1 entered Colby as ii 
freshman in 1959, it was nol “one of 
America's lop regional liberal-arts 
colleges." as Ihiwen recalls il of old, 
let alone among the top “national'' 
colleges lie says it has now become. 
It was a nnl-lemhly-good school 
with a few good leuchers. Bul many 
were not good. They were dead from 
the neck up. Too often, Colby 
seemed u retreat Tor men and women 
who feared having nothing to say 

"My office door Is always open; however. I'm rarely there." 

constituencies. The new faculty 
members who have to publish and do 
required research should nol be re¬ 
ceiving a different signal from faculty 
recruiters than the message scnl out 
by recruiters from Ihe undergraduate 
admissions office. Every higher-edu¬ 
cation institution must leach. Bul if 
they do nothing else but tench, they 
are no different than the squadrons of 
tv broadcasters who simply “read*' 
us the evening news. Developing, not 
just sharing, new information and 
knowledge is the key to all higher ed¬ 
ucation. A professor's community is 
also the community of scholars. 

Donald K.. Sharpes 
Profit mot t*f Education 
Weber Suite University 

Ogden. Ulan 

Editing history 
for the ages 
To the Editor: 

worlh printing bul hoped that they 
nonetheless had lots to say worth 
saying. Often, it may surprise Bowen 
to hear, they were wrong on the latter 
point. Had they been pushed on the 
former, they might have found them¬ 
selves wrong about lhat. too—and 
become better teachers. . .. 

It is ensy to romanticize that myth¬ 
ical time when the true worlh of good 
teaching was recognized nnd reward¬ 
ed. Maybe you had lo be there lo 
remember how little good leaching 
there was lo go around. 1 have hud 
three great teachers in my academic 
speciully; one, indeed, was ut Colby. 
The others hath taught at large re¬ 
search universities. They published 
by the yard, good and useful books 
and articles. They taught well be¬ 
cause they conveyed excitement and 
a sense of Ihe importance of whal 
they did. Whal they did—am whal 
they read about what others were do¬ 
ing. The Colby professor whose 
leaching 1 value also did research. In 
fairness, lie published very lilllo of il. 
I don't think il misrepresents some 
30-1x1(1 years of conversation lo sny 
that lie fell frustrated then, may still 
feel frustrated now, by a system that 
did nol sufficiently value rcscnrch 
and publication in encourage either. 

nowen deals with one of the most 
complex, elusive, und long-lived is¬ 
sues in higher education simplislical- 
ly and in a wash of nostalgia. Active 
rcscurchcrs may not produce mare 
good teaching (as if wc are speaking 
of something measurable) than those 
men and women who view them¬ 
selves as teachers. On balance, how¬ 
ever, I think one's chance of encoun¬ 
tering a good teacher improves the 
more active the teacher's mind, eye, 
and pen. I see constant evidence to 
support such optimism at my current 
university. ... If Colby now seems 
a good place lo get an education 
(assuming that Is whal its rising "na¬ 
tional ranking" indicates), is it nol 
possible lhat this development bears 
some direct relation to the changes 
Bowen bemoans? Is it not equally 
possible that, by encouraging faculty 
research and publication, the college 
in fact continues rather than aban¬ 
dons its traditional commitment to 

good teaching? 
In Ihe interests of full disclosure, 

and not because I believe (he point to 
have influenced this letter, 1 must 
add that I am married to a person 
(Colby '65) who is an alumni member 
of the college's board of trustees. 

To the Editor 
]t fa easy lo concur with Roger 

Bowen's opinion that evaluation of 
faculty should be consistent with an 
institution's mission, and that, more¬ 
over, the standards for merit deci¬ 
sions must be straightforward. Nev¬ 
ertheless. he overlooks a significant 
cause of the emphasis on research: 
the difficulty of evaluating leaching. 
The essay mentions the importance 
of book publishing, bul nol the meas¬ 
urement of good tcnching at Colby. 

As I hnvc followed this issue over 
recent years, I note that some prog¬ 
ress is being made lo diminish the 
subjectivity of determining good 
teaching. Teaching portfolios arc u 
current fashion for making reaching 
public. Here is where the work must 
be done to correct inequities in merit 
decisions. 

Certainly, some of the alienation at 
Culhy College and other libcrul-nris 
schools is merely resistance lo 
change. 1 personally mainlnin a belief 
thul career growth of faculty ns 
scholar-teachers bene fils the stu¬ 

dents. William Smialkk 
Professor or Music 

Clmir of Humanities nnd Sucinl Science 
Inrvis Christ Ian College 

Hawkins, lex. 

To the Editor: 
Roger Bowen writes lhat a college 

thnt doesn’t place touching first pays 
a price for its reputation. . . . 

Research and publication do not 
necessarily subtract from the main 
goal of instruction. Writing is a 
means of sharing knowledge, just as 
oral speech is. Writing, research, and 
publication should not be ends in 
themselves. The academic world's 
myopic perception of presenting 
publication and research as antitheti¬ 
cal to leaching is detrimental to the 
profession. Colleges and universities 
arc developers and providers of 
knowledge. This includes writing and 
publishing the textbooks other teach¬ 
ers use. 

Moreover, the communications in¬ 
dustry has radically changed our stat¬ 
ic view of teaching. One does not 
need the physical presence of people 
in (he same room to be teaching. To 
develop a usable script, for example, 
for a video recording could be both 
teaching and publication. Similarly, 
publishing one's syllabus as a text¬ 
book serves a common, dual pur¬ 
pose. 

How can anyone maintain high 
teaching standards without engaging 
in some minimal kinds of research 
activity? How can any professor sus¬ 
tain instructional competence and 
currency without engaging in the 
quest- for new knowledge? 

Labeling a higher-education insti¬ 
tution as merely a leaching college, in 
my judgment, sends a fragmented 
message to an Institution's varied 

Ralph H. Orth's “The Editors 
of Historical Papers Should Avoid 
Bloated Volumes That Take Ages to 
Produce" (Point of View, May 27) 
largely repeals, though it never men¬ 
tions, his previous letter to the editor 
(“Twnin project suffers from ‘impe¬ 
rial vision,'" March II). In both, 
Orth implies that he speaks for a 
large, scholarly audience, justifiably 
impatient with Ihe failure of the Mark 
Twain edition to publish at n satisfac¬ 
tory pace. 

The simple (ruth is thal Orth has no 
real authority as such a spokesman. 
And his explanation of the "glacial 
pace" of the Mark Twain edition is 
simply wrong, both in its “fuels" und 
in his understanding of which facts 
arc relevant to our pace, or the pace 
of any edition. 

Orth is eager to insist that nol all 
ediliuns arc “by nnturc Loo big and 
loo slow." For examples he cites, 
among others, the Alexander Hamil¬ 
ton nnd Ihe Woodrow Wilson edi¬ 
tions, as well as the edition of Emer¬ 
son’s journals (for which he "was 
chief editor for Ihe lust three vol¬ 
umes"). For each of these positive 
examples he gives rates of produc¬ 
tion: 27 volumes in 27 yenrs for Ham¬ 
ilton; M volumes in 26 years for Wil¬ 
son; and 16 volumes in 23 yenrs for 
Emerson. (For comparison, these 
numbers can be expressed as aver¬ 
ages: that is, as 1.0,2.5, and 0.7 vol¬ 
umes per year.) 

But Orth is less specific about the 
editions he regards as taking "nges lo 
produce," Ihe Jefferson and the 
Mark Twnin. About (he Jefferson he 
Implies that it has taken from "the 
late 1940's" until now to produce 24 
volumes. It would have been fairer to 
say thal 24 volumes have appeared in 
the 43 years since the first two were 
published in 1950, for an average of 
0.6 volumes per year. ... At any 
rale, for Mark Twain, Orth never 
gives any real figures, bul blithely as¬ 
serts that Letters will nol be done 
"until Ihe middle of the 21st centu¬ 
ry," or not until 2050. This statement 
has no foundation in fact. . . . 

Orth . . . misstates the actual rate 
of production for Letters (il is three 
volumes in four years, not in five— 
for a rale of 0.8 volumes per year, 
slightly belter than the rate for Emer¬ 
son). My own estimate is lhat it 
would take another 20 (nol 100) 
years, "almost" 5 (not 32) million tax 
dollars, and 23 more volumes (for a 
total of 25, not 60) lo finish Letters— 
provided we can sustain the editorial 
staff for it. and provided we do not 
abandon editing the Works as well. 
The Mark Twain edition's overall 
rate of production, which Orth inex¬ 
plicably fails to mention, is a matter 
of public record. It stands at 22 vol- 

Continued on Following Page 
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umcs in 26 years, or 0.9 volumes per 
year. When our publication of ciiia- 
tngucs for letters and trade editions 
of Murk Train’s best texts arc taken 
into account, the numbers slund m J3 
volumes in 26 years, or I.J volumes 
per year. Either one of these rales, of 
course, clearly exceeds the rale of 
0.7 for Emerson’s journals. By 
Orth's own logic, therefore, the 
Mark Twain edition is doing as well 
as, or belter than, several editions 
which he says are not ’’loo big and 
loo slow,” 

Everyone, of course, wants the 
rate of publication to be better. The 
only real difference of opinion is 
about what to give up in order to 
make it belter. So allow me to record 
that, despite Orth's bluster about 

spin doctors" and “editorial over¬ 
kill," there simply is no basis what¬ 
soever for concluding that his opin¬ 
ion is widely shared by scholars, or 
even ordinary renders. Jet alone 
signed reviewers oF the Letters. In¬ 
deed, there is a staggering amount of 
published (and unpublished) evi¬ 
dence to the contrary. . . . Nor is 
there any evidence that even a few 
readers sliarc Orth’s sour view of 

plain text,1' a method of transcrip¬ 
tion which most reviewers recog¬ 
nized could, and should, replace the 
method used by the Emerson jour¬ 
nals, which Lewis Mumford dubbed 
“barbed wire" as long ago as 1968. 
Orth’s views on all these points ap¬ 
pear to be uniquely, or "almost” 
uniquely, his and his alone. 

It is simply mendacious to suggest 
that an acceptable rate of publication 
and overall scope require a "lean and 
mean" annotation policy. As Orth 
knows but never says, the pace of the 
Jefferson edition is really explained 
by its pioneering status, by the sever¬ 
al charges in its leadership over the 
years, and above all, by fluctuations 
in its funding. The rate and duration 
of the Wilson and the Hamilton edi¬ 
tions have been more favorably af¬ 
fected by more favorable conditions 
in these same matters. . . . 

The Mark Twain edition is basical¬ 
ly no different. As Orth knows full 
weil, the present policy for letters 
arose out of the policy of the previ¬ 
ous general editor, which produced 
such unreliable results, so weakly an¬ 
notated and badly transcribed, that 

they would have been disastrous for 
all students of American culture, let 
alone Mark Twain, had they been 
published. With the full, and fully in¬ 
formed, consent of the National En¬ 
dowment for the Humanities staff, 
not to mention its battery of review¬ 
ers and panelists, I slopped publica¬ 
tion of the first three volumes in 
1982, even though they were in galley 
proof, in order to redo them as they 
have now been redone. 

If one wants to find a villain to 
blnme for the "glacial" progress of 
the Mark Twain edition, one has to 
look no further than the fundamental¬ 
ly misguided policy of publishing let¬ 
ters as Orth would have us publish 
them—"annotated with just enough 
information to be comprehensible.” 
Such a policy guarantees mediocrity, 
because it guarantees that the editors 
themselves will not truly understand 
whol they are charged with publish¬ 
ing. . . . That minimalist approach 
cost us fully 10 years and tens of 
thousands of wasted dollars before 
the first volume of Letters could be 
published in 1988, to uniformly rave 
reviews, I may add. To adopt Orth's 
views now would simply repeat the 
folly I put a stop to in 1982.. . . 

rx. ipj, , Robert H. Hirst 
General Editor of the Mark T^vain Project 

University of California at Berkeley 
Berkeley, Cat. 

To the Editor: 
The piece by Ralph H. Orth in your 

issue of May 27 will leave your read¬ 
ers with some unfortunate miscon¬ 
ceptions about the editors and the 
editions of historical papers. Al¬ 
though he concedes that "a complete 
edition is desirable" for any figure of 
the stature of Thomas Jefferson, he 
takes the Jefferson papers as his 
prime example of what is wrong with 
“complete editions.” 

Let’s set the record straight. Every 
editor knows that there is no such 
thing as a complete edition in the 
sense that Professor Orth satirically 
supposes. Every editor, as Professor 
Orth surely knows from his own ex- 
perience, has to exercise judgment 
about every document that comes 
before him or her, about whether to 
include it in toto, whether to summa¬ 
rize it, whether to omit it entirely 
whether to annotate it and how ex¬ 
tensively. Even in the editions of per¬ 

sons of the stature of Jefferson there 
can be no attempt at the kind of com¬ 
pleteness that Professor Orth im¬ 
plies. Completeness is certainly an 
ideal to be aimed at, and editors wish 
to ovoid excluding any document 
that may shed light on the subject's 
thinking or on historical events in 
which he or she participated. This re¬ 
quires a good deal of soul searching, 
since une historian or generation of 
historians will differ from those of an¬ 
other about what events arc histori¬ 
cally significant. Whnt seems trivial 
to one may be crucial to another. The 
ideal aimed at is to make it unneces¬ 
sary for future generations to redo 
the work of today’s editors. That 
does not and cannot mean including 
every scrap of paper with writing on 
it, but it does menn including n great 
deal more than the selective editions 
of the 19th and early 20th centuries. 

It means including letters to the 
subject as well ns by him, especially 
letters and papers to which he re¬ 
sponded. The new editions would 
have no justification for existence ir 
they were not much more inclusive 
than their predecessors, if they did 
not differ in kind rather than degree, 

They differ not only in their inclu¬ 
siveness, but also in their scrupulous 
adherence to the texts they repro¬ 
duce. Here the ideal is to reproduce 
in print exactly what the author 
wrote in pen or pencil, and here again 
the ideal is never fully attainable. To 
translate handwriting into print is a 
Tar more complex task than most 
people (of whom Professor Orth can¬ 
not be one) realize. 

Every transcription involves Judg¬ 
ments comparable to those about in¬ 
clusion. What modem editors want 
to avoid is the deliberate or acciden¬ 
tal omission or alteration or modern¬ 
ization of words that characterize 
eariier editions, to lose ns little ns 
possible of the quality of the manu¬ 
script in transforming it into print. 

All this takes lime. It actually lakes 
more time to summarize a document 
than to print it in its entirety. It takes 
time to check the final copy for the 
primer against the original manu¬ 
script. Most editors work from pho¬ 
tocopies of the original, but many 
editors have found that errors and 
omissions can result und accordingly 
lake the pains to make the final cheek 
against the original, even though it 
may mean a good deal of travel to 
different repositories. 

ll is unfair io argue that editors re¬ 
sist "any suggestion that certain col- 
egones of documents be excluded, or 
summarized, or made available on 
microlllm or cd-bom rather than In a 
bound book." The John Adams pa- 
pant were made available in micro- 
.'m before their editing and publica¬ 

tion in bound books began. All the 
editions of the papers of the Found¬ 
ing Fathers now in progress (Jeffer- 
s°n, Adams, Benjamin Franklin, 
James Madison, and George Wash¬ 
ington) summarize large numbers of 
documente. And all the papers in 
Ihese editions, both those already 
pnnted nnd those yet to be printed 
(or summarized), are being made 
available on co-noM (those of Frank- 
"" and Washington are nearly 
ready). The editors of the papers 
nave welcomed the cd-rom publica¬ 
tion and are doing the not inconsider- 
able work required t0 make it possi- 

B“t,neil,,er 'key nor other re¬ 
sponsible scholars consider the 

h'd “nd “."“""“•“•ed CD-ROM 

"/ like it. It says 'Tenttrcii. hut still publishing: " 

tion, having completed h doctorate... 
1942, and I suppose I am one of the 
few people who have read every 
word of the Jefferson volumes that 
have since become nvuilublc. I want 
to say for the record that I consider 
those volumes to be worth every 
minute of the lime it took to produce 
them; and I doubt that they could 
have been produced in n very much 
shorter lime, though Julian Boyd, an 
editorial genius, admittedly worked 
at n more stalely puce than most edi¬ 
tors. The great editions now under 
way arc, in my opinion at least, the 
most significant contribution of this 
century to American historical schol¬ 
arship. Those "bloated volumes" 
inkc ages to produce bccuusc they 
nrc produced for the uges. 

Edmund S. Morgan 
iTOfevmr E-.mcrlllls nf History 

Yule Umvcisily 
New lluven, t’nnn. 

--—'“^aimuciorine volu 
on which they continue to labor. 

Yes, It would be great if the young 
doctoral candidate of the 1940's had 

«">Pleted Jefferson papan, 
available by the time he was a full 
professor. I almost fit the descrip- 

Wichita State’s 
capital campaign 
To the Editor: 

Unforlunulely, n column published 
m a recenl issue of The Chronicle of 
Higher Education (Give and Take. 
June 10) leaves your readers with 
only a pnrtial understanding of Wich- 
Ha Slate University's JlOd-million 
capital campaign. A more com¬ 
plete—and thus more credible—de¬ 
scription of the campaign would in¬ 
clude Ihese significant facts: 

«lLT^.cTpaig" soal wos scl "t 
slOO-million In 1985 recognizing that 
50 per cent of the goal would be 
achieved through outright gills and 
50 per cent through deferred-gin ve¬ 
hicles. When the campaign was an¬ 
nounced m 1987. this division of gifts 
was recognized publicly. 

2. All gifts, when announced pub- 

'he outright portion 
or the gin as well as the deferred. 

3- A gift-acceptance policy was up- 
proved in 1985 that discounted de- 

“cording lo an actuary 
iable. This was done in order to 
count gins at a present-day value. 
Tins policy was modeled after poli- 
cies in force at major universities 
such as the University of Iowa 

Those of us affiliated with the enpi- 
Jal campaign are proud that, seven 
years before the Council for Ad- 
vancemenl and Support of Education 

issued their drub standards on sf 
counting, we cslnblishedclearg* 
lines for distinguishing various fyge 
or grits. Roburt F, Hastmm 
Vice-1 resident for University Advanereu 

Wichita Slate Umvmia 
Wichita, Ku 

Biologicalcontributions 
of surrogate mothers 
To 'i ii if Editor: 

In "An Escalating Debate On 
Research That Links Biology tfifl 
llunmn Behavlur" (June 24), Darid 
L. Wheeler falls into llic trap of ge¬ 
netic determinism that he describes 
so well. While discussing the 1990 
C-’alifornin luwsuil in which a gesta- 
tional mother tried to share custody 
of the child she had birthed with the 
couple who donated the egg ml 
sperm, he describes the judge’s detf- 
hI of her claim with the words, "The 
cuurl awarded the biological pare** 
sole custody of the child." Bui the 
point is that this particular child has 
three biological parents. To restrict 
the term "biological" lo the egg wd 
sperm donors and Ignore Iheblokfr 
cul contributions of the waou 
whose body enabled that fcftflj*™ 
egg lo grow into a baby epilornffl 
the novel appraisal of genetic inhen- 
lance as the thing that determines 
who a person is going to be. TNi 
cquution of biological with gene*" 
one stroke denies the significant® 
crucial biological as well as soewl 
processes. Ruth HubmJJJ 

Maa,fi%2Su$Si 
Crahtt".** 

The large volume of leliers 
to the editor of The Chrmi- 
t ie prompts this suggest* 
Limit the length, where po* 
sibic. to 500 words. In®* 
competition for space, s*" 
letters must sometimes w 
given preference. Lena1 

may be condensed. ■ 
Send them lo: Lettem w 

the Editor. The Chnide*« 
Higher Education. ISSSVd 

Street, N.W., Vfcstog* 
20037. Please include a wr 
lime telephone number. 
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TEL-C303M i MUOu. PA X: < MH i H1-308* 

accurate re- 
JOB 

SERVICES 

i FOR SALE I Current Education loti U*t»; Teacher and 
•dmtrutiralcr potlun uhootiandcdRi**. 
Subvert {muni «♦ — * eranihi; *16 — 3 
morubi CaretraConiulLMis m Education, 

OXFORD, 
exgland 

Pconiiltania IBMOor 1291A South Paw ar¬ 
il itt Road, Suite IK, Kwipaiw Beach. 
Florida 
Facvhy-AdraMtraloni Correal 
svn s&. fesrvsa 

HucalliRial Campus 
For Sola 

ilataUon with 

IRmuI Arts Graduates Wanted. Entry le^ 
cl. eariy career. H A ,M.A. Twice monthly 
boOetia Uni 200* interrWiaaoKaacsaa- 

7DJ.JJ6-1M1. . 
RwldwOii Pad IUle*. 

President 
pAX- 44-865-327706 

RENTALS 

5mU Tt. Nm Medan MnafH. hr 

e&Jter&issfSL~ 
™!,—". her. Sil-W-mi. 

Near hmi 
SIMMiwnlh: 

SERVICES 

Imlnictlriikm, Inc-, a feeding provider or 
rferailrnnllr wad videotape, iMnne 
sod computer leamios miierul directed to 
the hi ah school market Including undents, 
iwmlv ad minis! rati oo and family and 
snvsnmly adyta in material Aradk Mi¬ 
ni caiBlotiK distribution. Is eswindinj Its 
activities to include direct sales. Punks in¬ 
terested In addin! InsiniclivIsUm. Inc. s 
materials to their slats or trsioeal sales Sfolios should write lo Sheldon B. 

h. Director at Markellna and Sales, la- 
ilruclivlilon, Inc.. 310 Wbodlawn, CHen- 
coe. Illinois 60022._ 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 

VKm^sst:*- 

AssisianVAatociale Pnkuor or adolniitn- 

pcrleocein ps ycbotoiy, «mme Uui teron- 
iototv. Manaiemeai experience Italian*/ 
Industry); tots! Mf*™*^* t*tons- 
Inii; coniloulnt education proenm. 601- 
957-1057. 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

ipi UMi 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

Please send Dominations and rdsumds to 
Dnrt P. Hartman, Accounting Atwnni Dii- 
llnaulihed Professor nnd Chair, Faculty 
RccruUoB Conunktee, Deinmate tu of Ac¬ 
counting. 3101 CEBA Bulldlni, ljoii|sinna 
Slalo Unhrenfej. Baton Manic. I.annam 
70801. LSU Is aa Equal Opportunity. Af¬ 
firmative Action Employer. 
Accnmllni/Finance: The Coil ego of Si. 
Francis Is see Id ns to fill a foil-time position 
In the Business Administration Depart mem 
brrinrifaitii flnwil 1992. BnpwUUei 
Made teacfcba tatmdoctory, Intermedi¬ 
ate, coil, and advanced theory courses In 

pervUon nnnnWllw. and cammklea 
service am also fondly raspaDsIbUniei. 
Qufllificaifom Include a master's dearce 
(BlD. mefcncrl; CPA toWItt wifcgi 
leaching eiperience; and commltiwql to 
teaching business In a liberal aria envinw- 

a&aastf ■rams In the liberal aits and aekocea as 
well as professional, pre-professions! and 
career programs at bolhihe undergraduate 
and graduate levels. CSF Is an Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer and encourages the Ap¬ 
plications of qu*HBed women and ndfiop 
JSSTSalary awl benefts ara competitive. 
Send letter of appHnuoo, rdinmd, sample 
svibU, three letters of reference, and trnn- ems to Ms. Joanne Coreoran. Account- 

F1 nance Search Secretary, Cotoe of 
St. Fkands, 300 Wllcpn Street. JoHm, I1L- 
nois 60433. Review of wplfcaitaM wnl b<- 

AdrdnbtrAlton / trfojrnallon Tecfmdon] 

end Informal]oo Techndogy to provide 

*££2SSB3s£ 
Bunuaeg 
with lafomitfioo systems infrasirumro of 

Hii tochiiotoiy fimpportbfnure- 
Id* education, pracijec. and research- 

To Positions Available in Display Ads 
anted alpluherkalh hr Jtsi tpline 

Academic advising 13, 26 
Academic affairs 14. 23. 30-32 
Academic support services 16 
Accounting 10, 11. 19, 25, 27, 28 
Administrative services 21, 31, 32 
Admissions/cnrollment 14. 16, 

18, 19. 23. 27 , 29, 3) 
Adult education 12 
Aeronautical science/aviatlon 14 
Affirmative action/minority 

affairs 17, 24 
AlcohoUdrup counseling 15 
Alumni affairs 28 
Arcl i iteciure/consl ruction 30 
Arty fine arts 13, 30 
Athletics 14, 17, 21, 23, 24. 27 
Biochemistry 14 
Biological sciences 9,10, 14 
Bookstore management 24 
Business administration 8,11, 

12, 14, 21 
Business affairs 19, 25, 27, 

29,31 
Career services 13, 18,20, 23. 

27, 28 
Chemistry 9 
Communications 11, 25 
Community rclations/serviccs 14 
Computer science/dntu processing 

9. 10, 12, 13 
Conflict analysis 12 
Conti nuingeduent ion 33 
Counsdingfcounseling 

psycltology 14, 20, 26 
Criminal justice 11, 12 
Deans 10, 29, 30 
Dcntlstry/dcntni hygiene 14 
Development 14-16, 19. 25, 26, 

28, 29,31-34 
Early cliildhond/c lc mcnlnry 

education 11 
Economics 11 
Education 11, 14, 15,30 
Educational administration/ 

leadership 15 
Electronics 11. 13 
Energy studies 14 
Engineering 11, 26 
English/IltoraiurcH, 9,11, 13, 14 
English ns a second language 8. ** 
Environmentol/lndusirlnl 

safety 26 
facilities management 21, 31 
Fellowships, chairs 9, 11, 12 
Finance 12 
Financial nld 16, 19, 27, 28, 33 
Food servicc/technology/ 

science 13 
Rjreign Inngungc education 

II, 13 
foreign positions 8-It). 12, 13 
Geography 9 
Geology 9, 12 
Grants administration 15,28 

. 12 

Health education 8, 14, 27, 35 
Health services adminislration 9 
Higher eduejlion administration 

Human resources 16 
Humanities 13 
Industrial/vnrational education 18 
Information systems/serviccs 23, 

30. 31 
Institutional reseurch/planning 

14. 15, 28 
International business 12 
International development Ll) 
International relations 11, 12, 33 
Librariati5/library science 13-15, 

17-21, 23, 24, 26 
Linguistics 8, 28 
Management 9, 11-13, 15 
Management information 

systems 11 
Marketing9, I], 12, 15.27 
Mathematics 9-11, 35 
Medicine, health sciences 8, 14, 

24, 27 
Multicultural affairs 24 
Music It 
Nursing9, 11, 14, 15, 29 
Philosophy 12 
Photography 8 
Physical education 27, 30 
Physical-plant management 14, 

Polilicnl science 8 
Presidents, chancellors, executive 

directors 33-35 
Prod ucti on/opc ra t io ns 

munngemem 11 
Psych ology/psychi at ry 13 
Public ad minis! ral ion/policy 8 
Public relations25 
Publication management 25 
Quantitative mclhods/siatfetics 9 
Reading 13 
Rccrcalion/lcisurc studies II, 

18,27 
Research positions 28 
Reside ncefcludcnt Ilf 
Scicncc/tcchnology 3. 
Social sciences 20 
Social work/huinan services 29 
Spcech/1 tea ring sciences 11 
Spcech/rhctoric ll, 14 
Student affairs/services/ 

activities IR. 24. 25, 27, 29, 31 
Student union 28 
Theatre aria 14 
UnIvcrelly/campus relations33 

31-33 
Women's sittdies/a(fairs 13, 23 
Writing 13 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Alabama 10. 13. 15, 19, 21, 28 
Alaska 17 
Arizona 16,19, 21 
Arkansas 11-13, 28 
California 11-14, 18, 19, 21, 

23-26, 30, 34 
Colorado 20, 21,28,32 
Connecticut 10, 15, 17, 20, 

30,33 
District of Columbia 16, 21, 

23,29 
Florida 8,9, IMS, 24.27, 

29,31 
foreign 8-10,12. 13, 19, 27, 34 
Georgia 10, 11,18. 19, 27, 

29-31 
Hawaii 26 
Idaho 13 
Illinois 7,10, 12-16,18.19, 

26-28, 31, 32 
Indiana 11,14,16, 32-34 . 
Tows 12,23, 34, 35 
Kansas 11, 16,33 
Kentucky 12, 13, 15, 20, 33, 34 
Louisiana 7, 10, 11, 20, 26, 33 
Maine 10,29 
Maryland il. 20, 21, 26, 33, 34 
Massachusetts 8, 11, 13.19, 2£, 

28,29, 33, 34 
Michigan IQ, 11, 20, 21, 27, 32 
Minnesota 18,24, 28 
Mississippi 30, 32 

Missouri 15, 19, 20, 26, 31-33, 35 
Montana 8.20 
Nebraska 13, 20. 28 
Nevada 18, 28 
New Hampshire 16, 34, 35 
New Jersey 27-30, 34 
New Mexico 1L, 12. 17, 29 
New York 10-14, 16. 18-20, 23, 

25, 27-29, 35 
North Carolina 10, 11, 14, 27. 

31.34.35 
North Dakota 12, 29, 33 
Ohio 8, 11, 15, 18, 19, 21,24, 

25.27, 28. 30, 32, 33 
Oklahoma 16. 25. 26, 31. 

32, 35 
Oregon 10, 14. L7. 30. 32 
Pennsylvanian, 14, 18-20, 

23-27, 29-31, 33 
Sonlh Carolina 14,29, 30 
South Dakota 16 
Tennessee 8, 10, 12, 14, 20, 21. 

23, 27-29, 33 
Texas 12, 15, 19,23,26-29, 

31.32.35 
Utah 11 
Vermont 34, 35 
Virginia 12, 14, 16, 17, 23, 

25,26. 31.32 
WashhiglonB; 13, 16, 27,32 
West Virginia 13, 14. 17, 29 
Wisconsin 8,11, 27, 32, 34 
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_ The University 

Of Queensland 

liqval Opportunity m Employment u University Pkilicy 

Department of Human 
Movement Studies 
Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in 
Health Education/Health 
Promotion (5 year contract) 

The Chronicle of Higher Education . hlll j mTT.LETIN BOARD: Positions available 
-_ '“y is, to ,-- 

[56] The University 
Of Queensland 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

A suitably qualified person is sought io develop and leach 
undergraduate subjects, io contribute to postgraduate subjects, 
and to supervise higher degree students in the field of health 
educaiion/hcalih promotion. Al the undergraduate level the 
appointee will he required lo leach I wo subjects in hoth hcailh 
eduratron and conicmporury health issues to DSc students and 
to 135cApp(HMS) students specialising in either exercise 
management or health and physical education. The appointee 
will also he required lo either co-ordinate and contribute to 
the new MScSt course work program in exercise management 
(il they have an exercise science background) or (ocontribute 
to student praciicum supervision in health and physical 
educabon and to coursework in the MEdSt program (if they 
have tut education background). The appointee will he 
required to have a PhD and will be expected to develop an 
independent research program res-tiling in a strong 
publication record and a demons-mled ability lo attract both 
external research lb ruling and postgraduate research students. 
Previous lecturing experience in u university selling is 
desirable for appointment at llic Lccrurcr level and essential 
for appointment to the Senior Lecturer level. 

Salary: Lecturer - AS41.000- S48.688p.u.; Senior 
Lecturer - A$50,225 - $57,91.1 p.u. 

Further information on the pusition is available Trout 
Professor Bruce Abemethy. Head of the Depunmem oT 
Human Movement Studies, phone ISD +fi] 7 lfi5-(i'»4i Gr 
fiix ISD +61 7 3G5-G877. ' 

Please forward an original plus seven copies of the 
application form and curriculum viluc quoting Rifm-ntx-No 
i14®2 “ lh,eS'“l“r,Pcr’°"ncl Services,Hie Univeraiyof 
Queensland. Qld 4072 Australia. 3 

Closing date: 11 September 1992. 
Desired slurling dHlc: January 199.1. 

University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

PROFESSOR OF HISTORY - WOflOOI/92 

The University is seeking a suitably qualified Professor of 
History lo head |he Department of History, to offer leadership 
within the University community, to undertake research 
and publication and to teach in one or more areas offered 
by the Department. The History Department offers under¬ 
graduate degrees and currently has eight staff and is 
expanding in a joint agreement with the PNGCC in the area 
of religious studies. The Department offers a core foundation 
subject, a number of major subject sequences and single 
degree subjects. Areas of traditional excellence are Pacific 
and Papua New Guinea History, European, Asian and North 
Ame««n History. It is expected that the position will be 
filled by a scholar with an established reputation in one of 
these areas. Willingness to assume headship of the 
Department will be favourably regarded. The appointee is 
expected to take up the position by 1/7/93. 

PROFESSOR OF LANGUAGE/LITERATURE 
■ W091001/92 

Applicants should hold a PhD in applied or pure linguistics/ 
literature, with outstanding research and teacning experience. 
The department consists of four sections - English, Linguis¬ 
tics, journalism, and Literature. Experience in developing 

The Professor is required to provide academic leadership 
and encourage the recruitment and development of citizen 
academic staff. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION - W141002/92 

f„PPP!hlf aa T' i"vi',ed f;on' «*ablished senor academics 
!?„ “blic Ajhnlmslratlon for a three year contract (or for a 
shorter mutually agreed period) to teach Public Policy and 
supervise graduate students. 1 

Cau'1al1eu'viil be e*Pecled "> provide overall 
academic leadership in Ihe Department andio encourage the 
recruitment and development of citizen academic staff 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN PHYSIC? 
-Writ 007/92 315 

I Applicants should have postgraduate qualifimtinn... i—. 
electronics instrumental!.,,, and proven espeHenS 
development of mien .processor based 
Instrumentation. Hands-,,,, experience in computeSX 
and software, especially a, these relate to IBmTc<^2 
considered an advantage. The successful appllcamS 
responsible for Ihe development of an clectroni^.Z* 
entat,on leaching programme in the departmental 
postgraduate evel. The ability to help leach otKf 
graduate phys.es courses will also be considered 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN POLITICAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES - W141004/92 

Applications are inviled from suitably trained person, wilk 
al least a Master's degree, to teach Public aES 
courses. Please slate your areas of expertise when applyil^ 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER 
IN HAEMATOLOGY - PATHOLOGY - M831W2/92 

Applicants should be medically qualified with app,sprig, 

r,rrdu.f,.qurliflc'1'i0ns in Pi»l,ol°8y registrable with 
the PNC Medical Board. Previous good teaching andw* 
experience in a developing cuunlry, preferably in Ihe Hill 
of Haematology, would he an advantage. 

LECTURER IN PHOTOGRAPHY - W9SI006/92 

A suitably qualified Photography Lecturer is required ti 
worh alongside the Graphics Lecturer in Ihe graphic Desta 
and Photography Section of Ihe Visual Arts Department 
The position offers Ihe challenge of implementing the 
photography course components of the Diploma In 
Graphic Design, ami offers the course components to suit 
the Graphics industry in Papua New Guinea 

LECTURESHIP IN ENGLISH 

Applications are invited for a Lectureship in the Department of 
SifejLrtH cfndld*'“ “ho lave bmad general competence. 
.rita-TST Pn' "“"TOf 'he following fields: American 

I New Zealand litera¬ 
l'll™1? "*y * given to applicants in Iheseareas 

» » he comldBred. nnifall candidates staid 

- *■" - ,K-‘- 

,MCh bWh onderRraduale 

enm andtaSlf ’TV TomPlc‘l,d phD ™d leaching experl- ence, and In addition In their teaching duties will be expected to 

Sp1rewSUmu °'e’ *nd super',|se re“Mrcl’in ,hcir fEid(s) of 

htZWMnSpa!3'^ ,*"®e ls NZ$37,440 - 5494)88 p. a. with a bar al 

The position isavailable from 1 February l»3,and it Is honed ihm 

lta,SdSte“fU "ppllcanl "'“me dulies as close as pSibtefd 

THE CHAIR OF COMMERCE- W161001/92 

■!,ul,P|r.°feS|°r ij°,Xpecl<jd'? prridc leadership in (caching 
and research and to ensure that the Department's localisation 
programme is effedlvely implemented. dSSSSS 
academics and professionals are invited to apply. AH areas 
of specialisation ,n Accounting will be considered. 

SENIOR TUTOR/LECTURER/SENIOR LEmiRFU 
IN ESL/APPLIED LINGUISTICS . W091007/92 

successful wodidalc is expected to (each language 
skll s courses (including E.S.P. courses). Modern English 
syntax, semant'cs,and sound systems, language testing, |ESL 
course design and materials praduclion etc. 8 

MAfafcr'?10? alLeclurer]ove|r the candidate musl have an 

-SALARY:- 
Professor . K49455 plus 25,n. gratuity 
Associate Professor - K42575 ■ K4I. 121) plus 25% gratuity 
Senior Lecturer ■ K.I(W«« - K:i7*J9tt plus 25% gralufly 

- K251 (.(I - K30595 plus 25% gratuity 
Senior Tiilor -K 1911(15 - K30595 plus 25% gratuity 

Note: 1 PNG Kin.i is approx. USST.I15 

Applications will he treated .is strictly confidential and 
should include a full curriculum vitae, a recent small 
photograph, the names ,md addresses of three referees and 
dale of availability. In order lo expedite Ihe appointment 
procedure, applicants are aiivised to contact their refereej 
to send confidential reports directly lo the University without 
wailing to be contacted. Applications should he forwarded 
to the Deputy Registrar (Staffing), PO Box 320, University 
Post Office, Papua New Guinea. 

Applications close on Ihe 31st July, 1992 
T. lamo Registrar 

Equal OpparmlUy in Employment is University Policy 

Graduate School of 
Management_ 
The Graduate School of Management lias ptiimuy responsibility for 
postgraduate management education and management reseaidi within 
Tbe University of Queensland. There arc nearly 400students enrolled 
in the MBA and a further 160 students enrolled in Off-Cniupus 
Postgraduate Certificate and Diploma programs. There are 30 lid) 
students attached to the School. The Graduate School of Muno genie ill 
actively supports the research of Its academic staff. 

The School has vacancies for Ihe following positions: 

Leclurer/Senior Lecturer in Management 

(Position No. 30092) 

Applicants are invited for up lo two positions in either 
Organisational Behaviour. Human Resource Management and Air 
Industrial Relations at the level of Leclurer/Senior Lecturer. 

Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Marketing 

(Position No. 30192) 

Applicants are invited for up lo two positions in any field of 
Marketing al the level of Leclurer/Senior Lecturer. 

Dullest 
Staff within the Graduate School of Management teach primarily 

IntlieMB A program but, as well, lecture some classes at undergraduate 
level. Applicants would be expected to be able to teach at either level 
and in be active in research. Opportunities for involvement in non- 
award executive development programs can also be provided. The 
successful applicants will be expected to work collahorativcly with 
colleagues in their discipline. 
Qualifications: 

Applicants must have a PhD or he near submission of tlicir PhD 
thesis. They must haw developed or have die potential to develop a 
strong research program in their field of intetesi. Evidence of research 
based publications or a potential for research hosed publications is 
required. Applicants must also have a strong interest and ability In 
ieachandtosupcrvi.se higher degree research students. Attack record 
of attracting internal and external research funding will lie well 
regarded, as will practical experience, 
SaJary/Condhlunsi 

TTie appoint me ms will be initially for a five year term. 
Reappointment will depend on iwrforuiatice, with a tenure track 
appointment as one possible outcome. Mabry scales arc: Lecturer - 
AH 1,000- 548,68 K; 

Senior Lecturer AS50.225 - 557,913. 
Superannuation benefits apply. Relocation assistance available 

lo appointees from outside the greater Dndune area. 'Ihe University 
liu designated die Graduate School of Management as a ilepailliienl 
where market-related salary loadings may In- payable in uppmpriale 
circumstances. 

Further in fori iti l ion about the |hisiIioiis and the (irailn-iU- School 
of Management may lv obtained from- 1'iofc.sMir Trevor Gligg. 
Head, GradualeSdiiHil of Management, '[lie Uni versiiyurQueelisland, 
Qld 4072 Australia. Hume «6I 7 365-6225; Fax +61 7 365-69RK. 

Applications quoting the relevant (xisiiiun number together with 
the names, addresses, lcle|iliiiiie and fax numbers of lluve academic 
referees ami a full curriculum vitae sin mill Ik.- sent lo the Director, 
hrionncl.SL-rviccx.nir University MfQuvcnsl.iiii|.Qlil4fl72 Australia. 
Tie University requires nine copies (ongiiul plus eight) of an 
indication and curriculuni vitae. 

Closing date: 30Septcmlier |'M2. 
Tire successful applicants would lv cs|vcled lo k- ublc lo 

cotumence duly as soon us possdilc hut ivcfcr.tbly no Inter than mid- 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
NEW ZEALAND 

SENIOR. LECTURESHIP IN HEALTH ECONOMICS 

Vacancy UAC.178 

LECTURESHIP/SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN 
HEALTH POLICY & PLANNING 

Vacancy UAC.179 

Department of Community Health - School of Medicine 
Two Half-Time, Limited Term Appointments 

The Department of Community Hcailh has two new lutlf-Iinte positions available for lemis of five years. 

Applicants arc expected lo hold a postgraduate qualification itt Health Economics or Health Policy unit Planning and io have had 
practical experience and significani involvement in major relevant projects. They should have an understanding of key health policy 
and planning issues and strategies and the ability and enthusiasm also to facilitate research, teaching and practice in the range of Health 
Economics or Policy or Planning. 

The person appointed will be required to take pan in the undergraduate and postgraduate teaching in the Department of Community 
Health. He or she will becxpected to undertake research in the field of health economics and to provide stimulus and guidance forothers 
undertaking research projects. 
Closing date: 28 August 1992. 

L E CT U R E SHH’S/SENIOR LK CT U RE SHIPS/ 
A S S 0 CIAT K-PROFESSO R S HIP S 

Division of Science - Tamaki Campus 
The Tuniuki Campus is die second campus of the University of Auckland. Il is being developed ns part of the University's strategy for 
meeting the need for University education, particularly itt (he largest city in New Zcnlund. 
There arc three academic divisions - Arts, Science and Commerce - on die Campus. The Science division will offer HSc courses in 
Environmental Management und Electronic and Contputuliunnl Physics and n BTeoh course in Infonniitioii Technology from 1993. 

Biological Sciences 

Vacancy UAC.175 (2 positions) Vacancy UAC.171 

Applicants should possess u PhD degree or equivalent in some Applicnn is should haveu PhD degree orequivulenl and a research 
aspect of Uiologicul .Science and u Mptng research background in Interest in experimental nuclear physics, hyperfine iniemciions 
population and community ecology with emphasis on llic Pacific and materials science or any area of experimental biophysics to 
region in general und New Zealand in particular. 

Closing date; 31 August 1992. 

(Lectureship only) Vacancy UAC.172 

Applicants slioukl hold u PhD degree and huve it record of 
leaching anti research. In particular, applications are encouraged 
from |*cimjils with expertise in an area ofEnvironmcntnl/Anulyiica] 
Chemistry which relutcs lo the evolving theme nl the ncwCuinptts. 

Closing dale: 31 August 1992. 

Computer Science 

(2 positions) Vacancy UAC.174 

Applicants should have a higher qualification in Computer Sci¬ 
ence and have demonstrated abilities in teaching and research. 
While applications are welcomed from candidates from all back¬ 
grounds, priority may be given to those specialising in the data 
communications area. 

Closing date: 31 August 1992. 

support the emerging programmes in environmental manage¬ 
ment and instrumentation nl the new Campus. 

Closing dale: 31 August 1992. 

(2 positions) Vacancy UAC.177 
Applicants should have o PhD degree or equivalent, and ex per- . 
icncc of teaching at tertiary level. Preference will be given to 
candidates with ability to lecture nnd tutor u wide variety of 
students across a broad range of topics, llic topics for the lirst- 
year papers are Geography of the Nataiural Environment; and 
Society. Space and Place .Applicants hou Id indicate their ability 
la contribute to one or both of these and lo degrees in Environ¬ 
mental Management, Information Technology and International 
Affairs. 

Closing date: 31 August 1992. 

Vacancy UAC.176 
Applicants must have a research degree in Earth Science at least 
at Masters level (preferably a doctorate) with some experience in 
some aspect of Environmental Geology and Resource Manage- 

^ \ ir tt ip 174 mem. The appointee will be initiating courses within a newly 
(2 positions; vacancy UnU.X/O , developed degree structure in which emphasis is on a 

Applicants should have a doctorate degree and have a proven multidisciplinary approach. A strong background in basic 
record of teaching and research in some branch of Mathematics, Geological Science and an ability lo teach across a broad spec- 
Stalislics or Operations Research. Applications from candidates mirn of topics is necessary, 
with interests in Statistics, Operations Research orareasof Math- Closing date: 31 August 1992. 
erratics related to Information^Technology are particularly welcome. 

Closing date: 31 August 1992. 

Conditioas & Procedures For All Vacancies 
Commencing salary will be established within the ranges: 
Lecturer $NZ37y440- JNZ49.088 Senior Lecturer $NZ52,000 - $NZ6Q,944 Associate-Professor SNZ69.680-JNZ75.920 

Further information, Conditions of Appointment and Method of Application, should be obtained from the Assistant Registrar. 
Academic Appointments, phone (64) 9 373 7999, fax (64) 9 373 7454, 
TTirr»fnnlM of applications should be forwarded to reach the Registrar by the closing date specified. 

Please quote the relevant vacancy number In all correspondence. 
W B Nicoll, Registrar, University of Auckland, Private Bag 92019. Auckland, New Zealand. 

An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 
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MASSEY 
university I PROFESSOR OF PURE 

MATHEMATICS 
I r l P^rtment of Mathematics 

5chool of Mathematical and Information 
Sciences 

rv. ^PP'taiions are invited for a newly-established 
Slnl m Prre Mathematics within the Department of 
^ is «» of four fn the 
School of Mathematol and information Sciences which 
Sclenr.5 wheDe.?art?entsofMatheraatics' Computer 

CIS ; "?rtion srterjnd ™s chair 
eachine^ tProvrde leadership in research and 

I rLrh=*Sr TLhe ,mo,e theoretical branches of 

iTher^Cpm(e?=erSlabllShe^ChairlnMathemati« 
“1 % Pr?'e/S°r Graeme C Wake who Is also 

CUfrently Head of Department. ! 

within th?Pn'nte!iWi be expected to provide direction 
„ hln the Department, University, and in the wider 
commun'ty. Applicants should & distinguhhed In 
research m one or more fields of Pure Mathematics and 
have proven ability in teaching. The appointee She 

t° ’ake a full part In teaching, research and 

HmH nr'n 0rl.ai,d may “e e*pncted to serve a term as 

Sd UkeePuXechai'Sinnr^!ed that the 
department of Mathematics offers a full 

mwterate and fiST A P™*™ 
flfteen sludent “ S 5Upe,VISion ' Gently for 

The University reserves the right to make n 
appointment or to fill the Chair by invitation 

Reference number CHE 54/92 must be quoted 
Closing date: 31 October 1992 q a 

aSffiaasBsaaas a^firaarisstsrss 
—!S.«SSsK!sff~,ta“ki 
B.R.H. Monks 
Registra; 

Weare an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Palmerston North • New Zealand 
Telephone (64) 6 356-9099 

_Fax (64) 6 350-5615 

Te Whare WSnanga o Waikalo 

Hamilton, New Zealand 

DEAN OF COMPUTING 
and mathematical sciences 

afeawBrSiSSS 

S! wS«X^a^^Ml!'°°l^^n,lyP^°x!m■tely 9,100 students. 

8 ln ,hB ^<tSSAtJS!SSSR 
JJfSohool' SndSatM°OT aSpooted tata”'™08"""’1 leadership lo 
don In Inlarnallonal KholeS e^nLrlS™ “““"I rapuls- 
-* end administration and .TundeSS 

The American University in Cairo 

uiSapj ’ £l,KI°' <or 16Ow, 
students and 12,QUO ntin-dearw* s(ti(Lk i oifPPk>lmate|y 3,800 
most of lira traditional arts and science riiJinti™. bac“,aur«!e 
fields. Master's dr-war-. K pi,,, ‘ mS£d 

fly Itesr-tl Itewkewnr-nl Ctstlrv vu.ic.~i. WlalUa!^ 
and I us uvolvul inlti a M.'iMrofe resoJn.li tomi'Mfeli*?!!!!! f,r°iea in >979 
rescurdi.tfemimslr.itfon, andtralnlnuitrourarmn.L^.,mrfe|kl« anplu 
iipmcnl. A unltim- character i Ml,- ..fihv J£!£\S uruwl 
imui-fi ilul i.'iiiliMtvs likikifiical. tiihimkiuii-il 5 an in. 
"«*. and which Iik link's if fedC(unity ■ 
RV ■i|i|)lli.itlt«ih and suckw,.Eimfc-'SSfe?"B 'We"* ^ES 

dlVtiinimuih. 

SiKbl City. 

The ilirecltir shmilii ho a sdenlist, monauemeni snerblkt 

^Sagaae^a^gffl^ 

eluding housing and schooling allowance for n<m Fulfil!* provWed-,n- 
(rain aEresd. lf,e liming of t! S15|S£r“i“«* 
candidate musl be a.alFablr- „„ 

nominations should he adilressed n.: 5ep‘ember L >992. Appllcaimnsand 

B66 United Nations Plaza 
Suite 517 

New Vnrk, NY 10017 

SESBSlwwrBasfwSr IpSaSSaiiFr^™* 
olraM,™?a^,Zl5ffi5?ateBoCrVteS5|'[™’ullablep*tlPle'agardleM 

Tlie University of Sydney 
AUSTRALIA 

lectureship in biometry 
(5 Year Fixed-Term) 

School of Crop Sciences 
T Roferonco No: C27/02 
blmnebv'nnd'dnfn nl WMI 00,,l,,l,blo lo undororaduata leachsifl In 
SSJte sV™S ™ “oamam lo Aoileulfme and Valellnaiy Smma 
losiinithnia^filuf nnru i0iOju,, B B,urtenls- iwovnio btontelrienl consuWnfl to 
ntortoiNitn liin2InL-n?r^'.il fUI nc lV8 ,osaH,ch pioflrom In spatial analysis, 
or nlnhfiHrjii SSSS,r2*25n,s.* “W'^Bnlnl design, compollng locMquai, 
SSffiStaZlSl,',Lh2' Include a PhDandSomonS 
OiZTn!M„ re a,ol? ,8ScW^9 Fuither inlofmalion is avaHabie torn 
(01 9) 002 952te Pa.-S|BI 21 MO aiM e S P'-'9 I Me. eotv. ra*. (81 2) 692 4172. Emeu, adriarma Oaxlro ucc.suMau 
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SHAW UNIVERSITY 
_.m Itar die fallowing laodiy positions ora Invited: 

Assistant Proressor. Ph.D. degree with a minimum of IB gradu- 
Accounting, of both the M BA degree and C PA 

rt<il*ed iHminirtratlon or Business Management-^AssIstant Professor. 
^RiDAgM with at least 18 graduate semester hours In Business 

^^^S^drJlnal Justice-Assistant Professor. Ph.D. degree In Crlmi- 
Justice and appropriate teaching experience required. 

f'lSunir*-Asslstant professor. Ph.D. degree with a minimum or 18 gradu- 
W^Koiln Economics raqolrert 
T N.h-Assistant Professor. Ph.D. degree In English preferred, but appll- 
ggJS K^degree and a combfutlon of rfench and English will be 

^^tanal Relations—Assistant Professor. Ph.D. degree with a minimum 
jJaSiSatt semester hours In International Relations required, 
yj in Millie*—Assistant Professor. Ph.D. In M.ithematlcs/Applfed Maihemat- 
wfMulied 

GafuraJbt—Assistant Professor. Ph.D. or ADD In communications or 
Mds with a minimum ol two years- professional/college level teach- 

^BdUctionMffltlng experience In Mass Communications required. 
iwwtion-AssIstanr or Associate Professor. PIlD. degree in Communis 
EJrMtfon or Therapeutic Recreation preferred, but applicant with Master s 
SwwWi leaching experience will be considered. 
iBiftbh—Assistant Professor. Ph D. degree In Spanish preferred, but appll- 
^nvifWi Master's degree and a combination of Spanish and English will be 
emsktaed. 
jpccfv-Aguant Professor. Ph.D. degree preferred, but Master's degree will 
Deax»W««L 
AudlolMy—instructor. Master’s. CCCA and eligibility for North Carolina 
■ffivurenquired. Major emphasis Is clinical teaching and clinical supervision 
rfurefegrathiattstudents In a pre-professional program. 
(Mlfeh Education—Assistant Professor. Ph.D. degree In English Education 
nqdwL 
Senlaiticuluin vitae and three letters of reference to: 

□r. McLouls Clayton 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Shaw University 

The Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
PHIL* D&E t P H I A 

University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing 
Announce ihe availability of a full lime VA Nurse-Faculty position 

hiray respomibifrtias indude teaching medicol-surgical nursing lo 
udstyaita students at the UmveaHy of Pennsyfvania School of 
Nudng and advancing nursing practice at the Philadelphia VAMC. 

Qdfa&n for oppoiolmonl lo this position: 

• Doctoral preparation preferable 
1 MSN in medical-surgical nursing required 
* Documented evidence of success in clinical 

and teaching roles 
One year oppo/nfmenf with potent/a/ for renewal 

Send vita to: 
Patricia Shepherd MSN, RN 

Associate Chief, Nursing Service for Education (118) 

University and Woodland Avenues 

Philadelphia, PA 19104-6096 
TEL (215) 823-5854 FAX 823-6054 
Position available September 1# 1992 

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer 

David L. Rlke 

Profeseor of Marketing 
Wright State University 

I Search Reopened 
vt. The Professional Writing Division is now accepting applications fur the 
ij senior-level position of Chairperson. The Chairperson reports to the Offices of 
Hi “W Dean of Faculty and Curriculum and is a member of the President's 

Council. This is a twelve-month position. 
HI The Division includes six departments: Commercial Arranging, Composition, 
PT Fjhn Scoring, Harmony, Jazz Composition and Song writing. Tne Division 

offers over one hundred different courses by sixty-eight faculty members 
& serving over three hundred students enrolled in its various majors. The 
Sr Harmony, Arranging anJ Composition departments, additionally, offer 

required courses for alt of the College's 26IJ0 students, including courses in 
ri conducling, counterpoint, traditional harmony, jazz/pop harmony, arranging 

Chairperson 

Tue University or 
Noire Dome 

has an opening In the Depan- 
mcnl or Management for a Pro¬ 
fessor to teach Operations Man¬ 
agement, Production or MIS. 
Rank and salary will depend on 

Reporting to the division chair are six department chairs, two assistant 
department chairs and a tour-person office staff. As a senior academic leader, 
the division chair is expected to provide vision and leadership for the col¬ 
lege's second largest division. The successful candidate's previous experien¬ 
ces and ongoing activity in the writing profession should enable him/her lo 
evaluate the changing demands for writing professionals and relate the 
impact of those demands to the effectiveness of the division's programmatic 
offering; establish appropriate goals for the division; develop annual division 
budget requests; recruit and maintain faculty for effective divisional teaching 
and with the advice of the department chairs and faculty, formulate div¬ 
isional policies, procedures and standards. 
The successful candidate must possess; solid musical education as evidenced 
by an earned advanced degree and/or equivalent professional training; dem¬ 
onstrated skills in leadership management, evaluation and planning in an 
educational setting; strong and effective communication and interpersonal 
skills; established credentials as a composer and/or arranger; teaching and/or 
administrative experience in a college setting; Familiarity with technology as 
it related to professional writing; ability to identify and establish appropriate 
musical and educational direction; a broad stylistic musical orientation; criti¬ 
cal understanding and an acceptance of diversity in contemporary (jazz, rock, 
pop, concert) music forms; ana a proven commitment lo excellence approp¬ 
riate for senior level leadership in a division whose educational mission is 
practical training in arranging and composition for today's profession.il musi¬ 
cian. Salary commensurate with qualifications 
Perklce College of Music is a private, four-year institution with an educa¬ 
tional mission of practical career preparation in the various styles of today's 
professional music world. The 300 or more internationally respected faculty 
work with 2600 students from 75 countries and the U.S. 
Please send resume, three letters of recommendation and any supportive 
background materials with letter of application by October 15. 1992 lor an 
August 1993 starting date or sooner it the chosen' candidate is ovailoblv. 
Incomplete applications wiU not be considered. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply- 
5end all materials to: 
Professional Writing Chair - ^ 

Berklee 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

Southern University 
Baton Rouge, LA 

Electrical Engineering Department 

Asturian- Pruft-Kur, Ph.D. in Elccirlcal Rngincering li required. Demon- 
iirmed expertise in mmIuji St duiiai network Rlrer/iysiem analysis mu! de¬ 
sign. Appiiinmwnr due is A/13/92. This is a 9 month icnurc-irock appoint¬ 
ment. Salary is negotiable. Application deadline is July 25, 1992 or until 
ixiSliiun is filled. Submit letter of application, rdiunfe, transcript*, and three 
references to the following address: Chairman, Hlectrlcol Engineering De- 
luriment; P. O- Bn* 10126-SUBR; Baton Rouge, LA 70813-0126. Further 
info call (504) 771-5292. Southern University is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer and encourages applications from women and 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
ATMONTICELLO 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 

Department of Education 

The University of Arkansas it MonticcUo seeks applicants for a tens 
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NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

FULLERTON COLLEGE 

GEOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Ste|In5 ‘■““am who represent'he mulli-cul- 

SemlP u,rsVjJe'1'?anJ community. Ourtepulalion foraca- 
ffiSnSSiSSL * dcpcnJent upon hiring nrofcislonal slofT who 
snnre our commitment to quality education and to providing a well- 
rounded experience for every student. V * 

posl!lS:0"S “,C CI"T“,‘,lv btl"! for the following faculty 

Geology Instructor 
rSf'Veflr Tamjr0 Trac*t Contract Deadline for appllcntions: 

August 10, 1092 

The filling of this position Is contingent on avnllahle funding. 

tn^r^MiL°/anglC?ll?t>,ll10l?iles of Los Angeles, Fuller- 

sr.,sifi^Wc^,fefo“Sf.ss'y Co",n,,,"i,y Coll'«" 
health-Sus be.n°flrs Pfldtage, which includes 
Sm llve E if larios. We are committed to Af- 

North Orange County Community College District 
Uilfce of Human Resources 

1000 North Leman Street 
m. JWJSJW CA 02832-1318 
Phone: (714) 871-4030 FAX: {7I4J 738-7833 

... 

ST1/WRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

ssspsskmsjm 
”hlfo8ophy and e 

ESL/EFL INSTRUCTORS/ 
MATERIALS DEVELOPERS 

Openings for September 1992 

tivB EFL component to provide students with (he tutocEndlsh-Ianguenesidiis 
JfSjS 0,fa“ ““““I' opportunities lor 
qualified ESL/EFL leocheis/nutertsis developers who wish to be Involved In 
an exciting teaching program and in ongoing materials preparation and pro¬ 
gram development 

Re,?S.?u*u*bif10?a! Posttioris tot men “nd women Involve leaching and re¬ 
sponsibilities In Ihe area* of materials develop mail, testing, CALL, multimedia 
or video production, for use In EFL programs. 
Qualifications: MA in Applied Linguistics, TESUTEFL or related field wilh 
d years teaching experience preferred. Significant experience in 
areas ol respondolUly referred to above. Overseas experience an 

S^^i^nu^to9 01 "**+■ “*■ d 
Dr. Alt A. Al-Sharhan 
Dbwto of the Basic University Education Center 
P; O. Box 17172 (English Unit) 
AJ Ain, Unlled Arab Emirates 
Fax (971-3) 658 443 

APPLICATIONS AHC^SESENJJV FAXM COURIER SERVICE 

jlalflnl Profssior ol Plilloiopliy. Qns vo 
----- ■—7—-J® renewal up to three years. Bsolnrilna 

mam 
_. . J?r Qsytor Johnson 
Chafn Dppertmemol Philosophy 

St. Lawrence University 
Canton, NY 13617 

loJ°"»rt"l "’Mcvllursl Over- 

fearfsassaasgsssi 

SCRIPPS COLLEGE 
Claremont, California 91711 

NON-TENURE TRACK POSITION IN 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

HunMnlHewrienled women's college In the Clare- 
S^S%^SS!r “ P°M" r«onalRX 

™“ ^Wem Europe or a SSnM 

... ..mmrrrrm 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

aESSFsaass^^ 

community invc 
College DIstrteL - - - .—_ ... ^ 

'« eud »u,hue Mil proRtou. 

oni|?PK,,Sr™ ftEEl 
gjdJ to rod. applicant u,»S32J,tt JfSgS 

E^ulty wriHon in 
ffi; 
ScJenca seeks toiflH a tenure-track As list- 

Kmas&Tibs^ 
3£E&££tis 

g&£=S3£r&£g 

£3S£uaE33* 

b^sSOS 
SS3SS Imei* P. CallaKS*VtoPreSdSi J£; 
•ufamte Affair*, 

LAREDO STATE UNIVERSITY 
Graduate School of International Trade 

and Business Administration 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN FALL, 1992 

Management / International Management 
Marketing / International Marketing 

Finance/International Finance. 

General Business. ___ 

StonRewlsSSf Dr' KhosrawFalB"l. Dean. (512)725.3348. Tele- 

Jmmi Madison Univenliy. 
ST!!!!luU«hetfe ““W"1. »* 

grAag-aa-agBi 

jjj8 unrelated field, trekingand experience 
bawnSaSQ 
SJftJi Svwwi Technician, Coun- 

W»IS. 1992. 

or calJ 5IS-42M203 
unlB position filled, 
uoriltos encouraged jtesfs 

Hnsaaa l SI8&85SSS 

*k£&S£pStt 

SsSSmlft !«*!"»»■• 

gpSSSrsSbSe 

^TjtixiSaagjE 

1° cvcrd'crd'U and teacUiuTa Ihelro^ 

SnifTSSEJu Ss !.r "mS! 

Wirily for dtteUs. Prevkui HEOP indent 

SSSidf^rtSS.2£" i“s5“ 

CcHMelfng: North Iowa 

ssasti 
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"•sssaasar*1 
(Virginia Tech) 

The R. B. . 
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■ --v0v VI UUSlIIt^ 

RobertO. Goodykoontz Profess^ 
Department of Marketing 

kounta I'rolhaaor. Cniulhlnloa alioulil fiS „ ISJSlfc1 H- 
achulnrly l oaunroh anil effovtivo tnudSas "“B 

smssts *"" b° aswaas* 
P*g«fA5S iTloSS.'Slto iunrftn'SS®1 

1*002.0" "* f npnltc«to,wS^"rCl 

Associate Professor in i 
Conflict Analysis & Resolution [ 

“F"11™"1 "III prolktaate In Ihe Imltoite'imeada, 
Kd J« Err? -vi * uni1 levels and in the nnA» 
ro e In ft fv, ? i If or she will have in hspoiM : mle to play i„ |ho Insllhitc s system uf student advising andK* i 

ss *-t. «m r ssMtwaiSBsr3 
unn,£?S/.t.ii,n i! fr(»n S**p*mibcr 1002. AppllcatliHi ha 

rW" n.re slruiigly encouraged. Applicants ihonldfe. 
' f ,,f llPF|l,l ‘,,i"n. “ curriculum vitae, two example! of«c«l 

Pofo!181 °i18’ "i a11' lwin,,s>, 0{j‘lrt'SSes and phone numbers of dwt 
i 1,1 u "a* |,*J",ire iul1 cmisidenttInn, all miteriils auatbi 

recelvad no lalor limn August 17, 1992. 

Dr. Christopher Mitchell 
i . , nirrrtur 
Institute for CimHhi Analysis 6c linsolution 

Km! (7!»:i) 1103-1302 

MARY BALDWIN COLLEGE 

ADULT DEGREE PROGRAM 

FACULTY ADVISOR, BUSINESS 
Fniyjiu uf Mury Ruldwin Culliwi. an luiuivrtlroawirlpw 

SBLtesrayg-... »-i- *!«“"» ridu.faB.NW 

gS^tfcJ»Ss^.tSK3 
TflB iutl:fl»af,Jl candldelo will urovldo awdeuiLc dd**? 

* niaiorlnB In a variety of disciplines, provide individual uuImuBH 

^,ilfAT!.?N'NF°RLMTia-J: ™. I. an II monllilKulw pwlUro.lvIghW 
bU.1™- wl,.h oppertunlUoi far part-time leaching in Iho HM2-93 acade* J» 

'owl°w,vJ'‘11 begin August 1 and uuillitua until ui appolobnuil1 
nloniiicd condidalM sEouId send an application teller, rfsum*. lna«1|UJ.« 

- - mdatiun to: 
DR. PAMELA I. RICHARDSON 

TORDINATOR. ROANOKE CENTT 
IW1N COILECR. ADULT DEGREI 
0 501mi JEFFERSON. SUITE » 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24016 
Miry Baldwin Coltegu is an sfllmullra action, equal opportunity mnpk»*- 

HEOP. Courdioaiej til aspects of HCOP 
uLnoc Pfugraniand wifi teach in the 

Protram. You wdl recruit 
™«»1« tuton to prooramstudents and 
FoordfniJe Kademlc wurtshops u. en- 
a5j?, ““'hematkiWytical skilli. AiMit b the preparation of ilaio report*. A 
Mutar i degree is reqidred and prior aca- 

in Liberal AiW&lence 

^^Dwtorate te rtlftSTwroumelija 

'cniion, cousulladoa 

SSsskSK^SrJ 
ssASaiSISt 
S?a^iSSr8f»gB S%. KiSSr^i-gjfLSSJs 
Review of ipphcauom ■« « 
lE.TSffl^SSSsriSs 
MW A DA Employer. 

Counselor Edocrtkxv 

uate decrees in 

SS£nS? to KkfSUS 
EsEBESgtflS- 

tby. IS» RusseDviDe M*1' "™T 

^[brtba pernortal CUnllegE 

NontinnUons and nppHL-ntlona should be 
Dr. Until Atm Smith, Chair i 

Search Committee 
ftii. w u“Pnrtment of Marketing I 

^^Aaesssfass^ 
Blnct™3ar« ! 

13800 NORTHWEST FORTY-SECOND AVENUE (LBJEUNE ROAD) 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33034 

... rniltva a private. uwdiiralUmnl, fuur-ywr, hlsltirtailly Hlack, lik-ral arts litilliul 
^bSSSbsSSSbr by A'|Bul‘, ,7- 
,fr roalllons Available 

Awl. K KSS^i'KS^ 

Qmeial CflUrge Rc.ullnf/Sludy Skills Iuitrurtur (I) 
Adviser Cui'iuliifllur (1) 
Refurenci* librarian (1, 12 iminlhs) 

Sjluy: Mgortsbls. escefieot Mn»t* b«iL-rils. 
ppXiin* far appHcflUans: July 31, 1992. 
SaidWerof appttwtlon, r#sum6 oral ihrw rufuiunivs to Dr. M. A. O’Hinner. Aellng Viri- IV-sldi-nt I 

fjorhii Alrminrl CNhyc f< iin F.LQtAA einjijpvrr ,ind rikuuftigi? v^-irmt/ivu 

School ol the Arts Writing Division 
The School Is conducting a search, anticipating the retirement of Robert Towers in June 1993, Intended to bring to Ihe 
Division at least one new member of the resident (i.e . not adjunct) faculty. Strongly urging applicaiicns from, or nommaiions 
ol. women and members ol minority groups, the search committee will consider all candidates. witUoul prior determination 
ot protessoiiai rank or ol Held among the concentrations taught In ihe Division—fiction, nonfichon. poetry, and translation. It 
Is expected that the person(s) appointed would join the faculty as ol July 1,1993. but fi Is possible that the starting date will I 
be January 1.1993, it a successful appiicam wishes It. It is also possible that the Towers ’line'' win be divideo into two hall- ! 
time positions, again depending on the circumstances and presences of the successful applicants) The matter of tenure 
states will be determined during the search process 

Further details of Ibe School, the Writing Division, the positions available, and procedures to be followed either in 
applying or in nominating, may be obtained from. The Chair, Writing Search Committee, Office ol the Dean. School ol Ihe Arts. 1 
Columbia University, New York. New York 10027. to whom applications and nominations must be addressed. The deadline for , 
submissions Is September 30. 1992. ! 

Columbia University 
Columbia University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Food and Beverage Management 
rnKyFMkfcn: Tenure-track Faculty jwsltton injhc arcs uf Fund and Beverage 

■MguulblUUw The primary comic re *p> inti bilily will invulve Icuchlng core 
rDuneTki both the unaergradunic on J graduate curricula, in addlltnn In ilevelap- 
liy and is aching elective ixuinci In ihe area. Ollier n-rpomibililick Include rc- 
uirth ipd puNulling, monitoring graduate rcieorch. performing nntpoillnnaic 
ibiit ol idminiitratlve and advising funciii>iu in nddiiion In serving on Schuul 
nunmhiees. 
pfMA.iir.t- Ph.D. degree in hotel nnd rexteuruni adnii nisi ration, nr u related 
Mdbnefentd upon entry inln the unsillnn; established leaching rccurd ri the 
p)feu or univcnily level', related Imiuilry experience required. Apnlieunti with 
a IfiS degree woufd be required loubtiihi u Pli.D. degree ul t'mncll University 
« other Inutmiiotn prtur to the grunting or tenure 
Suit!R|Dtlti August. 1V93. 
liakiadSabryi Profcssurial rank nn tenure track: r-mk and salary neg'Uiahlc. 
■dne^iumth term affords the oppnrtunl ty in conduct rese.iuIt ninl seniinurs nnd In 
notdli Cornell'! cmplnycc degree program |ir,ivi,lc> u luilimi waiter fur the 
qptUU nln must aequfre u Ph.D degree priur In the granting uf lenurc. 
teUhilloai One ofnlnu cnllegcs/schi u its at 1 (ir neM 1 iniieisiiy.appmsinintely hSli 
fludenti hi Bachelor'* program ninl 7t)in Mifi. Muster's andlhviniul pmgr.inis: 
qiproxiiiataly 30 full-lime faculty members 

Inii“a.: 

CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

HUMANITIES/FINE ARTS 
INSTRUCTOR 

MPONSJBnJTlES: To loch HumlUf«7lnlroducflun lo Fine ArU. 
Mi) ibo ktve teschbig urifiuneaU In Entilih or PHlo»ophy. 
QllAUFICATlONS; Muteri defret la (he ArU, liumuiHIn, or related 
WJ ph« IrttNftf npertnee at the coSeft level 
pE POSITIONi TWi h a leraporary ooe setnener appolotmm effective 

21 through December 18, I9M. Salary romroenaurate with 
and experience. Liberal benefit package available lododhtg 

“"•.dmiil, nrf) TIAA/CREF retiremeot, and Incoow pfoteetkw plan, 
■®*WLYi Send cover letter, resume, copies ot tmaeripte and (be names, 
““"•"■d phone nuawn of at leart fireec profewknal reference! loi 

Ptnocaei, Wotark CoonunHy CoOege, P.O. Boa 
l(V 1 3649, Fort Smith, AR 72913. 

REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS WILL BEGIN 
IMMEDIATELY AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL 

59^ THE POSITION IS FILLED. 
Ubnarir aa/eqe 

SSe«“S>‘MI.I1I6. Wientii ,ert I 
sasaa’iS: 
eS*5?iR“|™»»., Rrouta, ein. 

muHKirwute^l 
mnSSSRSP'JFV11*111- s»>»- 

Hi,try seeks a (fl» faculty member 1 
ie as Director of Scraroina and PaUa 

Aisiiiuncnls- ResponiibHiuas inejude »w- 
pervTsiun of screeiuru <rf ** pa1rents_ Of 
ihe College of Dentistry uni »upervhHm 
and teutena id lha duanusis and twaimenl 
planning clinic. Siaraficaai clmico^expe^r 

quoted. Applicant* inuu be1 
an ADA-accred 1 led dental srtuwl and «*« 
be required lo ubiatn been sure tn im »uw 
of Nebraska if selected. Sflaay vg rw«k 
wifi be coinmcnsuraU *nb qualiBcanoni 
and experience RevkwipTapril«|i*on»*iB 
beain 00 Au*uvl 15, lW. smdwiilKrjU^o 
unlit position is Aijcd. ReaM ‘ubrnit cur 

{f&ScbtalLMe. 

coin. Nebraska 655#J4D40. 

Devtlupmanli Developwnt WiiM 
aKUsas&A 

sljffg 
hwS*“bSS | 

■ ct Scfneste* 

The Faculty of Managamant Is accepting applicallanB for lha follow¬ 
ing position: 

DIRECTOR 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 
Responsible lor the overall management of Ihe Career Development 
and Placement office. Duties Include developing potential employers 
for Bachelor of Commerce and Master's of Business Administration 
students and graduates, llalaon with existing employers sourcing 
qualified candidates for employment, career counseling end develop¬ 
ment ol publications and materials. Qualifications: BHcnelor's degree 
In a related discipline, experience In career planning and placement, r 
good underetondln- 
men! and related 1 
search strategies. 
In accordance with Canadian Immigration requirements, priority wll 
be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents ot Canada. 
Salary: $3,053-$4,221/month. 
The University of Calgary has an Employment Equity Program am 
encourages applications Irom all qualified candidates, lncludln 
women, aboriginal people, visible minorities, and people with diaabl 
Hies. 
Apply In writing, providing a detailed rdsumd citing Job <8031 to: 

Employee Relations Department 
Room 640. Earth Sciences Building 

The University of Calgary 
2600 University DrlveTWV 

Calgary. Alberta, CANADA T2N 1N4 

Search Reopened 

Instructor, Foreign Language 
Joliet Junior Collette in seeking applicants tor nn appointment bcain- 
iiliir, August 17, 1W2. Minimum master's degree in Spanish required 
wall oildiliniiril niiallfloiltonB tn French or another foreign language 
preferred. Two years' teaching experience at the collegiate level, pref¬ 
erably tn a community college, faxperlenee with traditional and non- 
imdlllnnol students desirable. Joliet Junior College, that nation s oldest Subllc Unlor college, Is a dynamic comprehensive community college 

tented40 miles suulhwcst of Chicago, serving a varied district encom¬ 
passing approximately 1,500 nqunra miles and 360,000 people. JoUel 
JuniorCoucae oilers a wide variety of both degree and certificate pro¬ 
grams to an enrollment of 10.260 students. Application deadline July 
29. 1992. Applications and inquiries should be directed lo: 

Office of Human Resources 
JOLIET JUNIOR COLLEGE 

1216 Houbolt Avenue 
Joliet, IL 60436 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

lion in MoMi Lake. Wuhlnilon. Cormrm- 

ssrfi!Kf®aiffflSEffi 
SJWffJtSMSSSSE 
EEOTAA. 

sn«'iHswa,KSi 
sSiJBSSlSSaS:® 

&s»tS3aoa 
awafRBe 

S located hut «WiJ mlei Item Mo«ow. 
e Udvenily and lha Foundalion h« 

sironriy cooinditcd W coiUuiulna and 

University of Idaho seeks s Aind-nhin* 

frstefflsJMS 
nitkm. caaimuolcations and special pro- 
Jwii Arad nriilu. The Assinsni Director 
vviHhivc ihe opportunity lo develop a Ao- 

—kfisaspB IS 
buna J6I0I-2I4S, 

sess 
esperjtoce. j ^J^ulmS^uvierS'iSu 

ssr^sgg 

ter ookhs and volunteers by ,wiqJdB! 

aea^gjj 
®^®^®ia!!SSias! WTSSriscaBiSSS 

riScTuTsStoic fcrad ndri«rapfia| 

“1b^Bd^DSn4klates nUio*w 

noiMriferthu July 31. A knaraf mpBo- 
S&»^T8«SSa 

fflitts.* ‘“*w 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSORSHIP 

Center tor Women’s Studies 

The Center for Women's Studies seeks applicants for d non¬ 
tenure (rack visiting asslslnnl professorship available January 
1993 and renewable for up lo ihrcc years. The successful candi¬ 
date will be responsible for coordinating and (caching the 
introductory course in Women's Studies and for assisting with 
faculty development. A PhD Is preferred bul equivalent educa¬ 
tional experience ninl ABDawill be considered. Experience in 
women's studies course development and leaching is essential. 
Hie candidate will teach at least one course per year in her or 
his academic discipline and/or develop n course 10 strengthen 
the women's studies certificate program, e.g. gay and lesbian 
studies; the dynamics of race, gender and class; feminisms and 
feminist theory. Screening begins August 1 and will continue 
until Ihe position is filled. Please send a curriculum vitae, a one- 
to three-page letter emphasizing qualifications, and the nanus, 
addresses, and plinuc numbers of lhicc references to; 
Professor Artlelli Deny, Chair, Search Committee, Center for 
Women’s Studies, 218 Kicsluiid llnlL West Virginia University, 
Morgnulown, WV 26506; phone: (304) 293-2339/7261. 'lire 
Center vnlucs diversity in its staff, courses, and programs and 
seeks n hroad pool of applicants. 
WVU la on Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

Visiting Faculty Position 
in Electronics 

Eastern Kentucky Univcnily is seeking appliealiani for 0 
Ml-limo nine monifi non tenure-lrack {acuity position for 1992-1993 
school year. Candidates must possess an M.S, In electrical engineer- 

1 Ing, electrics! engineering technology, Industrial technology or related 
field. Teaching or industrial experience is desired. Application letter, 
resume and letters of recommendaflon must be received by July 24, 
1992. Send applications to: 

Clyde O. Craft, 
Technology Department, Eastern Kentucky University 

Richmond, KY 40475-3115. 
EiwIcMMid sliefclliiy required, Imntafrfoii Worm ond Control Act of 1986 

An Equal Opportunliy/Aamativ* Art an Emplojur 

DtvefqanwnU Aiuxwts Director of the 
dark ft ad. Cljufc.Uetecrslty, seek*11 re- 
nilli-orteiucd Individual loauirt the DCrac- 
(orofthcCUrkFlindinplRniimfandiniiiK- 
■nctiliiislhs Unlvenhy's uuusi Bteine pro- 
gram, ihe Ctufc Fund. Tbs successful 
candidate should have 1-3 yursof de vsJop- 
mnt or relevant business experience. In¬ 
cluding experience wiib dire cl msfi and ic- 
kmoricetina proiramf. Tbf posklon also 
renilm dfrecl soHdiatlooi of prospects 
and aMity to work snceeisMh; wish vote n- 
uera. Ollier reqidrtmenu: BA « equiva¬ 
lent; strong oral end written «MnmanIciL- 
ijoa skills; atienlioa, lo dsuB; and sb- 
Dlly to naoage people. FoiltJon requErea 
wHtinsDeii to travel and to nortf •venlBxs 
awl weekends, u required, dark Unfvanl- 
ty Is a smoke-free wdAplace. Flease seed 
cover letter and rimm* by lufy 31. 1992, 
10 Frederick E. Regan, Associate Vice 

«s.8t:,,stS&SSHnm: 
147). AA/EOK. Mlnotblei, women and 
mhara encouraged u apply. 

EaHy Childhood Education: Onc-ycar lkcul- 

year nno-teuire track iptwliiiaeni lo lie 

to » search 10 be conduced lorUDure-lrack 
AssUiant/Aasoctoie/PUa Professor tn ilo 
Department of Rarly Childhood Ednniloa 
Tor lbs fbQowtoa war. Primary respmriMI- 
Jiies tnctnde tcacUng graduaU and nodcr- 
sraduato courses In philosophy, theory. 

aod mclhods of early child educslion n 
well as uipervialu and advising students. 
QusHflcaitani: Earned nuurf's degree 
(doclorele preferred) In earty cbUdhoodcd- 
ixatlon or child development; pre-primary 
and primary 1 each ing experience. School of 
Edocstion: National College of Education 
Is dedicated to the professional preperatioa 
of educators Rom bachelor's throne’ 

approxlirouely 120 fl 
_Itmafcollcgcor Education is ct 
milted to providina educational esperi- 
enccs which brfafse theory lo esactlcc. Uni¬ 
versity: NaitonaPLouii UnbreriUr. with 
carnposes In Chic ago, Evnnuon. and Lom¬ 
bard, ft one of the otacit teacher educu ion 
twtitultons In Ibe United States. The Uni¬ 
versity maiplains three colleset: Natioml 
Cofien of Education, the CoVese of Arts 
end Scleoeei, and Ihe CoOege of Bmiwn 
and Manage me m. EoroUmeni for the ad¬ 
versity is approximately 3,000 students. 
National-Louis University is accredited by 
Ihe illbioJa Slate Board of Education, the 
North Central A$«>c5a!km, end 1 he Naliarh- 
al Council for the Accreditation of Teacher 
Education. Applicants: Candidates should 
-jbmlt a letter of sppUcaLioo, a detailed 
vita, graduate transcripts, and three toilers 
of recoinmendHiLoii lo Mr. Phillip F. Re¬ 
pels, Faculty Services Coordinator. Nn- 
Uonal-Loulf University, 2840 Sheridan 
”-*J “■- - --I], Deadline: 

Im mediately 
to tilled. Na- 

Road. Bvaiwan, IBtnpIs 6—.. 
Applkaiion review will begin In 
■ndcomarue until Uii position to....^__ 
itaral-Loali Univershy h in Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. 
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VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 
UNIVERSITY 

g^S3Sas3S && 
n* . Academic Campus 
Richmond, Virginia 23S84-000i 

Univonily Library Service* 

Columbia State 
Community College 

JjJjjjjJjj Slale Community College seoka applicants for the following 

S^T01^0^. f SEOTORAMA^NGIJSR: Master's degree |n 
^S/Dran?a/ln8llsL0r Mn[ma with IB or muni Suaiu 
credit hours la Spaeoh/Drama required. Master's dogroo +43 in Sumidi/ 
Drama^ngllah desired; 2 yaara1 full-timo, collegoduvol tuuchlngdo- 

ff&Sfs'.sr-"4’000-... »-w« 
0F l),URS,NG: Master's Degroe In Nursing; fondling 

BXPBrlanc°i current licensure as an KN In Tmiiiessiju 
required. Salary commensurate with degree and qunllficullniLS Ruvluw 

SoStt!kdni B 3 8 °n‘8°In8 aDd ,Vl" ta a“°fitotl ''“'A t('° 1«*1- 

war/snm.rel.nS/m- “““““W ‘“‘P™0™0 and minimum of liimn 

«miffitEst Sf°'SM'000' ^vi"wi*s-i£-s£e 
DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL Pr.amt. n^h^u.-. r»_- . 

of college transcript*. and rtsumd with 
Community Coliega. Offlca of Admlnl- 
, Columbia. TN 38402-1316. EOE. 

ELIZABETH Cny STATE UfllVBl5m 

DIVISION OP ACADEMIC AFFAIRS ^ 800 ""fol 
DIRECTOR OF INCENTIVF Rrun, 

SERISsSSSSfe smy In ikiciiiiiciu lilt* |IUH nun nml nrovldcHatSHJfi* 

stessSSSgP^ 
.   <*   » “ SSgS5****»- 

"■ D,v,s'°" or ■JEvrLorMenTAiTDPul^r'^ 
VICE CHANCELLOR I'OK DF.VELnPMPNx ■. M 

Maustsiesizs&az 
projinuiw mill iirilvlllc.s. ^ responsibility tn all ^ 

3KKJEK2S SJSrELSSS"?™ *■. mailed hy FlnJS 

s^fes^ssttasSsiS' 

wiui n„ec to n»c kb,s- iSSSS 1SSSS5;«>««SSS 

III. Division OF STUDEnT AFFAIRS 

““ ... leu,ns ns K“, ■* i 

SS^'ggg” QiMjlncnllOM H 
Bachelor* (hxpre win »r fc^Wnal 
cncc In mlrnlS,, ““"d wI,h »■"* '0 Hwiwfa* 

ssHaassscs-sasas?-' 

rSlnmriv™Slr *llllv,;rJ1vj» nn AmnmTivt actios, tma- 
Sii A.1,!5S.Slt L‘.L™l' sea ■»«! lullonal oitaln. m imou 

/ta"'"ma"WAnton’ CW Opportunity Irutltutlon 

DEPARTMKNTHEAD/NURSiG 
Trident Technical College 

I ritJrin 1 irduik-jil ('n|luge js n (lyiumic two-year public, 
liniUKoiniJus iitsim,(,mu „f *.415 siuUcnis in historic 
( hulvshui, m, 1 hr Snuili C.irulina toast. 

L'p.iMnttiu Iltf.nl/N11rs1nii is ics|xinsih(tf for the eff«t« 
tin tfrslnp <i| 1-1 lik.(illy iikriiihtfis in tin1 administrationrf 
ttf Assotiaitf Dupree Nursinii. 1‘ratiital Nursing and 
ursin^ Assisi,mi pmyr.niiv Kaiuirts u master's degree in 

nursiiij; ami five ye.iis nj prolirsMiuial nursing experience 
1 lit I uu my 1 In tv years in a icu l'I imp lm pa city. South Canons 
ittfnsuic required prior hi employment. Salary comnwisuw 

with ciliuration ami experience. Targeted appnintmenl due 
IWJ. I'r.inscript copies are required with 

Trident upplic.inon. 

^pply immediulel.v to Personnel Services, 
indent TechnlcuJ Culhge, (803)572-6201 or FAX H 
(803) 572-6109. 

TPIIWVrP 

F.kri.A<\ fco'/i/mr 
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@ UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
LIBRARIES 

Head of Cataloging 
up An OF CATALOGING: Thu University of Mtssouii-Columbin Is sucking 
~!uMed aopUcants lor the poslUon of Hood of Cntaloging. Principal duties 
KX»«JOMlbiEty far lh« otbllographlc control of thu University of Missouri- 

cartes departmanl heads, assists with the planning and development of 
ribUonal goals, policies, and procedures so as lo contribute lo liiu achlcve- 
mart ofthaUtrarfes’ goals. Hans, directs, and cvalunlesthe performance of 

Catatoging Department; catalogs monographs and/or serials; designs and 
monitors work flows with empliasls on production; keeps up-to-date on na- 
Korml cataloging standards and developments, and Issues facing academic 
-search libraries In bibliographic access und automation, assists with the 
inning for an ImplemanlBUoii of automated systems; administers grants and 
o^er ?n^»l prefects In the area of cnlalogtng as required; reports monthly 
statistics and assists In preparing the annual report (nr the Technical Services 
DMUon. 

desirable but not essential. Three years' professional experience, of which at 
least two must be In a catalog department of a university or research library, 
reautied Should be familiar with national cataloging standards including LC 
cbsdflcaton and subject headings, OCLC {preferably), Integrated library sus¬ 
tains, and national Issues facing academic research libraries in bibliographic 

and automation. Demonstrated ability In written and oral communica¬ 
tion', good supervisory and problem solving skills; creativity and Initiative; 
demonstrated Interpersonal sklllr, and some foreign language background in a 
Western European language. 
MINIMUM SALARY: $33,00(1 + (or 12 months commensurate with educa¬ 
tion and experience. Benefits include 30 vacation days per year, vested retire¬ 
ment after 5 yean, dental Insurance, and other normal Fringe benefits, Indud- 
bg 75% tuition waiver. 
THE UNIVERSITY: The University of Missouri (MU) was established In 
Columbia In 1839. It Is one of the five most comprehensive universities In (he 
nation, with nearly 250 degree programs. The University of Mlssouri-Cohim- 
bla libraries belong lo ARL, serve a student body of 24,000 and a faculty of 
1,800 with a collection of over 2.4 million volumes and nvor 4.7 million 
irticraforms. An online catalog and integrated circulation system serves the 
four campuses of the University system. 
COLUMBIA is In the middle of the state on 1-70. only 2 hours from St. Louis 
and Kansas City, and 1.5 hours from the l^ku of llic Oaarks major recreational 
area. The University and two other colleges provide superb cultural events. 
According lo the ACCRA composite index, the cost ol living in Columbia is 
very reasonable when compared with l lie other university communities. 
AVAILABLE: October 1. 1«W2 
Send letter ol application, names and addresses of three references and ni- 
Bund lo Ms. Pal Burbridge, Personnel Coordinator. l(kl (CHE) bills library. 
Urtivmttyol Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, MO 652(11-5149. To ensure con¬ 
sideration, appHcatioiis should be received by September 30, 1VJ2. The 
University of Missouri -CoUimbta is nn equal opportunity and affirmative action 

Edison 
|tale 

Community College 

COORDINATOR OP GRANT DEVELOPMENT/ 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHER 

Edbon State Community College is seeking car ululates (nr the position of 
Coordinator of Grant Oevelopment/Irutftutlonal Researcher. The Coor- 
onaiors duties include trimtiflcaiion. development and submission of ester- 
n\ funding proposals, the design anti implementation of sysiems for Institu¬ 
tional outcomes assessment, and the maintenance of systems to support the 
“wfle's strategic planting activities. 
Bfcori State is a comprehensive, two-year public community college offering 
J™mcal and university transfer programs to the residents of west central 
OJw. The college's modem 130-acre campus is located In Ptqua, Ohio. 30 

north ol Dayton, tn a region of agriculture and rapidly-expanding manu- 
wuring. Enrollment averages 3.500 credit students quarterly. Edison State is 

by the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 

Mtojmum requirements are a Master's degree m an appropriate discipline, 
“wtient writing skills, strong familiarity with the grants process, knowledge 

experience In condoning effective outcomes assessment, and strong 
"™P«K>nal skills. Resource development and institutional research e*pen- 

in a community college setting strongly preferred. 
Jhb Is a 12-month, administrative posmon The initial placement range win be 
■une tow 30's, depending upon experience and qualifications. 
taWon b available Immediately Applications ym be accepted until position « 
JJ™1 of interest, resume vvfth references, and unofficial transcripts 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BROWNSVILLE 

The Universfty of Texas at Brownsville announces the following positions; 

Director of Alternative Certification Program Faculty - Educational Administration 

Plan, coordinate and evaluate Iho activities of the Alternative Responsible for tcadilngan dad vising students pursuing a Master's 
Certification Program in compliance with stale guidelines to degree or certificate In the area of educational administration. The 
include: informingond advising prospective Interns; Identifying poison selected will work closely with the community as well as 
and placing interns, mentors and university supervisors In col- educational institutions at the local, regional and slate levels, 

laborallon with school districts; organizing appropriate support Doctorate in Educational Administration with related areas of spo- 
services; preparing and submitting required reports; taking part dalization in curriculum development and supervision required. 

6 of principal; assistant superintendent and/or superintendent. 
Doctorate or ADD In an area of spedalization in education and/ Teaching experience should include a strong background as a 
or teacher certification offered by the University; minimum of classroom teacher at the elementary or secondary and univer- 
three years teaching experience in elementary and/or secondary s[(y teveUs). Tenure Track Position, 
schools; experience in teacher education programs; knowledge 
and/orexpcricnccwilhTcxasor similar teacher training rcgula- Faculty — Associate Degree Nursing 

lions, polidcsand procedures; experience in working wilhschool Your nurelng instructore {full lime) needed for Assodate Degree 
districts and stale education agendcs. University Icachingcxpe- Nursing Program for Fall 1992. At the Hariingon location. In si me tors 
ricncc and a record of scholarship. needed fonl) Maternal Child Nursing, and 2) McdLcal-SuigicalNurs- 

Faculty-Management or Maying *",>MCdiCa'' 

Tl,c candidate shoidd be capable of teaddng markolln8 end R lbkfar providccla»rocn, InrtmcUan. clinical teaching and 
management In the Undergraduate end Mestcr s I'regrem. evaluation of As^dateDegreeNuralng Btudonta.and lo pa,riddle In 
Earned Ph.D. or D.B.A. In Management or mnrkcting required, planning Implcmonlallon and evaluation of curriculum. 

Teacblng/Quslncss/Expcrlcncc/PublicaHonH preferred. Curren.sialoof Texaa llcen»a» RegWered Nona, required; Maderof 

Science in Nunlng required; Teaching experience preferred. 

Applications will be accepted and reviewed until positions arc filled. Applications must include (1) Loiter of application, (2) Resume or 
Vita, (3)Tlirec letters of recommendation. Candidates invited to Interview may be required to submitaddillonal information by the Search 
Committee. Send application to: 

Alexa Pfistcr, Acting Director of Human Resources 
The University of Texas at Brownsville 

80 Fort Brown 
Brownsville, Texas 78520 

AAILOT.. i/J'B is R ‘Snob-Crat Irtslitetum.' Snufa'nj is nol permitted in any polity of Ike Unruemfy. 

M MUSKINGUM 
JSi COLLEGE 

mlM&. DRUG AND ALCOHOL 
COUNSELOR 

MiiskinRiini L'uIIckc Invites nnnlicallun« Tor the pmllkm oTDnig unit Akuliol 
Uiuin-A-lor. The Counselor will serve on flic Sludcnl Life UnIT and will hnvc 
rcsrHtnMbilliy TorthQ implan>cntntion oTn cuinpus-wide prevent jon cituc.illun 
nnwnun. CiHinsclinR, progranimina. organizational skills required. Live on 
L-unipns. Twelve month position. Master's required. Two years' ux pork nee 
preferred. 
Interested candidntes should send cover toiler, resume, und nnmes nf refer- 

Dr. David Sk«n 
Student ure Office 
Muskingum Collese 

Muskingum college, lounoeu in idj#, is iucai«i m ™ » 
rojlloa 215 acre campus. Affllialed wflh (he Presbytenan Church (U.S.A.) 
Muskingum College offers a sfrom Uberal Arts undergraduate prognun and 
Maxter sPrograrnu’ Education. Muskingum College Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Sacred 
Heart 
University 

Fairfield, Connecticut 

{fen! population ufaboul 4,3110 students. In the third year at Implementing a 
lompiermnslvc expansion plan, die University has experienced a surge In 
Ixilh oppHcallons and cnrollmcnl and is adding residential housing, an ath- 
Icfli/recrratloJial complex and Is enhanciiu Its academic jirograms. 5acred 
Heart University announres the qpenlngof iho position uf Diredor of Devel¬ 
opment lo begin a Special Gifts Campaign. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Director of Development or an 
vance ment. 
A baccalaureate degree Is required as is successful management experience 
in a quality advancement program that has conducted a major gills or capital 
campaign. Ability to develop a highly productive staff through strong leader¬ 
ship, communication and respect Is Important. The Director will report di¬ 
rectly to the Vice President for Institutional Advancement. Interviews at the 
CA5E Conference In Atlanta are encouraged. 
Suglified applicants should submit a tetter of application, 2 copies of a 

summand references by August 1, 1992. 

Fairfield, Connecticut 06432 

Sicred Httn Uninnllr is tn Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity fftiployvs. 
Htomen and Minorities Encouraged ta Apply. 
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DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
Resents Coll™,a mlionwlde non-lrsdllloml college of the Unlverslly of 
iho Slate ofNew York, is seeking a DIreclor or Human Resources who will 
play a leadership role In the development ofjhc College's human resource 

SSSfeSSSmh! s,aJTin a11 «» or personnel n-™* S a management level position reporting lo the Vice 
President for Finance and Administration. 

SftMl^h?1'11 candJdale 8hould P°sseis a bachelor's degree in h field 

(ton 'VEFT ma^wme^e^eri^o'hpreft1rflblyBiif ificrcK- 
lion. A master s degree in a related field Is desirable. In addition the 
SskUlst8(h?SSSto'ta ^ ,Ne *?de™lrate leadership and manage- 
221™' he •W to .communicate eiTectively and achieve positive 
Llin3w°r 'JjO'Wng relationships. Additional qualifications include 

3!3^asSss?«f«s5 
^pH3*** 

DHR Search Commit lee 
Resents College 

14S0 Western Avenue 
Albany, New York 12203 

and value highly diversity within ^Ir^ess^aSi^jlf^"^ employers 

otL‘w Holes on ■dmls.loiu profep- 
itonsl Cor die position or Director of Admissions sod Flnsrtcls! Aid 
beginning Ociobor 11,1952. Th, Dl,rotor is rospm.IbWo, 
managing all aspects of the admissions process: planning and 
Implementing the recruitment schedule and otlJr conversion events 

.n8 

sSSS^^Ss^aa- olllce., and coordinate and work with many constituent nouns- ih# 
Comm Mo on Admission, Coordltmtor of Minority AUuS^d' SS“==stsr aSSSteSSSSS 

communications skills. Experience wl°hTpbLcTo!Uw Kh»^ 

dSSbTP"1‘r ’Ppllt*'“’“S “,ta i 

Applications should be scat to: Joanne Lawton Assistant 

saP0- *”■ “'■ ** ■™J£S£SSL 
ht.,™.plic*n,tf *h,°",d! Indude com letter, resume, end mlsrv 
history Application desdlloet August 13,1 pgg. An EEOAU 
University. Women sod minorities are encouraged lo apply 

^ USA FUN)S 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

FINANCIAL AID ADMINISTRATORS 

U8A Funds, a leader In education llnarw.i 
vlcea, processoa loans for hlnhnr 'nanclal ser- 

SKE" of 8,udBn,810 aah'a«^^ 

.er ns a School Cent tSSSwSS?* 

Responalbllllloa 

♦ ?®V®iTln0 lnd prea0ntln9 training pm. 
grams for school cllenls and emptova«„ 
fedsml regulation governing 
dent financial aid and education loan wo. 
grams and procedures. ^ 

♦ imlnlng tools such as menuas 

♦ wal1 “ vl8u®l «Wa 
♦ °vo:n|flhl "®vel required during somanit. 

ods to conduct regional training workshops. 

Qualifications 

i ♦ TT>™® - (lve years experience as a ItoneM ! 
aid administrator at a post-aecondaiy edu¬ 
cational Institution ’ 

♦ nmn.lnM°lnfS? ™'6Uan' W0,k ®HWtai*t ♦ Experience In Iralnlng or public speaking ' 
♦ Extensive knowledge of the Title IV fedanl 

student aid programs, I 

i We offer competitive salaries and a top-notch 
baneflts package Including medical, denial and 
vision Insurance, holiday and vacation scheduler 
subsidized corporate day care center, pension aid 
incentive plans, and tuition relmbursemsnl 

United Student Aid Funds 
Human Resources MC-B138/DAB 

P. O. Box 6180 
_Indianapolis, IN 46206-6180 

Building America's Future 
Equal Opporlunlty/Afflrmnilvo Action Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
FOUNDATION 

r.ximLuhn urtl,,,, axrtkHM, l,v II.. gggn,q,fag.ln.puaSn 

director or major gifts 

Cininiiii.wi p1,. , |,L",,Jl? ',lMl (JlwiK. diMl itum die Major Gfe 
mcludinu cimil iu hJWl,h (rf irujur Rift pupA 
Imtiluliim wldf1 W *,*«*x*\ •i»Wilnjl f*«K|*iTi jml tucking cullivaMn 

TRUST RELATIONS OFFICERS 

phmmxU™iulAin!3,',ti?lc 1™ lumTr.lting mccialiiu mpericMKlh 
Er SiSte? iMbnluum; cm. luuxliritliicago andjeolwh 

aS&!3^ss!!»as2s!Ssa 

4 71 ™mpen*alion based upon cuperimce. ftj WJ 

(Majof Orfo in True Kdationi) Search 
Umvmity of lllmms Fuundawjn 

224 lllinl Unton 
IW1 VMM Green Sl/ert 

l/ifaana, IL 61801 

The Chronicle of 
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LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

Dudley Knox Library 
NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 

Monterey, California 

DicS TJ" iPPl'“11'™ for Ihe pcsiilon ol Llbruy 
JKredtol . dfa'L2l“l"™ an MLS dcsSo frum an ALA- 
Ereift " P™8TC?»™ administrative eapentnrc In a 

! °> <°rppra» environment and a recordSinnovation 
ahle alrhr.i^h^^fvingprw»iterm. An additional advanced degree Is desir- 
2Sif3aa7,ll- P however, administrate experience In 

MSSSSSSSaS 
ltoa”sarS°ilnanS 

and EllmJ/ K|WX L,.bfdfY's collections include over 200 OEM .monojiraDhs 

&£feSSSSta ancon,f0, ^OTIS>: The Avsfcal 

SSSS&'Sa 

SSSS t SrP^8^nUa,e5':i“i14 a l^"1 fPatflullon, applicants am 

applications Is 1 September 1992. V rhe "m,ns dale *" 
Send applicairan and Form 171 to: 

Dean Barry Frew (Code 05) 
Naval Postgraduate School 

Monterey, CA 93943 

AiK™r?.l,Va!.P2S,8f?du;3.te Scho°'is ™ fqual Opportunity 
^ wSn^aSd HS" “mn,ll,ed “ cirllirraPdiversIly. women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Director I, Occupational ” 
Education & Economic Development 

3 5 °" Community College District Is aeeMnc 
I a*,n4)1,d“,<“ for a“ position of Du-octor IS 
I Ocaupntionnl Education and Econamio Development. 

1 ™“ Hmtor Director position hos primniy roiponslbilitv for 
I nid'o™ to vocational education, job trailing 
S oalnWlfh?"dC d71!l°Pmonl lor the diatrict. Thia Includes i m cmmclr* ""d.nVllnl"|nlna Unison with local businesi 
1 emm^m d'™,0pinB “nd implementing | pingrnms to moot Ihctreducntlonnl andjob training needs 

I RaIluji-amonte include: A mnalor'a dogroe from on 
I oecrodltod collcgc/univoraity with two years ndminiilratlve 
I 3^!!,"! i"al,lutioP °fhlSlior odueation. Tho Ideal 
| candidate will else possess knowledge ortho following: 

j ■ Community College occupational education 
i procedures and program dovolopmont, 

| • Tho communlLy eollogo rolo In economic dovolopmont. 

• Sonalllvity to and undorstandlng ortho dlvorio 
bockgrounds of community eollogo otudonu. 

Entering anlory for 1S91-92 woo $70,994, 

Doodilno: Tho position is open until ffllod. Howevnr to 

SSsSSSSpss^sisis 
Los Rios Community College District 
o'^’\ 1919 Spanos Court 

Sacramento, CA 95825-3981 
f |$|§ Rec,uitment (916) 568-3112 

RESIDENCE LIFE POSITION 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

Rochester, New York 

ASSISTANT AREA COORDINATOR 
Opening 

WWfire workin^w^fh>Grreki,r^il»r1S|^jLJ,ror^{^,!^n”'denceiHa,ls c*“ 

gawESssr 
ssggsffsar1* 
Rochester, NY 14613 
(716) 475-2291 

nrr ir .n Air.,m.ti,c Action. Egnrl Oppottonlt, llmplnyrr. 

w STUDENT SERVICES 
m administrator 

University of Judaism 

member “^ane^USm?eBra!cBB^ilMdh r B"d team 
realdenoe life actMtiaa aid omernmm?M]2£tii?U8'r'8 and 

tlons. 

i, Pr- H.- Alexander 

15BQ0 MulhQlland^3r^ Loa Angara. CA sftrrrr 

| lex^BilinnSa?i£M* “1 
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT EDWARDSVILLE 

DIRECTOR 
OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK 

AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

Director of Planned Giving 
Disabled American Veterans, a leading charitable organization serving 
disabled veterans, seeks a dynamic professional with a thorough 
Knowledge of all aspects of planned giving to assume Uic newly creat¬ 
ed position of Director or Planned awing. 
Kesponslhllllles will Include the estahllsIimenL development. and ad¬ 
ministration of .1 deferred gills program utilizing DAV's 1.1 million 
ncllvc membership flic and 7 million donor database. Tills Is a won¬ 
derful opportunity and challenge for the right person to build a 
Planned Giving Department from Uie ground up. 
Position requires ft years of planned giving experience, strong verbal 
mid wrlllen skills, a working knowledge of charitable lax law end 
planned giving software. Candidate slioiild be comfortable with per¬ 
sonal telephone contacts and visits soliciting major and deferred gifts. 
Vfc seek nn experienced Individual willing to nuke a career cnminll- 
1 ne 11I lo building a nurior planned giving prognini. Salary Is negotiable 
and commensurate with qualifications. excellent benefit pachagc. 
Scud your rtauinl. suninuiry of accomplishments nnri salary require- 
mails to: 

Director of Direct Mall 
DLsnblcd American Velerans 

P, O. Rox 14301 
Cincinnati OH 46250-0301 
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pennState_ 
PC53 University Par): 
J^pp Campus 

DIRECTOR FOR CLIENT 
AND CAMPUS SERVICES 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AID 

Penn Slate's Office of Student Aid seeks applicants for the 
position of Director of Clieni and Campus Services. This 
position is one of six Division Directors reporting 10 ihe 
Assistant Vice President for Student Financial Aid and 
provides leadership lo 15 staff and numerous peer counselors 
responsible for delivery of high quality sludenl financial aid 
services. Responsibililics include facilitation and 
coordination of individual Sludenl case resolution throughout 
the Penn State system, in conjunction with Financial Aid 
Representatives at each campus location. Specifically, the 
Division is responsible for all client correspondence, 
telephone inquiry service, direct counseling and advising of 
students, information dissemination, resolution of student 
concerns and appeals and liaison activities with other student 
offices at Ihe University. It also manages Ihe College Work- 
Study Program and cntrance/exit loan counseling. The 
Director of Clieni and Campus Services share in the overall 
strategic planning and budgeting for the Office of Student 
Aid and in conjunction wiih the senior management team, 
share in responsibility for overall management of (he office. 

REQUIREMENTS: This senior level position requires a 
Master's degree plus a minimum of 3 to 4 yearn of current 
and effective experience in sludenl nid administration in a 
highly automated environment. Applicants must evidence 
strong knowledge of student aid programs and procedures, 
have direct experience in significant staff supervision and 
leadership, exhibit strong planning and organizational 
development skills, excellent communication, counseling 
and interpersonal skills and be committed lo continuous 
quality improvement. A strong commitment lo the student 
aid profession in the educational process is necessary. Policy 
analysis and analytical problem-solving skills are required. 

Penn State is located in central Pennsylvania and has a tolal 
enrollment of more than 70.000 students nl 22 locations 
across ihe Commonwealth. Sludenl aid programs are 
administered cenlrnlly from Hie Office of Student Aid ai llic 
Universily Pnrk Campus under direction of Ihe Assistant 
Vice President for Sludenl Finnncial Aid. 

Application review will begin August 7,1992. and will 
continue until the position is filled. Please send cover letter, 
updated resume and the names of three references to: 

Employment Division 
DEPT.#: C-W129 

120 S. Ilurrowes Street 
Universily Pnrk, PA 16801 

"*wwl institution tvnli an enrollment e.1 
III. lottud in ™jyrnniita Iran 5l Lmj|$, Missouri. (ran SL Louh.MlM.ni. 

WD FOR APPLICATIONS: AuguU 14. 1992 
Wlfra9?9L/£J£ATION- OlTAILED RtSUMf, I Ull SALARY HISIORY. AND 
10 ITtRS Of RECOMMENDATION RELATED TO fMPLOYMLNT EXPERIENCE 

finantW AuhUncc Directw SftHih Comm.lW 
Southern Illinois Umretjiry it rrtwankviHe 

CimjJiri Rax (610 

Identifying and soBdtlng IndMdunl and rapofflWtotindaUon major gift 
peels, initialing and coordinating tfw preparation o( pK»pactplOJ>~!■,■ 
etor’s degree and 3-5 years of development experience, prwarat 
education, required Good verbal eommunleaBon, writing and PR 
Hal Salary commensurate with experience 
A..OCI.I. Director ol Plumed GMiw. D^Urlwiil«ieel»»nAeso- 
dele Dbedm ot Plmrad GMng lo 10 0» D^ d^ed CWJ9 
Thk IndMduel will Mid In pmmojmond mukeHna 
program, soldi pwpeds to pleSnad MBendlnvd as needed. A bechelort 
degree and this* yean of pjannw) tfimni eapadenca an dadrable. 
QemA rdk,!,Mh and aBofcatkm letters to Senior We PresklenL Office of Uni- 
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^^^ccccoccoocxxaxxxcmxcaxoDxcori^xcixo^cxoo 

Chronicle of Higher Education • 

Gsf&tW&fc 

SiiEV"1 snl’»""""fnls. Oie University ut Marylind MBA program is initiating a March for two placement professionals: 

DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT 
'* MSP?naiblc f°r developing and managing all career plan- 

^ placemen! programs including on-campus recruiting, student 

E^GTERH 
EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 

Billings, Montana 

CURRICULUM RESOURCE/ 
EDUCATION LIBRARIAN 

f™ l?.*”’ in rolfego placemen I, human resoiSes or nurkel- 

’s&'red Appllt"“°n todli"B » 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT 

S™bp‘S! SfiSzS™ a".y“"?!ludei",-1"'eniship V L"recnjr 1S responsible for counseling students. Internship 
development, management workshops, and the career resource center. 
Bachelors degree plus a minimum of two years' experience in coliesc 
SSSTtt human resources or marketing; MBA or masted 
*"Srep 1 B“demic eouiiMHng Strongly preferred. Must have excellent 
pwjjitrn'h^Bcd ^ AppUration ™adhne Is August 21 or until the 

possible leoming environment for MBA students. 1 

^e'uriSfc'i Maiylflnd »t College Park I, ihc llsgshlp InsUMon of 
J , pUB S-V81™- with a mandate to become nationally 

KowES? oSffi, ,n- rewarch and <hc advancement Jf 

reMfarch- The University enrolls approS- 
matGy 24,000 undergraduate students and 9,000 graduate students 

*8tfSS£Sl^,S5S3Sff' *= — rf 
Mark Wellman, Director MBA/MS Programs 

College of Business and Management 
University of Maryland . 
College Park, MD 20742 

“teaisasssssytsfMta - 

Director 

Counseling/University Division 

axoca^^ a'sss s, s 

Social Scientist, Urban Research 

^sssaassisasw* 

endtfKl^Sj SJItSl £1?'°" “,lyin |»w ,bc 

ssssss* 
Urban Staff Search 

Social Science Research Co unci] 
60S Third Avenue 

Now Vork, NY 1Q15S 

fettsra of reference to: Personnel Servi'coe^AB 805 ^UiuvonsitiMlr 

East Tennessee State University 

COUNSELING CENTER 

The Soda] Science Re,cmch Council I, eq„,| OppommUy Employer 
is**, k^sssl ™»i i»«. ii 

throuah «sM 3&lSSS!!^, ,2 00° **w 
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®§ Library of MichiJ 
n l!ttlta3G007,7l7W.Afcw,aw, iLSft/ 

Curator/RareBook 
Librarian I 

FACILITIES PLANNING 
OFFICER 

HEAD 

REFERENCE SERVICES 

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 

The Library of Michigan ls ,hc s, , 

serving the legblulure, .stole gavommwSft 
general public directly and lESSS* 
networking, i ho Library's collection cfo^t 
million Items incIiuIm ni>iinpMii^. . 5* 

_ , miunrsitv of Toledo invites applications ior the position of Facllilios Planning Officer. 
I? notation reports directly to the Associate Vice Prosidonl for Administrative Affairs, 
oSiflifi Planning The University of Toledo is a regional toaching/resoarch facility with 51 

m "ion Items includes n.,.|or collections^- 
federal documents, Michigan topics, 9mS“ 
newspupers, anti public ndininlstrattoT^’ 

' “r; planning. The University ot loieao is a regional raacning/resoarcn facility with 51 
■ r huMnos on 255 acres serving over 25,000 students. The campus is located in e 

Snlial neighborhood in the Greater Metropolitan Toledo area. 

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville Libraries Invites applications and nominations far the position of Head, 
Reference Services. The department is the primary Inlormallonal services component of the University Libraries 
providing assistance to all academic subject disciplines- except Law. providing assistance to all academic subject disciplines except Law. 
Responsibilities: Manages the Reference Services Department which provides informal Ion services lo faculty arid 
students in all disciplines except Law. Responsibilities include managing a department with 17 library faculty and nine 
support staff, whose duties Include general and subject oriented reference services, database search services, library 

Tho Library is Milking o cumtor/rareba* 
libruriun responsible for administering EL*! 
program. Tills includes planning programS?1 
goals, adding In ,ho collecllon ttaEKfij 

purchasing publicizing, and fostering uS 
collection. Responsibilities also Include conssnL I 
and preservation of the materials. 

Thn successful candidate will be responsible lor managing the Office of Facilities Planning 
USch coordinates the capital activities of the University, including developing program 
lutamenls for individual projects, selecting architocts and other consultants and project 
manaaers1 preparing project budgets, monitoring all phases of University capital projects 
ban programming to design through construction, and providing leadership for the Office 
dlFacilites Planning. The Facilities Planning Officer must interact with various constituen¬ 
cy within (he University, and regulatory agencies in local, state, and federal government. 

rssMnRiWB fnp Tha . , BMKin0 on individual to ba 
nJ?.8 i- or« ma{1?[jBmant. administration. and suoervisiun of 

d^dQBnto^nnnCF«tflhr' U™arsiLY Division Can academic unit lor unde- 

Qualifications indude- three years of profess 
experience in a research library working with™ 
books, manuscripts or special collections. Mutt 
degree in Library Science from an ALA-accraW 

program higlily desirable; advanced degreeor 
significant advanced conrsework/researcii ton 
appnipriule sali|ect area. 

Saltiiy: J17.26 - J 23.41 per hour (approx 

- $*18,6113 annual), plus excellent fringe benefit 

Submit resume and letter of Interest to Ms. Mm 
VaiiAlsllne. IVrsniinel Officer, Lilirury of Midilp, 
P. O. Box 31KXI7, 717 West Allegan SI., LansinaUI 
48909 by August 14, 1992. 

I t|ikil 0|>r.<ilimliy/Aa«i F mptciyer. j 

Applicants must possess a degree In Architecture, Planning, Engineering, or related field. 
Scant should have at least 10 years of experience in facilities planning, and preferably 

years of supervisory and management experience directing facilities planning, design, 
or construction management. Candidates must have excellent communication and or¬ 
ganizational skills, and be a team builder. The ideal candidate will possess an MBA, MPA, 
or other related graduate degree. Facilities planning experience in a university or the public 
sector is desired. Salary is competitive and commensurate with experience. 

The University will begin reviewing candidates on July 27; the position will remain open 
until fined. 
Letters of application, resume, and a list of at least 3 professional references should be 
uni lo- Gary D. Sautter, Chair, Facilities Planning Search Committee, The University of 
Toledo. Toledo, OH 43606-3390. 

Clnivensity 
°Toledo 

Equal Opporlunity/Affirmativo Action Employor 

support staff, whose duties Include general and subject oriented reference services, database search services, library 
Instruction, and library-wide collection dcvetopmenl. Government Documents and Microforms is a unit whtiin the 
department. Works with a team of five coordinators In Reference Services to identify needs, establish priorities, and 
plan. Implement, and evaluate programs. Provides leadership in developing innovative reference services. Oversees 
the development and growth of Relerence Services faculty. Serves as a member of the Libraries Management Group. 
Advises and reports to the Dean of Libraries. 
Qualifications: Required: ALA-accredlled MLS degree; substantial professional experience in an academic or research 
library; extensive knowledge of reference sources and collection development practices andprocedures; demonstrated 
ability to provide effectlveleadership in a climate of change. Strong commitment to providing quality services; clear 
knowledge of new technologies and their applications In enhancing user services; excellent oral and written communi¬ 
cation skills; effective interpersonal skills including the ability lo work with faculty, administrators, and library staff; and 
evidence of professional and scholarly activity. Preferred: At least five years' experience as a reference librarian. 
Supervisory experience In a large academic or research library. 
Environment; The University of Tennessee is a multi-campus system of higher education and the Slate's official 
university and federal land-grant institution. UT, Knoxville Is the major comprehensive university in the four-campus 
system. More than 19,500 undeigraduate and 5,875 graduate students are emailed In 15 colleges and schools and 51 
rti.D. programs. 
The UT, Knoxville Libraries, with an annual budget in excess of S8.0 million, holds 1.7 million volumes and receives 
over 17,000 current serials. The libraries system Includes the |ohn C. Hodges Library and six branches. The Hodges 
Library facility was completed and occupied in September, 1987. Over three hundred persons are employed. Tne 
libraries is a member of SOLINET, the Association of Research Libraries, and the Center far Research Libraries. 
Salary and Benefits: Appointment salary will be based on qualifications and experience with a minimum of 540,000. 
Faculty rank will be Associate Professor. Librarians at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville have faculty rank and 
status and are appointed for twelve months. This Is a tenure track appointment. Library faculty must meet university 
requirements for promotion and tenure. Faculty have their choice of a slate retirement plan or TIAA/CREF. Nan- 
refundable contributions lo either retirement plan are paid for the employee by the university. Group health and life 
insurance plans are available. Tuition remission is available to university employees; partial undergraduate tuition 
remission is available to dependent children and spouses of UT employees. 
Review of applications will begin September 15, 1992, and continue until the position Is filled. Send letter of 
application, resume, and names and addresses of three references to: 

till Really 
Human Resources 

The University of Tennessee Libraries 
1015 Volunteer Boulevard 
Knoxville, TN 37996-1000 

UTK is an EEQ/AA/TlUe lX/Sectlon 504/ADA Employer. 

Ino^and^Avaluati ^h*38 T'1'1 lnclu^e Cralnin9U manltar^ig^suparv^ 
two ,°ur Pra,BaBl"™1 coumatars, 

sdmJnlBt™“ra, end clerical eupnert UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLW 
LIBRARIES 

Health Sciences 

Infonuntion Services Librarian 

Assistant to the Dean 

IIKAI.TII MTFMTS INFORM AT ION .SKRVICKS LIBRARIAN. Tkl ( 
mill I tiiiL's I f ctiiiii Sue lues I iluury. liniifiMiyitfMnsuwWohBhM , 
Making 1111 it Ii f ii- (| ii|i|i]ii';uii ^ |,ir ihc pmiliun of Infiimuiiofl Seroaib } 
■'inri.ni. I'rnicipjil duties iikIiiiIi- |nn\nlniK general referencesktob® ■■ 
Irmriiy iim-is (iikliiiliiu; n-gul.uiv slTiciIiiIciI evening huurst; pefftmf i 
null Ur M-LiLlir, nit MRS. N1 M. am 11 hulug; rind User imWKtlM. [ 
nr.\|t>iKr..iirNi*; Ki-qmic-i  .I n Muster sdegreetromuA^ 
ucvicslilnl prtigj mu mnt c ucllciil Luriiiiiiiiiiuilinn iiml inicrp«i«w® 
r.xpcileiKT iiinf'iH ctniisrwiuk in Irr.ilih sciences lihrarlanshlpiwf*1 
wiiihmti, rspi'k'i.iliy Nl M. are ilrshul4e. 
MINIMtiMSAI AKV: kJl.iHHi i inr 12 iimnlhiL*»fnmcitsnraie1 
iron :niil rtpciinikc. Himliis uuIihIl- hi sucnliun day* per HM.*®" 
reineinenr .ilia t yr.u>, ilniiul nisuiuihC. imd oilier n*irmalmi'(,*tf. I 
•h, iiiiTiuliiig 7Vi iiiiiion waiver. j 
TIJK lINIVKILSj IV: The llmveisiiy «>[ Missuuti (MUfwasciulfiiW* 
t tiliimhiii, MO in IM7. It is mic ul (he live ntuxl cnmprrteijvrt'1®,®[ 
ties in ihc Limniiy. with nearly 2Ml degree prugnims. The J W" 
IIcullh Mcicnics f ihrury, hmlt m I9N5. has u slafTuf 9 
purupnjfessinniils. || serve* .1* the resource bhrary far 
under the NN/I.M program, .mil Ironses 11 cnlleciion of 190JXBvoB*®- 
COI.Ll.MHIA is in ihe middle ul the slule on 1-70. only 2 
Laiuis and kuns.is (Tty. und I *i hnurs from the Ukeoflh*0«u®g 
recrciiiiunal area. The University ,ind two oiher colle^ipn>*““jj 
cultural events. Accurdinu In the ACCRA composite h™1; 

UMAB'i School of Nursing seeks an Assistnni lu the Dean to serve as the 
pmjslmff member responsible fur Dean's Office operation and[blulT 
wrawlon. Duties Include: coonlinuling the dcvclopinenl anil subtitls- 
mdgoiaiali for meetings; ndminlslruliun ur ull project*, policies nnd 
Ptwraemefthe Dean's office; wrillita Mihxtiintivc rcporlH and coitc- 
tpwwKe.'iJitianalysis; and coordinuting special project*. 

deyee In policy studies, puhliertiusiness mfnilnistnilinti. or 
[“MKldilfmc years' prnjecl/udmlnislr.itlve experience is required, 
wo j-an of vipcrvi&ory experience i* highly desfrahto. I;\|»criencc ul 

ifliUtutlons or in ine licnlth cure field helpful. The successful 
mist demonstrate the ability to write clYeciivcIy. 1-lu-cUent com- 

“wimii, interpersonal, iinalyiicul, und computer skills required. Iliu 

Ion of 
Management 

Supervisory Librarian 
(Editor. Dewey Decimal ClassUlcation) 
DECIMAL CLA&mCATIOM DIVISION, 
COLLECTIONS SERVICES 
GS-14. S54.607-370.987 
GS-18.864,233.383,502 
Vacancy Announcement #21135 

mferiioni, interpersonal, iinalyiicul, und computer 'kills required. Thu 
wkuIIiI candidate altoukl ba detuil-orieulcd. 

I* nvailuble immediately. Salary commensurate with qimlillca- 
??*;■««rtsumfl. Idler of upnllcullnn, und list of three references by 
^ Jl. 199210 receive full consideration. 

of Nunlng at Hie University or Murylund at Haiti mure is u 
“aheducation, research, and service und provides a stimulnling und 

environment. The Assistant 10 (he Dcun, reporting di- 
wjTUHhe Dean, will pfey a key role in our continued success- IJMAU 
STbfSfiP^1^ *^^7 nnd benefits package including tuition renits- 

uMi i&p2ikieMr,‘'Hl S,"era “h°0"' t'“ndiJ‘“B 

LUItiiral events. According in the ACCRA composite we:, 
living m Culumbu is scry rcjsiiruMe when compared wilbothw™* 
ly conimuniiics. 
AVAILABI.E-h (ktuher I, IW2 
Send letter of anplioriiun. names and uddresses of three _reftre»«“J Send letter or application, names and addresses of three 
rdsiimfi in Ms. fcu mubndge. Per tunnel Coordinator, 
Library. University t,f Missuiiri-Columhia. Columbia. , 
Mvure cunvhleralnm, unplie.*irons should be received bySege^ 
IW2. The Unit ersity uf Missuiin f olumbia is wi equal oppodiwl 
affirmative ucTiun employer. 

John K. Dent 
Employment RepresentuUvc 

Human Resources Management_ 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND AT BALTIMORE 

737 W. Lombard Street 
Baltimore. Maryland 21201-1041 

4s Equal Opportunity. Affirmative At lion Employer 

Porterville College 
CO-HEAD FOOTBALL /BASEBALL COACH 

Qualifications: Mailer’s degree in Physical Education OR equivalent. 
Salary: Up to S49.403 based on education, experience and 193-day 0 
tract. Excellent fringe benefit package. 

THE LIBRARY OF 
CONGRESS 

Deadline: July 3L 1992. 

CONTACT: Personnel Office 
linn yiiae: and names, addresses, and teU- 
£ --- ^ . 
irseaat« rte'sss 
SuudieraCcdpi^ Ubw. 2M0 Bo^torie 
Boulevard, Pueblo, Coteradn BI001-490I. 
USCiian AA/EEOBmptoyer. ildnaum Area Techndeal Coltew 

ZaatsviSf tpopulalian 28,000) 
Onr^udiiiHe drive of Columbus, 
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^i.rBTTN BOARD: Positions available 

Library Systems Manager 
Swem Library 

College of William and Mary 

ere drmonstnted orgaiiiiMuwal. analytical ami problem-solving skills: 
n«Ur communications skills Jiid ability to work well with library stall'ai 
Kdi, others from ilic icjdcuiic cuutmmiiry, wmltn reprcsi'iitniivcx. c 

Mrwr applications; knowledge oi universities, 
non syireou; user training or teaching experie 
Salary; Minimum *34,000. 
Twdve-month appoint incut. Benefits mclu.lt 
dui« of retirement systems, and other liberal 
The College of William and Mary, a stan-a&si 

pennState 
Univcisily I’jirk 

tajHI Campus 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 

Combined (4R-week faculty) position in lltc Ucp.ntment of 
lalcrcolleginic Athletics nnd Dcp.ntiirent of l-Actcite ;in«l Sjunt 
Science. Mosier's degree preferred. llcml (‘oacli of the Women’s 
uynnulici Tcnm in Intercollegiate Athletic*. Responsible for 
«8»niulion and ndiiiiiiisti.ilinn of ihc Women's (iynumstics 
Program; responsible For cn.idling, tec mil menl, jnnmnli.'n, nnd 
Jlwhef aspects urIhc Inlcicollegiale Women's (Syuinnslics 
Program. I lend coach experience with coaching colicginle-aget! 
lihlelkl preferred. A thorough knowledge nf N( ’AA tulcs is 
required. Teaching ill Exercise nnd S|miiI Activity I’mgrnin sir 
undergraduate majors program ns qualifications |iennil. 

Send klleroropplicnlinn and resume lo LINDA WOODRlNti, 
■55SONNEL SPECIALIST, INTERCOLLEGIATE 
HPi™3*'DKPT- HIE; 25f* RECREATION 
"™(|, UNIVERSITY PARK, PA I6MII2, by 
JULY 29,1992. 

An Affirmalivc Adion/Equal Opporlunily Employer 
^^I^H^ndJvtinotilics Encouraged lo Apply_ 

University1 
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Dubuque DIRECTOR OF 

I UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION 
i kr.ru invites applications for the position of l.ibrary Systems Man- 

S*CnMH«* an*1 coordinates niaiiileiunce of VTLS iiiregraicj library 
lpl' .Monorts microcomputer applnations Inr patrons and stall': suinr- 
^Maidcoordinates one full-time and one pan-rum- stall in Systems Office; 
VW!u«i«liiiicai expertise in telccomimiiiifations and networking; partii i- 
pf!!?m«)hcv decisions and planning for all aspects of library automation: 
^rSrnisipeoal projects and other related duties as appropriate. Reports to 
fhAoisUJR University Librarian for Autumn ion and 11 ihiit.graphic Uun- 

RMuIrtdi ALA-accrcditeil MI.S or other advanced decree, preferably in 
"uj ...^/information science. Miiiimuni .1 years nf computer operations 
MMritnce for equivalent combination of education and experience); awarc- 
n«s of major issues in the use of iciliiutlngy in academic, libraries and the 

Mvniional knowledge of the MARC formats, flexibility and the jbility m 
««k within deadlines. Desired: Familiarity with ami experience in using 
microcomputers, minicomputers, networks, t el eon mini meat ion systems, 
library integrated systems, open systems design and standards, and iliciu- 
cerver applications; knowledge of universities, libraries, ami their inforiua- 

JOOth anniversary in RWJ. VTLS online catalog: over faOO.UDO bibliographic 
records; available in nine campus libraries and via digital voice/data network; 
online catalog, acquisitions, cataloging, authority control, circulation, and 
tnerve modules fully operational: serials cuntrul being implemented. Over 
y) microcomputers (Macs and lUM-compatibles); several local area net¬ 
works Endowment funds for automation recently received. Campus and 
Library ate actively planning for future developments in automated library 
lystfms and campus-wide networking. 
Send letter of application, rdsunid, and names, addresses, hiiiI iiliuiie nuin- 
beti of three current references to: Library Systems Manager Search Com¬ 
mittee. E. G. Swem Library, I1. O. llux H7'J4. College of William ami 
Miry, Williamsburg, VA lllM7-H7'I4. Review of applies ti.ui* will begin 
July 20 and continue unril rite position is tilled 'I he College of William .md 
Miry is an Affirmative Action, lugMl Opportunity einplnyer; women ami 

The University of Dubuque is in the process of searching for a Director of Undergraduate Admission responsible for die recruitment, of 
students who con benefit from and contribute lo the University, 

An institution of 1200 students, representing over 30 foreign countries and 33 stales, the University is committed lo cultural diversity and 
stewardship of our environment. The student population at UD includes 6% people of color and an additional 15% international sLudcnts. 
The University is a Presbyterian institution that respects and encourages an imer-faith community in rcspcci to Judco-Christian values. 
Academic strengths at the undergraduate level include: liberal arts, environmental science, business, pre-law, computer science, aviation and 
a unique tri-collcgc program in education. 

The first city in Iowa, Dubuque, population 60,000, is graced by stately Victorian architecture on Uie banks of the M ississippi River. Ski 
slopes, caves, festivals, river cruises and parks aitraci people year round to this populnr tourist community. 

The Director of Undergraduate Admission should possess excellent, proven written and verbal communication skills, bo highly organized, 
creative, and have a leam-oricnled approach to management. 

Applicants ore required lo have a baccalaureate degree and a minimum of five years of higher education experience, with at least Lhrcc 
years in a marketing-driven admissions office. A master's degree is preferred. The Office of Undergraduate Admission is research-based 
with emphasis on market segmentation. The candidate should have experience and/or knowledge in direct mail, marketing, publications, 
telemarketing, market cultivation, evaluation and assessment and budgeting. 

This position is open until the appropriate candidate has been selected, All applicants should submit a letter of application, vitae, and a 
one page statement on how they would manage an admission office aia private, small liberal arts institution. Salary and benefits competitive. 
Applicants should send materials to Mitchell J. Pics, Vice President for University Advancement, University of Dubuque, 2000 University 
Avenue, Dubuque, Iowa 52001-5099. 

The University qf Dubuque is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Azusa Pacific University 
DIRECTOR OF 
DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM 

MIDDLE TENNES5EE STATE UNIVERSITY 

Anisa Pacific University Is seeking .ipplk-.i 
nili administrative position. 1 lie university Ls In rite process, of developing 

.‘king Immediate lc.iders.lilp Inr the 

Director 

June Anderson Women's Center - 

ion nf ptufesMtin:il si,ill, jml intending with f.uuliv. 

Duties and Roiponil bill t lei: The DI rector serves the linh/eisi ty as: a general 
resource for education support services; a specific student affairs resource for 
women's issues and concerns In higher education; and administrative head 
responsible for supervising counselor, secretary and graduate assistant The 

Requirement*! A doctorate. In addition, candidates must exhibit a strong 
Uirtsiun ctinimlinicni.ind must shnw significant experience ami ik-monsiraiL'd 
leadership In degree completion programs. 

Director occasionally serves as Instructor for the VMamen's Studies Program. 
QuallRcatlonx: A Master's degree Is required as well as five years' profes¬ 
sional experience with women's Issues and/or teaching practice In areas reiat- 

Compensntlnm Salary and I «neflix art: competitive with similar Institutions 

Application procedure! Send letter uf application, vita, and nanie*. ad¬ 
dresses, and plume nunilxrrs of four references to Aruxa l'.ic it'ic University, 
Attention- Dr. Don llum. Assistant to the Provost; "tU I: Alotf.i Avc, Ams-.i, 
CA V17D4. Alter iwelunlnary screening. :m At*U faatliy appllkailuii will 1 ie sent 
in sekMed ,ip|im.in:s for completion and Milinnssluii. jlong with oflicl.il 
tuples of transcripts. Screening ofapplk-ants will begin Ininiwruiely :md nJII 
continue until the (vultlon h filled. 

ed ia VJAxnen’s Studies, with at least two of the flue in higher education. A 
Ph.D. Is preferred. The position also requires proven skills in managing people 
and finances with the ability to speak and write well. 
Hiring Range: S27,0oa to S30.000 annually. 
Filing Procadure: Interested applicants should flte. 111 a cover letter Indicat¬ 
ing Interest and Including thoughts about the role of a women’s center on a Ing Interest and Including thoughts about the role of a women’s center on a 
university campus {SPECHFY THE ABOVE JOB TTTLE IN YOUR LETTER); (2) 
a current rfrsumd Including professional work experience, academic back¬ 
ground. and three or more references with telephone numbers and addresses; 
Q1 an MTSU Application for Employment Fbrm favaffabfe by calling 6f5-fl9fi- 

Akii'Jt I'.ttlflc [Inlwnlty Is a dlMinctbvIy Christian, coeducational, llltural mts 
iinlvciolty, uccaxIllcil lay tlie Western Association of JicIkkiK iiiiJ Colleges, it 
ofliT.s educational tip|)oitiiiiiile> for iMcvaliiureaiu and master's degrees. As 
mi evunuvllcal Christian Instuuikm, Al’lf tifllrnu the Miprumacy of Curl si in all 
ureas of life and expeus its employees to nuxlel Ciiriulan values in ilietr 
jirolessliiiul and nimpnifesslonal aclivltk'S. 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE 37132 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Actkm E 

Director of Administrative 
Information Systems CAREER SERVICES 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

preferred. Salaiy commensurate with experience, 
package. 

Send rtsumfi lo: 
Associate Dean Joan G. Wexler p. o. Box 97148, Waco, Texas 76798; | b<»* of lliree references to Dr. lean Major, 

Brooklyn Law School 
260 Jondemon S heel 

Brooklyn, New York 11201. 
plfcalioni will be accepted until ilia po-jl- 
tlouts tilled,andravlawof aimlictiTaaivrill -' 
bedn aq Aaiuil2jLI992.«d Dominion 
Uigveraily la an Affirmative Action, Equal Uigveraily Is an Affirmalivc Action. Equal 
Opportunity Employer and requires com- 
Nancc Villi the Immisrailon Reform and 
Control Act of ISM. 

A list of application deadlines 

for grams and fellowship* — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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affirmative Jjfik 

ACTION OFFICER fSSvn 
rr --- 
S CommmUv CoIIobo i> locnmj in Northern 

affirm utivo oaten „Mla in tho employment of tally andaaff 

^I^Henco or odocotion ccralvn- 

•trotod expels "All-"? dcmon: 

a*"' ,h°“lth and wolf“™ *>ononi. for employoo ond dopondonta; paid holidays and vacation. 
Assignment: 4 hours por day/12 months per year. 

Salaryi $19,262.50 (ontiy lovol) 

Beginning: 10/1/92 or anolhor mutually agroaablo dato. 

Deadline: August 8. 1992 at 6:00 p.m. 

- Far Information and application contact. 

S°!,oo?oC°mmunity College 
4000 Sulaun Valley Road 

Suisun, CA 84586 707/884-7128 

Koatssss a*—< «■ 

Mono WiIS'ySJi^pmlortonal'mDmfomo^J °r ““'f1 ,0l8ncm. 

This ton month position Is svsllablo In August. 1992 
Competitive salaiy and benefits. 

Interested spplfoants sand a cover latter and resume to: 

Personnel Dopartmenl 

college- 
low Urand Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 56105 

SMS4'wl11 b9»ln«July «■ 1992 and conllnuo unlll tho 

AlllrSisran'^X 

($)$$% DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Occidental Collie 
1     lull"ii'ilIv Knitril liln-ral mis r.tllrge 

-I.,-I J ,|J"}yn AwIm. i- ]n»kliiK fur a iltnnmir imfivjilual InauuRieibe 
.iV1 1 I""'" Ailhllim. The DliriUirttf Sliidfiii Arlft 

„ 11!'??”  .. I«>i si i-snii|in-hrn«itr Slmlrnl AclMllMpr*' 
T i Hi i i "* . * "J'-Ihuh ■iiiiIpiiI Kithriiiinrnl mid ihe propiHiriliJ 
w. ' 11. ...I limr riiiiriniiirs ami ihirt Hindi Ik 
f.re- ..In? 1 I 'r|"lr,Bl[,i' ilnumling Vrllll lllf (IflrnlallKl pMJTU 
Nfisr Hi iU.i-11’' n11.1 ‘"i ii miiiilic-r nf iiinmiillti1*, Inrhidltllb 
renHHs. t, r!ll, r .. I hr Ilitrrlur■iiiimliMinAsibl- 

I dini'11 it ill rlin(K<* nf 111 r Vn|iin|rr| i'luRrmil* (Irllirr And ■ 
M-Iir air. |„ .Ilnil^ flllll |lll(jKrlH tpamiinu (llPf lJ6O.M0.ne 
Dll, t t.tr irpniin ,|lr A.-.i iclr V*. r IWirM fur Slmlrnl Life. 
Oi-C Iilrmal f :<i|lrKr lim, ,m raiulliiiriii ,.f t.MHI umfi'igraduilM, onl l» 

lht ,"n,r...Ilinilluralhm. Qu»lificilloM«f 
lhl> liiiMli.ill .mlrr'e ilrgirr Ullil 4ft yearn «fpMIP««*«W* 
n,nn.,,IL Ul Main® ntinfrni i.iKdruaiiniis, prupanuoing, *nd boap* 

> ’,al“T‘ "■l,"‘ luul-lhbllp-i, ,'.,iii|,]rmi-nlttt«llk*i'«- 
11 p innal licnrfiia iNH-kijp. T« apply, miI.i.iii a rfsumi and leilrrofiFi* 

r. ",K W.*1.I*" tlln' «f trfrirwe ami the nainei and phoaaiwf 
“ ufiwu aiMill.mai nfrinm. Send oil rtpjilicoliun materials lo: 

(■ulli> Kramer 
aiwruir Virr I'lchiilml fur .Sludenl Life 

flrriilrntal ('uUrsr 
I4UI ('anipua Hi tali 

L*« Aiigr|r«, California 90011 
AH applirali.m mairriaJa mum Lit rrrritcd by Friday. July 17.199S- 

Orridrnial CnlJrj;i- in bii Equal OpptirtunJly Employer. 
wumen and minority applicants. are encouraged to apply- 

;^zittrs,ha,aff“ish^ 
«P.tala,acsd.micco„ta„Z! 

and campuses throughout the 
country and the worid — 

every week in The Chronic 
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||Sp Brandeis University 

... ii i«*rw seeU Iwo senior fuud-raWng exoculivoii In |uin tlio >^1WS2mS! dovDlopiiionl leoiil- Belli will nmert illeir.lly 
J^j^ojor Vico President of Uovulnpimmt & Alumni Kolntluiia. 
10 9 joHurian research and lenclilng imlvnrally. Hnniduls whs fmiiul- 

of the Aniuricau JuwIhIi ctiminunily in 1H-IH. Tho 
Bachelor of Aria ilumufl in over thirty II,. 1.1a of 

Unlvanlly oo and ihB iloclorale tiogroo In Iwmily lliilda nf griidiintv 
“TtEXSimHaller GrodunloSi'Jimil fur Advanced Sludlna In 

bath the mnaior's end doclorul .lour.,os. Thu Uni- 
mi^rahlnes lha Inllmacy «f llw llliunil Hrla iixwrionui with Ihu 

— ond fncllltios ol n mu|nr rmunrch untvorelly. 

director of institutional gifts 
Onmrrelorol Institutional Gills will illrni:! sI oimprelaiiislvo |.[i.piiin 
ddSmml ®nd fund-isislnsmdlvillos.lnrju.1n« mnjirr Kills. i:urpn- 
JJrikindsllon rolslloni. plsnoo.1 ... t.rso»r.:li 
bbH caoitfil campaign managumonl. Primary ruaponsibilllluH liidiidn 
Mnarefiffl] and davelopmoul nf a largo staff, oxpunslon of a slronu and 
iSdiva voluntaer laadBrahip, and nmnaHUinont nf me mii|nr Rffl Idmill- 
Sn.cu!tivallon and aollclUillon iinjcess. .Social exnnrllso In ere- 
SuraandPWffflsslva taam-buildlnssklllBruciulrud. hnuwluilgn of hlgli- 
greducatn fund ralalng easantlul. 

director of development 
Tha Director of Dovelopment will oversee the davalopniont of cumpra- 
hemlvs annual, reunion, and parents fund-raising programs, and Ihu 
■Win! relations actlvUios of the univurally. Tills Bxparloncod loader 
ir|U ilureparvlia tho gift reporting and records operations. Tho dime- 
hu It a member of the senior management staff of the development 
otflre. Extansiva experience in annual fund raising, phonathon, and 
volunteer management Is desired, along with suporior organizational 
md iMdenhlpsldlls- 

Talopliono (212] 3UB-1D1U 
ftx(212]3U1-3U14 

An Equal Opportunity. Alftrimilivu Acllun Employer 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

MD. N|, NY. PA, 
lc administrator 
background, experience 
MSA region, speaking and 
versify level experience and 
•I arfitritlnn lipnUlldl 

Lists of the latest books orinterest to Academe- 

scholarly books and books 
about higher edacation — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
of Publications and 
Visual Production 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Assistant Director provides Ini¬ 
tiative. creativity, and hands-on skills In the planning, 
design, and production of approximately 150 promotional 
publications annually, ranging from single-sheet flyers and 
newsletters to multi-color booklets and Ihe College Catalog. 
The Assistant Director will bo part of a Public Affairs and 
Publications team that has received more than 30 national 
awards in recent years. Including recognition In 1992 lor 
the best Total Public Relations Program in the United 
States (2,000 to 5,000 enrollment category) and for one of 
the best Total Publications Programs In the South among 
all colleges and universities. The Assistant Director reports 
to the Associate Vice President and Executive Director of 
Public Affairs and Publications. The Assistant Director will 
supervise the typesetting section and one part-time student 
assistant in art. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The Assistant Director must demon¬ 
strate -uccessful skills and experience in graphic design, 
typography, layout, Illustration, preparation of mechanicals, 
desktop publishing (preferably Macintosh), writing specifi¬ 
cations for printing bids, and working with printers to 
achieve the desired results. Must be able to Integrate mes- 
sage, paper, typo, color, and other graphio devices to com¬ 
municate effectively with the Intended audience and appro¬ 
priately reflect the character of the College. Illustration, 
writing, and editing skills desirable. Must exhibit strong In¬ 
terpersonal relations with students, faculty, department 
heads, and administrators. Bachelor's degree required. 

THE COLLEGE: Long wood Is a comprehensive, coeduca¬ 
tional, state college with 98 majors, minors, and concentra¬ 
tions. Located In the heart of Virginia, we offer all lha ad¬ 
vantages of low-cost, small-town living with convenient 
access to Richmond. Charlottesville, the Blue Ridge Moun¬ 
tains. and the ocaan. 

TO APPLY: Submit a letter of application, resume, sam¬ 
ples, salary history, and at least three references (names, 
addresses, phone numbers) to: 

Employee Relations OHIce 
Alin: H. Donald Winkler 

Longwood College 
201 High Street 

Farmvflle, Virginia 23909 

Review of applications wifi begin August 15 and continue 
until the position Is filled. 
Longwood College la an AffirmBllvo Action. Equal Opooriunlty Employer. 

IQNGWGDD 
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SWT 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

Southwest Texas State University 

ST. MARY’S 
COLLEGE 
OF MARYLAND 

■Ha Mipur. LIBERAL ARTS COUJ.UE h* 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

1WH Director of Prospect Research 

CITY OF HOPE 
Duarte, California 

City of Hope, located on a 110-acre campus near Los Angeles, d a ma|or national 
cancer care center and biomedical research Institute with advanced and clinical 
research programs in cancer, AIDS, Alzheimer's, diabetes, and diseases of the 
blood and Immune systems. 
The Director of Prospect Research will organize and direct a new prospect devcl- 

Ken Wineorad 
Director ol flssldwics Lite 
81- Mary’s Collage ol Maryland 
8L Mary's City. Maryland 208M 

Starting data la negotiable with mld-Auguat preferred. Interviews will be conduct¬ 
ed at the ACUHO-I Conference In Boston. 
In support of St. Mery's Collage's commitment to diversity, women and minorities 
are encouraged to apply and Identify themselves as such. AA/EOE. 

DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY 
AND HEALTH 

LSU Medical Center - New Orleans 
This Is a position with significant managerial responsibility to coordinate and 
direct all facets of the safety programs of the LSU Medical Center—New 
Orleans Including occupational, fire, radlatlon/nuclear, biohazards, hazard¬ 
ous waste disposal, environmental conditions, etc. 
Minimal Acceptable Qualifications: Undergraduate or graduate work in en¬ 
gineering, science, safety or health. Masters degree In an appropriate field, 
terminal degree also acceptable. Three years* general and three years' spe¬ 
cialized experience in the Occupational Safety field with significant adminis¬ 
trative/managerial experience, preferably In an Academic Health Sciences 
Center. 
Submit applications with r£sum£ and three references by August 7, 1992 to: 

Vice Chancellor Institutional Services 
LSU Medical Center 
433 Bolivar Street 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 

LSU Medical Center Is an EEO/AA Employer. 

L he most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 

higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DIRECTOR 

—Search Reopened 
College of DuPagc, located just 25 miles west of 
Chicago, Isa progressive community college In Its 25th 
year of service to the district. Serving more than 36,000 
students, we currently have an immediate full-time 
administrative poshion available to manage a compre¬ 
hensive counseling program including educational 
career developmental and personal counseling htnc- 
Lions. Also manages programs Tor the college advis¬ 
ing, transfer and high school and college articulation 
program. 

A Master's degree In Counseling, Student Personnel or 
related field is required with 2 years administrative 
experience and 3-5 years previous educationally re¬ 
lated counseling experience; or an equivalent combi¬ 
nation of education and experience. 

We offer a salary in the range of $42,800 - $49,900 
dependent upon education and experience. We also 
offer a generous benefits plan. Screening begins 
August 14, 1992. This position remains open until 
filled. Please call for an application packet: 

708-858-2800, Ext. 2460 

<bB ^ WM Office of Human Resources 

m A m COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
1 ^ 1 M Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 

aa/eoo 

Minorities are encouraged to apply ^ 

To maximize your opponunlty to be chosen for this position, please 
return your application packet as quickly as possible. 

GRADUATE 
ASSISTANTSHIPS 

1982-1893 YEAR 

■ Program CoordlnBtor 

IB" 

mm 
|=i 

Carthage 

14 i 

Head Women 's/Men's Track/Cross Country Coach 

Carthage seeks a dynamic and inspiring head coach for the wo men's/men's track 
and crosscountry programs. Compering in the College Conference of Illinois 

and Wisconsin (CCIW), Cartilage is committed to athletic and academic 
excellence. 

The head coach will be responsible for all phases of the women's/men's track and 
cross country programs. Teaching in the Physical Education Department will 
also be required. Bachelor's degree required, master's degree preferred. 

Located on die shore of Lake Michigan midway between Chicago and Milwau¬ 
kee, Carthage offers quick urban access from the relaxed environment of a small 

Please submit letter of application, resume, and transcripts, by July 31. 1992, i 
Robert R, Bonn, Director of Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 Alford Park 

Drive, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-1994. 

Assistant/Associate Director of Admissions 

Michigan State University 
ItKQUIliED: Recognized bachelor's degree; one year of related 
and progressively more responsible or oxponsive work experience 
in student recruitment and admissions; or one year of working 
with International students in advisement or academic related 
area (knowledge of international transcripts)! possession of valid 
vehicle operator's license. 
DKS1RKI): Public speaking experience. 
HASIC FUNCTION: Assist in planning and coordinating activitlos 
and interviews of prospective students in order to recruit stu- 
dtints to the University; reviews applications for admission In 
order to determine studonts' eligibility for acceptance to the Uni- 
veraity; includoH travel. 
CONTACT: MSI) KinpluynientOmcu.(617) 1130-1002. Kofor to Post¬ 
ing #1*201)5(1. Closing (Into Tor application la July 24,1DD2. 

MSU Is uit Affirmative Action, Cijunl Opportunity Institution 

CENTRAL! A COLLEGE 

Director of Financial Aid and 
Student Employment 

Financial Aid and Student LiinploymenL 
successful administrative 

13k 

Submit Applications To 
Austin Community College 
Office of Human Resource 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/APFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Eton College 
COMPTROLLER 

|(Ion College seeks un individual lo assume I Ik responsibility for the 

FOR SALE 

■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 

■ AUDIO*VISUAL EQUIPMENT 

■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 

■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 

R tiROUNDSKEEPINO TOOLS 

R OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 

■ ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

■ and more 

The EQUIPMENT you're no longer using on your 
campus may be just die thing that business managers or 
family members at other institutions are looking for. Ut 
ihmi know a bum your stir plus material: UseTlieChron- 
■« It's Bulk-lilt board pages lo get ihe word out among our 
inure limit-ICU.nftU rcauersat over 9,600 colleges, univer¬ 
sities, ami other organizations. 

They're sure in see your listing. A recent survey found 

tollednSwd 
always sum on ihc first Bulletin Board page. 

The Chronicle's Bulletin Board is 

the academic marketplace 

.., and ml just far jabs. 
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• Experience—Daman atratetf expBnance in the construction and 
renovation process, from planning and bidding to supervision af 
contractors, including required liaison with various state agencies; 
chantaaPwada8000 BntJ BX0CU,Jan: BL,Per''|fii°n of building and ma- 

• Managament, laadarahip, planning and communication skills. 
Salary and benefits competitive, 

Nominations are invited. Send applications including letter of Interest; 
philosophy statement of the rota of the Physical Plant In an undergrad¬ 
uate. liberal arts institution, a rflsiimfi;academic and prafasslonaFcra- 
dsnciata; and the names, addresses end telephone numbers of three 
recent referencas, nanB of wham will be contacted without permission 
of the candidate, to: Chair, Director of Physiosl Plant Search Commit- 

nominations muBt be postmarked no star then Auouse 15 1 nqp Th>> 

0olta9s !■ ■!» Afffrmathra Action, Equal Opportueitv Employe 
Th. Callao* *trong\ eneeuragti tii. appfluWaf woiWandW^crltloi 

SEiyiQR RESEARCH SGIEWTIST-LHUISIlfiS 

o iwaB & language resurch group in Its DMsnn ol 
Sc^W. Thb h a Saittor Rswarch Sdanlin position, 
fovidinj scientific and lecfinfcal lends is hip In 

, owajang support tor, conducting. wd managing 
S PWHkin Incudec fflstBimnsirog tlie results end 

in "Piwrt Oj.U»:Ttel of Engfeh as a Foreign 
“JA “0™ atatlma of grown an) renewal at ETS 
jjauilje of Bccomplfshinijit ate many.'. 

BjobjjiiHilil nave at feast' 9 yean of hjiferufenl 
f eortMflng and tutolwiHal contrlbultons to this IHd 
iflMWioimwn ol m products ami Mrvtos rekvant 
i wrjw wiling d Yeaprch goats and pftortjles is 
JW ® funding andtfw ablBly to 

Hlgn,.'and m analysis techrM and 
nd otMWuca major pfagiams bf nseardi Is 
n 01 language 

mnalon, XI. II 

With salary ragulreauls k MiTKhS?5m$a 

EDUCATIONAL 
TESTING SERVICE 
floatdala Roal, Prlncalon, NJ 08841 

it PRAIRIE STATE COLLEGE 

MfelBin Sfcfe dotage o» Colorado, Gumton, Colorado 81230 

DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL PLANT 
Prairie Stale College, a comprehensive community college In south subur¬ 
ban ChlcagolandTlnvItes applications for the following full-time admlnls- 

Western State College of Colorado, a public college of the liberal arts 
and sciences, serving 2,500 students. Is located In a mountain com¬ 
munity of 4,800, two hundred miles southwest of Denver, 
The □tractor of Physical Plant Is responsible for a physical plant con- 
Eisting of 45 buildings, one million square feat, 132 landscaped acres, 
2D0 adlacent acreB and a 1,200-aore mountain. Responsible for rano- 
vatlon end construotlon of buildings; routine repair and maintenance of 
buildings, equipment, and grounds; development, planning, coordina¬ 
tion, scheduling, supervision and administration or all phases of the 
Physical Plant. The Director reports to the Vice President for Adrrinls- 
trative Services. The following staff end program areas report to the 
Director of Phyaloal Plant 

• Housekeeping Services 
• Grounds Department 
• Safety and Security 
• Tradesmen (electrical, plumbing. HVAC, carpentry] 
• Bailer Plent □aeration 
• Fleet Vehicle Maintenance 
• Wb rehouse 

CREDENTIALS: 
• Education—Certified Architect or Regietared Engineer, preferred. 

trative positions! 
DIRECTOR OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH AND PLANNING 
Reporting to the Executive Director of Institutional Development, the ad¬ 
ministrative position Is responsible for the development and dissemina¬ 
tion of Institutional research, analytical studies ana Institutional planning- 
related materials. Minimum qualifications: Master's degree In social sd- related materials. Minimum qualifications: Master's degree In social sd- 
ence, or related field; two years' experience In microcomputers and 
software packages for admin Is Iratlve/research applications Including re¬ 
search design, statistical analysis, system design and data base manage¬ 
ment; graduate course work In statistical methods, research and design 
methodology; and demonstrated ability to collect, report, and Interpret 
demographic, quantitative and archival Information, deferred qualifica¬ 
tions] doctorate or post master's study. Salary: $Z9,573-$33,270 de- 

Reporting to the Director of Campus and Student Life, the administrative 
pOjdtk^manages^dallyjJlflce operations, counseling students and par- 

communlcatTon skHls and computer literate with "hands on" experience. 
Preferred qualifications; One year's experience In microcomputers and 
with financial aid software. Working knowledge of |ob placement functions 

500 depending on qualifications. 

BOARD: Positions available 

Director of Alumni AfgJj 
and Annual Giving 

The University of Rochester, one of the w 
distinguished, private research unlverSK 
searching for an energetic, creative erar t4 
direct Its Alumni Affairs and Annual E!? 
grama. The dlrectorwlll plan, oversee ImSS 
•Ion °f. and evaluate programs, and In oaES 
with the Vice President for EnrollmeZS 
ment, and Alumni Affaire and the lhieteeVBnSS 
(the University alumni governing boarcTeeteS 
policy for the Alumni Association of S 
members. Full partner with Development X 
staff In planning and executing relevanTasLS 
the national Capital Campaign. ^W"1 

Strong management and communication«■*> 
essential. Experience In alumni relations, to 
raising, or In a related field In aoollegeorunliub 
or In an association Is preferred. Graduate sd«» 
tlon a Plus. Send resume to Search Coontafc 
University of Rochester, P.O. Box630W,RodieHe 
New York 14642. ^ 

PjunioPcol COLLEGE 

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) 

u N J V l -l R S I I Y O ] ■ 

ROCHESTER 

Treasurer/Chief Financial Officer 
looted in cmler-ciiy I'hU.i.leli.hia, ..ifeis.-v. ilinRrxivul,v.-nu.t.w 

LKwtunity far an experienced. iww.Ht |mil»-J..11.1I. This fx-Mlm 
directly toll* PresUient. SSjndirectlytotlKRresUient. 

DJ3vises President on all flnancW pnlkirt, [n.« ihis, anil |m» TtliHS President on all financial pnlku's, prat Ik t*. owl |irmeil 
I iwEb strategic financial plans anil pmj>t fetus, 
a ^M^anmiafoperatlng buduei ami mnnihly ile| uilmoitt.il sLit.'i 
iManges daily operation ui business iiUiio. ix-rsiiiim-l .mil p1 

.gets monies due, disc I urges debts ,uid iivitmvs invi-dment \ 

QmREutloni 
tBadietar’sdegree required; MDA .uxVor LI'A pri-fi-niil. 
i Hidiff educaUon ana/or fund aLCiumiliiH i,M»crii,ivv. 
110 win’ progressive finandal/maii.irturijl |xisI1h»is. 
< gxuround In data processing to rufiriL- existing Mb. 
I KM^edge of personnel administration and physical Licilllics. 

{mnetiUve salary, excellent fnnge buncos, and rcsemnl parking. 
Milwe August, 1992, or as soon ns possible thereatlor. Sund youi 
»jfi salary requirements to: 

Patricia A. Keck 

Peirce lunior Col/ege is an .■Mnmi.iti' 
and Equal Opportunity Eruplti' 

S\ BATES COLLEGE 
l . Assistant Demi of Admissions/ 

AdrnissioiiH Counselor 

it idskiuu stair. 
BtoCoDep, legated Ln Snuilu-tn Maiin-, l III nnlrn n<utli nf lin«i>>n mnl 

Sail 6on ihe Maine main, la a highly *rlr-i livr Iiln-ial nil-* inlli-gr- nf 
Wanntdy l^OOundergiaduali- Mmlfiu* ami Will.. nf ilu- f.ic-ul- Qnunitdy 1^00 undergradnalc Minimi* w 
tl-BdalsRcoRnlxed among llir nutimi'a Ir.uli 
iMiduni. 

lUpoddDB will Involve ilu- full langi- i.f ml 
Bml I3MM reading, niDiiagi-fiiriii nf grngr T* iaM" rraoing, iiiDiiagi-mriii nf grngriipliN- li>n jli>nrn, nml irtlu-i 
m-Vflih. Wr Vftlur rneiK). ... ■-•'1111- 
HhjiUEs, the abillly iu write and s|n-ak with |itri-lwims, aniui- fnmiliniily 
uACMqmllag, and uTganiiHliiiiinl/a<lmliiisliuiivr «klll«. 

TiKqube s DA/T1S ilrgrre, mid jiirln n iniiiiinuiii nf two yrain nf 
“P^rwlaadmlisiiinit nr a rrlniml hrlil. 

flWMead a letter of ap|illraiiun ami re*iiiiif> by July 21. I'N2: 
AdmiHsinnx Srnn-b Cmiiiiiiilf-r 

I’l-Munilrl Olfli r 
Hnlrx (!»Urur 
217 laiiir 11 nil 

[a-wlMnii, MK IH2UI 

pis an AfTirmatlvn Ai timi, l,!i|iinl iJ|>|hiiiiiiiiiy Kui|ilnyer. 
IlHnilfs and wumm arc riuiiiiragrd in n[i|dy. 

i Jff1 ^ Caopemive 

-sssatnj—■* 
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DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Buder County Community College 
Butler, Pennsylvania 

jliillcr Luiiniy Loinmuniiy College invites auplicaiini I biller Lou my Loinmuniiy College invites applications for the position of 
lean or Si uilenis. The Dean of Stinlcms u ditccily rcspnnsible in the 

| resilient of the (.nlli-ge lor the leadership nf the College's student Services 
I nigrum with prinury responsibility fur the sui'crvision nnd nun age ment of 
l.iinillmL-iii Ulniisslous. pLccmem testing and advising!, Financial Aid. 
(..iiuiiseling/U-ariiinii Lt-mer, Student Activities, Physical Development and 
Athletics, mnl Child Care Services. 
Duller l iiuuiy (.(immunity College, a comprehensive public community 
college, currently enrolls 1,000 students in credit courses on Main Campus 
nnd tit three tiff-campus centers. Founded in I9ft1, the College s Main Cam 
pus is hiLdieu nna 12 Lucre wiHxled campus just south of ihe City of Butler, 
approximately 15 miles tninh of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. The College of¬ 
fers two-yeur career nml transfer programs, certificate programs, non-credit 
and liimmunity service programs, ana specialized programs for business and 

QiuilUic.iUuiMi l jindidatcs must have .in earned doctorate in Student Per¬ 
sonnel .Services, Higher F-ducaiinn Administration, or related disciplinc with 
live-years' responsible experience in higher education adminisrruion (pref¬ 
erably loinmuniiy college). Experience in two or more student personnel 
ureas preierred. Effective managerial, interpersonal, and communication 
skills required. Candidates should have a familiarity with institutional prob¬ 
lem solving, higher education Issues, and collegiate relationships under col¬ 
lective bargaining. 
Interested applicants should send a letter of application and current r£sum£ 
to: Office of die President, Butler County Community College, P. O. 
Box 1203, Butler, PA 16003-1203. Applications are due AUGUST 31. 
1992. 

Butler County Community College is an Equal Opportunity, 

DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Tennessee State University 

nnd Is n member nf the Cnundi of Academic Affairs. The poison chosen for 
tills pnaiHnn must bu n sonsouud administrator, qualified as an acadamk: 
manager, with emphases in cuntcula design and management being essential. 
Tlio I won should possess a record of scholarship. Thu Institution seeks a 
person wttli the ability lo work woll with olhcis, a person who can help to 
lurtliur develop existing graduatejirogrnms and develop future docloral and 
mastur's degree programs. A lJh D. Is requited with a reference tn the Liberal mastur's ricuree programs A Ph.u. Is requited with a reference tn the Liberal 
Arts or Ihe Natural or Physlral Sciences area. Candidate must be eligible lor 
appointment as a Professor In one of the graduate areas of the University. 
Nominal loin and applications should be sent to: 

Dr. Arthur Washington 
Vies President (or Academic Affairs 

Tennessee Stele University 
8500 John Merrill Blvd. 

Nashville, Tennessee 37209-1561 

Include Idler expressing Inlurcsl In the position; vltan; and names, addresses 
iiih! Iclephima numlwn of nl least four references 
Tin- ixttlllcin will bit available Scnlembnr 1, 1992. The deadline for nnpllca- 
lltms Ls August 1. WZ Ihe scorch commuted wID begin reviewing dossiers on 
Dial time ami will continue until Iho denn li selected. 
SALARY: Snlaiy offered Is competitive. 

ncnwe State University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

West Virginia University 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Associate Dean for Research 
and Graduate Education 

Kay auadomic .dmlni.li.to, imiuhl to lidlll.l. Midjiml 

rto/nt3uAt.^tcN^r.sL 
Application, accaplwl .mil milta |!WSla,F°I*f KS' 

KS P O Box S. «V !86O0.9BOO. 

Am* "riSS-pwwrtuaity, r^n^^Mrdkol Wcal Ngsh^- M- 
S*FCccnW~ m_ - , loLeac h in w? NI ji'i^crrdi lefbiitjliwr 

«e and nuin't k*cl muw» pngnm 
Penon moil be sMs Iu luchdalactic anl 

asspiMsa*sasaais.s 

■SStwi.MlinSte-ft*?.»««» 

An update from' Washington on whafs happening in 

Congress and in (he federal 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chtonicle. 

STIhomas University 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
We Invite applications forth a following positions: 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

oral, written and Interpersonal oommunloa 
essential. 

ASSISTANT DEAN 
FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

The Assistant Dean Is responsible for advising 
sellng law students In academic matters, Indue 
selection, academic difficulties, and finandal t 
assistance. Tha Assistant Dean is also reap 
publishing the law school catalog and student 

Ible for advising and coun- 
3 matters, indudlng course 
, and finandal and tutorial 
an is also responsible for 
og and student handbook, 
i and planning various pro- 
all on, law day. special lec- 
ilblllty of the Assistant Dean les, also are the responsibility of the Assistant Dear 

lent Affairs. Juris Doctor degree required. Expert- 

These positions are aval able August 10.1S92. Deadllnefor 
applications Is July 27,1992. Sf Thomas University Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer Instltuttonof higher education. 

ASSISTANT DEAN, PART-TIME PROGRAMS 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 

ThoBoslonllnivcTsiiySchoolorSocial'Workinviics appli¬ 
cations Tor iho position of Assisi an l Dean of Part-Time 
Programs. These programs, serving aver 350 students, ara J 
located in Boston, Southeastern and Northeastern Massa¬ 
chusetts. ThcAssisliuil Dcnn will be responsible for cduca- 
lional leadership, odministra live direction and iho continued 
development of1 iho part-time programs of tlio .School. 

Master's degreo In Social Work or equivalent and ten years 
of related oxpcrlcnco in higher education required, Denton- 
slrnled leadership and iho ability to work cooperatively with 
diverse constituencies n musl. 
Please send resume to: Josephine Tompkins, Office of 
Personnel, [fusion University, 25 Jfuick Street, Ifoslon, MA 
02215. 

BOSTON 

A vrical Erftnlloni Two leaching poiitionJ 
BvaOabk bcdaninj AubuH, I9R. Flnl pc- 
qulraa earned doctorate and two yean' 
public Klnot leacbfoB, second requbea 
Maitor'idurM. Send fetter of a ppfcailon. 
vita. IfanscitpU, and reft rnrees to Dr. Paul 

we .33152. Equal Opportunity, Aiflrmaiiw 
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DEAN • SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
| RI - ADVERTISEMENT 
! . Trent, m Si •« College IswL-klngajTillcjilitfu and nominal lorn ofdmtnpiiihc'JijnJllitu 

MpiovidL1 InnovjiLve !e*fc»hlp and vision toils School ot EJucaiinn. 
AbpUI Timma Sian ColLcge1 The G,liege is a highly selective, mJd-si»d liwmmiunand 

j Iws received run lonal lecngnlilm thr luiommitinenr tocnillllV tduc.iilon. Ltxaird nn 250 
| ac its in subnrhinEiving Township. NJ. Trenton Suit GillcgeriM a full-line enrollment of 

approKlmnicly 6,000 unJcmadiwre and giaJtwre students. FiiundeJ in 1855, ihe (College 
, kJay oireni more ihan 60 degree riourams dirough its five scliouk Arrs arid Sciences, 

Bcfiincis. Education, Nursing, and Technology. The campus I > within easy dnvingdls lance 
I uf hoth New Ymk and TlilUJelphlj. 

Atom ihe School gt EdwaiilHU The school presently has 70 full-lime ftuijliy members In 
! . Kwn academic dejianinenis: Counseling and Personnel Services, Educational Adminlnra- 

""" l*Pn B , Secondly Ed u car ion, Elementary and Eatly Childhood Education, Health and 
Physical Education, Reading and Language Ana, Special Education, and Speech Pathology, 
Auli'iliigy.aniEducfltlunciftheHe-jringliiipalteiLTheSchooliiffenZl undergraduate and 
iSurudLate decree and certification programs on campus and imcmaiionaily. More than 
],000 uruicrgraduatcsniJentj and more than 500 craduaie students ate nreuntlv enrolled in 

SEARCH REOPENED 

Associate Dean 
College of Information Studies 

at Drexel University 
Drexel University's College of Information Studies is stroking nomlna- 
Uons and uppllcailons for Iho position of Associate Dean of Iho Lollegn. 
Anticipated starting dalo Is 15 August 1992. 

pennState 

CoHege of Arfe 
and Architecture 

w, an history, Intepafaj,. 

“■aw&iS 

jj.hirTIN BOARD: Positions available 

^2...mi"".mu.mum 

.-•jffit, Tarleton State University 
Stephenville, Texas 

Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement 

jii_ ioog Tarleion Stale University is ,i lomiwrln-nsiw. stall*-,isslsi- 
"J^Wrh is oarl of The Texas ASM Itnivi-rslly Syslnn. r,iili'1tin has 

cd“til'lSi?nTo/overP6,40D anti is located in Slephenville, fexas, u5 miles 
"IISSfS vSrth! Tarleton has appioxlmaiely «MUI alunmi an. 

of $-1.5 million. 

P^ShlT 
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FLORIDA MEMORIAL COLLEGE 

Vice President for Student Devclo(iincnt 

mid Eiirolliueiit Management • FWliln Memorial LuUtjre, n liisiorirally Black, luur- 
vcor, I'liciiiicailmial ir,liege, Inviiea application* for 
Vico I rcsitli'nl for .Student Development and Enroll' 
muni Management, 
1 Ilia pusilion reputis directly in ihe President and given 
leadership In n r(jiii|ireheiisivo sindenl afTairs program, 
which fuaiera sliulcnls' □endemic, cultural and social 
development. 

"pp"“,l°,“,,om q,,,llne,l ™men- 
P™ material Is 5,00 pm, Friday, Septem- 
£J L*®?2* «“*«* Met Ihe deadline may iwrle cSnsS- ered. Please call or write for an application packet 

North °ran^Jf^J^ Community College DUlrict 

1000 North Lemon Street 
Fullerton, CA 92632-1318 

Mione(714)871-4030; IAX (714) 738-7833 

University of Pittsburgh 

Invites additional nominations and applications for the pmlllud 

School of Education 
Thu School <i( fiducotkai nllurs graduate Hci|reo professional urtlfloltai|» 
Biams (or 2..ri(KJ lull- nntl [Kut Him.* siwknls. fnsieii an adctulw ebiuto 
research iijeiiiln ami mnliilnliii» network of scivlcc anil outreach Mitnmfc 
wiih regional, trollnn.il nml iiiieiiiailoiinleiluralloriiil agenda and totf*®* 
The JX-flii Is ihe H'likir faculty n ten liter, nrinilnlhlrntor and academic oft* d 
Iho School of LtlucJiinn, ami reiioils In Ihe Piovosl ol thBUntoenUy-Q™’ 
ilalos nmsi have mi isimed t lor (urate, n dlillnguhhcd retwd of jwjw 
scholarship, teaching nml exjv iter ire. They must ba highly quaBSed fas 
tenured appolnliiiciil, mid haw tiinilllcmil nnd successfulMrrirlsWiwBVJ 
ilancu in n IiIqIiui eriw ailc.. w««iih InsilliiUon and expnfenMfm*'** 
the [nihlic schools. '[ he miMHmi prnviiles Ihe npporluiilly for itnuigaiulWfr 
nallvo leadership 
Tin} final sciuenliirj of ap|illcmiLi will bcyln Ssptsmbsr IS, Wt 

lames, addresses and phone numbenw* 
should bo unt to: 

l)r. Alan Lcsgojd 
Clialr. Dean's Search Committee 
Office of ihe Provost 
SOI Cathedral of Learning 

The University of Pittsburgh Is an Equal Opportt 
women and minority group members are inviiea and 

i-kinR ,i nun or woman whu dcmonslMlPS an undcnlandlng or leaching ami 
? wlm .iiiiin.il piiH ovs and whn values Involveniciil with Uuslcn, family, sun, 
idi'iils-indianipiis lift*. 

in leadershi] 

WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE 

Vice President for Business and Finance **>- 

General Description: The Vice President for Business and finance reports 
directly to the President and Is responsible for the general financial upera- 
llons of Ihe College; atcounilng, payroll, purchasing. Internal audlls and 
property cuntrol, central stores and other fiscal services; operalion and main¬ 
tenance of the physical plant; public safety: personnel services; auxiliary 
services. (Stale appropriations budget development anil administration are 
not a function of the Vice President for Business and Finance.) 
Administrators reporting to iho Vice President for Business and Finance are 
Directors of Business Services, Plant Operations, Auxiliary Enterprises, Per¬ 
sonnel, and Public Safely. The position carries no facully rank; however bv 
college statute, the Vice PiesidenI has faculty stalus. 
Qualifications: A minimum of a bachelor's degree (MBA andfor CPA pre¬ 
ferred) with rclevanl experience in college administration and financial and 
facilities management; demonstrated ability lo work cooperatively and effec¬ 
tively with various constituencies; strong management and organizalk.ruI 
skills; experience in policy formation and Implementation; working knowl¬ 
edge of NACUSO standards and guidelines preferred. 
Salary; Salary is commensurate with the background and experience of (he 
individual selected. In addition, the college has an excellent fringe benefits 
package. 
College; Wbsl Georgia College is a slate colfege In the University System ol 
Georgia offering two-year, four-year, master's, specialist's, and cooperative 
doctoral degrees. With three undergraduate schools and a graduate school, 
enrollment is in excess of 7,500. Capacity for resident students is approxi¬ 
mately 2,700. The College's 400 acre campus is just within the western 
boundary of Carrollton. The city and county have a combined population ol s._ 
65,000 and are located 50 miles west of Adanta, Georgia. 
To Apply: The position wifi be available beginning July I, 1993. Nomina¬ 
tions slrauld be sent lo the address below. For full consideration, applications 
should be received by September 1, 1992, but (he position will remain open 
until filled. Send letter of application, detailed rdsum6, official transcripts, 
and al least three letters of professional references to: 

□r. David Hovey, Chair 
Search Committee for Vice President for Business and Finance 

West Georgia College 
Carrollton, Georgia 30118 

The names of applicants and nominees, risumfs, and orber general materia/ 
are subject to public inspectnin under the Georgia Open Records Act. Wuh 
Georgia is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer and strongly 
encourages the appf/catinns of women and minorities. 

ASSISTANT VICE 
CHANCELLOR FOR FACILITIES 

East Carolina University Inviiea applications for the position 
of Assistant Vice Chancellor for Faculties to be responsible 
tor all physical plant operations, facility planning, energy 
management, as well as operational ana capital budget de¬ 
velopment for facilities. The Incumbent will supervise a total 
staff of approximately 170 employees with total resources In 
excess of $5.5 million and a utility budget of $7.3 million. A 
comprehensive university with a major medical center, ECU 
has an enrollment of over 17,000 students, 465 acres of prop¬ 
erly, and 105 buildings with over 3.8 million groBS square feat 
of space. 
Requirements Include: Bachelor’s Degree In engineering, ar¬ 
chitecture, management, or other relevant field and a mini¬ 
mum of six years of progressive experience in physical plant 
management In a large facility. Master's Degree and experi¬ 
ence In a college, university, research, or health cars setting 
Is preferred. Strong Interpersonal, financial, communication, 
and management skills are essential. Salary will be In the low 
$60's. 
To apply, aend letter of Interest, rdsumA, and a list of three or 
more references with addresses and telephone numbers by 
July 24, 1892 to 8ifsan Hodges, Employment Supervisor, 
Department of Human Resources. 

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
701 E. Sth Street 

Greenville, NC 27888-4353 

and actively seeks the candidacy ol women and mlnoit 

-pBKgpa;:. BiS. XSZ 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available 
in higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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Vice President for Academic Affairs 

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

I 
II University of Missouri-St. Louis 

SorSmS ln diVflrSa Teaching is the UnhranlVsRMrtbnfartm! 

*“.Acad||iiilc Affalra *s chtai administrate of 
anduS^SS^r^ advb0S*e President In matlura of academic 
ar^^mhwnity concerns, and represents the university In the absence of the 

The successful candidate will have: 
• an^eamed doctoral* In an academic discipline from an accredited Insdtu- 

" ****“! exp«terice and accompBshmant in teaching, scholarship, public 
^H^s^“kd0mh: “Jnnfr,lstraHo11. preferably at level of dean or higher 

asawhole 3fa3p ° r8lBtion8hJP olaeadarnle programs to the urtverel- 

* Irafltf naU®n- Mjd understanding of current Issues In higheT educa- 

»Ei SELr u cfP£U®fze1. Implement nnd achieve goals of a liberal arts 
anc* *° otdiance the Unlvetslty's commit¬ ment to teacher education, business and technology. 

• a record of commitment to diversity. 

traditional as ureD as difficult decisions, especially In resource allocations." 

hlfc,u4a a current rdsumd, letter of Interest describing the 
2&S£‘£!u!3£ pS2Lto,J *5? ™™5°' *« -KSlncK numbers. Applications from women, minorities and 

S^taVitStSiSdESHt,® » »- 
Dr. Chailea L McGahx, Choir 

Frovost Search Committee 
Office of the Provost 

Central Washington University 
Ellens burg, Wft 98926 
Tel: (509) 963-1400 

c"“ Mtohlnaton UnbeisUy Is Bn EEO/AA This K mnptoyer. 

*aPa!a*B(aaTJsssaaa 

^^»»iT2S3E!SSESilSS 

iS&SJS^XMssssaa 

^essssessses 
^SaSKS£S£sJtt 

Mw^ »«, diES£££Zgjg£*g~~ ” 

University 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

Admlnlstmllvu Services. I fils senior level position reno^ rWiT?® *» 
deni and serves ns a member of the Prodd^nt's effi ^ b ** ft* 
'rho functional portfolio of this position Includes Buslnea .nrf ft ..... 
titus, LmAninincninl I krallh Services. Facilities PtaniSw 
Human Resource Services, am! University Police ITieA^nS? ^ 
function encompasses n burigol of $24 million andKslSS*5*4" 
The position requires specific conipuienrics In Ihe use of ininn™**, ua 
Oflu h, managnrml. lmprovem.nl progrenSSS^SS 
In financial management nnd university finance. aflsmJn9w#sanj 
A commitment lo higher educallon Is neccwny end 
business, finance, or roleletl Bold Is preferred Canffita Eh?.-?6 

Inlomisl end cslemal ondronmonts end be™ SfcSSJS 

Cohnado hla e Unlverslly provides a high quallv educes*. ad... 
S5Z?£i5*" «PSf3l"3 city of 100M tocwedTRSK! 
Resides. Fort Collin, offers a unique dlmete wnh many kS™ 

meS^SHS^' 'h™u be prop"“d '° ■“»»*"<WhMI, 

SpUcetlonconsfsfl'ig of risumd, letter olappIlaillnnrABriaai^e, 
oUly to this position, and names, addresses, and telephone numbead 
references should be received by September 1, l^Nomtctoua 

ai» invited. Search may be extended if a suitable candidate raSSSS 
Red. Communication should be addressed lo: uaumoiMiBtt 

Mr. Jack H. Miller 
L. i _ Chnlr 
Search CammttU.v, Vice President lor Administrative Servtes 

621 University Services Center 

CSU Is on l:«lAM employer If.O. Office: 21 Spruce Hal 

OHIO *enior Vice Pres'dent 
cnyrr; for Academic Affairs 
umvBisrv Provost 

assag ass s t 

•y , ceJumn cftroowtosriphi', 
■’—fractions! di ill Itation u 

RE-ADVERTISEMENT 
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR DEVELOPMENT 
7lic Unlvmlly of Nut Hi TchU Invllun implicit Ions and nominalkreta 
.. “f AssrxLili: Vice I’re.ildi'nl Tor Development Tlie A» 

«Into Vkc I’U'-slik'iil fur l>cvi-lo|wiu'iil will luivc icsponsfbiffly forstoff 
big iitqjnr|liftslyplrully (ilnivt-1lie. $»O.(KI0inngc. recrulUna. 
niHl nuniii||nii vuliinu-cr.s, mid iu.iiMiicim.-iil or a comprehensh 
rniubriiLlliHi prufir.im Imludlmi mqlur fijrLx. [ilnuncd rlring. top 
mU'/rciundiilluii ri-Lillmis,,mnii.il qlvinri mnl ulunml rclaUons.lnsto 
Ilun <vl»* will Im> Hit-. M,ilf dins tur nr lint sttcund irfiaseofflCotiwnU 
unrllul (aiitUMllui. Atldllfun.il ilullr-n will Inc lude rwmdflllon admhh 
Ihitlon mid |\ui(l-nilslii|| <>ii|i|Kirl rum tlinvs. 
Hie tlirimslly of Ninth Ti-xus is IIm fcjiuth Inroral InslllffilonofWtfw 
eduaillon In the .Stole or ivxns. with mvr 27,000 students. Iia* 
cnm|inthriiglve h-mmic Ii InMItulloii loriilcd In Dcntoa Tttn » 
mlli-.i in ml i nr Ikilhis nml I’url Wnrlli. 
MJiiImiluii r«|ulreiiM*iitn inrludc- u llsirliclnr'n degree wtihaihw^ 
dejiree |irercrn:cL ill IivjsI ten ycur.-t' current qihI succcssfiil hsuM 
dcvelupmuiil and fuml-iuhlnn t-Aiierleiicc. wllh at least five J*®0** 
nUllier cducjiUon fund rnhlnj|. Candlitotes must he uble lo wortm 
diverse lnlem.il nnd axtenuil uinslltueiKlus; liavc slrotig wm» 
spcaWrifi and nninnluillunnl skills; nnd luivc rtemonslraledstiCMwij 
ex|>cr1ence In all Tnceto tif fund mlaltig Including partldpatmgl"' 
capitol campaign In an academic environment. 
Application deadline Is July 29, 1992. Send toilers of appHeaBM*® 
resutrto and three letters uf reference lo: 

University of Nurtli Texas 
Personnel Office 
P. O. Box 13497 
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IFort Hays State University 

PROVOST 

w£fflfrSr'H!«r 
belli undergraduBtc 
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| ■■ VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
■/T- UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

I I University of Missouri-St. Louis 
Apnlka I hum are being accepted for the pusitiou of Vico Chancellor for 
University Rein I Inns at Ihe University of Mlssouri-St. Louis. ITus Vice 
Lliancellnr lx one uf five who report directly lo the Chanccitor. 
The Vice Chancellor Is responsible for pruvldlnc leadership and manage¬ 
ment In llie following areas: alumni and constituent relations, develop¬ 
ment. public relations, special events, and printing and graphic services. 
The Vice Chancellor works closely with me Chancellor, faculty, staff. 

^S'SxK^enfKhtxi1 system MicluiUng noth private unit punne 
icbools- 

Proflit; The position or Provost nt f-HSU requires a dytiunile 
Stearic leader with strong interpersonal skills and an eye to the future, 
ihmalmum requirements Tor the position include an corned doctorate, 
toMHirated teaching and scholarly expertise, as well as expertise in 
tintMic planning, program assessment, ruculty development, and re- 
uateaDo«iion. In adStion to the customiiry responsibilities ul the chief 
Bdemic officer, ihe succe&sflil candidate should expect the coming dec¬ 
ide la Include continuing emphasis on the recruitment of » more diverse 
tody ud student body, links with prinmry nnd secondary schools and 
(ffljmimlry colleges, the enhancement nnd development of new academic 
MMRuu, and an increasing emphusis on internationalism in Ihe cuuicu- 
fcm. A knowledge and Interest In computerization und two-way inteniclivc 
ildeofamnictjon are highly desirable. 
Cnpwutlon: The University offers nn excellent benctlts package and 
ulny Is coaimensurate with experience and qualification-.. 
Aecficalloiu, supporting mnlcriuls und a minimum of 5 letters of reference 
itadd be seal to Dr. willis Wull, l’rovusl Search Committee I'hair, l-ml 
HmState University. Box 287, 600 Park Street. Hays. KS MtillMlN1!. 
Review of candidates will begin August IN. IWJ. Tlie posiilnn will be 
iidbblr as early as Janunry I. \W. 

The successful candidate also must have strong interpersonal and nogoti- 
iitinf; skills, and an ability lo communicate effectively and work colleglal- 
ly with a variety of constituencies. 
Candidates must submit a letter of application, r£sum£ and names, tele¬ 
phone numbers, and addresses of at least three references. Completed 
applications, as outlined above, must be received by July 31, 1992 and 
should be addressed to: 

Office of the Chancellor 
Vice Chancellor for University Relations Search Committee 

University of MiBsouri-Sl. Louis 
8001 Natural Bridge Road 

401 Woods Kail 
SI. Louis, MO 63121-4499 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRESIDENT 

Foreign Policy Research Institute 

FPRI, founded in 1955, promotes an activist U.S. policy. It has a 
staff of 20 anti huilgcl nf $1.5 million. Programs include research, 
publication of Orlm, anil education. 
Ideal candidate has fund-raising skills, leadership capabilities, 
knowledge uf foreign affairs, high profile. 
To apply, please send r&umd, brief, published writing samples, 
statement of agenda, and three recommendations lo: 

Presidential Search Cum mil lee 
foreign Policy Research Institute 

3bl 5 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 

Memphis State University 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADVANCEMENT _ 

Memphis State University seeks applications und nominations for 
the newly created position of Vice President for Advancement. The | 
University Is a comprehensive, utban university with 20,600itudents 
located in. a pleasant residential retting of Memphis, a metropolitan 
area of approximately one million people. 

As a member of the President's senior management staff, die Vice 
President will have responsibility for the planning, organization and^. 
admlnli tia don of the Univen Ity’s fund-ra ising and alumniactlvl dei.. 
This advancement position will be responsible for the cultivation of 
large donors, development of a significant planned giving program 
and the direction of the University's educational foundation, 

Minimum qualifications Include! 

• Demonitraced experience in organizing and managing 
high-level volunteer campaign structures. 

• Experienced fond raiser with e high level of interpersonal, 
communication and organ!rational skills. 

• Proven record of accomplishment and a demonureted ability 
to work well with potential sources of top-level gift support, 
as well as with University officials, volunteer leaders and 
campus fund-raising personnel. 

• Minimum of five yean of Increasingly responsible experience 
In annuel giving, capital campaigns, and alumni affairs. 
Comparable comprehensive experience at the senior 
executive level in a large, complex arpnization will also be ■ 
considered. 

• Familiarity with con temporary issues and methods In higher 
education institutional advancement and philanthropy. 

• Technical expertise, personal attributes and energy to lead 
various other advancement activities of die Institution. 

• Ability m work with a highly productive faculty in identifying 
educational programs for which fond raising Is required and 
in Involving faculty in articulating these needs bo potential 
donors. 

• Master's or doctoral degree in a discipline relative to die 
position preferred. 

Salary will bo competitive and commensurate with qualifications. 
Screening of candidates will begin on ]uly 24i 1992 and continue 
until the position is filled. Applications, credent la band nominations 
should be submitted to: 

Search Committee, Vice President for Advancement 
Office of the President 
Memphis State University ^ 
Memphis, Tennessee 38152 

An Etfusf AaJen LWwnij  

PRESIDENT 
liuli.111.1 Vi uniUiy M.irki‘1, Inc. ("ISM") anil Education Financial Sendm. 
Inc |-f rS"l, private not-for-profit coqinraliwn, aru seeking qualified appl ■ 
cam. lo! ihc iKKlIlun of Pnaldent. ISM Is a *500 mil Inn aBH-bascd omajjl- 
.allnn which purchases education loans hum llnanclal Inslilullnns^ EFSoro- 
vide* ailmlnlitfalive support fur ISM'S operations and servicing for its loan 
ixirtfolto. The Pretlrionlis responsible for the management of both corpora- 

Qualifkalions should Include substantial renior manawmenl experlmce, 
familiarity with financial institutlonsa and knowledge ra loan servicing re- 
nuTSSs/data processing systems and craporate finance. Experience In 
l}w Guaranteed Student Loan program or a program of comparable complex¬ 
ity is desirable. 
Attractive compensation package. 

Assistant Provost 
Summer, Special and 
Continuing Studies 
Reporting to ths Provost and Senior Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, you wll monage our Summer. SpecTal 
oncf Continuing Studies staff, oversee the operation of 
existing programs and develop and Impfemenl 
new programs. 
We reqiire a BA, a minimum of 6 years of relevant 
experience In an academic setting, excellent communi¬ 
cations and eraanbalIona! skills and demonstrated 
leadership abffiles. An advanced degree Is preferred. 
We anticipate a starting date no later than 
October 1.1992. 
Please send your resume and Ihe names and addresses 
of Ihree references by August >5,1992 to; The Employ¬ 
ment Administrator, Brandels Unlverally. PO Box 9110, 
Walfham, MA 02254-9110. Please reference Job #127. 

W^riWafftma11'® BRAN DEIS 
UNIVERSITY 
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,| Have a question 

about your / 
subscription? 

Wy is 

I 

For fastest service, 

please write, 

don't phone. 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box|es) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year} 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ 567.50, payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #_ 

□ Charge MasterCard # . 

□ Charge American Express # . 

Signature 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(if you're already a subscriber) 

Street address or box number 

City State Zip 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

jgjTOBir? 

MAJOR GIFTS 
OFFICER 

The American University, a 
major multi-disciplinary uni* 
versify located in the heart of 
(he nation's capital, seeks an 
experienced entrepreneurial 
goal-oriented, energetic and 
imaginative fundraiser, who 
can make a significant com¬ 
mitment to the University's 
Centennial Campaign. 

The senior development 
officer will work with high 
level volunteers and senior 
university officials, as well as 
independently, to secure indi¬ 
vidual gifts in the range of 
$25,000 -51,000,000. 
A BA and 3 to 5 years 
fundraising experience, pref¬ 
erably in education, is re¬ 
quired. A successful track 
record in direct solicitation of 
individuals is essential. 

Send resume to: Mr. James 
G. Kitendaugh, President, 
The Wayland Group, Inc^ 
323 Boston Post Road, Suite 
3C, Sudbury, MA 01776. 
An EEO/AA University. 

COLLEGE 
PRESIDENT 

ine Board of Trustees ot Monlaomery 
Communliy College, Troy, NC, Invites allMl/om far the Pittlclency ol the 

toge. 
MCC, a fully accredited two-vwi col¬ 
lege wilh a siudenl body of 3,414 fim- 
aupllulod headcount), hat a full-time 
faculty and jlaff ol 6b. The College |t a 
member of the North Carolina Com¬ 
munity College System, and serves ru¬ 
ral Montgomery and surrounding 
counties. The school offers a currlcu- 
—i In academic, technical, vocation. 

and continuing education courses. 
-..Jriltialina a one-yx>ar college trans- 

C and (dates should have demonstrated 
mlnlstrative skills, leadership quail. 

npnlmn Injinao- 

ve skills, artl wifhnmejs'u^sTOrk 
with local governmeni, business. In- 
duMry, civic and oilier communliy 
groups. 
Earned Master’s degree Is required 

wiars accredited insUtulkm (a doc- 
rate Is preferred bin not required), 
» ll^be based on the Slato 

MCC Is an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity Institution. 
Applications will be accepted unlll the 
poslUon Is filled. The search commllloe 
will begin screening candidates' mate- 

-- September 15. 1991. Submit. 
i«P«iully encouraged prior 

or additional In- 

P'esWwSfswrch Committee 
P- O. Box 210 

Troy, North Carolina 27171 
Telephone; 1.BO0-433-26O3 

spf?llJ Meat can- 

wwjeuwroon or related field usd public 
Kbool expenwee preferred, Expertise In 

,“E£Si9,fca3'i£e 

fimsaUve Ac lion OffI^5^75&[J5 M 

CHANCELLOR ^ 
The University of Wisconsin Extension 

qualified apnlkams fnr .. . 

(UWEXL^l^Sir^^ 

The University of Wisconsin Systi 
Chancellor of University nf Wist 

UWEX, two doctoral universitix.-*, 
freshnian/sophomore cuntcr*. "D*" •■*»=•« 
president to the Buird iif Repci 

i (UWS) * 
-nsin-Exiei 

of each systci 
ehen. Cl)nipri5eJ rt- 

. -rsities, and ihirif.„ 
iiiMitiinon rcjxms through iht IMj 

UWEX is chared with [ha res|x.il!.ffiilily for suu-viuk- program lcaJtrd,in_j 
fimdinc. and KCxiiirahiliry for tilt '.-xu-ix.i.m liiiwrli.ii of all 2ft UWS c.-impraw aid rjw®48' 
enunriei. Till* slalcwidy responsibility is org.inin-,1 around ihrcc UWEX divlsiiim- r*“* 
Exicnsion, Continuing Education Exiciision, and lixu-iisioii linmniinirat™. rvT™" 
Extension faenhy, based in each Wisconsin canny nnd on sccon u"nl™™ 
needs of connminiries, taniiliv.s, far mm, agri himnesses, and vtuirli C in.in ’ ■rc,p?r 
Extension faenhy are based on each campus and 
professions, business and industry, and rile general public. Small Business LV^kC8?& 
(SBUC) counselors help indivrdrarls st.tr, nesc business and ex.. .In.«*££££? 
Extension Communications Division provides ediuaiiiinal infurmir. L,\ , " 
programming throughout lire .rare via tire srarewrde public radio arid relcvision nerivAs.^g 
m ,h,: and applieatron oi mmnaiivc insrruenonal delivery sysrenrs and treLy 

Major adm,narrative responsrh,hires include: develoPinK and maimainine an £, 
systemwide extension structure tissue,mod with the programs of the other UWS instS 
developing and monitoring budgets and personnel funded by UWEX in consultation vX? 
s'?™ *» '^uCh the annual and biennial hudMe,'processes: sv",™^ 
advocarc for, and representative of. .he extension funcritm within .he UWS; enseriijrik 
understanding and strong support from county, state, and federal government officials andim,' 
developing strong external relationships with, and support of, policy and decision X, 
business, industry, labor, environmental and other public and private sector organiattmal 
groups; working effectively with the faculty and academic staff governance gmjps; systems^ 
strategic planning, policy development, and coordination associated with the extension fimtiM 
consultation with faculty, staff, clientele, and the UWS institutions; ensuring the availahiliiy 
quality, and cost effectiveness of a variety of program delivery methods, technologies, tne&J 
academic and administrative support services; and responsibility for developing and nutate 
diversity in faculty, staff, and programming to respond effectively to the needs of undenetmoS 
groups. r 

Qualifications include: appropriate academic credentials and experience in tenter, 
’P, “nd/.ir cJucart.mal leadership, demonstrating appreciation of and eommlimtano 

s hi larly values anil activities—si (vriniiuil ik-gree i> preferred; significant nnd successful seniot 
management experaince directly related public higher cdueaiaai-experience a. a l.nd^nm 
university is desirable; knowledge ol, and commitment to, the historic and contemporary mis™ 
of extension and continuing education and their relationships to Ureal officials, state tesbtmiid 
executive officials regional and national entities, and federal officials; demonstrated uadenaidH 
of the educational needs of culturally, economically, and professionally diverse clientele groups; 
working knowledge of, and commitment to, a wide variety of program delivery methods, iadifci 
broadcasting and other instruclion.il/telecomnmnieations technologies, volunteer Itadeiiip, 
independent study, workshops, counseling, and demonsir.ttions; and, evidence of cnmtaimmiB 
equal opportunity/afflrmarive action goals in staffing and programming. 

Applicants alsn must possess: exccptinnul or.il, written, analytical, strategic planning. 
,’tsiontng, and interpersonal skills; intellectual and physical vigor; the ability to effwivtir 
tomtnumeate the extension missions to dive,sc statewide constituencies; and the rap* 
• gam..itlona hki Is in perform mul relate Mkiv<*i'iilly m a coinpre ivnsive, multi-level statewide 

systemofpuhhcliigheruliicatk.il. 1 

Salary cominensurate with qualif ieations ami vxjvnence am! (lie lio.inl of Regents executhr 
salan1 smictum. Tlie position is availahle lvgmnmi:Jaiunny 1, |WL 

Applications should include: (I) a narrative letter indicating how the individual'siralninE 
and experience relate spedfically to the listed job responsihiliues and qualifications; (Z) adetalW 
professional resume; and, (3) the names, current aJJiesM-.s, and telephone itumbcrs of at least five 
references who can attest to the applicant’s professional qualifications for the chnncellonhip 
Nominations will he accepted until Sepreinher I, |W2 ami compleied applications will be 
reviewed smiting October 2,1992. Nnmlm.tio,,, ;tnd ... should Iw sent ux 

Chancellor's Search iSt Screen Omimittrc 
c/o Secretary of the Faculty and Academic Staff 
503 Extension Huikling, 432 Norrh Lake Street 

Madison, Wisconsin 53706 

» 0,1 OupmumiiylAffmiuiiivc Acrton Empkrjti- 

Ooilag dale: 1< *1^,., 1992. Befiefli, jn. 
rare* la Penh for ap. 

(i' vplleable), 
nf leBV<- Condi- 

MrTisfi SfkjrSiS: 
lw •“dJ'W l« currenl. 

should retch ihe Ad- 

Sp«ch Communlcatlorti Imtructor/Auitd. 

'flclod6 ^3- 

jtMiillci to noi.iiaiislicum ei needed. 
RMuirememi: M.S. in uulidct or fjioii*- 
llilici. Six moDlhi luUiiicaJ luruuliuu ex- 
perience (l.r. deiisn, analyilt, end resulli 
reponini! indudmi. bul noi htniied 10. 
semplini xuivey m»dy. rcpeiiion lech- 
njquei, idvance eioeruncnial deiim lech- 
requei iucH ■> irfii-ipbi ploi. rwiiwul 
facional expert me nit. Cooraewoik end re- 
search durmt firmduaie ninUei nmti In¬ 
clude il lean Ihiee prof rare mini lan- 
uuei. and 11 keu iwo of (he fob 

I'/liillMl Mckwi: SAS, MINI¬ 
TAB, BMDP, 01JM. SfcS. Undertredu- 
ate or endiMte cwneJn Real Aoaiyiii and 
Compfei Analytlx Salary SM.OOft'yea/. 
Send tesumdi *rith Social Securiiy number 
te Indiana Dsparimeru oTWoflTwce D<- 
yejjft,me,w, 10 North Senate. IndianapuUt. 
[qdiaM 4UM. Aneabua: Fay Gbkrie. 
Ideniificaboa Number 12M3«. F.OPJAA. 

Student Acthdlieii Aiiiitam Director re- 
KStW. 
Sereti u1 iwober of Student Anivrtiet 
xtaff providmt advice and uippon of uu- 

Senet as advisor lu 
Inier-GieekCwiociaod in feabtative bod- 

As«su ID aeveiownenl ofiuSeal lead¬ 
ership train)at wofrumt. Provides dir«- 
Uon and support for various student oria&i- 
aik«j. Master 1 dene in CoUcie Siudem 

manaieroeal of a cornPj“ef»I* —. 
service. Masters rcqmrtd.PK^r; 

July 20 Send cover Ma 

S^ass3 
ROE. 

rtw.tr.! SdK*ijHi*riSj'ScS 
gsaaa-Baaggs 
tore, thnwviflirdim.WgggSS, 

Eisaffi^iS 
Umdoa: rwHemUJ “IX®, at 

EGStaSBB 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. 

a HATER DEI COLLEGE 
xJ Ogdensburg, New York 

PRESIDENT 

■..■gaflifliaMttssatfig" 
W 1. a Drlvatc. Lwo-ycitr, Oithnllr, iiiiilti-rain|)iia lusll- 

excellence In imilerUr.«Uinle ediicritlnn. humdcil 
3alnl Holer Del Ls.t llheml mLs hnscil 

fcli06?^h an cnrollnietil or npproxlmnlcly lK)0 Hlinli’.iils uf tllvi-r.se 
“ESduraUonal bachgroumis. IncliiillnulheSl. Keuls Mnluiwk 

The faculty are dcvtrtixl to the til(jii(»l quallly of 
"^JfSKlIon ond cmitmlllctl to imwltllnu liiillvliliinllzcd ul- 
SSwteahKlenls In anil out of the rkUMtiKsni. Assuclak- tlenrec 

offered In: alcohol and chemical ilcisenileiice couiiadlim, 
liberal arts, ophthalmic 1lls11e.11.slna. cmly dilldhiKxl 

Justice, rcllqloiis slutllesL secretarljU simile* 
iwudiivulness adm] nisi ration, nnd socl.il work. Mater Del's beuiilirm 
TWam residential campus Is located In the sccntc foothills of the 
ffawdadi Mountains overlooking Uic SI. Lawrence River I11 O^dcus- 
hS/SewW. Tlie College Is peminncnlly cliartercil hy the Hoard of 
foSifo of the State University of New York and Is accredited hy the 
ESSeStalcsAModatlon of Colleges anil Schools. It tins also received 
ctdal accreditation by the Commission or Oplldaiuy Accreditation. 
>tar Del Is a growing and expanding Institution offering a values 
equation In Ihe Calhollc tradition. 
HullfliiUoMt The College seeks □ president who is a successful 
PyfrTwiiii the following demonstrated qualifications: 
• an earned doctorate from an accredited Institution: 
• an established record, with a minimum of 5 years of successful 

senior level higher education administrative experience. 
• luKJwiedfle or and commitment of Catholic higher education; 
1 commitment to excellence In education with successful experi¬ 

ence In teaching, learning, and educational Innovation; 
• umJeralandlngof and sensitivity lo n culm rally diverse population 

and desire lo celebrate Dial diversity; 
1 experience with and commllmcnt lo pLiitklp.it|ou :ind slimed gov¬ 

ernance lhal begins with the trustees, unit Includes adiniiilslta- 
tton, (acuity, staff, and studenLs within n climate which encour¬ 
ages teamwork; 

• thorough understanding of two-ye.ir college flsc.il imilteis, llu- 
ablllty to raise outside funding, mid n skill In hmlgcl deielupinerit 
and ilKal manage mcni; 

• understanding or and experience, with siT.ileglr pLiniilng .nut Ilk* 
need to Involve oil College Lonstltui-iicli”., 

t demonstrated commitment to studi-nt uma-uiH. with u s|h-l|.iI 
appreciation for the non-tr.idlllon.il student; 

• experience In facility planning nnd umisIiuc lion. 
PtaociJ Charade rtstlcs 1 

personality Uial Is open trust lug. (in.iglu.ili\-r. and cnlli-gl.il; 
stamina ond enthusiasm for hard u.oik; per.sun.il vlslun.iry lead¬ 
ership; sense of humor; concern for iH.-o|ik-; strung Inter 11ersnn.1l 
sMIla; excellent verbal and written Kirnniiiniiallnn skills; nlilllty 
tomotlvale; exemplary clunicU-r .mil inti-grity. 

AprtcdlomAletter oranpllailluii resjK Hiding In Itm M'lcctiil qimlHI- 
ama as listed above. Including eilui.illoii.il iMikuiotnuL (Knldon 
inffie personal diameter Lilies, uud uirrrnl n-turtw 1I1011I1I Ih: .111I1- 
nUtedby'August M. I0D2. rtumliuillniii. nii|illuillui^ mul iwplcv 
dns of failereat should lw suhrullh-d In: Mr. Edward Muccnskl, 
haldeaUil Search Committee, K. K. ‘2. Box 4.1, Ogdetwbiirg, 
toYoik 13669. 

mnMMiammnmawMiMmw>sM 

PRESIDENT 
NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA A81M COLLEGE 

Mloml, Oklahoma 

1°, OUohoma MtM Collogi 

PRESIDENT 

Foundation for Allied 
Conservative Therapies Research 

Smith Committee of the Board of Trustees Invites 

the foundation Is to evolve a unified approach to the diagnosis and 
treatment of functional illness, tailoring the application of 
complementary therapies to Ihe individual needs of each patient. 

RlSfONSmnjms: The President reports directly 10 the Board of 
Director, nnd has overall authority nnd responsibility for both the 
Research and Education Programs of the Foundation, including 
ultimate oversight of ihe Inundation's clinical and laboratory 
research facilities. aUAUFiCAHONs: The successful candidate must have an earned 

ictoral degree, an established record of administrative 
accomplishment, experience in non-profit work, and a working 
familiarity wilh complementaty therapies. 
AmjCATtONS: Letters of application should include a current vita, 
the names nnd addresses of five references, and a sample of the 
candidates written work. 

Applications and nominations should be sent to: 
Dr. Samuel Yanuck 

Search Committee Chairman 
FACTR 

1S21 Arboretum Drive 
Chapel Hill, NC 27516 

Dallas County Community 
College District 

Easrticld College 
Dallas, TX 

Ea,(field College, part of the seven-college Dallas County Commu¬ 
nity College District, is seeking a new president. Eastfield is a 254-*-u^ 
acre, iO-Duildlng campus, with an enrollment of approximately'-^ 
10,000 credit students and 4,000 continuing education students 
per semester. Staff Includes 646 full-time and part-time faculty, 187 
full-time professional support staff, and 17 administrators. This 
multicultural campus is located in Mesquite, an eastern suburb of 
Dallas. 
The president Is responsible for the overall operation of the college, 
which Includes a comprehensive educational program, nnd for the 
development/administration of the annual college budget of 
(17,000,000. This position rraorts directly to the chancellor. Can¬ 
didates for this position must nave the fallowing minimum qualifi¬ 
cations: 
Educafion/Experience 
An earned doctorate from an accredited Institution or a master's 
degree from an accredited institution, plus substantial leadership 
experience In an organization comparable to Eastfield Community 
College. 
Knowledge of and commitment to the mission of the community^, 
college- 
Three years of successful teaching experience as well as work expe¬ 
rience outside the academic setting. Three years of management 
experience including the areas listed below: 
• Instructional management 
• Curriculum development 
• Long-range planning and evaluation 
• Selection, development, and evaluation of personnel 
• Fiscal planning/budgctary accountability 
• Leadership in an institution that reflects a multicultural popula¬ 

tion 
Demonstrated Skills 
Proven skills are sought in tire following areas: 
0 Team building 
• Participative leadership 
• Advocacy for students 
• Allocation/management of resources according to mission and 

realistic priorities 
• Exceptional verbal/wriiten communication skills 
■ Comfort with computers as a communication tool 
Applicants must submit a completed DCCCD application, official 
transcripts, r6sum£ or curriculum vitae, and a letter specifically^,.,, 
addressing each of the required minimum qualifications far the * 
position in (lie order listed above. Information should be sent to 
Barbara K. Corvey, District Director of Personnel Services, Dallas 
County Community College District, 701 Elm St., Suite 600, Dal¬ 
las, TX 75202-3299. 
Nominations and applications will be accepted until the position is 
filled. However, the Search Committee will begin to review appli¬ 
cations on September 15,1992. Candidates cannot be guaranteed 
full consideration if materials are received after that date. 
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Toads That Take 

wo years ago, while cutting the grass 

in my backyard with a power mower, l 

happened to run over a toad. By the 

time my fingers found the switch, the 

blades of the mower had slashed the 

animal badly. I do not regard myself as a 

sentimental person, but I was troubled 

as 1 bent down to examine it. It wasn't 

just that 1 had unwittingly killed an 

ally against the hordes of mosquitoes, gnats, and flies that 

plague our summers. It was mostly the rush of blood 

that affected me, making it dramatically clear that what at 

first glance looked to be a clod of earth was actually a 

living being, unlike the cold, formaldehyde-filled frogs we 

had dissected in high-school biology class. 

There in the backyard, I picked the toad up carefully 

and carried him to the shade of a nearby lilac bush. He 

was still alive, but did not move. No doubt by this time 

he was incapable of moving, yet it seemed to me rather 

that he chose not to move; indeed, he seemed to have a 

real dignity. When 1 had finished the mowing and 

returned to the lilac bush, I found the load—as I had 

expected—dead, just in the spot where I had set him 
down. 

It was one of those odd coincidences—or perhaps 

what Jungians would call one of ihose synchronistic 

events that within a few weeks of the incident with 

the mower I came across a poem, “The Death ora 

Toad, by Richard Wilbur describing an experience 

very similar to mine. 

The poem expresses very well both the sense of the 

toad s dignity that had so impressed me, and its essential 

earthiness. But what most delighted me was the poet's 

image of a lush prehistoric green world over which the 

toad presides; our neat suburbun lawns appear as a 

diminished and tame setting for this visiting monarch 

from an earlier, grander, more vital world. 

In that moment, Wilbur’s poem turned me into a 

confirmed bufophile. 

The text above Is by Robert DeGraqff, a professor of Victorian 
literature at St. Lawrence University. It is excerpted from The 
Book of the Toad: A Natural and Magical History of Toad- 
Human Relations. The book Is published by the Park Street Press. 

Land on Their Feet 
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mm a two-year to a four-year i nstitu- 

"‘‘ Thlrt Fort Valley State College 
^^black-eollegetea.le.-s say that 

HSrf stales to offer more graduate 
***?rL.l programs at institutions 

c,,,! College and Juckson 

.. 
SiL Ons public black-college picsi- 

ICVism 110110 hc idcn,irieU- s:!ys 
. leaders want black colleges to 

: Sfc, all the burden" of eduen.mg 

i^kiiidof indication of 

jiiramiilflnient or failure to 

and maintain a good 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
In Federal Agencies 

reasons tor doing what they 

fflptod to do In the first place." 

poorly prepared black students, without 
i pviagHack colleges any of the prestigious 
! programs that would attract corporate sup- 
; port and top-notch students of all races. 

■To still not sure most state leaders nn- 
fostond what our colleges can do," the 

pnidenl adds. 

Some Are Less Vulnerable 

In evaluating which public black col- 
Jgairay be most vulnerable right now— 

tenuse of both the Supreme Court deci- 
soo and other factors—several variables 

rominto play. 
LA. Torrence, executive assistant to 

ibechancellor at the University of Arkan¬ 
sas at Pine Bluff, says the fact that l'inc 
Blaff is part of a university system and is 

iheosiy public black college in the stale 
cakes it less vulnerable than some other 
colleges. 

, fairie View, says President Julius W. 
ktion, Jr., is similarly protected by being | 

W of the Texas A&M University Sys¬ 
tem. 

Hie relative strength of black legislators 
kahoexpcctcd to hc a factor that will help 
m public black institutions. 1 lowsird 
fok) Rawlings, chairman of the Maryland 

^dative Black Caucus and vice-ehair- 
^oflhc House of Delegates Appropria- 

1 fos Committee, says black lawmakers 
j tave very clearly defined to our col- 

the priority they place on black 
wfltges. 

Write Students Recruited 

Alabama State Sen. Earl Hilliard says 
. of black legislators is to see black 

“wges truly excel. “We have to make 

^Rieygrow horizontally nnd vertically, 
2 ■hey grow financially, in every respect 
m white universities grow," hc says. 

nother strategy that may help black 

bertM5 ^ l!efn,itin8 while students. Al- 
, « ^‘hng, author of Guardians of 
J **me: Historically Black Colleges 

. Today, and Tomorrow, says 

u .J are "inch more likely to support 
ovni that have significant enroll- 

of white students. 
Nous who was president of 
Jy1 Uaroli°a Central for 17 years before 

in 1983, says legislators were con- 
yryingto close Lhat institution's law 

^K-uniU while students started to en- 

«q I ,lJCc 1 had a white presence, I had 

; Spuing appropriations.” 

\ may Pky a role in deiermin- 
t shjdem C0®eS#* can attract white 

i A' B,akey- a Washing- 
| i*mtu|:it sl w^o represents many black 

B coUiaes'u,5’ no,es many of the black 
I: !\aVe bcen successful in 
I'-: Jv? ^ •te students—Bowie Slate 

Energy research. The Energy Dc- 
piirtnienl hits proposed rules thul 
time ml existing rcgnliilioiis govern¬ 
ing the Office of lincigy Research 
t-iiiiineinl Assislunce Program, 
which gives nwards for energy re¬ 
search and educational programs. 
Comments mii-st he received by 
August 7 {Federal Register, July 8, 
Pages 30.171-3). 

Pall Grants, flic Hducaiion De¬ 
partment has issued linul rules lhat 
allow those wlm served on active 
duly in the Persian Gulf war to he 
ill the speciul-L-onditIons eutegory 
in the calculation of the amount of 
their grains {Federal Register, 
June 25. Pages 28,5*i8-h9). 

Student aid. The Education De¬ 
partment has issued final rules tiiul 
amend existing regulations govern¬ 
ing eligibility Tor federal student 
grunts. The rules would make ineli¬ 
gible for grants individuals who urc 
in default nn federal debts, and 
would impose other restrictions 
{Federal Re nix ter. July 8. Pages 
30,328-44). 

Student loans. The Department 
or Health and Human Services tins 
issued linat rules ihnl amend exist¬ 
ing regulations governing the 
Health Education Assistance Uian 
Program, which provides loans to 
students in schools of medicine and 
other liculth-rclnlcd professions 
<Federal Register, June 29. Pages 
28.789-8(81). 

Veterans' education. The Depart¬ 
ment of Veterans Affairs hus issued 
thud rules lhat amend existing reg¬ 
ulations governing eligibility for 
educational assistance under (hc 
Montgomery ui Hill-Active Duty 
(Federal Register. June 30, Pages 
29,025.*.). 

Veterans' education. The Dcparl- 
menl of Veterans Affairs has issued 
linnl rules lhat amend existing reg¬ 
ulations determining whether an in¬ 
dividual is entitled to change edu¬ 
cational programs and still receive 
veterans' education hcnetlls I 
ertd Register, June 3». Pages 
29.IJ2f.-7). 

Vaterana' education. The Depart¬ 
ment or Veterans Affair* has issued 
final rules that implemcnl lire Vet¬ 
erans Education and Employment 
Amendments id 1989. which njlccl 
educational prngianis and eligibil¬ 
ity Tor (inane ial assistance tFederal 
Register. July 7. Pages 29.798-804). 

Congressional Hearings 

Since changes frequently occur 
with little advance notice. It h tub 
i-liable to check with committees 
■ui or near the hearing date a. 

SENATE __ 

Federal data bases- July 23. 
Hearing on a 3813. which is the 

equivalent of hr z772.Cantnct: 
Senate Rules and Administration 
Committee; (202) 224-6352. 

Federal data bases. July 23. 
Hearing on iir 2772. which wuuld 
iinlluirizc (he establishment of an 
on-line serviee in the Government 
PrintingOmcc to provide public 
ncccss to federal datn bases. Con¬ 
tact: House Adniinistration Com¬ 
mittee; (2021225-2061. 

Foreign students. J uly 2l-22. 
I lenrings on proposuls to change 
the lux treatment of foreigners, in- 
eluding foreign students receiving 
grants from non-Amcricun 
sources. Contact; House Commit¬ 
tee on Ways and Means; (202) 225- 

New Bills in Congress 

Copies of bills may hc obtained 
from Representatives (Washing¬ 
ton 20515) or Senators (Washing¬ 
ton 20510). 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Aeronautical research, hr 5521 
would authorize the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis¬ 
tration and the Department of De¬ 
fense to establish n joint aeronauti¬ 
cal research and development pro¬ 
gram. The bill would also uulhorizc 
the establishment of an advisory 
committee with representatives 
from business, government, and 
universities. Hy Representatives 
Lewis (R-I:la.)nnd McCurdy (D- 
Oklu.). 

Agriculture reaearch. hr 5554 
would authorize the consolidation 
of three Department of Agriculture 
units—the Agricultural Research 
Service, the Cooperative Stale Re¬ 
search Service, und the Extension 
Service—into the Agriculture Re¬ 
search and Extension Service. Hy 
Representative SHnlorumiR-Pft-). 

Antitrust law. hr 5391 would cx- 
einpl from federal antitrust laws 
colleges Ihnl cooperate in deter¬ 
mining financial-aid offers for ap¬ 
plicants. Hy Representsivc Towns 
(D-N.Y.). 

Biomedical research, hr 5495 
would amend the Public Health 
Service Act to reauihurize the Na¬ 
tional Institutes of Health and lift 11 
him on federal support for fetul-tis- 
siic research in one year, if Presi¬ 
dent Hush's plan lo supply the tis¬ 
sue does not work. Hy Representa¬ 
tive Wax man (D-C'ul.) und 42 
others. 

Cancer research. tut 534» would 
authorize S2.2-hilllnn in spending 
on the Nationul Cancer Institute 
for fiscal year 1993 for research and 
education on brenst cancer, gyne¬ 
cological cunccrs, and proximo 
cancer. Dy Representative Smith 
(R-N.J.)und 26 others. 

Computer networks, iir 5344 
would authorize the National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation to accelerate the 
development of the National Re¬ 
search and Education Network. By 
Representative Boucher (D-Va.) 
and nine others. 

Discrimination, tin 5208 would 
prohibit the military from discrimi¬ 
nating on 1 hc basis of se xunl orien¬ 
tation. By Representative Schroc- 
der (D-Cclo.l and 32 others. 

Educational exchange, hr 5406 
would restrict the President's au¬ 
thority to interfere with American 
scholars’ efforts to meet with for¬ 
eign scholurs. Hy Representative 
Berman (D-Cul.) and 20 others. 

Education of the deaf, iir 5379 
would reauthorize the Education of 
the Dcuf Act and authorize new 
programs forlhcdeafal Gallaudel 
University and the Nationul Tech¬ 
nical Institute for the Deaf. By 
Representatives GoodlingtR-Po.) 
and Bsllciiger(R-N.C.). 

Education of the deal, hr 5483 
would amend the Education of the 
Dear Act by modifying current pro¬ 
grams at Gallaudel Universllyand 
the National Technical Institute for 
the Deaf, and by making applicable 
to those programs certain provi- 

sentalive Owens tD-N .Y 
Environmental research, hr 5389 

would authorize the creation of a 
center to collect itiibrmnlion and 
promote resenreh on conservation 

Job training, hr 53 to would au¬ 
thorize $2-billion in payments lo 
states Tor education, job-lmining, 
and technology-transfer programs 
to help military workers who are 
losing l heir jobs because of cuts In 
defense spending. Hy Representa¬ 
tive Bacchus (D-Vlu.). 

Job training, iir 5329 would au¬ 
thorize $ l-billion in spending 
through Hie Job Training farmer- 
ship Act for job-training und em- 
ploymenl-ussistance programs fur 
military workers who arc losing 
Ihcirjolis hecuuseof cuts in de- 
fcnsiixpcnding. By Representative 
Perkins (D-Ky.J. 

Marino research, hr 5351 would 
extend Hie Regional Marine Re¬ 
search Program—which is snipper l- 
cd hy federal, suite, und private 
grants—-to the Great Lukes. By 
Representative Davis (R-Mich.) 
und seven others. 

NationalAnhlvn. iik 5354would 
reauthorize the Nniiuiml Archives 
und Records Administration. Dy 
Representatives Wise (D-W.Vn.) 
and Conyers (D-Mieh.). 

Scholarship programs, hr jmi 
would authorize srnnis to establish 
local volunteer-operated groups to 
solicit donations for scholarships 

to help yuulhs finish high school 
and attend college. By Representa¬ 
tives Weber tR-Minn.) and Penny 
(D-Minn.). 

Science, hr 5529 would author¬ 
ize ihc establishment of u Cnbinei- 
levcl Department of Science, 
Space. Energy, and Technology 
that would combine Ihc independ¬ 
ent science agencies with the re¬ 
search branch of the Department of 
Energy. By Representative Walker 
(R-Pa.)and three ulhCTs. 

Unrelated-bualnsaa income tax. 
hr 5308 would impose a moratori¬ 
um on applying the unrelated-busi¬ 
ness income tux on sponsorship 
payments received by tax-exempt 
organizations to support public 
events. By Representative Chan¬ 
dler (R-Wash.) and six others. 

BJomadloel research, s 2899 is the 
equivalent of HR 5495- By Senator 
Kennedy ID-Mass.) and three oth- 

Blaok railages, s 2846 would re¬ 
quire the designation of at least five 
historically black colleges and uni¬ 
versities as centers for federally 
supported research find develop¬ 
ment so lhat the institutions would 
receive more federal research 
grants. By Senator Mikulski (D- 
Md.). 

Brain tea®arch, s 2949 would 
amend the Public Health Service 
Act lo authorize the expansion or 
research into traumatic brain Inju¬ 
ries, treatment of patients, und 
ways to prevent complications 
from such injuries. Hy Senators 
Kennedy (D-Mass.)and InouyctD- 
Hawnii). 

Environmental science, s 2891 
would authorize the Environ¬ 
mental Protection Agency ioci- 
tnblish programs at universities 
to train personnel from the De¬ 
fense und Energy Departments lo 
work on environment id issues. Hy 
Senator Dole (R-Kuil.l and four 
others. 

Environmental science. s 2866 
would authorize the establishment 
of n program called ADi-pr to link 
universities, foreign institutions, 
nnd Department orEncrgy labora¬ 
tories in efforts to help developing 
nations acquire environmentally 
sound technologies..By Senator 
Domeniei (R-N.M.)and three oth- 

CFBderal data bases, s 2813 would 
authorize the Government Printing 
Office to establish an electronic 
network to improve public access 
lo federal data bases and to nllow 
instant on-line access lo (he Con¬ 
gressional Record and the Federal 
Register. By Senulor Gore <D- 
Tenn.) and three others. 

Job training, s 2803 is the equiva¬ 
lent ornn 53io- By Senator Gra¬ 
ham (D-Pli.). 

University, Kentucky Stale University, 
Lincoln University in Missouri, and West 

Virginia Stale College—are located out¬ 
side the deep South, where resistance lo 
desegregation was not ns strong as it was in 

slates like Mississippi. 
In some places. Mr. Blakey says, many 

white students will never enroll at a histori¬ 
cally black institution because "no matter 
what the tuition is or what the program is, 
they will say, ‘I'm not going to that nigger 

Some presidents stress lhat black col¬ 
leges should not have to attract white stu¬ 
dents to make (he institutions more accept¬ 
able lo legislators. William H. Hams, pres¬ 
ident of Tesas Southern University, notes 
that every college or uni versify is dominat¬ 
ed by some ethnic group. , 

"We don't have any interest in denying 
access lo any group of people, but ^e 
founding mission was lo provide educa 

lional opportunities to black people, h 
says. "I have an interest in all while ilu- 
dents who wish to “tne.hu* their prej- 

Besides recruiting more while studenta, 
black-college officials say they and their 
supporters can do other things lo help their 
institutions. J. Clay Smith, Jr., counsel lo 
the National Association for Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity in Higher Education, says the 
vagueness of the Supreme Court ruling 
means that the future of black colleges is. 
as it was before the ruling, a political ques- 

tion. 
"If the question is going to be a political 

question, black colleges have got to face 
the reality and deal with it politically," lie 

says. 

Future Rests With Governing Boards 

Mr. Blakey, the Washington lobbyist, 
says lhat a big part of the responsibility for 
the fliture of black colleges will rest with 
the governing boards. He urges ^ those 
boards to seek out presidents who will stay 
in their jobs for a long time. He notes lhat 
many of the recent controversies have tak; . 
en place at black colleges with rapid turn- - 

over in top positions. 
With a iong-temi president, he says, 

„vou build up political chits, you know 

who lo see, and you are less likely to wnlk 

on a land mine." 
Mr. Torrence of Pine Bluff says that 

black colleges themselves can determine 
their success. Whether it is fair or not, he 
says, college officials must realize that 
they will be closely scrutinized and that 
"any kind of indication of mismanagement 

will give people reasons for doing what 
they wanted to do in the first place." 

Others say black colleges must focus 
more on setting ambitious goals. Says 
kickey Hill, chairman of the political-sci¬ 
ence department at South Carolina State 
University: "Black colleges have been de¬ 
fined historically by a paternalism that has 
said that the schools don’t need the best 
equipment or high-quality faculty." 

, Too many administrators, he says, have 
acquiesced in that view and allowed an 
viaecefrtable level of mediocrity" lo exist 
at the institutions, leaving them hamstrung 

by a lack of vision. 
"We ifpave to look at what sort of niche 

we wh'nt to have, and how we see our¬ 
selves in the future," Mr. Hill says. “The 
difference has to be in the Leadership." ■ 
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Federal Support for Colleges and Universities, Fiscal Year 1990 

Support Iby Agency 

Total 1 Scfinos and engineering 
| r a Much and development 

Awnay Amount Proportion Amount Pio portion 

Department of Agriculture $769,763,000 5.1% $349,121,000 3.9% 
Department of Commerce 115,648,000 0.8 97.251,000 1.1 
Department of Defense 1,342.190,000 8.8 1.196,878,000 13.3 
Department of Education 4,656,709,000 30.6 71,301,000 0.8 
Department of Energy 572,562,000 3.8 512,376,000 5.7 
Environmental Protection Agency 93,622,000 0.6 87,104,000 1.0 
Department of Health and 

Human Services 5,506,001.000 36.2 4,774,514,000 52.9 
Department of Housing and 

Urban Development 115,000 100,000 
Department of the Interior 74,578,000 0.5 57,755,000 0.6 
Agency for International 

Development 47,389,000 0.3 47,389.000 0.5 
Department of Labor 11,293.000 - 8,638,000 0.1 
National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration 511,250,000 3.4 470,746,000 5.2 
National Science Foundation 1,445,079,000 9.5 1,304,613,000 14.4 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 4,626,000 - 4,626,000 _ ' 

Department of Transportation 53,738.000 0.4 48,635,000 0.5 
$15,204,603,000 100.0% $9,031,047,000 100.0% 

Trends in Support 

[Q-'} Toiaf support 

1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990* 

* The decrease from 1989 lo 1990 Is largely due to □ drop 
In support for Education Department student aid programs. 
The programs are funded on a multl yBar basis nnd sunpoit 
can fluctuate slgnlflcanlly from year to yonr. 

The Top 100 Institutions in Federal Support 

Johns HopJdna U . 
Stanford U. 
U of Washington . 
Massachusetts Inst of Technology 
U of Michigan. 
U of California, Los Angeles.... 
Cornell U. 
Howard U t.” ” 
U of California. San Francisco ! i 
Pennsylvania Stale U. 
U of California. Sen Diego 
U oi Wisconsin, Madison. 
U of Minnesota . 
Columbia U. Mein Division 
Harvard U. 
U of Pennsylvania. 
Yale U. 
u of California. Berkeley 
U of Pittsburgh. 
U of Southern California_ 
U of Colorado. 
Washington U. 
Duke U.’ 
U of North Carolina, Chapel Kill 
U of Chicago. 
U of Illinois. Urbana-Chempalgn 
U of Rochester. 
U of Arizona.' * 
U of Texas, Austin. 
Ohio State U. 
Indfane U.’**’’!** 
U of Iowa. 
New York U. 
Michigan State U. 
Purdue U. 
Louisiana State U 
U of Alabama. Birmingham!!! ” 
U of Massachuaetta. 
U of California. Davis. 
U of Rorlda.’ 
U of Maryland, Collage Park..' 
Case Western Reserve U. 
Winderbllt U. 
Texas A&M U. . 
u of Utah. 
U of Miami.. 
Baytor College of Medicine.! 
California Inst of Teohnology ... 
Northwestern U. 
Boston U. 
Yeshtva U.Y.’.Y.V. 
U of Tennessee.!!!!!!! 
U of Virginia. 
Utah State U.' 
U of Kentucky." 

144.749.000 12 
15.541,000 122 

167,270,000 7 
136.754,000 16 

$816,048,000 1 
280.464,000 2 
283,026,000 3 
247,656,000 4 
210,453,000 5 
205,843,000 6 
196,461,000 7 
188,575,000 8 
186,228,000 9 
184,948,000 10 
184,033,000 11 

155.175,000 8 183,443^000 12 
137,495.000 IS 181.694,000 13 
153,171,000 10 
148,055.000 11 
142.509,000 13 
142,483,000 14 
123,883,000 17 
114,262,000 22 
122,734,000 18 

181,551,000 14 
176,329.000 15 
169,525.000 16 
164.044,000 17 
168.170.000 18 
146,345,000 19 
144,078.000 20 

116.448,000 20 142i413’oOO 21 
117.807.000 19 134,042,000 22 

104.074.000 23 121,378,000 25 
irto'742,000 28 121,180,000 26 102,453.000 24 
92,824.000 28 
93,401,000 27 
80,401,000 29 
61,435.000 44 
76,762,000 30 
75,749,000 31 
66,819.000 48 
63.167,000 43 
40,886,000 71 
74,529,000 32 
68,811,000 39 
68,952,000 37 
66,063,000 48 
64,723,000 41 
71,263,000 34 
70,685,000 35 
47,221.000 58 
65,250,000 40 
63.707,000 42 
72,260,000 33 
68.228,000 38 
61,100,000 46 
69,380.000 47 
67,045,000 38 
44,759,000 61 
60,798.000 46 
52.713,000 62 
29.376.000 87 
44,642.000 62 nunei.u„. 

116,415,000 27 
116,217,000 28 
109,480.000 29 
109,258,000 30 
100.284,000 31 
93,991,000 32 

90,518,000 35 
89.406,000 36 
88,925,000 37 
87,501.000 38 
84,983,000 39 
84,222,000 40 
83,268,000 41 
82,839,000 42 
82.613,000 43 
81,898.000 44 
81,793,000 45 
79,896.000 48 
78,235,000 47 
77,647,000 48 
76,004.000 49 
75,650,000 50 
75,080.000 51 
73,038.000 52 
72,701,000 53 
70,451,000 54 
70,400,000 55 
88.568,000 66 

U of Cincinnati. 
U of California, Irvine. 
North Carolina state U. 
New Mexico State U. 
U of Illinois. Chicago. 
U of Puerto Rico. Regional 

Colleges Administration.. 
U of Georgia. 
Emory U. 
Oregon State U . 
Princeton U. 
Iowa State U. 
Georgia Inal of Technology . 
Carnegie Mellon U. 
U of TexaB Southwestern 

Medical Center. Dallas.. 
Colorado State U. 
U of Hawaii, Merwa. 
U of Connecticut. 
Woods Hole Ocosnographlo 

$38,674,000 76 
53.429,000 51 
43,466.000 66 
45,177,000 60 
42,293,000 68 

373,000 387 
39,767.000 74 
49,581,000 57 
44.542,000 63 
50,474,000 55 
28.915,000 89 
54,271,000 50 
50,025,000 56 

50,504,000 54 
40,820,000 72 
40,049,000 73 
43,589,000 65 

Virginia Commonwealth U. 42 678 000 67 
u of callfUmla. Santa ■>■'.878,000 67 

CI^UoHfewitokj Mount. 41.S61,000 69 
Sinai School of Medicine .... 43 954 ooo ra 

G8Naudet°irr^nlC ln3t * ®ta,e U S^OOO 82 

uol Maryland, bathm™ |! I" | «'SJJoOO 
Dragon Health Sclencw U. 2S 344 000 li 
SSSBSftS*-- 588 96 
aWSTis-ia*::: SS5SS 11 
Geonetown li. 39.M2.000 76 
Rochester Inat of Teclmology... 2M 

. 333«.<»o «> 

State U of New York, Buffalo 
Hjfta U. 
Georgetown U. 
Rochester Inst of Technology 
Brown U... 
Inter American U of Puerto 

HJco, San German...... 
U of Kansas. 
Temple U.j. 
u of Terra! Health Soiencai' 

Center. San Antonio 
Rockefeller U. 
U of Vermont. 
Florida State U. 
Washington State U .... 
Oklahoma State U. 
Puerto Rico Junior College ! 

27,212,000 93 
28.098,000 94 

33,306,000 81 
35,423,000 79 
31.402,000 84 
27,531.000 92 
20,550,000 102 
15.052,000 125 

00 62 88,568:000 66 2} . S'4™43*000 idw, Bn institutions . $9,031,047,000 

approprteUor, fcfBnmi oSraUnSVSmM.11* humtnitiu- 

$67,212,000 57 
64,278,000 58 
63,280,000 59 
61,934,000 60 
60,405.000 61 

59.640,000 02 
59,219,000 03 
59,191,000 04 
59,048,000 05 
58.764.000 6G 
58,104.000 G7 
57.901,000 08 
50.900,000 09 

51,910.000 78 
51,111,000 79 
49,819.000 60 
47.448,000 81 
45,997,000 82 
45,855.000 83 

45,383.000 84 
44.424,000 85 
43,658,000 86 
43,606,000 87 
43,032,000 88 
42,22B,000 89 

40,094,000 93 
37,279.000 94 
36,999.000 95 
38,767,000 96 
36,685,000 97 
36,346,000 98 
36,302,000 99 
36,294,000 100 
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STATE NOTES 
which will begin offering stu- said, eventually will force taxpay- 
dent loans this year. ers "to cough up more money for 

__ The authority has cut its applica- those programs." 
! j 5Q> system chief proposes Independence for 3 campuses lion fee from 3 percent of the lonn Gov. John R. McKcman, some 
| —-— -- 7~~. j IT 7~. -- amount to 2 per cent, said Charles stale lawmakers, and Mr. Mercer 
r I Maryland won't appeal decision on minority scholarships A. Mercer, authority spokesman, also criticized Ihe credit union for 

-——Rlt . . . . The credit union's application fee picking the Great Lakes Higher 
■ Maine aid authority lowers application fees on student loans will be , per Education Corporation, in Modi- 

- | Application fees generate about son, Wis., to administer the loans. 
University of South Car- Court or to try to defend their Office completes u study on minor- $1.3-million for the authority nnd Gaston C. Lesperance, presi- 

i (era may be shrinking, scholarship in federal district ity scholarships. Education Sccre- help subsidize other aid programs, dent of the credit union—the 

uk M Palms, its president. Inis court. They decided on the latter tary Lamar Alexander is expected including the Maine Grant Pro- stale's largest—said his credit un- 
^ that three ofits four-year course, saying they believed they to issue guidelines for colleges gram. ion was not being disloyal to the 
jSTbeBranted their indepetid- could defend their policy success- on the legality of offering such "Wc have decided that it's in our stale, but was merely taking advan- 

8 fullV. even with the louizh Standard awards. —SCOTT JASCHIK interest in he ns cnmnetilivn ns w? tnui*. nf a hptlpr .ten! frnm C,rent 

California 

New York 

Massachusetts 

Maryland 

Pennsylvania 

Texas 

Illinois 

Ohio 

North Carolina 

Michigan 

Washington 

Florida 

Wisconsin 

District of Columbia 

Virginia 

Georgia 

Missouri 

Alabama 

Tennessee 

amount to 2 per cent, said Charles state lawmakers, and Mr. Mercer 
A. Mercer, authority spokesman, also criticized Ihe credit union for 
The credit union's application fee picking the Great Lakes Higher 
will be 1 per cent. Education Corporation, in Mudi- 

W*®” 8 fully, even with the lough standard awards. 

f, pjims first proposed such it set by the iippculs court, 
far Coastal Carolina College, Some civil-rights activists Imve 

_ km.rH ro. friin-,1 lh,u if Marvluml look IIil- The 

of offering such "Wc hove decided that it’s in our stale, but was merely taking advan- 
—scott jaschik interest lobe as competitive ns we tage of a better deal from Great 
B can. recognizing that the survival Lakes. 

of all our programs is at stake," "We try to keep Maine money in 
fhose local advisory board re- feared that if Maryland look the The Finance Authority of said Mr. Mercer. That will mean Maine, but there are certain things 
Sled the change last summer, case to the Supreme Court, that Maine has cut its student-loan culling expenses “lo the absolute that have to be done by outsiders," 

Board of Trustees court would find all minority sehol- application fees to be more minimum necessary" and height- Mr. Lesnemnce said. “This was 

atari the proposal last month, arships to he illegal 
Idil still needs to be approved by After the Gener 

it General Assembly. ---- 
Mr. palms then proposed that 

btoanl endorse a similar move 
ti the campuses at Aiken and 
Spartanburg, which have not re¬ 
lated independence. 

Hr. Palms said his decisions 
Kit based on an evaluation that 
kbeganjustovera year ago, when 
kbeame the university presi- 
fai, “Our Aiken, Coastal, and 
Sprianburg campuses arc now 
tatable to deliver their services as 
odependent institutions,” he said 
In recent speech, adding that the 
Bfverelly should focus its rc- 
woiccs on the flagship Columbia 
ops and on the five regional 
it tyear colleges. 

Hr. Palms said the four-year coi¬ 
tus "increasingly have become 
akpeodent institutions," noting 
dial they are separately accredited 
and Ihai each campus develops its 
m curriculum and fuculty slun- 
dudi. 

Ruction to the proposals has 
1 • Local advisory boards for 

k fystanburg and Aiken catn¬ 
ip denounced them, citing the 
!“&*** recognition thul the uni- 

. 'ally affiliation offers their cum- 

(However, OlinB, Sunsbury. Jr., 
®flC*Uorof the Spartanburg cuin- 
PLsaid he had no strong opposi- I 
JJJoMr. Palms’s plan. He said 

drat be would "prefer to see the 

|wnnniniainedl,lbut that quul- 

I ZTbe|,re,ervcd wilhout the 
I «Wrslty ties. 

I —SALMA ADDELNOUR 

ships to he illegal. competitive with the Maine ening collection efforts. 
After the General Accounting State Employees Credit Union, The credit union's decision, he 

Mr. Lesperance said. “This was 
purely a business decision." 

Support for Academic 
Science nnd Engineering 

Fellowships end ireinee^P8 ^ . 

.jVUHhwrity of Maryland 

S3F,rkh"d«idednot 
‘•PPnltothrU.S. Supreme 

.'i (wnn«f?^ea*8‘court decision 

; Cou« of 

i ftpAasr. 
' -*l or Mi,™m,>ers °r Mrtain ra- 

: The ""‘"S 
; * #«!tnt ^ '’y » Hispanic 

I • a scholarsl'ip for black 

l^«ytKrco?rt decilion did 
: \ kfi, bni .i' Rf^olarahlp was il- 

'•M havMn li!*®1 lower courts 
«vC*'»be<*rtaio that the 

"ghlin« the pres- 
^tobtQriminalio"fo'-'hc 

':i debated 
.“"PM to the Supreme 

We major in 
retirement security. 
Adnu is til llir head of llte class. Not only do we furnish our customers with 

outstanding products and services, we also provide the information they need 

lo make llte right financial decisions - rigltl through felirement. So to help 

you prepare for your future, our dedicated Annuity representatives will 

pnwitle face-to-ftiee coiiiiseling service - absolutely flee! 

Hero's what an Aetna representative can do for you: 

• explain how an Aetnu lux-deferred annuity cun help fulfill your 

retirement needs 

• project your potential retirement income 

• enleululc your personal deferral ainnunls 

• identify the kind of current tux suvings you can expect 

• explain till nf the inveslinenl options available to you 

But that's not alii Aetna also offnra: 

• retirement-planning seminare 

• an uperatopussisted 800-number for convenient service 

• transaction confirmation and cpiarterly account value statements 

• a quarterly newsletter 

We think you’ll find that our grades speak for themselves. An acknowledged 

leader in retirement planning, Aetna Life Insurance and Annuity Company 

has a proven track record of investment performance and a long tradition of 

financial strength and stability. 

It makes good dollars and sense to learn more about an Aetna tax-deferred 

annuity. For more complete information, including charges and expenses, ask 

for our prospeT-iimea - which should be read carefully before you invest or 

send money. To schedule an appointment for your free retirement-planning 

session, just write or call: 

Roy Higgins, National Director of Annuity Marketing 

Aetna Life Insurance and Annuity Company 

151 Farmington Avenue 

Hartford, CT 06156 

(203)273-4030 

Attm I jfe lnsunnro nnd Annuity Company 
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Colleges Are Left Guessing as California Struggles to Adopt a Budget 
K,J peel final action soon. Bolh stales humor surfaced in people’s de- deni of the campus chapter of the tlwiwn'm’ sNl«- A • , .*■>. 

u,inf u11^ °Ck Ca lfo™la havc npproprialcd money lo pay scriplions of the situation. Said California Faculty Association. over-m"^-*01*11® ywi'-t ("l 
hout a budget us it started its expenses until a budget is signed, Ann Reed, spokeswoman for the “The short elTcct is havinu nu cut. ..Jn!”!8 Wl^ 

D .... LIVELY pcct final action soon. Both stales humor surfaced in people’s de- deni of the campus chapter of the the lorn 01 ° 
u,ifh u11^ °Ck Ca lfo™la havc npproprialcd money lo pay scriplions of the situation. Said California Faculty Association. over ~"1^aCa 
fi^i>Ut a ^dgct ils 11 itaartccl its expenses until a budget is signed, Ann Reed, spokeswoman for the "The short elTcct is havinu nu cut, aJn!"!8 
riscal yettr thts month foremg the California, however, had no Califomin Community Colleges: money to keep yottrscir and your ke y’ 

ieavlnu eoU-o' * Wllh-'OU SL.and 'o lide il over. Instcasi it end- "Everything circles nround the family eating and sleeping and pay- Schools Verse 
leavtng colleges guessing about cd ils year with a deficit of more budget, and when the budget gets ing bills.” he said W 
how much money they will receive than M-billion. jammed everything goes into litre -.- - A keV Point i how much money they will receive than $4-bi!lion. 
for the next academic year. nn ...... , 

Last week, students were paying Months of Sparring She said community-college stu- ttre-K 'fiicttlty" members"™™, 

Ihl finaSr h0“t‘i kno",ns whal Where 10 make ,hose culs "* dems registering for Ihe fall term he laid off, as himheen proposed 
! h * T be’1fourca,n- question lhat had Republican Gov. paid the 1991-92 tuition rale, nl- his campus and others in the 0,1 

sP,r c, „„ ? meU, enroll,nfnt re- Pe>e Wilson and a Democrnt-eon- though the Legislaime is expected fontit, Smtc systen, 
strictions to offset expected cuis. trolled Assembly sparring Ihrough eventually to raise fees, Iflhalhap- 
i rt,"7,cul* 10 proceed in any Ihe spring and summer. Observers pens, students will have to be billed Quality and Access 
delinitive direction when we do not said a truce—and a hitHopt^micht nOQ;., n-:.._ 

She said community-college stu- 

moncy to keep yourself and your 1.. rt-j *| 
family eating and sleeping und pity- School, Versus Daivs-n. I in Y H 
ing hills." he said. A kev n™’.. ■ ..l 

Beyond thul, lie said lie abhorred proposal by Govern*®811) 
the possibility tlittl Icnarctl and ten- cat public-sdtotS*4 -■ --Uie 

“ asChtVhcn‘™,bCrS T'd 
*° fr“ money for i ZfSiLr the family oft to free money for other 
including universities,™*, 
health and social services 

The proposal points up dJupafl a8° 

tog iter the family ofa 
Suspected of having been 

in a notorious murder 

a rancher and liquor 

MBMWfepE 
—- ; --r,sairssr.“s 

We are going m a ssarawt ssz klsss* £““3?““““" 
new direction... | stalemate drags beyond that.' university. I don" know^mw'tiiis s '^ecJricr^But Jehn^Hti^rvcy ^ 

On July 1,1992, the American Association for Counseling nnd 

Development (AACD) became the: 

American Counseling Association (ACA) 

Counseling is a profession that is distinct 

from other mental health and educational 

fields. All counselors, regardless of their 

stalemate drags bevond that ,niuprc:flJ , .TV.-■—« ua™ -‘s opernling budget. .iajider. But John Harvey 
"It’s a real crisis There’* nh™ Qv e™Iy'1 1 k,1°* how this is Ms. Reed of the commuaiy^ ttoui, who was convicted of 

lutely no doubt about that ” said ^nluJnlT*"1’ As ? m.olhcr leBe sVs,em said Ihe situations ietme,chimed Mr. Marley had 
Michael R Seitz nrofessnr ‘ nr LJ!Y*,'- i,m.comP|c,e|y «P- “like a family of 12 when llrni a*Mr. Bolles's murder 
communientivp F P il d wl,al ls e°mp <m- only one pork chop on (he talk- tease the rancher believed some u 

disorders at San One exumple of reduced access there are going to be disaro particles had cost him a 
g e University and presi- came when four campuses in the mcnls." i imeqipoiniinent. The Attorney 

communicative disorders at San 
Diego State University and presi- 

Imse the rancher believed some of 
kirn articles had cost him a 
iHcappointment. The Attorney 
Wsoffice is still investigating 
'lhabtrMr. Marley had a rote in the ftnm other menial health and educational p/’J / 7, J • s n 11 r . iMlsrMr. Marley had a role in lit. 

fields. All counselors, regardless of their llllL(l(mpllia-A 700 LolUgeS LoSC MIIIWHS IH Stall' FlOltls .havc tmt-. 

he;in»rlhh"If“8oalof ™ Pennsylvania Cuts Direct Aid to Private Institutiom SX‘Sa‘1™ 
potential in their peisonsl lives, their By JOYE MERCER unite frankly." said Jnhn . .... t.... ,t....^i,.iIltol.lK!!l!'*s|1?|lcr*h“vc potential in their peisonsl lives, their 

education and their careers. 

Our members woik in education settings 
- from preschool through university level - and in mental health 

agencies, community organizations, correctional institutions, 

employment agencies, rehabilitation programs, government, busi¬ 

ness. industiy, research facilities and private practice. 

Our new name emphasizes counseling as the common bond 
lhat ties our members together and reinforces unity of purpose. It is 

symbolic of our journey toward increased professionalization and 

Pennsylv-aniahascaTaildiree, 

j"Sl ",al 'hc Govcmor •" ihm Many of the pre Meets re* ^aHyafflcisis stress th 
area £" ’' '™B W« the legist.- hanking on that S .uSTTm^I 

Atthp HmWuUurefDn. i 1 ■ "The budget is done, and k 'to the building is not bclnu n 
nia, officinls sav thnt the Insv nrut p"val«<«H»r1et: presidents sir- have zero." said Leonard H.Fai teoScaFyfor him, but for hi> 
stale nDDronrintinn wh<Vhi inui BU^I tluU el mu nn I ing tin: aid would cl.slcin. president of the PhiM! Tie Arizona Hoard of 
92 was ST7 ri.mii i in .„n 1^" 11111 l^c s,il,e l5y rorcinj* the col- pliiu College of Osteopathic iW *¥* voted unanimously to 
them to close ihp <5rhn 1.°^ *° l:iy Cinphiyees. scale cine, which received $5.6-miGci “JjMhe university’s plim, 
narv Medicine hv^ if X®,?? fck !lL‘aili:mic Pnwnmw. and re- from the stale in 1991-92. %aware of Marie 
mi linn 7h» y h hC $‘5-3' ducc thc of health care pro- , P*.H says Dan 

1, , thc schoo! received vided by the medical schools in lo- to Be Eliminated b,communications editor1 
ate accounted for 40 per cal clinics. OfnciuN at the University t jMntorally of Arizona 

wlml level," he said. rfohim. 

Many of thc presidents m« Uiivmityofficials stress that 
hanking on that possibility. Mi.Marley was never charged and 

"Thc budget is done, and« tot the building is not being named 
have zero," said Leonard H.Fd , *f«StaIy for him, but for his 

, from the state accounted fo 

ceThf:tibadke!."'s,,rar 

... “BWthe university’s plan. 
Iroin the stale in 1991-92. "^ywwc aware of MarlcyS 

JWwenlal past," says Dana 1.. 
BOO Jobs to Be Eliminated w.communications editor fur 

Officials at Ihe Ui*B*‘ of Arizona 

60,000mmbrn aensi foe United States and InSOforeign 
-but also will fee years, th, 

y lo hegineliminaiio«M4^“ldl"8 "™"» « 

Thc state’s iahMrC"r’k I l he ‘,rBll""-’"l JitlnT sway the I’ciinsylviiniu say the lossrf** S??”:l'‘?"'lbec“us'lllc 
which lakes efree,4.'h ‘0n Jy"*801- mosl|V Democratic Mouse t.f Rep- money not only will sffectiej S?wll,llllJ sisnificnnl 
rid s^JST.hanSI h ,r"r h,t^' resca"1,i™s’ "flhutigh there JL crh.aryschooMheonlfetg^^'^nculturcandtho 

__rsrssaaSsas, 
EtX““£K£ J8””—Wrnui,_ ita. UM -t*'*— 
colleges was reduced by 3.5 per Options^ quite frankly. It's Sl a,d- . Uct nf lllf & . . 

— dld-’- i^aridF.Uwls. 

““n lba a-a- 'as. support for privatc-colloge uid in 

Drexel University received s fh®Seaate an^am°ng Republicans atric Medicine, or SI.W* ^ ^ly a week 
million from the sfat? |nci * ’8" |nlhe House. Some campus admin- came from the s,ale‘'tection uitii!evcred ils 
Without it President RWi rJTn’ l?trators said their lack of support Without ihe money, a lenur«l professor 
Breslin said the univ^rStl ^ fr°m Ph,Iade,nhlalawmakers and a will have to lay off 25empg fc^jSS******to Pro‘«t 
freeze hiring and tZ ll 7 rDe,ce?t/eP°rt by the Legislative increase tuition by M ^SlT°nglhc 
to save mohey. But he said tuition .®'ack Caacus’ blasted pub- pose a "flexible" hiring; the hiro 

would no, beymised to hdp S ttl *82!? JSSS . 

... , ■■■MmUserbiir... 
.•Conferences-Seminars ■ 

Granla • Workshops -Fellmrahlpa • Scholaity^pers . 
...and MWFupto30%I ^ 

to save mohey. But he said tuition ‘acK,La“cus* whlch btastod pub- pose a "flexible h'nnS|lLdW .^donationis theu™ .... 
would not be raised to hiln2 , d pnvate coIIe8cs for Provld- delay salary increases, tv^ ^ ™ lhe 
the loss d ‘° help 0,r“l ln*!°° opportunities fo? black James E. Bales said, ,. ^ f™« 

| students, had hurt thc colleges’ Private-collegeolfie*^* ^ntebllshash^,^ 
I Legislators Not Swayed ca“s*’ if Ihe aid is not restored «bf ^""irtiiterSf^”."81'1" 

Pennsylvania is on. i There is a chance that legislalors Ihey may never seed ^,htu’U|„taH’“*''an^ 

states"hat have fnSittn^ “uld find additional money for pri- "I cannot in.good^ £«lUrWdS&^.h 

legislators Not Swayed tHUSC' ifthe aid is not resiorw «*■- 
Pennsylvania i«i nna . ^,ere is a chance that legislators they may never see it M 

states that have traditionalVer^ C0lJld find additional money for pri- '*F cannot in good ' 

vided aid lo private colleoe? Pr7 V|?tC col,eees in September, when ever be dependent - 
earlier mis y^ a0?° R*LtBp ‘ *» a aaPPlemen,al again,” said Dr. ^ 

^-Drezelsaidheh, 

,Pen mere weren t many options, “I believe there’s a keen desire ture.” 

^S,‘rtlt0b‘,1,™drora 

ik9aS,^?M ke supponed 
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Business & Philanthropy 

N.J. Public College 

Gets $100-Million 

and a New Name 

Oilt Lo (jliisslioiD Slate is tiintmg 

largest ever lo an iiisliuilion 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 
Glnssboro Slate College will soon be 

$IOO-million richer, thanks to the generos¬ 

ity of a New Jersey businessman who said 
he hud chosen the institution because he 
respected its management and believed in 
its promise. And because college officials 

asked him for money. 
"1 didn't seek out Glassboro. They 

sought out me," said Henry M. Rowan, 
who along with his wife, Betty L. Rowan, 
is muking the gill. 

"I'm not a great philanthropist," Mr. 
Rowan suid in an interview lust week, after 
announcing the gift. "We just made some 
money working hard, and I'd like to see il 

do some goud in the world." 
The gift, made up of cash und stock in his 

companies, will he added lo the college's 

endowment, raising its worth considernhly 
from its current value of about $500,000. 

Engineering School (o Be Added 

At Mr. Ruwnn's request, thc college ini¬ 
tially will use thc income from the endow¬ 
ment to create an engineering school and 
lo provide scholarships to lhe children of 
the employees of his company, Inducto- 

therm Industries. 
Thc company, which lie nnd his wife 

founded in New Jersey in 1954 and now 
also Ims 0|H!mlinns in 15 other coimlrics, 
manufactures induction furnaces used to 

develop industrial metals. 
Thc college’s Hoard ofTnislecs has also 

voted to change the numc of the institution 
to Rowan College of New Jersey, effective 
September I, subject lo slide approval. 

The gift is ihe second- or ihird-largcst 
gift ever made to a college, depending on 

how other gifts ure valued. 
Mr. Rowan has no formal tics to Glass¬ 

boro. He attended Williams College but 
World War II interrupted his studies. He 

became a military pilot, and after the war 
completed his undergraduate education in 

electrical engineering at thc Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology. 
Glassboro officials said they had first ap¬ 

proached him in 1990. 

'Creating Something New* 

College officials told Mr. Rowan that for 
$!0-miilk>n, they would name a new library 

after him. said the president, Herman D. 
Janies. They later discussed a gift of $20- la 
$30-miliion for Ihe business school. When 
college officials learned Mr. Rowan was 
considering a SlOO-million gift, they of¬ 

fered to rename the college for him. 
Mr. Kuwan said he had no history « a 

benefactor to higher education, describing 
his contributions as "fairiy normal.' He 
said he had occasionally made gifts or 

Sl-,000 to MIT. _ . . 
He said his gift to Glassboro reflected 

his interest in "creating something new in 
southern New Jersey, where his company 
has ils headquarters, and which lacks a 

public engineering college. 
He had high praise for mit but said it 1 Continued on Following Pag? 
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Henry M. Rowan (right) came to Olaotboro State College to announce hi, 
$ 100-mllllon gift. With him, from left, are New Jereey'i Bov. Jamas J. Florlo, 
Glassboro', President Herman D. James, Betty L Rowan, nnd Edward 
D. Goldberg, chancellor of the atate's Department of Higher Education. 

% Former Officials of Investment Group With Ties 

to a Mich. University Charged With Embezzlement 
By JULIE L.NICKUN 

Two former top officials of an invest¬ 

ment company lied to Michigan Techno¬ 
logical University were arrested last week 
and charged with embezzling more lhan 

{97,000 from the company. 
Attorney General Flank J. Kelley 

charged lhe former officials of the Ven¬ 
tures Group, a for-profit company, with 
five counts of embezzlement and (wo 
counts of conspiracy. 

Ventures, which Invests largely in local 
businesses, is owned by Michigan Tech’s 
Educational Support Institute. Using a 
portion of ils endowment, the university 
created the institute as a non-profit corpo¬ 
ration in 1986 to help manege its gifts. 

Critics, including professors and com¬ 
munity leaders, have charged that Ven¬ 
tures' two top officials—Edward J, Koepei 
and Clark Pellegrini—used business deals 
fer personal gain while it was losing more . 
ey. Mr. Pellegrini, Ventures’ former presi¬ 
dent, left Ihe company last year to start his 
own . business, Mr. Koepei, ■Ventures 
chief executive officer, also resigned but 
continued working there as a consultant. 

Both Mr. Pellegrini and Mr, Koepei 
pleaded not guilty and were released aftpr : 
agreeing to appear at a court hearing next 

month. If convicted, each faces a maxi¬ 
mum penalty of 10 years in prison and a 

$135,000 fine. 
Neither Mr. Pellegrini nor Mr. Koepei 

could be renched for comment. Mr. Pelle¬ 
grini’s lawyer, Harold Z. Gurewitz, said 
his client would be vindicated. Mr. Koepei 
previously denied any wrongdoing. 

New Calls for Dismantling 

Michigan Tech's president, Curtis J. 
Tompkins, declined to comment because 
the problems did not occur under his ad¬ 
ministration. He became president of 
Michigan Tech in September. A statement 
released by the university said officials 
were pleased that the organizational struc¬ 
ture of bsi and Ventures had been deemed 
legal by the Attorney General. But the 
changes led some professors to renew calls 
for Ventures to be dismantled. 

The president of Ventures, Jon D. Mar- 
Son, said the company was correcting past 
problems. He said that Ventures had sold 
some assets to "stabilize its cash flow," 
and that bsi was monitoring its operations. 
. "I would hope the charges don’t scare 
other universities away from doing similar 

, types of projects," he added. "I still be¬ 
lieve lhe concept Is an excellent one." ■ 
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Network That Started !rynd.on ®\Joh"s™ “nd.Soviel c 
n Premier Aleksei N, Kosygin. ( 

negent U. GlXWHS It Where the Rowan gift ranks in 
i relation to others is somewhat at A Sc 

Uver fllO-MllllOn issue> Most col,e8e fund raisers an has 

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 
Regent University announced 

lust week that il had received a gift 
worth more than $116-million from 
the Christian Broadcasting Net¬ 
work—the organization that found¬ 
ed the institution in 1977 and had 
annually subsidized its operations. 

David Oyertson, Regent’s presi¬ 
dent, said that with the gin, the 
graduate-level institution would no 
longer have to rely on cbn for rou¬ 
tine support. Accrediting agencies 
have questioned Regent's financial 
dependence on cbn. 

The gift, announced by cbn 
Chairman Pat Robertson, included 
cash and a note that cbn has held 
from its 1990 sale of The Family 
Channel to International Family 
Entertainment Inc. The note is 
convertible to nine million shares 
of stock in the pnrenl company, 
worth nearly $116-million on June 
30, the day the note was trans¬ 
ferred to Regent. ■ 

N.J. Public College 
Gets $100-Million 
and aNeiu Name 
Continued From Preceding Page 
was far more exciting and far more 
fun to start from scratch.” 

Glenn P. Strehele, vice-presi¬ 
dent for resource development at 
mit, said the institute was not up¬ 
set that an alumnus had passed it 
over. Mr. Rowan is “a good friend 
of mit's," he said. "We’re certain¬ 
ly delighted he’s supporting the 
college in New Jersey." 

Mr. James, Glassboro’s presi¬ 
dent, said the college expected to 
receive at least 25 per cent of the 
gift in cash by this week and the 
rest "over a few years.” 

He said the college planned to 
issue bonds to build the new engi¬ 
neering school and then use money 
from the endowment's earnings to 
make the payments and cover the 
school’s operating costs for n few 
years. He hopes the state will even¬ 
tually assume those operating 
costs, allowing Glassboro to devel¬ 
op a school of communications, in¬ 
vite visiting professors, and ex¬ 
pand teacher-education programs, 
for which the college of 9,800 stu¬ 
dents has long been known. 

The Rowans stipulated that the 
endowment income could not be 
used to make up the college’s budg¬ 
et in the event that its state support 
is reduced "disproportionately” to 
other state institutions’. 

Although some alumni and facul¬ 
ty members said they had "mixed 
emotions" about the school's 
name change, the gift has generat¬ 
ed excitement on the campus. 

The size of the gift “validates the 
quality of the institution,” said 
Richard J. Ambacher, professor of 
communications. He said it had 
also encouraged other potential do- 
nors, including one eyeing the 
commumcalions program. The gift 
isj * one of the things that convinced 

. that he should stay interest¬ 
ed, Mr, Apibacher said. 

• _ Until now, Glassborq may have 
wen best known As the site for the 
1967 summit between President 

Lyndon B. Johnson and Soviet 
Premier Aleksei N. Kosygin. 

Where the Rowan gift ranks in 
relation to others is somewhat at 
issue. Most college fund raisers 
consider a 1979 gift to Emory Uni¬ 
versity of stock in the Coca Cola 
Company worth $ 105-mil lion as 
the largest single gift in higher edu¬ 
cation. Bui Louisiana State Uni¬ 
versity claims that a pledge of 
bonds, company slock, and oil and 
gas leases it received in 1981 will be 
worth $l25-million when it is final¬ 
ly accounted for over 20 years. 

Although the college had called 
the $ 100-million the largest gift 
ever to a public institution, Glass¬ 
boro’s president said the question 
of ranking didn't concern him. Said 
Mr. James: "I’m happy to be 
third.” ■ 

S.C. Businesswoman Leaves $57-Million to 14 Colie 
A South Carolina businesswom¬ 

an has left nearly $57-milIion to 12 
colleges in the state—and two in 
other states. 

Furman University will receive 
$21.4-million, the largest portion of 
the bequest from Homozel Mickel 
Daniel, who died last month. Over 
the years, Ms. Daniel built a strong 
relationship with the Furman cam¬ 
pus, which is "just a stone's 
throw" from her home, said C. 
Lewis Rasor, Jr., the lawyer for the 
estate. 

Erskine and Wofford Colleges 
will receive $l2.3-million each. 
Each of the other 11 colleges will 
receive up to $3-million. Ms. Dan¬ 
iel stipulated how the gifts—com¬ 

prising cash, property, und other 
assets—should be used on each 
campus. 

Ms. Daniel was the widow of 
Charles E. Daniel, who in the 
I930’s founded the Daniel Interna¬ 
tional Corporation, an engineering 
company. She was an officer there 
until 1977 when it was sold and be¬ 
came Fluor-Daniel Inc. 

*A Better Future for Students’ 

Mr. Rasor said Ms. Daniel was a 
long-time supporter of education 
and wanted to help colleges with 
which she had hud some connec¬ 
tion. "She thought this would be a 
wonderful way to build a better fu¬ 
ture for students." 

Th= eij to Furaajj 

lies. We gave up $j. 
S'*® to ge, curl* 

President John E. 
imnly can use thh 

Nearly Mh*, ^ J 

Uemson University- $11 

each lo Anderson and Pn* J 
Colleges; and imm j 

Coker, Columbia, Coin 
Limestone, and 
leges, and the Medical L'i 
of South Carolina. lovaSm 
versity and Davidson (Vs 
(N. C.) will ge[ jjflom’ 

$300,000, respectivdy. 

“JULIE Lr 

More students would be looking to higher education 

if mot e colleges helped raise their sights. 
, I.,,-i.. i .i . c Its run just ,1 lack III kinds that keeps many 

students tnimmlk-ps Ola,, it's lackoK'iianira-c- 

tnciit: And I'rupaiatmti. That's whv The Prudential 

I oundati. hi pr,nidus himlin;; to unauira-e collivcs 

and universities in ssintmuu ilevel, .pin;; nn icranis 

t i.it sui, it piuuklttjspsstudents h um uIcniutLacv 

U’:|'!n i Sl-'l,llt)k Ott.-pium n> New Jcrsi'v Institute 

ot , m'' "n.v ls a pnniL- example. 

iAIIT V"fcl f'l" t’^AA'l’nipi-aim at 
t\Ml duvulops and uindt,cts a tv,dtuanprof 
ptam.s Inr students and tcaulivrs in Newark md 

Othvi tu Isan areas nl'Nni-tlivn, New Jersey. Tiles! 

pnipt.inis aiedvsipned to raise aspirations and 

ent tell backgrounds in science and math. I he C cuts! 

also provides counseling that will encourage sure at 

to pursue higher education and careers in engina'ruii 

science and technology. 

\Xe re committed to fostering cooperative 

el forts like tins. Because with more programs like 

these, more students who would never have 

considered college before— will end up going. 

1 hen things will really start looking up. 

It you would like more information, contact: 

1 he Prudential Foundation, Dept. Fl> CH> 

15 Prudential Plaza, Newark, N.J. 07102. 

Helping in ways that help the most. 

ThePrudential(|i' 

Frederlk, the princeof 
has changed his plans 

flHyein a university-owned, 
^■controlled house when he 
^ohB Harvard Umvcreily in 

the foil* 
TV news of royalty living in n 

one-My. renl-controllcd house 
!ad reignited the long-standing 
uni-control issue in Cambridge. 
Critics who believe rent-controlled 
apartments were designed to help 
|o».income families were vocal 
about the news that a prince would 
live in the house. The rent charged 
br the three-bedroom house in 
question, however, was far from 
lew Income: $1,900 per month. 

frederik cannot live in a 
dormitory, officials say, because the 
mom are too small to 
wommodale his bodyguards. 
Instead he will live in whut the 
iriversity calls "affiliate housing,” 
which is generally reserved for 
graduate students. 

Hathaway Green, director of 
. eoaunuoity affairs at Hnrvnrd, said 

she was happy nbout Frcdcrik's 
decision, because the publicity about 
Ms former arrangements might 

. lave distracted him from his studies. 

* 

- Officials at the University of 
Uarjrland are trying to determine 

, why eight students at Us College 
'fin campus committed suicide 
h the 1991-92 academic year. 

That rale was three to six times 
. the national average for college 

campuses, which the American 
|'Wtgc Health Association says is 

for to eight for every 100,01X1 
. students. 

None of Maryland's 35.1KXI 
xtKMs committed suicide in the 
pwious academic year, 

if. "The mental-health stuff rioted 
; undents seemed to he under more 

lhan in previous years," 
Jtol.Mots, the director of Mental 
Health Services at the campus told 

Associated Press. After thut 
wnnKnl was published, his office 

to refer subsequent calls to 
campus spokesmnn. 

j^ Dryy Bagwell, assistant vice- 
JJ*®?cnt for student affairs ut 
JWmd, said: "They were just 
Wccojncidences. However, we 
^continue to look at our campus 
Jpkyjljl* to do anything to prevent 

yjV.Mosg offered one possible 

r°rthc su»cidcs. He told 
b/i. : .PertiaPs lhe pressure came 

this spring." 
Pmversity has been under 

budgetary constraints. 
7 «ud«nls were shut out of 

aJJ because the 

m1.Pi ^kion, some 
22!?: .*“* eliminated 
tnKSH** cuts by the suite. 

^grflhe students shot himscir 
f^tonday. Another died in 
„,^rukl"8 an overdose of 

drugs. Campus 
JJWs wdlhs difficult to 

fcaite i£LC,1!M °r ,he 5“l«des 
H(r wL? >ptxu “"relalcd. 
" a2«?"“idt “They didn't 

one Ume. There css 
“V no relation." 

Arlene Okerlund, academic vice-preeldent at San Joan State IL- 

"We're resigned to the fact that Ifi not a four-year degree. 

Fewer Students Get 

Bachelor’s Degrees 

in 4 Years, Study Finds 

53% of freshmen graduate 

within 6 years 

By Mary Crystal Cage 

ewer and fewer students are completing bachelor’s 
degrees in four years. 

Only 53 per cent of the full-time freshmen at 297 institu¬ 
tions gi-aduated within six years, according to a survey by the 

National Collegiate Athletic Association. While the ncaa has not 
released campus-by-campus breakdowns, 256 of the 297 institu¬ 

tions provided The Chronicle with the data they gave to the associ¬ 

ation. At 118 of those 256 institutions, fewer than half of the 
students graduated from the institutions they had entered in 1984 

as full-time freshmen. 
The data included rates at research institutions, such as the 

Universities of Arizona (with a 45-per-cent graduation rate) and 
Minnesota at Twin Cities (34 per cent). The data also included 

rates at regional institutions such as Arkansas State University 
(with a graduation rate of 31 per cent) and Eastern Michigan 

University (34 per cent). 
Higher-education officials at some institutions, including the 

California Slate Universities and the University of New Mexico, 

say il may take 10 years or more for half of their students to 
complete baccnlaureale programs. 

Although some college officials say the ncaa survey is not 

significant, others say it may fuel the growing demands that col¬ 

leges and universities be more accountable to the legislators and 

taxpayers who finance their programs. 

Meanwhile, students—particularly middle-class students who 
rely on loans—are becoming increasingly frustrated because ev¬ 

ery additional year they spend in college increases the amount of 

debt they incur. Says Jeff Chang, legislative director for the Cali¬ 

fornia State Student Association: "You’ve really got a situation 

where u student is battling uphill to graduate. It's easier to turn 

around and leave the system than it is to stick it out and try to 

graduate.” 
The survey included statistics on 534,981 students who enrolled 

as full-time, first-lime freshmen in fall 1984 at the athletic associa¬ 

tion’s Division I institutions. By fall 1990.53 per cent of them had 
graduated from the institutions they had entered as freshmen. By 

race, (he graduation rates were: 

■ 29 per cent for American Indians. 

■ 62 per cent for Asians. 

a 31 per cent for blncks. 
■ 40 per cent for Hixpanics. 

■ 56 per cent for whites. 
Richard C. Richardson, professor of educational leadership and 

policy studies at Arizona State University, says that around half or 

the students who enter college graduate. That number has not 

changed in this century, he says. What has changed is the length of 

lime it takes to graduate. 
Says Eric L. Dey, associate director of the Higher Education 

Research Institute nt the University of California at Los Angeles: 

"Part of the reason people might find that graduation rale particu¬ 

larly low is that they’re thinking back to the 1960’s, when most of 

the people graduated within four years." 

Changes in Aid Policies a Major Cause 

Major reasons for the increasing amount of time between col¬ 

lege entrance and graduation ore changes in financial-aid policies 

and a shift from grants to student loans, he says. More students 
than ever work—and, as a result, students typically now carry 
about 13 units a semester, which makes it impossible to complete a 

bachelor's degree in four years. 
Reginald Wilson, senior scholar at the American Council on 

Education, has a different view. "The fact that we gel onljrabout 
half of our students through a baccalaureate degree in six years is a 

condemnation of higher education. If we were running an automo¬ 

bile plant, we would be out of business.” 
Mr. Wilson says he tries to emphasize (hat point when he ad¬ 

dresses higher-education groups across the country. Questions 

have been raised about the productivity of institutions and faculty 
members. Now questions are being raised about graduation rates. 

"There's a substantial amount of truth in the concern," Mr. Wil¬ 

son says. 
Sen. Bill Bradley of New Jersey, for example, commends (he 

Continued on Following Page 
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At U. of Massachusetts at Amherst, Students Graduate at a Rate Above the National Average 
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At U. of Massachusetts at Amherst, Students Graduate at a Rate Above the National Average 
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By CHRISTOPHER SHEA 
Although the University of Mas¬ 

sachusetts at Amherst has estab¬ 
lished a number of academic-sup¬ 
port programs for students, Julie 
Shatzer, a senior, says self-motiva¬ 
tion is a key factor in determining jj 
whether people succeed at the re¬ 
search institution. “For people 1 
who tend to sit back and wait for 1- 
direction, it can be a difficult •> 
place,” she says. 

Ms. Shatzer, who is mooring in ^ 
psychology, enrolled as a freshman gj 
in 1989 and expects to complete her 
degree and earn a teaching certifi¬ 
cate in about a year and a half. 

My friends are all graduating 
within a year of when they are sup¬ 
posed to," she snys. 

According to a survey by the Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, 63 per cent of the full-time, 
first-time freshman at the Universi¬ 
ty of Massachusetts al Amherst 

who enrol led in fail 1984 had grad u- Jo-Anna T Vanin interim ui*« u „ . -• . v 
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U.ojNeiv Mexico Develops New Program to Improve Its Retention Rate She SllrX 
By CHRISTOPHER SHEA enrolled as freshmen in 1984. The Ihe ncaa survey was 2.9. For Mexico’s Collene Enrichment Pr«_ Ihe /v. By CHRISTOPHER SHEA enrolled as freshmen in 1984. The Ihe ncaa survey was 2.9. For Mexico’s College EnrichmentFro- American lhe direciofji 

Ask Bn administrator ai the Uni- ncaa average was 29 per cent. 1991's freshman class, 70 per cent gram, snys that as recently as five ices snvs th»i Suppon | 
ersty or.New Mexico about Ihe Although the university is of which met Ihe new course re- years ago the institution did not of 1 sometimes the kw 

institution s low graduation rates known Tor its research in such di- quirements. the average was 3.2. pay much attention to retention Kananiitu h. ?el0“ls tal M, 
as measured by an ncaa survey, verse fields as cultural anthropolo- Graduation rales also seem to be Out the advising system has been “WlJn tiLrT™ 
and you will probably gel a two- gy and high-energy physics, its of- improving. About2l percentoflhe strengthened, he says, and new courses laf ^rvc.lotake*ebiii 
pronged answer: ficials shy away from comparisons 1986 freshman class graduated in programs have been developed 100 thn'i ™n«J<"orEl*S 

The rates must be viewed in then with the most prestigious public in- five years or less, whereas only 17 such ns faciiliy-sludent "mentor- mes'ter,,,- , , ■,flerB back a ic 

I™’ ' "nd ‘hey "re Bet‘ Sli,Ul,'0ns' percentoflhe 1984 freshman class ships," to improve retention. r'.l?,'ai<W4 
.. "Weare a hybrid of a research did so. Still, administrators caution Thnra Kanapilly, a senior major- For beuer 

heartenhle8?! ^ 0Tley app™r,dls' 'nslilulion and an urban college," against expecting too much. Scv- ing in Spanish, enrolled at New sity sees its 
first time 8f,dsy27percienlofthe says President Richard E. Peck, enly percent of the students at the Mexico in 1988 but still has "n year ohslacle 08™duatlo''™««ss 

Wh. The strain sometimes results in university work at least part time, and a halfor so" logo until she gets fault of 6 reoiM' M i 
enrolled in fall 1984 graduated something like schizophrenia." and many take semesters off. her degree. She says-" wasred a Z,|,| V™ 

averse'ofa’pe^cent’af the *297 Most Arc Commuters n,Ri^ «' of Staking JLlZSl , % ?£*** 

institutions in Division I of the Na- University officials point out ge^ThaUreshmen shoulTtheri mirorlty sT^denteTdidnVuIidcr- "Given'ffi l94° *' 
non, Co,leg,ate Athletic Assoc,a- forebe^D to 20 years to earn 

-. - ■ auin«uiiii(s line stimupnr 
withEn six years, compared with an 
average of 53 per cent at Ihe 297 Most Arc Commuters 

institutions in Division I of the Na- University officials t iionni rvxiul- 7 \ . un*versiIy omciais point out gests that freshmen should there- minority students: I didn’t un 
onal Collegiate Athletic Associa- that 90 per cent of their students fore be given 15 to 20 years to earn stand how a university works 

uo": are commuters, that their students their diplomas. u„.„ .s._i__1,'. “is v-uiiiutuicia, HI til uicir siuuems 
The graduation rate for white tend to be poor, and that members 

students at the university was 30 of minority groups make up a large 
per cent, 26 percentage points be- proportion of each class. Forty- 
low the ncaa average for whites. two per cent of Ihe New Mexico 

r-y. Graduation rales for minority freshmen in Ihe ncaa survey were 
students at the Universily of New minority students, 
Mexico also were well below the Until 1987 there was no commu- 
ncaa averages. Only 12 percent of nity college in Albuquerque. To 
the black freshmen graduated with- compensate, the university was 
in six years at the university, com- open to anyone with a high-schooi 
pared with the ncaa average of 31 diploma and a grade point average 
per cent for black students. The in- of 2.0. "You have to respond to the 
stitution graduated just 8 per cent Legislature and the needs of the 
of the 109 American Indians who community,” says Fred M, 

---Chreist, Jr., director of enrollment 
” ~ — i ' services. "That’s how we did it." 
DlUtamg t acuity Beginning in 1983 the university 

Classroom Skills for has slowly phased in new qpa and 

Today and the Future ^^1!!™^!: T£e Z™? j high-school opa of the freshmen in 
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leir diplomas. Now she works as a counselor at think we will ever 
Arturo Sierra, director of New a student-run advising center for cent." ® ^ ° 

Graduation Rates at the University of New Mexico 

Number of freshmen 

Number graduated 

Proportion graduated 

NCAA average 

SOURCES: Chronicle reporting; NCAA 
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legislature" IhTsp^g^lawre- N CorividK7" thechancelhiTnf m0V'j?? pf,rsonnel proc'ss' cun «- donca numberof thingsloupgmti 
quire, the commission to adopt .heU„7vcX«Jc0|onS^ « ■ k the leaching in the freshsmyor, 
policies and incentives to insure der exnlains^'Some nennfci^.’ h-M “cl!ileJ“hn slirs: ' An »n- Ourgoul isfonillofourmarnhw, 
that Colorado college students can vea'r off hern,,,,. ^peQp e ^ “ discnminatiiig look nl graduation freshman classes to he laugfctf 

transfer more efficiently between monev and thev nimU ™n <?U I?1!5 18 .unf“ir- 1,111 w 1,111 i< sliuuld full-time fucully. We've aborts- 
Institutions or between degree pro- the treasury Some' e/”S1 d° h pomt out mqjor ureas lliut we complislied that In English, ui 

grams. I. also calls for insUtutta ear abS ?or some pile'' “ ""V™ " ^ 
to improve their scheduling of there isn't mud. incentive to gei Changes in Louisiana and sconces, 
courses and student advising. ouland get in the iuh mnrke, •• c . , Snmmie W, Cosper, Lomsiarf! 

Only about a third of the fresh- He edit. thm „„ mari!ct' Some slides are ulroady at work commissioner of higher educate, 
men at the University of Colonulo be on chan^’ "> l-oaisiana, for ex- snys the Universily of New Of 
at Boulder earn a bachelor's degree for specific Droarams^ceii^fn.i^ arnplc'Iow snidualion rules finally leans, which hod a graduate SB 
in four years. The proportion rises than foe iiniS.™-i'mS ni.Car f!^St0r pronlpll!l1 officials to modify the of 19 per cent in Ihe ncaa survey, 

proportion rises than the university, with ,1s slow- populist state's open-admission and Louisiana Tech University. 

- “ --- policy. About hulf of Louisiana's with a graduation rate of 40 per 
______ public-college students are in re- cent, are increasing their adnss- a medial programs. Only 33 per cent sion requirements as well. 

of the freshmen who enrolled at Officials at the Universily of 
Louisiana Stale Universily in the Iowa are planning to hire a re- 
fall of 1984 earned a degree wilhin searcher to work with the under- 
six years. graduate academic-advising cotW 

In 1988, lsu replaced its open- and other offices to develop a sir#* 
admissions policy with a list of re- egy for improving retention and 
quired high-school courses and a graduation rates for minority ^ 

^rtimLr^Tnd^S d though the overall 
scholastic-aptitude-test scores. A rate for the University of Iowa 
student with a high-school gpa of 63 per cent within six years iD'w 
2.3, for example, must score at ncaa study, the graduation rate (of 
least 880 on the sat. black students was only 29 P 

The size of lsu’s freshmun class cent. . . 
dropped to 3,654 in 1988, from Phillip E. Jones, associate vi* 
4,541 in 1987. The following yenr, president for academic a®®1™ 
its retention rate for sophomores dean of students at lows. “P 
improved. While in 1988, only 67 "The enrollment of minority 
per cent of the freshmen hud re- dents in universities cannot be 
turned for their sophomore year, in creased through recruitment ai • 
1989 the return rate was 73 per We have got to find a way t°|B a 
cent. By 1990, it had climbed to 79 crease their persistence, 
per cent. -We need to do a more system; 

Retention rates for sophomores atiejob of analyzing their acad 

and seniors have also improved, progress," Mr. Jones jJ 
And last fall, total enrollment at “It’s time to stop lallang 
lsu rose 3 per cent, to 26,000—the how many are enrolled apd t 
first increase since 1982. talking about who gradua^. 
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JL firt i!SOclale chancellor for 
^lledci si ihe University of 

! 
- rtdned this month, saying he 

49 3 to devote his full allcnlmn 
JL (odefending himself agninsi charges 

rfimsmanagement. 
m David Bischoff, the former dean 

of physical education ai 
» uasiachusetts, is among the 

officials who are under scrutiny by a 
53 ^legislative panel for possibly 
« misspending slate ftinds. 

The House Post Audit and 
g Oversight Committee has been 

—• holding hearings on Ihe subject 
foetal month. 

j* Mr. Bischoff was reassigned 
—• g tom the deanship last month to 
e i position as director of 
a 4e university’s new convocation 

J *He said in a statement that 
— tyring the “innuendoes and 

09 Bfoullons” against him “will 
46 uieenergy, lime, and attention from 
_ my new responsibilities.” 

Jerry T&rkanlan doesn’t like 
bring on the basketball court, 
ud defeats for his teams have 
been rare. 

The former men's basketball 
coachat the University of Nevada al 
Lu Vegas also hnles losing in the 
courts, and he’s hud more wins Ilian 
hues in that venue, loo. 

So it's not a surprise tlnil lawyers 
forMr.Tarkanian have tiled u notice 
uHmcuig Uieir Intention to 
tppffli federal-court ruling 
inflating a Nevada statute that 
railed the ncaa’h ubility to 
Mitigate rules violations in the 
sft.TheNcvndH law wus spawned 
hytbe ncaa's inquiry into possible 
wWonsinMr. Tarkunian’s 
I^Sram al uni.v. 

The coach's luwycrs hope Hint 
“u-S, Court of Appeals for the 
™™ Circuit will reverse the lower 
'““Isfinding that the Nevada 

restricts interstate 
^wwand violates the contract 

*1* ucaa «nd ils members. 

m a J“P«»g ihe financial 
•HLJ- JJ™college football 
_ , P™* *« facing, the ncaa 

'3» SCt!!“ia!!increa,cin,hc 
- wS, hl “1h •*"“ m“s> pay 
30 * Jills pamcipaiing learns. 

SJ!~ scheduled in 

«» %«2™fra"l',“* S * ^™BMlheNCAA'S 

— MofS-6”""11 subcornmi'iec 
m i feecum.1,"1'181' “lo he|p h"wls 

Wanainiies.” it a|w 

S»_ XS'?f8rB).“cl'un in ,he s'" 
- fc^r.afOBbritairomcof 
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Athletics 

Unda J. Carpontor, right, with R. Vivian Acosta: "It would bo awful and Incorrect for people 

to think Uiat it you file a Title IX complaint you risk killing your whole program. 

Many at Brooklyn College (hiestion 

Motive Behind Dropping Sports Teams 
Angry critics say a federal bias judgment, not the bottom line, is the real reason 

crating budge!. The nnnunl budget for the 
college's M-tenm athletics program was j 
about JlJ-milllon. of which 5168,000 
came from the slate last year. , 

Hilary A. Gold, who as vice-president 
forsludenl life oversees athlelics at Brook¬ 

lyn, said Ihe college had slashed athlet¬ 
ics_along with a variety of programs, 
services, and positions on the campus— 

solely for financial reasons. 

'Purely a Funding Isaue' 

Dropping athletics, he said, will save 
much more than the $ 168.000 in state funds 
because it will free up money for other ^ 
purposes. For example, he said, Brooklyn 

expects to use the $400,000 in student fees 
that had previously gone each year to ath¬ 
letics to improve campus recreational fa- ! 
cililies and intramural programs. 

“This was purely a Binding issue," Mr. 
Gold said. He added that the decision had 
also been based on what he called the lack 
of student Interest in the intercollegiate > 
teams and the results of a campus survey 
that he said had found that many students i 
wanted improved recreational facilities. 

But many on Ihe campus, including the 
athletics department's top administrators, 

question how much the decision lo drop x 
sports really had to do with the bottom ' ‘ 

Continued on Following Page 

fly DEBRA E. BMJM 
0ROOK1-VN, N.Y. 

A decision Ihis month hy Brooklyn Col¬ 
lege of Ihe City University or New York to 
drop all its sports teams us part of a mulli- 
millinn-dullar budget cut has been attacked 
by athletics administrators, coaches, and 
athletes who say the college hud ulterior 

motives. 
Brooklyn officials say ihe move was 

made purely for financial reasons. Bu! ent- 
its contend lhal adminlslralors never folly 
supported ihe program and were embar¬ 
rassed by recent charges of sex discrimina¬ 

tion in the athletics department. 
While it is not uncommon for institutions 

to eliminate a team, or even a Tew teams, 
for financial reasons. Brooklyn took the 
unusual route of completely dismantling us 

intercollegiate program. .• 
The college, which competed m me 

Eastern College Athletic Conference of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Assocro Ron s 
Division 1. will not field teams next fall, 
although existing athletics scholsrships 

will be honored for their full letm- ■ 
The ncaa does not keep records on the 

subject, but an association official In 

charge of membership said she c«uM 
onl/oneollKrinsliluliopmhelastdecade 

that tad eliminated Its entire sports pro¬ 
gram, Uu yem. UiS, International Unl:- 

*^ON KAMUJdAN FOR THE 
Len Roltman, fiia .thistles dlreeton 
■H they say If s a financial dselslon and I m 
giving them an option that tnkae oar* of ftat 
iinie, how could they Just firm It down?” 

verslty, which had sponsored 12 Division I 
learns, dropped athletics when it filed for. 

bankruptcy. ' : -i 1 
At Brooklyn, officials have been strug¬ 

gling since May to: chop n staemiandated ; 
$5,4-million.frorn its J^hroUliUn ennual op- ; 
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Brooklyn’s Reason for Dropping Sports Is Questioned 
Continued From Preceding Page 
)ine. Skeptics say the timing of the 
move—several months after the 
college was found by the federal 
government to have discriminated 
against its female athletes and 
coaches, and after a troublesome 
decade for the program as a 

• whole—raises doubts about the ad¬ 
ministration's motives. 

Indeed, ever since rumors began 
flying in April that Brooklyn was 
considering dropping its athletics 
program, people on and off the 
campus have been crying Foul. 

Len Roitmnn, Brooklyn’s athlet¬ 
ics director, said the move was a 
"done deal" from the moment the 
CUNY system told the college about 
the budget cuts. He said Brook¬ 
lyn’s administrators and many of 
its professors had never supported 
Jhe college’s fledgling Division I 
program and had been looking for 
any excuse to pull the plug on it. 

A Dream of Acclaim 

Brooklyn had jumped from Divi¬ 
sion III to Division I in 1982 after a 
third-place finish in that year’s 
ncaa Division JJ[ men’s basket¬ 
ball tournament. Brooklyn’s feisty 
president, Robert L. Hess (who 
died in January), defied the wishes 
of a majority of his athletics admin¬ 
istrators and many professors and 
engineered the shift to Division I, 
just before the ncaa changed its 
rules to prevent colleges from mak¬ 
ing two-division leaps. 

_ : Mr. Hess’s dream of the acclaim 
that would come with a first-rate 
sports program nevercame true, fn 
fact, save for some winning sea¬ 
sons in women’s basketball and 

men’s soccer, the program has 
been fraught with setbacks and em¬ 
barrassments. 

In 1986 the ncaa placed the 
men’s basketball team on proba¬ 
tion for numerous violations, and 
two years later it banned the men’s 
soccer team from post-season tour¬ 
naments for two years, citing un¬ 
sportsmanlike conduct. 

Last fall the football team, which 
was saved by alumni contributions 
from its demise in 1988, was 

“Hie lesson learned hew 

Is a costly one: If you 

stand up far your_ 

principles, follow the 

law, and win massively, 

you lose totally."_ 

dropped for a season because it 
lacked enough players who were 
academically eligible to compete. 

Mr. Roitman said those and oth¬ 
er incidents stacked the adminis¬ 
tration's sentiment unfairly against 
the sports program. 

He said that over the last few 
months he had repeatedly offered 
the administration proposals to op¬ 
erate an abridged version of the 
sports program—even at the Divi¬ 
sion II level—without state money. 

"My ideas were ignored," he 
said. "If they say it’s a financial 

decision and I’m giving them an op¬ 
tion that lakes care of that issue, 
how could they just turn it down if 
there weren't other considerations 
going on?” 

Mr. Gold said Mr. Roitman’s 
proposals were "unworkable," be¬ 
cause his revenue and expense es¬ 
timates were “unrealistic.” Mr. 
Gold said, for example, that Mr. 
Roitman anticipated $25,000 in in¬ 
come from an aquatics program 
that brought in only half that 
amount this past year. The vice- 
president also said that moving to 
Division II would not have saved 
the college enough money in the 
short run. 

While Mr. Roitman focuses on 
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what he sees as the lack of institu¬ 
tional support for athletics, oth¬ 
ers—including Molly Perdue, the 
assistant athletics director—blame 
the abolition of sports on Brook¬ 
lyn's desire to avoid confronting 
the issue of gender equity in the 
program. 

In February, the Education De¬ 
partment’s Office for Civil Rights 
came out with its harshesl-ever 
findings of sex discrimination in an 
intercollegiate athletics program. 
Responding to a complaint filed by 
two professors at Brooklyn, the 
civil-rights office began a 14-month 
investigation that concluded that 
the institution was not in compli¬ 
ance with Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, which bars 
sex discrimination in programs that 
receive federal assistance. 

The civil-rights office deter¬ 
mined that Brooklyn was not pro¬ 
viding male and female students 
with equitable opportunities to par¬ 
ticipate in sports, and was treating 
female athletes unfairly in, among 
other matters, the scheduling of 
games, the provision of sports 
equipment, and recruitment. 

The college's acting president, 
James N. Loughran, signed off on a 
series of assurances to the civil- 
rights office that by September r 
would have put the Kingsmen pro¬ 
gram in compliance with federal 
gender-equity laws. 

The assurances included new as¬ 

signments for coaches and a survey 
to gauge the sports interests of stu¬ 
dents, with an eye toward adding 
new teams for women. (Ironically, 
say supporters of athletics, the sur¬ 
vey was used by the administration 
to demonstrate the need for more 
recreational facilities and fewer in¬ 
tercollegiate sports.) 

‘We Were Treated Unfairly’ 

"Docs the administration renlly 
believe they now will never be held 
responsible for their past in¬ 
equities?" said Ms. Perdue, who 
was also the women's basketball 
coach. "All we wanted was for 
things to be made equitable by next 
fall. Now we all have nothing.” 

Ms. Perdue and other female 
coaches and athletes say they may 

I sue the university for the past dis¬ 
crimination identified by the civil- 
rights office. 

Pam White, a basketball player 
who would have been a senior at 
Brooklyn in the fall, wants to trans¬ 
fer to an institution where she can 
compete in her final year of eligibii- 

..ity. But she said she would not let 
the gender-equity issue at Brook¬ 
lyn disappear. 

"We were treated unfairly, and 
we have proof of that," Ms. White 
said. "We’re.alJ busy now trying to 

: figure out where we go next, but 
we, re not gqing to let Brooklyn gel 
away with this, for the sake of all 
the athlptes now and all the future 
students.”. . 

Marc Wurzel, the legal counsel 
for Alfred C. CdWillo. Ill, a mem¬ 
ber of the New York City Council 
from Staten Island, said he be¬ 
lieved the women at Brooklyn had 
a solid legal case against the college 

1 ?.ncl Ihe Qty University of New 
York system',; 

Brooklyn signed a contract 
with the federal government and 
now that contract has been bro¬ 

ken," he said. "If you’re indicted, 
the first thing a district attorney 
tells you is, ‘Don’t leave town,’ but 
that’s what Brooklyn College is do¬ 
ing. They expected to cut their 
losses nnd put the whole thing out 
of sight, but instead they have 
opened the door to very costly liti¬ 
gation.” 

Linda J. Carpenter is a physical- 
cducalion professor at Brooklyn. 
She and another professor, R. Viv¬ 
ian Acosta, who are known nation¬ 
ally for their studies or the status of 
women in college sports, filed the 
complaint with the civil-rights of¬ 
fice in 1990. 

Ms. Carpenter said she was most 
concerned with the lesson Hint 
Brooklyn's recent action might 
convey to women and other institu¬ 
tions around the country. While 
Brooklyn may not have eliminated 
athletics in retribution for being 
found in violation of Title IX, she 
said, that will probably be the per¬ 
ception. 

"The lesson learned here is a 
costly one: If you stand up for your 
principles, follow the law, and win 
massively, you lose totally,” Ms. 
Carpenter said. "It would be awful 
and incorrect for people to think 
that if you file a Title IX complaint 
you risk killing your whole pro¬ 
gram.” 

In a joint interview, Mr. Gold, 

the vice-presidaiilWju , 

ran the acting pre,^ 

Pi'dinted the idea ttalfcZ; 

equity issue was a facTiS 
cision to cut sports ®1 

Called a ‘Moratorium' 

Tripping over each 
words to get the mB„ * 

quickly, they said aimotS 
neously, ••Title IX#*J? 
stdernlion." ” 

Mr.Gold noted that tteafc 
need to comply win, 

not disappear with the mam, 
finite athletics program. 

Equity of opportune a,, 
curry into the recreafon]. 
grant," he said. 

Mr, Gold held outthtpsa® 
of Brooklyn's re^mryhaefe 
collegiate competition. Heuda 
er college officials have baas 
ful to cull the move a "am, 
urn" on sports and havefasg 

re-applying to the NCAAatiheDhi 
sion II or III leveldomIheraiJ-' 
even as early as two yuis fa 
now. 

“We really as a college 
like to have intercollegjiietiifc; 
ics," said Mr. Gold, nht rat 
that he had played sncceritM 
lyn when he was a sludeal. ‘It 
we'd like it to be tehtedtatiei 
lercsts of the students and them 
sources of the college." i 
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free, and information for inclusion in those columns is weJcom 

consideration by the editors. I : 
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Oispafcb 

i croup of about 250 French 
Intellectuals and polluclnnu has 

•gged members of the 
^nunenl and high-level civil 

"- .-jits of trying to replace 
French with English as the 
entry's principal language. 

“They have gotten it into their 
heads to make France give up its 

and make us speak 
Eogjish, or rather, American," said 
ihe “Manifesto for the Future of 
fittcliwhich was published ns im 
advertisement in Paris newspapers. 

He manifesto's signatories 
depkmd the feet that the French 

now is actually banned in 
In^riechnology industries, at 
inttnslioaBl colloquia, and in 
Bach films made with foreign 
paitKrs. The manifesto was sent to 
taddeol Francois Mitterrand, 
cabins ministers, and Parliament. 
Ibe protesters want the government 
to pus legislation supporting the 
eseof French and to reaffirm that 
“frtBch is the language of 
dotation and work" in France. 

Ihe protest's authors said that 
pnmoten of “all-out English usage" 
were leading Fiance down the road 
^collectiveself-destruction." if 
do% is done, they nrgued, 
ftaace will Aod itself in the same 
otnailon that Ihe Canndian 
province of Quebec did 30 years ago. 
“forced into a long and difficult 
Jtofflle to reconquer the right to 
work b our own language." 

^Students at the University of 
*F*delast week ended tlicir 
®*lWong proteat against the 
ptunmcnt of President 
J°kodan Milosevic of Sorbin, 

they vowed to resume the 
C in mid-August IF Mr. 

tic U still in power. 
*Woresuspending the protest, 

^Jl^sludents und muny 
■ "i 'juijjaunzcrs nuempu 
1 on Mr. Milosevic's ofli 

to demand his 
JPtiion. They were prevei 
J^Wfhinglhc mansion by 

of police officers. 

SSsar 

tore^,t“denls' p,01esl 1 
j^ekieOiics' to the res,, 

*siru'i"rth*KOr*1' 
SkliS"*’* refu6ei|" 

fc^ofalipo" 

Uihe inslituiions 

-iSSa*- 
^'MoiUaho blocked. 

Pott,,. k before cni 

ictious fc 

■JEt-siS 
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International 

Anti-Apartheid Groups Consider Asking 
Academe to Boycott South Africa Anew 
MovciIi'IkiU'iIiiIIlt nilhipsc 

ol'AN( i-jvovrmiiu-iil lulks 

Ily 1.INUA VKHGNAN1 
DUKHAN, SDH Hi AFRICA 

The breakdown in talks between the 

African National Congress and the 
South African government on Ihe coun¬ 
try's political future has led some | 

groups here to consider calling for a 

new academic boycott. 
Officers of the South African Stu¬ 

dents Congress said Ihe organization 

planned to discuss (lie question at its 

national conference this month. 
University officials said they hoped 

any call lor a renewal of the inlci nation¬ 

al academic boycott of South Aliicu 
would be resisted. 

"I think it would be a tragedy if the 

breakdown in talks resulted in the re¬ 
sumption of Ihe academic boycott 
said Kobe it Chutlton. vice-chancellor 

of the University of Ihe Wilwaicrsiaiid- 
‘‘There is not much imiveisitics can do 
to get (he government ami the anc talk¬ 

ing to each other again, hut I m optimis¬ 
tic thill talks will be resumed.'* 

‘A Temporary Hiccup* 

Dr. Charlton, w ho ischaiim.in of the 

Committee of IluivcisitV Principals, 
said he believed the breakdown in the 
talks was "a temporaly hiccup." He .. - ... 
„.id I lies c ».... ,'l.uu Fn ll.e .....lie. In John S.mu.1 of the ANC:Wh»do. the whit, 

icsnlve the political future of South Af- 10 b“ *l Witt ,nd SteHonbo»ch? 

riai oihcr than ul the negotiating table. 

The an< quit (he talks with the gov¬ 
ernment following a massacre lust 

month in the black township of Hoipa* 
tong in which 41 people were killed. 
‘Ihe anc accused the government of 

complicity in the killings und called for 
an international inquiry. An interracial, 
government-appointed com mission re¬ 

ported last week that it had seen no evi¬ 
dence Ui justify such allegations. A full 
investigation of the incident is to be 

conducted next month. 
The anl said it would not rejoin the 

constitutional talks until the govern¬ 
ment made progress toward the estab¬ 
lishment of an interim government run 
by a democratically elected constiluenl 

assembly. 
The nan-racial Union of Democratic 

University .Staff Associations (udusa) 
passed a revolution at Its unnual meet¬ 
ing here last week calling on President 
!•’. W. tie Klerk's administration lo 
pave the way for a transition govern¬ 
ment. The resolution said the adminis¬ 
tration should "immediately accede to 
a democratic government lhal will rap¬ 
idly prepare the ground for an elected . 

constiluenl assembly." ■ j • 
The udusa members also voted to. 

support a protest campaign to press Uie 

government to meet the ancs 
mands. Campus chapters of opusAare ... 

being asked to join in the Charlton of the U. of the Witwaterar.nd: I 
curiion" otanned by the aiic. The cam Rojwtcw . resumed.0 

w 

i 

boycotts, and acts of civil disobedi¬ 
ence. 

Meanwhile, an anti-apartheid alli¬ 
ance of educators decided lo ask the 
government to take part in immediate 
negotiations aimed at solving problems 
in the country's education system. 

The anc is among the organizations 
represented in the alliance, officially 
known as the National Education Con¬ 
ference working group. It also includes 
representatives of the Azanian Peoples 
Organization, the Congress of South 
African Trade Unions, and major stu¬ 
dent, teacher, and faculty associations. 

'A Renewed Mandate' 

“We now have a renewed mandate 

from Ihe National Education Confer¬ 
ence to place before the President the 
need for a forum lo resolve some of the 
urgent nnd pressing issues of the educa¬ 

tion crisis," said John Samuel, head of 
the anc education deportment and a 
member of the working group. "We've 
decided that we will send a letter to the 
President lo lake up the discontinued 
discussions that the education delega¬ 

tion lust pursued in 1991." 
Those discussions were set up after a 

meeting bolween President de Klerk 
and Nelson Mandela, the anc head, and 
n group of leading academics. The talks 
between government education minis¬ 

ters nnd representatives of a range of 
education groups examined many spe¬ 
cific problems but produced few re¬ 
sults. Critics said the government had 
dominated the proceedings. Mr. Samu¬ 

el said the anc had not had any talks 
with the government about education 
since the dissolution of that group. 

Mr. Samuel said state subsidies to 
universities would be among the issues 
taken up in education talks with the 
government. 

A Hotly Contested Issue 

The question of whether to redistrib¬ 
ute a portion of state subsidies Tor high¬ 
er education from the predominantly 
white universities to the historically 
black ones is expected to be a hotly 
contested issue. It sparked (he sharpest 
debate at an international conference 
on iransformfng South African univer¬ 
sities, held on the campus of the Uni¬ 
versity of Durban at Weslville this 
month. The meeting was organized by 

The Union of Democratic University 
Staff Associations. 

According to a recent study, in the 
five years ending in 1990 the enrollment 
at the country’s historically black insti¬ 
tutions increased by 13 per cent while 

. average government funding per stu¬ 
dent increased only 4 per cent. At the 
predominantly white universities, in 
contrast, there was a 3-per-cent in¬ 
crease in student numbers and an 11- 
per-cent average increase in state fund¬ 
ing per student. The findings were from 

. a study by Ian Bunting of the University 
Continued on Following Page 
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Center Aims to ‘'Professionalize and Democratize’Russian Journalism 
By JUSTIN BURKE 

MOSCOW 
On a quiet sLrect in the hean of 

the Russian capital, workers are 
pulling the finishing touches on a 
building that could help revolution¬ 
ize how journalism is practiced 
here. 

The two-story structure will 
house the Russian-American Press 
and Information Center, a research 
and training facility that will help 
journalists report on the rapid 
changes that Russia and other for¬ 
mer Soviet republics are now going 
through. 

the U.S. A.-Canada Institute of the other subjects. More important, 
Russian Academy of Sciences. Mr. ManofT snid, the center will 

’Our goal is to professionalize provide training seminars for jour- 
and democratize the Russian press 
corps," said Robert Manoff, the di¬ 
rector of the nyu program, who 
was in Moscow to get the press 
center started. Linda Jensen, an 
American, and Vladimir Orlov, a 
Russian, are the center’s co-direc- 
tors. 

A Library and a Data Base 

nalists from the member nations of 
the Commonwealth of Independ¬ 
ent States. 

One of the first of I he planned 
three-day seminars will resemble 
Economics 101, attempting to ex¬ 
plain the intricacies of a market 
economy and to provide a broad 
context for understanding the eco¬ 
nomic reforms introduced by Prcs- 

Ihcm Ph.D.’s, but they’ll know the 
basics." 

The press center will also focus 
on nuclear non-pnilircr.ition. Semi¬ 
nars arc planned not only in Mos¬ 
cow but also in cities in three 
other former Soviet republics that 
have nuclear weapons on their ter¬ 
ritory: Belarus, Kazakhstan, ami 
Ukraine. 

Mr. MiintifT said lie had lirsl en¬ 
visioned opening an information 
center for the Moscow-based press 
in 1988, in the early years ofPresi- 
tlent Mikhail S. (iorbachev’s /»«■- 
resiroika reforms. 

"It was really early to think of 

When the center becomes fully ident Boris N. Yeltsin, 
operational in early fall, it will offer "Some journalists here don't un- 

tiT*" . . a wide range of services, including derstand a thing about economic 
v ®P£™sored by New the use of a research library and an reform, so it's no wonder the pub- n was really early to think o 
p°rK University s Center on War, on-line computer data base cover- lie is totally confused," Mr. Man- opening such a center,” said Mr. 

ace, and the News Media and mg history, current events, and off said. "We're not going to make Manoff. ‘‘Nevertheless, we figured 

the system, sooner or later, would 

Some South African Groups Consider Call for New Boycott oP"ThUpsomi ior.es sa m motion 
Contmuecf From Preceding Page "should be weighted to favor the committee to explore the possibili- *lim ‘-°n®’ hc snW 

? J??* T°Wn (7A<" July enrollment of students from socio- ty of regional poslsecondary edu- 
l ; ![a was PrePared for discussion economically disadvantaged back- cation consortia for South Africa 
ul thei UDUSA^meeting here. grounds, particularly women." that could link several institutions 

l he state s view of the imple- At its annual meeting, the staff- and ease the competition for funds 
mentation of the subsidy formula is 
that it is very, very unsatisfactory 
and not defensible,” said R. H 

associations union appointed a 

anu not defensible, said R. H. --- 
Stumpf, deputy director general of ■ “I think It WOUld 
South Africa's Department of Na 
lional Education. He spoke at the 
meeting in response to questions 
about the subsidy formula. He said 
the formula was complicated and 
weighted in various ways, but such 
factors could not justiFy discrepan¬ 
cies in funding. 

Pundy Pillay, a University of 
Cape Town economist, said, "Se¬ 
rious consideration should be giv¬ 
en to the redistribution of re¬ 
sources from the more affluent his 

be a tragedy If the 

breakdown In talks 

resulted In the 

resumption of the 

academic boycott." 

In an interview, Mr. Samuel of 
the anc said the whole system of 
postsecondary education needed 
to be re-examined. Part of the 
problem with trying to fix South 
Africa’s education system, he said, 
was that most people involved in 
such efforts were working only 
within the current framework, 
"which is itself defective.” 

Much more innovation and cre¬ 
ativity are needed in the senrch for 
solutions, Mr. Samuel said. The ar¬ 
gument about reallocating funds 
within the present government- 
subsidy system, he said, is "in a 
way setting up a straw man" and 

of Mr. Gorbachov. "That made it a 
bet worth making." 

Finding the right Soviet organi¬ 
zation to serve as a local partner 
for such a venture wits a challenge. 
Mr. Manoff said. Not only would 
the partner be responsible lor pro¬ 
viding a site Tor the center, hut it 
also had to he committed to the 

free flow of information and have 
influence in the right circles, to in¬ 
sure that things got done properly 
and on time. Mr. Mnnolf and other 

NYU Officials held 
years with variousTE-'I, 

saf-q 

sponsible for financing fct! 
cow project, 

foundation grams io«2 
the *500,000 needed ta*. 
press center. 

Focus Has Shifled 

As originally comm 
press corner would 
mainly i0 foreip jam*,, 
sponsible for lellinj,^ 
world whnl was goingon,^ 
vict Union. But Ihe mess,, 
changes here in the pet JK| posts in- 

snarled ihe center's oipaar! this time of year. 
focus instead on helping, - 
nnd retrain journalists frcafe 
und other nations of thtCma 
wealth of IndependentSUft. 

Mr. Manoff does netabJ, 
Ihe challenge that the jnihJ 
establishment here, »Ull 
been under complete govtml 
control for 75 years, facesitinj 
to reform itself, 

"In terms of fandaaaadie; 
tutiunnl change, it's emj St .. --' it ictcivcu iicijJ iii ma cnui in iii suvt nit i 

™yP'''hcmudC^m|‘*l EtbmtitlKesliy, president of Pt=N, n non-profit omy," he said 
"It will take decades to 

the system," he added. "BbuB 
came because we think w r" 
have some immediate impact." 

committee to develop proposals 
for alternatives to the current sub- 

zssxzssszn poorer; historically black mantis- posals before the start of the 1993 down, Mr. Samacl sold he would 

_... .. , . academic year next February. for instance, sunnest relocatlml 
. illay said new formulas The union nlso established n students to unlvwsities that arc 

closer to where they live. 
"Why do all the white students 

hove to be at Wits and Rnnd Afri¬ 
kaans nnd Stellenbosch?" he snid. 
“Why can't they go to other uni¬ 
versities?" 

Mr. Samuel said Ihe anc, as part 

WORKSHOPS 

1st Annual 

'ffejO00 

Ittoppnifi 

A great deal of attention has been paid in recent 

rcppih. to the resignations or college and university 

presidents. But the number of presidential vacancies— 

214 by The Chronicle's count—is not unusual. There were 

ISO positions open at the presidential and chancellor's 

levelinSeptember 1989,230in September 1990. nnd 197 

last October. 
Since presidents and chancellors usually leave their 

Btsin early summer, the number of vacancies bulges til 

is time of year. 
Because some of the recent resignations were at 

"prestigious" institutions, they have sparked more general 

Merest than usual, abc News, for inslance, is seeking n 

university (or two or three) that will allow its cameras in on 

the presidential search process. 

Stephan Lyoni, who was told in May that the alumni 

magazine he edited at the University of Idaho would cense 

publication after its summer issue {'The Chronicle. May 

20), has received help in his efforts to save the magazine: 

Mexican University Officials Suspend 

Plans for Massive Tuition Increase 
vow to continue to oppose any lu- 

university’s faculty members and 
other observers of higher educa¬ 
tion here. Thition at the university, 
known as unam for its initials in 
Spanish, has not been raised in 44 

among others. 

Freeing Up Intellectual Talent 

Mr. Samuel said the anc group 
would identify critical issues in 

MEXICO CITY 

mounf^hd versity ^f^Mentico'have 

suspended indefinitely their plans rise would be ratified CV °?ll°nS' would Immediately 

HSSS 
ofstudem prolestatf'the proposed S '^“'i %££ 

™eesasu,riseU =SS=Sl 
would no longer incite protest. 

“It is the responsibility of the 
rector to foresee a disruption of the 

gf55*1" astasaar sasassSS 
.-StSSSiE; 

a^jsss-rs: ssstssfrsr1.- 
saaKsrias ssjtxstsss: 
to tbe equivalent of $670 a year, the pair amTmanv farulivi he .^°“nlry * Political dilemma 

. Student University Council oraa- tale 1X0^^.™ ^" Jrauld free up a d“' of Intel- 

'»«rd'artdown ^“,couidbeappned 
' Concert. Over Disruption 

The university also said it would Severe) student groups criticized ind ™!L°f in“ll?:,ual Ml*""* 
pul in place a comprehensive the rector's decision to away from education 
schojarship and flnaueial-ald pro- '.,£e sZ,tau2 '"*> Poliiica •• sald M R Malopc. 

to insure that no student norlty of students whnnr,!^ vice-chancellor of the University 

wogld be turned away because of change in theuffiveraiwtadmJ,y ®f B°PltaHatawaiia. “People fee* 
•: anlmMlity topay., agedfo hale the las?™^ thmonceffieknolofpoll,lealprob- 8pj,t >he cou“crs —•« * zopsz , s sag SSX&r*; 

CONFERENCE ON DIVERW 

Valuing Diversities: Building Hedthy 
Attitudes in Diverse Communities 
Hosted hy Horiila Qimmuniry QiIIcrc .it Jacksonville in 
partnership with Juclcsonville's Business, governmental 
nnd educational agencies. 

February 10 - 13, 1993 
Marina Hotel at St. John's Place, Jacksonville, Florida 

The conference will present workshops on: 
1. Institutionn! policies 2. Workplace environmenr 3. Model fWS8® 
4. Ctoss-cultural commumcntlons 5. Demographic impacts 
6. Alremarive lifestyles 

In educational, govcmmenial, hminess »nd kicIuI settinjp. Ieamins»,^“', 
diversity Is a chalicnRe. This confcn-ncc u denned to provide 
workers and employers with current Information rhruugh a serin ot 
panel discussions, nationally known speakers and round table presentaufl* 

September 21, 1992s Deadline for submitting 8 proped 
Bor proposal forms and more foluraulion, cunucii Eliabrth Cofcb Htabetti-oco 

FIoHdaCoouwinlty0^ 

Florida Community n 
Collega at Jacksonville 
FCtJ is an equal upr4inimilv/.«f(irm- (904) 381-3443 
alive afliitn cnl/rge and “ —'* *' 
Hnnke-frce environntci 

Rw (904) 381-3463 

John Lawrence Multidisciplinary Symposia" 

Self-Organization, Chaos 
and the 

Dynamics of Life t 

November e ft 7.1992. University of South Dakota. 
linn, September 12. IflMZ. Write or cell for delailea 

Humanities, Social Sciences end Nature p^tV. 
G.P. Scott, Chemistry Department, University “ 
Vermillion, SD 57069. Phone (605) 877-54B7; FAXiatPI 

organization representing lt),(K)U poets, editors, und 

novelists worldwide, has written to Elisabeth A. Zinser, 

Ike university’s president, asking her to reconsider her 

decision to fire Mr. Lyons. 

According to the Pullman, Wash., Daily News, Mr. 

Keeley wrote: "The precedent of ujournnlist losing his job 

slier publishing two articles which linger University 

officials is highly disturbing to members of the University 

audio our view has troubling implictilions for the state 

of the First Amendment on your campus." 

A pen spokeswoman, Tyler Cassity, said 

circumstantial evidence showed that Mr. Lyons Imd not 

been fired for budgetary reasons hut because of articles 

ke had written criticizing Ihe use of uiuinni magazines ns 
fund-raising vehicles. 

hor his part. Mr. Lyons (old the newspaper lie had no 

ftisions about regaining Iris job: "1 don't tliink nty 

station can be changed. I think it's n done deal, 

ike' ^concerned about the other people who work 

Among those scheduled to testify at the Moscow trial 
*™t Boris Yeltsin's banning the Communist Party is 

thud Pipes, professor of history at Harvard 
University and a fervent anti-Communisl. 

■ 

Miriam Defensor Santiago, an unsuccessful candidate 
? **recent president race in the Philippines, lias asked 
™tcountry’s Supreme Court to lift a travel ban against 
er so s^e can accept a fellowship at Harvard University. 

a 

Since the founding of the Common Fund in 1971, 
^ tB® F. Keane has served as its president. Mr. Keane will 

me president emeritus and senior investment 
‘j*r on January I. David K. Storre, executive vice- 

.. . ,ent °"*be fund, will succeed Mr. Keane in the 
Uniu eR-1!y' ^r' Storrs was director of investments at Yale 

ersity before he joined the fUnd, whose 
“Moquarters are in Fairfield, Conn., in 1987. 

a 

"ta Association on Handicapped Student Service 
and It!*18 '0 Postsecondary Education is changing its name 
^unwieldy acronym (ahssppe). During the closing 
"each r i .con"erence. scheduled for July 22-25 in Long 

I ta, ’™'•> *l will become the Association on Higher 
UCation and Disability (ahead). 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS. & DEATHS 

Naomi F. Collins 
NAFSA: Association 

of International Ethicnlors 

■ New college and university chief executives: Berkeley-Alameda campus of California 
School of Professional Psychology, Katsuyuki Sakamoto; Bethany College (Cal.), Tom 
Duncan; Dutchess Community College, D. David Conklin; John C. Calhoun Community 
College, Richard G. Carpenter; Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, Joseph J. 
Namey; La Roche College, Msgr. William A. Kerr; Teikyo Post University, Norman L. 

Stewart. 

■ Other new chief executives: nafsa: Association of International Educators, Naomi F. 
Collins; Common FUnd, David K. Stores; Pennsylvania Commission for Community 
Colleges and Federation of Community College TYustees, Leland W. Myers. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Elian Boyar AU, director of human re¬ 
sources at Spiegel and McDiarmid 
(Washington), to director of personnel at 
Anne Arundel Community College. 

Susan Lawrence Anderson, area direc¬ 
tor of Ihe alumni ftind at Massachusetts 
Institute ofTechnology, to fmypr-girtB 
officer at RftddifTc College. 

Paid S. Appelbaum, professor of psy¬ 
chiatry at U. of Massachusetts Medical 
Center, to chair of psychiatry. 

Jamas R. Austin, former vice-president 
for Institutional advancement at Shorter 

. College, to director of development at 
Truelt-McConnell College. 

Stu Barger, dean of science, mathemat¬ 
ics, and nursing at Everett Community 
College, to Interim vice-president of in¬ 
struction and student services. 

Ernest H. Barg, interim dean of the 
school of educational resources, re¬ 
search, and technologies at College of 
the Desert, to interim president of Ever¬ 
green Valley College 

Jack Bowman, dean orthe school of 
fine arts at Cameron U., to dean of the 
college of communications and fine arts 
at Bradley U. 

H. E. Broad bent, lit, executive direc¬ 
tor of Pittsburgh Regional Library Cen¬ 
ter, to associate provost for information 
services at Dowting College. 

Jo A. Brooks, acting head or the School*- 
of Nursing at Purdue U., to head of the 
school and associate dean of the Schools 
of Pharmacy, Nursing, and Health Sci- 

ergreen Valley College, to president or 
John C. Calhoun Community College. 

PaulClomonto, associate vice-presi¬ 
dent for financial afTalrs at Boston U., .... 
also to chairman of Boat on U. Manage- 
ment Team for Chelsea. 

Continued on Following Page 
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Gazette continued y- 

Anna L Collins, director of technicul- 
supporl services al the law center ut 
^jt-orgelown U., to director of technical 
education. 

p. David Conklin, dean of academic nf- 
fains n( Mercer County Community Col¬ 
lege. in president of Dutchess Commu¬ 
nity College, effective .September I. 

Donald R. Coonay, director of develop¬ 
ment al Lancaster Theological Semi¬ 
nary. to vice-president for development 
and seminary relations. 
.George R. Covina, director of financial 

aid at Bnbson College. to director of 
quality. 

Bernard Coyla, vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs and research el Palmer 
College of Chiropractic-West, to vice- 
president for academic affairs al West¬ 
ern States Chiropractic College. 

RobertN. Crlstadoro,assistant vice- 
president for student affairs at Florida 
Institute ofTechnology, to dean of mar¬ 
keting and enrollment management at 
Teikyo Post U. 

Lola S. Cron holm, professor of biology 
and dean of the College of Arts and Sci¬ 
ence al Temple U., to provost and vice- 
president for academic affairs at Baruch 
College of City U. of New York. 

Nat Dean, director of the Center for 
t.^lireer Services at Ring!ingSchool of 
Art and Design, hus resigned. 

Chariot Derrick*on, dean of the college 
□f applied sciences and technology al 
Morchead Slute U. tKy.l. to interim 
president or Lees College. 

Arthur J. Delong, president of 
Whitworth College, has announced his 
resignation, effective July 31. 

Gloria Donnelly, head of the depart¬ 
ment of nursing at La Salic U., to dean 
of the new school of nursing. 

Eileen Dullea, dean or student affairs at 
Cazenovia College, to vice-president. 

Tom Dunoan, director of professional 
registrational Missouri Department of 
Economic Development, to president of 
Bethany College (Cal.). 

Marilyn J. Faderleo, assistant vice- 
president for academic affairs al Florida 
Atlantic College, to associate provost of 
the Boca Raton campus. 

H. M. Ful bright, president of TrueU- 
— McConnell College, has announced his 

retirement, effective December 31. 
Norma Fields Furet, former president of 

Harcum Junior College, to interim presi¬ 
dent of Baltimore Hebrew U. 

Philipp, Qarblno, vice-president for 
professional programs at Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy and Science, to 
vice-president for academic affairs. 

MarytheaGrabner, associate dean of 
liberal arts and sciences at Wenatchee 
Valley College, to dean of instruction at 
Olympic College. 

Eugene R. Gregory, consultant in Port¬ 
land, Ore., to assistant vice-chancellor 
Tor advancement at Texas Christina U. 

Raymond P. Harter, special assistant to 
the executive vice-president at U. of 
Tennessee at Knoxville, to vice-chan¬ 
cellor for business affairs at Louisiana 
Stale U. al Eunice. 

Art Helanlus, professor of cell biology 
and of biology at Ynle U., to chairman of 
cell biology in the school or medicine. 

Jamie 0. Hightower, assi stan I direc t or 
of counsel! ng in the office of student fi- 

' Whncial aid at U. of Maryland at College 
Park, to director of financial aid at Wart- 
burg College. 

Julie L Hotchkiss, consultant in Char¬ 
lotte, N.C., to director of planned giving 
at Queens College (N.C.). 

Richard Kenyon, president of Tri-Slate 
U., has resigned. 

Megr.WllllemA.Kerr, vice-president 
for university relations at Catholic U. of 
America, to president or La Roche Col¬ 
lege, effective in September. 

Gent Kinder, former executive director 
Pike County (Ky.)Chamberof Cam- 

merce, to director of externa I affairs at 
Wkevillc College. 

Dona WE. Knaub, director of the Mead¬ 
ows Museum at Southern Methodist U., 
to director of the Edwin A. Ulrich Muse¬ 
um of Art at Wichita Stale U. 

Greta hen Knitter, president of Rock¬ 
ford College, to interim president of OH- 

provost of Memphis Slate U. 

Phillip V. Lewie, professor of munuge- 
menl at Abilene Christian College, to 
dean ofthe school ofbusiness at Azusa 
Pacific U. 

RobortL Lhota, associate dean of 
learning-support services at Georgia 
Military College. to director of the li¬ 
brary at South Suburban College. 

Anne Llppert, professor of French und 
associate vice-president for academic 
affairs at Ohio Northern U., to vice- 
president. 

James W. Mayer, professor of materi¬ 
als science and engineering at Cornell 
U., to director of the Center for Solid 
Stale Science at Arizona Slute U. 

Anita McDonald, dean or the evening 
college and director of summer sessions 
at U. of Missouri al St. Louis, to asso¬ 
ciate director for the summer session, 
evening, and weekend division of Ex¬ 
tended University al U. of Arizona. 

William Q. Meyers, dean of the school 
of engineering at Tri-Stntc U., to interim 
president. 

William J. Mitchell, director of (he mas¬ 
ter's program in design studies at Har¬ 
vard U., to dean of the school of archi¬ 
tecture and planning at Massachusetts 
Institute oT Technology. 

Anne F. Moore, acting director of Allen 
Memorial Art Museum at Oberlin Col¬ 
lege, to director. 

Emily Moore, interim academic dean ni 
Concordia College (Mich.), to dean of 
facult y el Concordia College (Minn.). 

Thomas E. Moore, dean of the graduate 
program at Babson College, also to asso¬ 
ciate vice-president for academic af¬ 
fairs. 

AdrleH. Nab, assistant vice-president 
for public affairs at U. of Maine, to vice- 
president for university relations at Ohio 

and financial planning at U. of Roches¬ 
ter, to vice-president, 

Louis V, Paradise, dean of the college 
of education at U. of New Orleans, lo in¬ 
terim provost and vice-chnnccllor for 
student and academic affairs. 

MltohPles, dean of ad mission nt U. of 
Dubuque, also to vice-president for uni¬ 
versity ndvancemcnt. 

James Pittman, dean of medicine at U. 
of Alabama at Birmingham, has rclircd, 

J. Michael Pteselmons, director of An¬ 
nual and planned giving al Catholic U. of 
America, lo director of development at 

architecture and gerontology al U.of 

ItVe medicine and director of the animal- 
resources program at U. of Alabama at 
Birmingham, to esslit&nl vice-chancel¬ 
lor for veterinary affairs and director of 
the division of comparative medicine at 
Washington U. (Mo.). 

. Mails E.Lm, director of communica¬ 
tions and marketing at United Way of 
the Virginia Peninsula (Hampton, Va.), 

^jodlrectorofjMjbllc relations al Monroe 

U. ofTexas Health Science Center hi 
San Antonio, to senior vice-president 
and provost at U. ofOklahoma Health 
Sciences Center. 

Norman L, Stewart, chief executive of¬ 
ficer of Chancery Strategies Consulting 
Company (London), lo president of 
Teikyo Post U. 

Mlohaal S. Stohl, associate dircciur of 
international programs nnd professor of 
political science at Purdue U., tiuleuii of 
international programs. 

Huw Thomas, recent recipient of a 
Ph.D. in oral biology from U. ofCon- 
necticut Health Center, lo chairman of 
pediatric dentistry at U.of Texas Hcnlih 
Science Center hi San Antonio. 

Edith Walker, director of cxlernal af¬ 
fairs al Pikeville College, has retired. 

Gerald I. West, chairman of counseling 

York, to vice-president for academic af¬ 
fairs at Lewis and Clark College. 

Marilyn Williamson, professor of Eng¬ 
lish at Wayne State U., to provost and 
senior vice-president for academic af- 

JosephJ. Namey, vice-president for 
medical affairs at Southeastern U. of the 
Health Sciences, to president of Lake 
Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, a 
new instilution. 

Richard D. Niece, assistant academic 
dean at Walsh College, to dean of the 
college. 

Mary Oesteralohar, associate dean of 
undergraduate studies at Brooklyn Col¬ 
lege of City U. orNew York, lo dean of 
undergraduate studies at Babson Col- 

Special Libraries Association. 
Sol Silverman, Jr., professor and chair 

of oral medicine al U.of California at 
San Francisco, has been elected presi- 

Raymond B, Palmqulat, professor of 
economics al North Carolina Slate U., 
to head of the department. 

Ronald J, Paprockl, director of budgets 

dent of American Academy of Oral Med- 

Elizabethtown College. 
Pauli. Proton, Jr., member of I he de¬ 

velopment staff at U. of Pittsburgh, lo 
director of development for the graduate 
school of business. 

Michael F. Reardon, acting provost at 
Portland Stale U., to provost. 

Victor Regnler, associate professor of 

Southern California, to interim dean of 
the school of architect re. 

Sidney A. Rlbeau, dean of the school of 
liberal arts al California Polytechnic 
State U. at San Luis Obispo, to vice- 
president for academic affairs at Califor¬ 
nia Slate Polytechnic U. at Pomona. 

DevM S. Rodee, professor of English at 
U. of California at Los Angeles, to direc¬ 
tor or the university's Grunwald Center 
for the Oruphlc Arts. 

Lynne H. Roeantky, assistant professor 
of management at Babson College, also 
lo chairman. 

LloydA.Rowe, vice-chancellor for aca¬ 
demic affairs at Indiana U.-Northwesl, 
to acting chancellor. 

WIBard D. Ruffnar, Jr., asaociale vice- Kresident and comptroller at Hood Col- 
!ge, to vice-president for administra¬ 

tion and finance and treasurer, 
Katauyukl Sakamoto, provost ofthe 

Berkeley-Alameda campus of California 
School of Professional Psychology, to 

and former chief of the organic-chemis¬ 
try section at National Bureau of Stan¬ 
dards, July I in Washington. 

Cart B. James, 63, head equipment 
manager at Boston U., June 28 in Wal¬ 
tham, Mass. 

Sifter Ann Julia KJnnlrsy, 87, former 

chancellor. 
S. Clifford Behold, Jr., professorofneu- 

lotnmunfiy College. 
. J. Ivan Leia, dean ofthe College of Sci- 
ncei and Mai hematics at Auburn U., to 

rology at Duke U.. to Chairman of neu¬ 
rology at U. ofTexas Southwestern 
Medical center at Da]Jas. 

DougUa Soars, assistant to the pros!- 

Chelsea. 
Jay H. Stain, chairman of medicine at 

Coming Events 

dent Services Programs in PnMsccomi- 
nry Education, Long Bench, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: AIISSPPF, P.U Box 21 192, 
CulumbuK, Ohio 43221-0192; 1614) -IKK- 
4972. 

23-25: History, “Suspect Terrain: Sur¬ 
veying the Women’s West," confer¬ 
ence, Coalition for Western Women's 
History, University of Nehmska, Lin- 

"MSftsaass8* 
fcdiic,illonM1dlnduS1n,T^ 
A«*K-,«iu.n for Appiia, liSj* 
Multimedia, Charleston S??1 
H™UJ* “■ plc”lnioiis, totisfiS 

25-29: In.tltutlons! s<Ksxyy ' 
simile in Advancement in |„H * 
Miiniigcnicnl, Councilfsrjlfo^ 
nicol und Support of EdwS, 

25-2&I International nkioattM,'"^ 

at San Francisco Stale U„ to dean of 
faculty affairs nnd professional develop¬ 
ment. 

EvanT.WIIIIama, professor of chemis¬ 
try and dean of undergraduate studies at 
Brooklyn College of City U. of New 

CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPE® 

William H. Wunder, associate professor 
ofbusiness and director of non-tradi- 
tional programs at Kansas Wesleyan U.. 
to director ofthe master's of business 
administration executive program and 
associate professor ofbusiness at 
Friends U. 

CarlF.Zorowfkl, professor of mechani¬ 
cal and aerospace engineering at North 
Carolina State U., to head ofthe deport- 

SEPTEMBER 11-13,1992 

□live director or nafsa: Association of 
International Educators, effective Au¬ 
gust 24. 

Miriam A. Drake, dean and director of 
libraries al Georgia Institute orTechnol- 
ogy, has been named president-elect of 

^ci.idv-Abroad Advising nnd 
of SW'ksh0p. nafsa: 

SrfSJS*" 
vatu Annua! meeting. Nu- 

sSS? 
Sessszj* 
Essgsi" 

n of Higher Education Facilities 
Indianapolis. Contact: appa, 

SE-lXs, fta (Ml 549-2772. 
L«j student-WHiM court#,. Four- 
wikihopon siudenl-succesi 
un. College So™!™1 lnc-'^ c"™u‘ 
lodi. Re- Contecl: csl. (8001528- 
>(6051343-7553. , 

5: Fund rale Inf. “Summer Insti- 
Educational Fund Raising, 

_J| for Advancement and Support 
Education, Hanover, N.H. Contact: 
*.<202) 328-5900. 

Admissions. "Institute on Ad¬ 

missions and School Relations." Col- 
lege Board and Colorado College. Colo¬ 
rado Springs. Conlacl: (408145--I400. 

26- 31: Intereullural studies.' liiHlilute 
for Intcrculturnl Communication. In- 
tcrculturul Communiciilion Insliliuc 
Portland, Ore. Contact: (5113) 297-46.2. 

27- 29: Computers. Inlet miimnul sym¬ 
posium on symbolic algebraic computn- 
lion, Association for Computing Mu- 
cliincry, Berkeley. Cul. Co ill net: I'.uch 
KHlmfcn, (518) 276-6*517. 
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live Texts in Maple for Windows." 
workshop, Mathematical Association or 
America, Scuttle. Contact: Mike Pcpc. 
(206)587-4073. 

27—August 2: International programs. 
Inlcrnutionnl Exchange Association and 
Colorado College. Colorado Springs. 
Conlacl: Carolyn I .nitty., (202) 296-4777. 

28-29i Enrollment. Conference on en¬ 
rollment planning, American College 

1082 July 1802 

T M_ T W T f « 

12 3 4 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

Testing Program. Wcslin Hotel, Chica¬ 
go. ('onlacl: Ail. (7118) 634-2360. 

28- 31: Managoment. Symposium un 
Total Quality Management, Lehigh Uni¬ 
versity, Bethlehem, I'u. Contact: (21S) 
758-5452. 

25-August 2: Leadership. Workshop, 
Association of College Unions—lntcrnii- 
lionnl, Moscow, lilultu. Conlacl: Mur* 
slut llcrimin-nclzcn. (812) 332-KOI7. 

29: Campus security. Workshop, Cen¬ 
tral Associiilion of College und Universi¬ 
ty Business Officers, Omaha. Contact: 
Debbie Duncan, (608) 262-0306. 

29- 31: International studies. Meeting, 

27-29: Learning. Workshop on compu¬ 
tational learning theory. Association for 
Computing Machinery, Pittsburgh. Cun- 
lact: Robcrl Daley. (412) 624-5930. 

27-Auguatls Mathematics. “Interne- 

Association ofCuriiihcun Studies, Ocho 
Kins, Jaimilca. Conlacl: (606)257-6966. 

29—August 1: History. “Re-envisioning 
I lie History of the American West," 
conference, Uluh Stale University and 
National Endowment for the Human¬ 
ities, Logan, Utah. Contact: Ross Peter- 

A comprehensive 

conference offering 

innovative program 

to enhance minority 

access, success, ait 

placement in grathal 

professional schools 

anil occupations 

eadlines FELLOWSHIPS, GRANTS. INSTITUTES. WORKSHOPS. PAPERS. & MISCELLANY 

BijmW fa) marks Hems that have 
M appeared In previous issues oj 
Ik Chronicle. 

Featuring Julian Bond, 

civil rights activist, 

educator, historian, and 

former state senator 

Jo Ann MoDowell, former president of 
Independence Community College, to 
executive assistant to the Governor of 
Kansas. 

Leland W. Myers, director of federal re¬ 
lations in the chancellor’s office of Cali¬ 
fornia Community Colleges, lo execu¬ 
tive director of Pcnnsylvnniu Commis¬ 
sion for Community Colleges and 
Federation of Community College 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Bi Medicine. Nominations by 
or young academic physi- 
n&ideralion for Charles E. 
oundBlion Scholarships in 
lence. Conlacl: Charles E. 
oundatlon, Financial Centre, 

*95 Sax Main Street, Suite 404, Stum- 
wd. Conn. 06901, 
Mgttt 15: Engineering and science. 
ppUc&tiwutbr resident, cooperative, 

ta) postdoctoral research associate- 
fkipiwilh residence at federal agencies 
KTuearcb institutions. Contact: Asso- 
aicihlp Program (0x430/01:), Office or 
malrScandEngineering Personnel, 

August 14: Black women. Proposals on 
the theme "African-American Women 
in the Academy: Developing an Agenda 
for Empowerment in an llnfi family Cli¬ 
mate," for possible p re sc 1 it n I ions til the 
unn mil conference of (lie Ahsucinliim of 
Black Women in Higher lidiurnlion. to 
be held in June in Chicago. Cunliici: I .in- 
da C. Jolly. Vice-Presidenl and Campus 
Director, Delaware Technical and ('nm- 
muniiy College. Terry Campus, 1832 
North Dupont Parkway. Dover. Del. 
I99(ll:(302> 739-4407. 

Call or wile Donald Lane, Dinecttx 

Division ol Continuing Studies 

Indiana University al Kokomo 

2300 South Washington Street 

P.0. Box 9003 

Kokomo, Indiana 46904-9003 

317/455-9404 

'al»BMrehCouiKil,2IOI Cnnsti- 
Xvenue, N.W., Washinplon 

ttta M2) 334-2759. 
IS, Seism ntwoh. Applica- 

ficm U.S Kicmlsls Tor fellow- 
for collaborative scientific rc- 
htnlndiB in 1993. Contact: Jeuninc 

«mels. Academy for Liducut imml 
»|wieiii, 1255 23[d Street. N.W., 
nglon 20037; (202)862-1900. 

■ August 161 Technology and teacher 
education. Manuscripts on technology 
and teacher education for possible publi¬ 
cation in the Journal oj let hnobpy and 
Teacher Hducuiion. Conlacl: Associa¬ 
tion for the Advance men t or Com pit ling 
in lidiicniiitn, P-O- Him 2966. Chnr- 
loliesvillc, Va. 22902; (804)973-3987. 
fax (80-1) *178-7449. 

Communication, Language, and Gen¬ 
der. Proposals for possible preseniaiions 
at the minimi conference «f the Orgnni- 
/aiion for the Study of Communication. 
I .unguage. und Gender, lo be held in Oc¬ 
tober in New York. Contact: Carol Val¬ 
entine. Department orCiimmuniciilion, 
Arizona Stale University. Tcnipc, Ariz. 
85287-1205:16112)967-2817. 

Dlatenoa learning. Proposals on the 
theme "Tdclciirning: Ci cnling Cornice- 
tin ns," fur possible pre sen unions at u 
......r..,h,< tip is l in (iL-mlier in Den- 

IjgMt Radioactive watte. Appli- 
rrom faculty members in earth 

engineering, materials sci- 
Hi ffiri°rn K,encea‘or ‘ransporta- 

Lloyd T. Bamei, 77, former associate 
clinical professor of medicine at Cornell 
U. Medical College, June27 in New 
York. 

Leonard J. Gokhvater, 89, professor 
emeritus of medicine at Duke U. and Co¬ 
lumbia U., July 2 in Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Horace 8. Isbell, 92, former research 
professor of chemistry at American U. 

, l™ rynnir*y» o /, tormer 
proic5sorof philosophy and logic at 
Trinity College (Washington). June 27 in 
Stevenson, Md. 

Hugh p, Kelly, 60, professor of physics 
and former vice-president and provost at 
U.of Virginia, June 29 in Charlottes¬ 
ville, Va. 

T. Leroy Martin, 90, former chairman of 
accounting at Northwestern U.t June 26 
in Evanston, III. 

Slot*# Josephine Moran, 83. former 
director or the school of liturgical music 
at ManhaltanviJle College, June 26 in Al¬ 
bany, N.Y. 

WlMm D, Munro, 84, professor emeri- 
us of physics at Boston U.. June 28 in 

Winchester, Mass. 
EmartuM D. Rudolph, 64, professor 

emeritus of plant biology at Ohio Slate 
U., June 22 in Columbus .Ohio. ■ 

Call for Papers 
POPULAR CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

AMERICAN CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

Annual Meeting New Orleans 

The next annual meeting of the Popular, Cu#’^ 
Association/American Culture Association **“ "e. c 
In Now Orleans, April 7-10, 1993. Popular u 
Studios/American Culture Studies are 
broadly and deeply. Participants In all areas of» ^ 
humanities, social sciences and physical scle" ^ . 
invited to attend. Papers are solicited on all suel 

Area Chairs, who are responsible for 
assigned in over 150 suhjects. For the name of ^ 
in their area, people interested in participating . 
meeting are urged to write Immediately to: 

for aranls for research in 

rnK'"SteJ,,J"leemcn1'c<,n- 
SJr.^yfainy. Science/En- 

|DB Wuallon Division, Oak 

PnS»tf?:S^cnM"nd Educa- 

kT5l0dy in (he hu- 
iSSf C'‘y Uwi«, National 
HJ" ‘ht Hnmaniliti, Room 

Averure.N.W.. 
“J“:W2n86-0463. 

atudloa. Ap- 
‘ ‘ eAM?r2?!?f0rlhe s,udy of 

aeMrirf!’. ^ ’ l!ter,,ure. and 
Al™ncaa Cultural 

»f!LTla™.“T„i:,Avenus. Oniver- 
4fer6)'s,“ 

pay- 
Ucations for grants for 

War *;?46|; request An- 
further infor- 

,nn' ls- 

August 14: Campus viotanca. I’nipos- 
als on the theme "Before und Alter 
Campus Violence: Slopping the Crimea 
and Caring for the Survivors," for possi¬ 
ble presentations ul a conference (a be 
held in February in Baltimore. Contact: 
Campus Violence Prevention Center. 
Tuwson State University, Buiiimare 
21204; (410 J 830-2178. 
■ August 16: Learning atiMttw*. Pro¬ 

posals for possible presentations ul the 
annual meeting ofthe College Reading 
and Learning Association, to be held in 
April in Kansas City, Mo. Contact: Jo- 
Ann L. Mullen. Division of EMbCR, 
McKee 213, University of Northern Col¬ 
orado. Greeley, Colo. 80639;<303)J30- 
8230, Tax (303)351-2312. 
■ August 16: Listening. Proposals for 

possible presentations at the convention 

i intrcrencc lo be held in Ovlnber in Den¬ 
ver. Contact: ('imlTdccour«»i I MAO 
Warner Avenue, l-ountuln Vnlley.Cnl. 
92708-2597: (8181) 228-4630 nr lux (714) 
241-6286. 

m International education. PropuwiU 
on the lliemr "Knowledge Across (. ui- 
lures: Universities KaM nnd West, lor 
nusMltlc preseniaiions at n conference lo 
lie held in October in Toronto. Cuniacl: 
I Uglier Education Group. Ontario liistl- 
ii,ic for Studies in Education, 252 Ulonr 
Street Wesl, Toronto MSS IV6; (416) 
92 J -hM I, fax (4161926-4725. 
■ International education. Proposals 

un ihe theme "NewConcepts in Higher 
Education," for possible presenluiions 
.. nriha international 

of the International Listening Assocfa 
lion, to beheld in March in Memphis. 
Contact: Michael Gilbert, Educational 
Leadership, University of Arkansas. 

Education, lor possible prcsemuuvin 
at it conference ofthe International 
Council for Innovation in Higher Educa¬ 
tion, to be held in December in Mexico 
city. Conlacl: ErwinWaschrdg. t«cu- 
live Director, iciHB,Suhe MM. ISO 
York Street. Toronto M5H 3S5; (416) 
360-3805. fax (416) 360-6863. 

International !»«•«. Proposals on the 
theme "U. S. CompetiliveneM in the 
Global Marketplace: Institutional Part¬ 
nerships for American Resurgence, for 

idsiSKKSl tact; Gary C. Anders, Director. Institute 
for International Business. Ariwna 

rlduoitlo". Propoials on 
theme "Idee, in ProM“- ikf 
Behavioral Sclencee In MedlcidEdnve- 
llon.” for poslible pretonuliopr nl Ihe 

August 181 State crime. Papers 
Ihe theme "Comparative Approaches 
Conirolling Slate Crime." *-'r,Wj 3.8-1323- 

Ray Browne, Popular Culture 
Bowling Green State University 

Bowling Green, OH 43403 _ 
or call 419-372-2981, FAX 419-372-M96 sgssasst ™4 niblic Programs, Winter^ 

cial Affairs on ihe 
ty: a Celebration of Five Years ofPro- 
moling Professional Excellence." for moung rraicssronai Bscciicn«, im¬ 
possible presentations at the annual con¬ 
ference of (he Interaalionfll Association 
for Student Judicial Affairs, to be held In 
February In Clearwater Beach. Fla- 

BSSSSSSSSSS^ 

Contact: UndaTimm. Director.2440 
Student Judicial Office, fllinoi 
University, Normal. III. 61761 
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